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SDeUication*^—- -—

-

TO

JOHN ADAMS, L.L.D.
president of the united states of america.

Sir,

Although I am aware, that by

electing for my humble produdions a patron-

age fo diilinguifhed, I hazard the accufation

of prefumption, I reft confident that your

candour will afcribe my temerity to the bell

poiTible motive.

That benignity and dignified aflability,

which is perhaps infeparable from a truly no-

ble mind, may be compared to the lucid veil,

that, thrown around the orient beam, accom-

modates to our imbecile gaze thofe fplendors,

which might otherwife dazzle and confound

;

we trace with enkindling ardor the mildly at-

tempered radiance, we learn to appreciate its

worth, and fpontaneoully we blefs its genial

path.

To dwell with accumulating energy upon the

pleafing paft, is one of the appropriate felicities

of reafon ; and, amid the review of other times,

retrofpeclion frequently prefents to my mental

eye, a period which memory pioufiy confe-

crates, when, privileged by an opportunity of

contemplating
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contemplating the Prefident, during the white

moments of focial pleafure, the domeflic vir-

tues colIe£led and embodied, were exemplified

with uncommon luflre ; and while the recol-

ledion of his philanthropic manners, and uni-

form elevation, gives me to mark with addi-

tional complacency, the afcendency he hath fo

meritoriouily obtained in the public mind, I re-

gard the authority to infcribe thefe volumes to

him among the moft elating circumftances of

my life.

Were I to indulge the genuine language of

my heart, it would be a talk of no ordinary de-

fcription, to clrcum.fcribe within due bounds

thofe expanfive efFufions refulting from admi-

ration of his charader, and from affcdionatQ

gratitude for the very efltntial fervices he hath

rendered to a country, that may confider his

birth as an era in her annals, and that juftly

places this event among her highefl: honours.

The homage we yield to eminent abilities,

and luminous rcditude, can never involve the

charge of fingularity ; for genius, elevated by

virtue and uniu^peached integrity, adorned by

Hterature, elegance and tafle, have in all ages

commanded the efteem and veneration of man-

kind : but although 1 might plead the fandiou

of numerous and refpeSable examples, I cau^^
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not, however, difcern the utility of eflaying to

prove, that the majelly of day illumines our

world, or that his falutary infiaence, like fome

gladdening deity, difrufes over the face of na-

ture, coniiftency, harmony, and unrivalled

beauty.

That America has looked up to you. Sir, as

her fecond hope, is a truth which carries in its

bofom a panegyric upon your virtues more ini-

preilive, than if an angel had pronounced your

eulogy ; and while our fervid benedictions muft

ever follow the retiring Chief, whofe guardian

care conducted our benighted footfteps over

paths untried andiperilous, to a brilliant morn-

ing, the refulgent dawn of which is regarded

as the harbinger of a glorious meridian, we
hail with ardent expectancy his patriotic fuc-

celTor, who, like another Elifha, clothed in the

facred veftments of authority, inherits a full

propordon of that fpirit, which refled upon
him, who, emancipating his country from un-

warrantable ufurpations, will ever be recog-

nifed as her Deliverer : Thus, in the fame

moment that to the name of Wafhington, re*

fpe<Slful gratitude, bending over the unperifh-

ing record of his illuftrious a6ts, eftabliflies .in

the Columbian bofom her eternal monuments

;

we exult in an Adams, whofe tranfcendent tal-

A z ents^
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ents, and whofe vigilance, are fully adequate'

to the emergencies and the dangers of a Free
Government; whofe wifdom and magnanim-
ity will firmly guide the helm of State ; who,
although contending ilorms may aiTail, and the

big waves of oppofition may lafli the bark, will

purfue with unwavering intrepidity, his defin-

ed way ; while rectitude his chart, and expe-

rience his compafs, ha mufl: afluredly make the^

broad and ample harbour of Security.

Yes, Sir, I indulge a hope that your name
may not only (hield.^e from the oblivion I

dread, but poiTibly confer a degree of celebri-

ty, to which my ov;n merit may not furniih a:

title
; yet whatever is the fate of pretenfions-

originating perhaps in arrogance, may you. Sir,

purfue your courfe with ever new effulgence.

The guardian of a nation's weaK you will watch

over us for good. May you long continue to

dire£l, enliven, and invigorate ; and may your

parting moments fet ferenely bright.

I have. Sir, the honour to be, with every

fentiment of efteem and veneration.

Your mod obedient.

And very humble Servant,

CONSTANTIAv

JosTou, Mard 15, 1797,
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PREFACE to the Reader

.y Readers will not call my vcracity-

in queftion, when I allure them that I arn ardently-

anxious for their approbation. A lover' of hu-

manity, I do not remember tlie period when I

was not foiicitous to render myfelf acceptable to

all tliofe who were naturally or adventitioufly my
aflbciates. Had I pofleflcid ability, i iliould have

advanced every individual of my fpecies to the

higheft ft ate of felicity, of which the prefent fcene

is fufceptible ; but circumfcribed within very nar^

row bounds, I have, I had almoft faid momently^

been reduced to the neceffity of lamenting the in-

efhcacy of my w^ifhes. Yet this my idling paffion\

a fondnefs to ftand well in the opinion of the

world, having given a prevalent hue to every imo"

portant action of my life, hath operated powerfully

upon my ambition, flimulated my efforts, and im-

planted in my bofom an invincible deiire- to pre-

fent myfelf before a public which I reverence, ir^

i^fiftibly impelling me to become a candidate for

that complacency we naturally feel toward thofe

perfons, or that performance, which hath contrib-

uted to our emolument, or even amufement.

My defires are, I am free to. own, afpiring—*-

perhaps preiumptuouily fo. I would be dilliri*

guiflied
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guilhed and refpe6led by my contemporaries ; 1

would be continued in grateful remembrance whoa

I make my exit ; and I would dcfccnd with celeb-

rity to pofterity.

Had I been miflrcfs of talents for an achievement

fo meritorious, my firfl obje6l in writing would

have been the information and improvement of

my readers ; nor will I deny that a pleafuig hope

plays about my heart, fuggcfling a pofiibdity of my
becoming in fomc fmall degree beneficial to thofe

young people, who, jull entering the career of life,

mr^y turn, with all the endearing ardour of youth-

ful enthufittfm, to a Neiu Booij to an jimerican ^-la-

thvr i and while with partial avidity they purfuc

the sv«ll ipitet:ded pages, they may feledl a hint, or

treafure up a remark, which may become ufcfui

in the deilincd journey of life.

But vanity, in the moll extravagant moments of

her triumph, having never flatfered n;e with the

cap.ibility of conveying inltruOion to thofe, wliufc

unilerftandings have palled tJic age of adolcfeencc,

ray view has only been to amufe ; and if I can do

this without offending, I fliall be honoured with a

place in fome gentle bofom where I fliould elfe

iiave been unknown *, 1 Oiall obtain a portion of

cftecm, and my ruii/ig pajjlon will be thus far

gratified.

To have prefented a finiflied or pcrfecl produc-

tion, (fuck is my fondnefs for literary fame) 1 would

•gladly have relinquilhed my prefcnt mode of exijlence

;

-cay, more—-I would have laboured for the comple-

tiun
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tk>n of liuch a compofitlon through a long fiiccef-

^o\\ oi lengthening years, although my life had

been a fcene of penury and hardjljip*

With fuch fentiments I fliall not be fufpe<f^ed

of writing haftily or carelefsly. The truth is, I

hav€ penned every eflay as cautiouOy as if I had

been afTurcd my reputation rcl\ed folcly upon

that fingle ciVort : yet defects of almoft every de-

fcription may too probably occur ; the Granima-

rifln, the Rhetorician, the Poet, thefe may all trace

fuch palpable deviations from the given llandard,

as may render me, in their opmion, an unpardona-

ble oftondcr aguinli the rules of language, and tlie

elegance ard graces of flylc. Poflibly too, thus

laid open to all the fcverity of criticifm, I may be

arraigned, tried and condemned ; and in thi^ cafe

it is certainly true, that I am preparing for myfelf

the fevered pangs. But, be this as it may, I reft

alTured, t^at the feelings of the I\Ioralill being in no

inllancc wounded, he will accept with complacency

my eft'orts in the convinon caufe, and humanely

fliield mc from thofe Ihafts which might othcrv.ifc

transfix my peace.

Having, in the concluding EiTay, given my
rcalons for afTuining the mafcujinc chara^cr, I

have only further to obferve, that thofe who ad-

0Ht the utility of conveying inflruclion and amufc-.

ment by alhgory or metaplior, and who allow the

propriety of giving a tongue to the inanimate world,

and fpcech to the inferior orders of the creation,

will not object to the hbcrty I have taken. It is,

fuperfluous
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fuperfluous to add, that allegory and fable are not

only authorized by the beft moral writers, but are

alfo fandlioned by holy writ.

I CANNOT urge in defence of my temerity, that

the importunity of friends hath drawn me forth—
certainly not. But, worthy reader, I repeat that

I have been animated, in this my arduous purfuit,

h"^ a deftre to he introduced to thee, l^y a wi/7j to make

one in the number of thyfriends. I am follcitous to oh"

tain an efablifhment in the hojom of virtue—I would

advance my claim to the fweetiy foothing drains

of juft applaufe \ and I would fecure for myfclf,

and for my infant daughter, ((hould our future exi-

gencies require it) thy amity and thy patronage.

If thou proceeded through the volumes before

thee, we fhall pafs on together through many a

page *, the fentiments of my heart will be unreferv-

edly pourtrayed j and I fondly perfuade myfelf that

thou wilt, without reluctance, embrace in the

arms of thy complacency, thy mofl obedient,

and finccrely devoted friend, and very humbls

fcrvant,

CONSTANTIA,

Boston, Marsh i6, 1797.
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The gleaner.

N"- L

Yes, I confefs I love tSfie paths of fane,

And ardent wiili to glean a brightening name.

OBSERVING in the generaVpreface, publiflied

in the Z)e'rf'7;?^^r Magazine,* a hint which I have
conftraed into a defire to increafe the number of your
mifcelianeous correfpondents ; and, flimulated by the

delicate reproof upon literary indolence, which that

elegant exordium contains, I feel myfelf, while fitting

quite at my leifure, on this evening of January 27th,

1792, ftrongly incited by my good or had genius—the

event muft determine the charader of the fpright

which is goading me on, to take into my ferious

conlideration, the felicitation which in faid preface is

fo modeftly urged, and which fquares fo vv'onderfully

well with my ideas of the reafon and fitnefs of things.

Not that I {hall aim at palming myfelfupon the pub-
lic, for a fon of literature, a votary of the nine, or a
dabbler in wit. I have no pretenfion to any of thefe

characters. I am rather a plain man, who, after fpend-
ing the day in making provifion for my little family, lit

myfelfcomfortablydown by a clean hearth, and a good
fire, enjoying, through thefe long evenings, with an ex-

quifite

* The reader is requefted to remember, that the EfTays
which compofe this Firft Volume were written purpofely for

the Monthly Mufeum, in which they originally appeared
;

and that they now ftand precifely in the order, and nearly in

the manner, in which they were firft prefented.

B
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quilite zeic, the pleafures of the hour, whether they
happen to be furnifhed hj an amuimg talc, a well
written book, or a focial friend. Potfibly I might
have jogged on to the end of jny journey, in this

fober, tranquil manner : but alas, for fome time pail,

I think, as near as I can remember, ever fmce the

commencement of your Magazine, I have been feized

with a violent defire to become a writer. To combat
this unaccountable itch for fcribbling, it is in vain

that I have endeavoured ; it follows me through all

the buf/ fcenes w^hich the day prcfents ; it is my
conftant accompaniment in every nodlurnal haunt

;

and it often keeps me waking, when, I verily believe,

but for this reftlefs defire, I might enjoy, in the fulleft

latitude, every blefTing which hath ever yet been
afcribed to fleep.

The many ccmprehenfive titles, and alluring fig-

natures, which have from time to time embellifhed

your Magazine, have well near captivated my reafon ;

and among many et ceteras^ which might be enumer-
ated, the following appellations have had for me pe-

culiar charms : An ample field feemed opening in

the title page of the General Ohferver ; the name Phih
appeared replete with ftudious lore ; the Pclitician

was indefatigable for the good of the nation ; the

Philanthropifr bled fympathy ; and with the Rivulet I

was enraptured. At the bar of fancy, many a
title for my intended elTays hath been tried, and
hath been fucceffively condemned. A variety

of fgnatures have been deliberately adopted,

and as deliberately difplaced, until my pericranium

hath been nearly turned with thinking. Unfortu-

nately, with my wilh to commence author, originated

alfo, a moll itnordinate ambition, and an infatiablc

third for applaufe. In whatever line I made my
appearance, I was follcltous to (land unequalled.

—

I would be Cefar, or I would be notiiing. The
fmoothnefs of Addifon's page, the purity, ftrength

and corrc'flnefs of Swift, the magic numbers of Pope
—thefe
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—thefc mud all veil to mc. The Homers and Vlr-

gils of antiquity, I would rival ; and, uuduciou". us I

am, from the Philenia's of the prcfcnt age, I would

arrogantly fnatch the hays. Strange a.s is this ac-

count, it is ncverthelefs true. And, niorcovcr, all

ihefe wild extravagancies have been engendered in a

brain, which it may be, doth not pofTefs abilities ade-

quate to tlie iurnilhing a paragraph in a common
newfpaper ! My cafe, I alTure you, Gentlemen, hath

been truly pitiable, while, for three years pad, I

have been itruggling with an inflatus, which hath

been almod irreiiftihle. lleafon, ho-^^'ever, aided, as

I faid, by a conviction of inferiority, hath hitherto

reflrained rnc ; but your lad preface hath done the

bufmefs—it hath intereiled my feelings, and induced

even reafon to erxlift under the banners of temerity

—

the fire thus long pent up, cannot now be fnicthf red,

but acquiring, from its confinement, additional fer-

vour, it at length produces me a candidate for that

applaufe, by a profjpect of which, you are fohcitous

to engage your readers in the arduous purfait of

fame.
Thus refolved, the die is caft, and this ungovernable

mania admits of one only remedy. But having once

made up my mind to write, an appellation is the next

thing to be coniidered ; for as to fubjeds, my fan-

guine hopes aflure me they will follow of courfe. A
writer of facetious memory, hath reprefented his dear

Jenny, when flie could not obtain the tiifued robe, as

meekly afTuming the humbleft garb which frugality

could furnilh. I am fond of refpedtable examples,

and I have humility enough to be influenced by
them.

My title having much exercifed my mind, and be-
ing convinced that any confiderable achievements arc

beyond my grafp, upon mature deliberation I have
thought bed to adopt, and I do hereby adopt, the

name, chara<fl:er, and avocation of a Gleaner ; and
this appellation, I do freely confefs, gives a full and

complete
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ccmplete idea of my prefent amazingly curtailed
views.

Here pride fuggefls a queftion, Wliat is any mod-
ern fcribbler better than a Gleaner ? But I ytry faga-
cioufly reply. Let my brethren and fifters of the quill:

charafterize themfelves ; I Ihall not thus, upon the
very threlhold of the vocation of my eledion, enter
the lifts.

The truth is, I am very fond of my title : I con-
ceive that I fhall iind it rn many refped:s abundantly"
convenient ; more efpecially, fliould an accufation of
plagiarifm be lodged againil me, my very title will

plead my apology ; for it would be indeed pitiful if

the opulent reaper, whofe granaries are confeifedly

large, and varioufly fupplied,. ihould grudge the poor
Gleaner what little he induftrioufly coiledts, and what,
from the richnefs and plenty of his ample harveft, he.

can never want.

With diligence then, I fhall ranfack the fields, the

meadows, and the groves ; each fecrct haunt, hov/-

ever fequeftered, with avidity I Ihall explore ; deemr
ing myfelf privileged to crop with impunity a hint/

from one, an idea from another, and to aim at im-

provement upon a fentence from a third. I fhall;

give to my materials v/hatever texture my fancy

-

dire(5bs ; and, as I laid, feeling myfelf entitled to.

toleration as a Gleaner, in tliis expreflive name I

fhall take fheltcr, ftanding entirely regardleis of every

charge relative to propeity, originality, and every

thing of this nature, which may be preferred againil

me.
Mean time, fliould any of the Parnaflian girls, or

his godfhip Apollo, or any other genius, fylph, qx

gnome, of legendary or fairy anceflry, fond of encou-

raging a young beginner, throw into my bafket an

unbroken Jfjeafi you may depend upon it that I will

affay to form the valuable original,with all the care,ac-^-

curacy and fkill which clofe thinking, deep ftudy, and

an ardent defire to excel, can beftcwj and. you may far--

thcr-
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ther afTure yourfelves, that when thus highly wrought,

I fhall hafte to prefent the precious gift, a fit offering

at the fhrine of the MafTachufetts Magazine. Thus
having, as far as it lays with me, adjuited prelimina-

ries, I propofe myfelf, Gentlemen, as a candidate for

a place in your Magazine. If my pretenfions are

judged inadmiilible, prefiding in your refpeflable

divan, you have but to wave your oblivious wand,
and I "scm forever filenced. I confefs, however, that I

have no violent inclination to fee the Gleaner among
your lift of acknowledgments to correfpondents, fet

up as a mark for the Ihafts of wit, however burnifb.-

ed they may be.

. You, Gentlemen, po/Tefs the fpecific at which I

have already hinted, and by which I may be radically

cured ; and if this attempt is really as abfafd as I am
even now, at times, inclined to think it^ your non-

infertion of, and filence thereto, VN?-ill operate as e£Fe6t-

ually as the fevereft reprehenfion, and will be regard-

ed by the Gleaner as a judgment from which there

js no appeal*

N^- II.

Whether e'er meadows, or through groves I i^ray,

Induftry points her broad ddrcSvug ray ;

With care I glean, e'en in the- well trod field,

The fcatter'd fragments it perchance may yield.

TO the EditojTs of the Ma/Iachufetts Magazine
I make my beft congee, and without any fur-

ther prefatory addrefs, I fhall, in future, produce my
piece-rneal commodities, frefb as I may happen to
collect them.

Blefs jne ! cried Margaretta, v/hile, in the hope of
meeting fomething from the pen of Phiienia, Ihe
threw her fine eyes in a curfory manner over the in-

dex to the February Magazine. But pray, it mav^
B 2 be

'
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bs- afked, who is Margaretta ? Curiofity is, without;

doubt, a ufeful if not a laudable propenfity ; and,,

if it is the parent of many evils, it is but fair to ac-

knowledge, that it hath alfo among its numerous fons

and daughters fome extremely well favoured children.

Curiofity hath gi-ven birth to the moil arduous pur-

fuits ; its achievements have been of the greateft util--

ity ; and without this ftimulus we fhould have great'

re.afon to fear an univerfal ftagnation in every branch
of knowledge. Moreover j this fame curiofity con--

forts, at this prefent, very exaftly with my feelings ;

for the queftion—Pray, who is Margaretta ? involves,.

a fubjeci upon which I expatiate widi infinite fatisfac-

tion, and upon, which I have never yet loll an oppor-

tunity of being loquacioufly communicative.

At the clofe of the late war, v/hen I was an idle

young fellow, fond of indulging myfelf in every lux-

ury which the fmall patrimony that defcended to me:
from a very worthy father, would permit, I conceived,

an invincible defire of becoming a fpedator of thC:

felicity which I imagined the inhabitants of South-

Carolina^ particularly the fulfering metropolis of that

State, would experience on their emancipation from a,

fucceiuon of evils, which, for a period of feven years,

had continued to occupy their minds, giving them to

taft;e deeply of every calamity confequent upon a war^.

conducted in that part of our country with almoft

unparaiieled barbarity. I had early conne<5ted my-
felf in the bands of wedlock with a young woman
of a mild and conceding difpolition, who fmcerely

ioved me, and who, accommodating herfelf even to.

my caprices^ hath made it the lludy of her life, when
ihe could not convince my judgment, however ra-

tional her arguments in her own eilimation, to bend
to rny purpofes her moll approved wilhes.

V7hen I announced my intention of vifiting

South-Carolina, Ihe could, not forbear fuggefting

fome economical ideas ; but uppn a declaration

that I waJ determined to execute my plan, fhe fub-

mitted ,
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mitted with that kind of acquicfccncc, which our

fex is fo fond of confidcring as the proper charac-

terifiic of womanhood. For a progrefs then of

many hundred miles, in a one horfe chaife, wc
commenced our journey ; v/e intended to pafs on
by eafy ilages ; S-nd, moreover, we were accom-
panied by one of the patriotic exiled citizens of

Charlcilon, with whom, during a flruggle which afTo-

ciated the remotell fuV)j^<5ts of the union, we had
contraded an intimate acquaintance. The kindnefs-

of this gentleman, who was well mounted, ferving us

as a relay, we proceeded expeditioufiy enough, and I

do not remember that I ever in my life pafTed my
time more agreeably. Many fcenes novel and inter-

efting, profpedts extenfive, and views truly piflur-

cfque, arrefted our attention ; and were I" not hailing

to give a folution to the reader's queftion, I might
perhaps amufe him very tolerably, in the defcriptive

line, through two or three pages clofe printing ; but
in a courfe of publiaations, I m.a.y poffibly again re-

cur to exhibitions which pleafed me lb highly at the

time, when, i may be more at leifure to glean what--

ever flower recolledion may furnifh.

On our arrival in Charleflcn v/e found our moft:

Sanguine expe<5lations anfwered ; the joy of the libe-

rated citizens was unbounded—it was beyond de-

Icription ; nor can I give a better idea of their fat-

lsfa<5tion than by pronouncing it in exad proportion
to, and fully commeniurate with, their preceding
ftifferings. Our companion, however, was, by th^
itime unwarrantable mcafures which had wrecked
many a princely fortune, ftripped of his whole in-

heritance; fo that being entire ftranger&in Charlellon,

wc were neceflitated to provide ourfelves with hired
lodgings.

Our landlady was a widow of reputation, whofe
houfe was frequented only by people of the utmoft
circumfpedtion. The fccond day after our arrival,

fts the good woman tras pouring the tea, which

we
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we had chofen for breakfaft, a gentle tap at the

door drew our attention. My wife, who is in

fa6l the pink of civility, was mechanically rifmg
to open it, when fhe was prevented by our hoftefs,

who cried, Sit down, Madam, it is nobody but the

child. My dear Mary, who is extravagantly fond
of children, catching at the found, eagerly replied,

" Then, Madam, you have a young family." " No,
Madam," returned the hoftefs, ^-it is long fmce m.y

young folks have been grov/n up aboutme ; but this

little, creature belongs to an unfortunate ledger of
mine, who is continually weeping over her, and who
I am afraid will not long be an inhabitant of this bad
world ; indeed I fuppofe her prefent errand is occa-

fioned by fome new diftrefs of her mothers, for the

pretty thing is. wonderfully fenfible for fuch a mere
baby." My poor v/ife, in whofe compofition human-
ity is the paramount ingredient, inftantly found her

benevolence engaged ;. all her tender feelings took the

alarm ; and, precipitately quitting her chair, in a tre-

mulous voice Ihe exclaimed, " Pray, Madam, neglect

not the unfortunate fick perfon for us ; I can fill the

tea, and I befeech you to admit the little petitioner."

The good woman, pronouncing a panegyric upon the

tendernefs of my wife's difpofition, forthwith threw

open tk^ door, when a little, female, apparently about

ten years of age, prefented herfelf ; Ihe was beautiful

as innocence, and her figure was of that kind, which

feems formed to intereil every benign principle of the

foul ; which is calculated to invigorate, even in the

bcfom of the moft phlegmatic, the latent fparks of

pity, although nearly fmothered there.

** Oh Mrs. Thrifty 1" exclaimed the heart affedling

pleader, ** will you not come to my mamma ? will you
** not give her fome more of them bleiTed drops which

^'^yellerday made her fo much better? ihe is—indeed
*' Ihe is"—Here, cafting her eyes toward us, whom
her concern had before prevented her from feeing, and

who were regarding her with a mixture of pity and
admirationj
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admiration, a modeft bluOi tinged her check, wliich,

even at that early age, had been.; too often waihed by
the tear of forrow ; and, burlting into an agony ot'

grief, Ihe remained lilcnt. " Go on, Margarctta, faii.

Mrs. Thrifty ; let a« know what new complaint yoa

have to make ; this gentleman and lady are very

good, and will excufe you." Mary took the hand of

the weeping cherub, and tlrawing her to her, im-

printed upon her humid cheek one of tliofe balmy
kifles Vv'^iich.ihe is always ready to beuow upon \.\\z

young proficient, thus early enliiled under the ban--

ners of misfortune. ** Mrs. Thrifty fays right, rny dear,

every body will love and pity you ; tell us, how is.

your mamma ?" The child, hanging upon the arm of

my wife, exprefTed by her. intelHgent eyes a thoufand

mingling fenfations ; furprife, love, gTalitudc, and a

corretfled kind of joy,, leemed to grow at once in her

foul ; and, bowing upon the hand of Mary in a per-

turbed manner, ihe fpontaneoufly ex'preifed the invol-

untary emotions of her bofom :
^* Oh my dear lady>

"*' will yoa not f^e my mamma ? certainly you can
**'make hei» v^^eil, and Vn^. is iittleed very fick ; I
** thought this morning ihe would fpeak to me no
*' more—flie looked ih pale—and was fo long before
" fhe bid mc repeat my morning hymn : Oh if my
** poor mamma Ihould die—1 cannot—indeed I can-
^ not ftay here."

Mary, it will not l>e doubted, bent her utmoiV
efforts to foothe the fweet mourner. But not to.

dwell longer upon a fubjetfl, on which it will per-

haps be thought I have already too much enlarged,

it Ihall fuffice to fay, that, through' the good offices

of her little friend, ]Mary foon procuie^i an intro- -

dudion into the chamber of the fick—^that, feel-

ings, which at firR; criginatecl in compailion, for the

charming child, meliorated into a fympathetic kinJ
of amity—and that, for the coiirfe of one week, Ihe-

pafTed a very large proportion of her time in endeav-

©uring to mitigate the calamities of the fuiFering mat-
roa>.
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ton. Ker afliduities, howeverj were not crowned \vith

the falutarj effe-fls Ilie vriilied ; the patient, it was but
too apparent, was hi/lening on to the hour of her dif-

folution ; her diforder was a regular decline ; the
fhafts of a deep-rooted and incurable grief, muft, of

neceffity, be unerring ; and it was evident, that in the

bofom of the fair aifii<ftedj corroding forrow had in-

fixed its envenomed tooth. My wife often reccm-
niended a relignation to, and reliance on, the difpoll-

tions of a paternal God ; but the dj'mg woman Ihook

her headj and continued her pity moving fighs : And
about ten days after our abode at Mrs. Thrifty's, the

poor lady recovering from a fainting fit,, during which
it v/as fuppofed ihe had breatlied her laft, fummoned
us into her apartment, and, configning Margaretta to

the care of Mrs. Thr fty, ihe thus addreffed us :

—

" You fee before ycu, my friends—^for friends^ fhort

as is the interval in v/bich. I have knov/n you, a num-
ber of concurring circuniftances evinces you, in the

moft exalted lerife of the term, to be ; but you are

uniformly, I doubt not, the friends of the unfortu-

nate, and the Searcher of all hearts knows that my
claim to your regards in this character is indubitable.

You fee befoie you, I fay, a very diftrefTed woman ;

for the fake of the child v.^ho is jufl gone from me, I

will briefly recount to you the outlines, if I may fo

exprefs myfelf, of iny life. She is not, as fhe iupi-

pofes, my daughter—^I never v/as a mother—I was
the eldeft of two iiilers, who faw ourfelves reduced
from affluence to penury ; v/e were orphans, and we
were, by the rapacious band of unexampled fraud,

defpoiled of our patrimony ; our mutual aifeclion,

however, furvived ; and, upon the altar which our
misfortunes had erected, we exchanged vows of eter-

nal amity. To a fmall town in the environs of
London we retired, endeavouring to Ihelter our de-

fencelefs heads, and to feek from honeft induftry, that

fjpport, of which, by faithlefs truftees, we had beea

robbedv

"My
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*' My fifter was ajddrefTcd by a young man, whom
I conceived altogether unworthy of her ; for the

pride of my heart was yet unfubdued ; Ihe, how-
ever, notwithHanding all my remonftrances, perfiftcd

in encouraging the purfuit ofyoung Melworth ; while,

fo rooted was my averfion, fo impaffioned my decla-

rations, and fo unyielding the anger which deformed

my foul, that I raihly protefted, the hour which made
them one, fhould fix between us an everlafting bar,

and that I would on no account, after fuch an event,

hold with her the fmalleft intercourfe. Their mar-
riage neverthelefs took place, and to my fitter's en-

treaties for a reftoration of our former amities, my
obdurate heart continued infenfible.

" About this time, Captain Arbuthnot made his ap-

pearance in our village ; a tender friendfhip grew
between us ; it meliorated into love, and he, in fome
fort, fupplied to me the place of my loft fifter :

Hymen fancftified our union, and I efteemed myfelf

the happieft of women.
** Of my fifter, I knew but little ; common fame

indeed informed me, that fhe was fatisfied with her

connexion, that her circumftances were eafy, that fhe

had given birth to one daughter, and with this intel-

ligence I was well enough contented. It is true, I

was, by private whifpers, affured that ftie pined after

a reconciliation, and that fhe had often been heard

tp fay, that a renewal of our once v/arm and glow-
ing attachment, was the only remaining requifite

which was yet wanting to complete her felicity.

Still, however, I was unmoved ; and I verily believed

that every tender fentiment, in regard to my fifter,

was eradicated from my bofom. It was at this junc-

ture that I accompanied Captain Arbuthnot in a
journey of fome months ; and on my return, being
upon a vifit, among other occurrences which were
retailed to me, I learned that Mr. Melworth, having
engaged on board a ftiip which had foundered at fea,

every life had been loft ; and that Mrs. Melworth,
whofe
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ivhofe health was before, in a declining ftate, was fafl

finking under this calamitous event. The feelings of
nature, were now, as by a Ihock of ele<5i:ricity, in-

ftantly roufed. Unfpeakable was the agony of my
foul ! with the unnoft fpeed I hafted to her abode

';

hut alas ! I was only in time to receive her l^aft fighs

!

the dart which my unkindnefs had aimed at her

'peace, urged by a ftroke fo fatal, deeply transfixed her
fpirit, andfhewas abfolutely expiring a maftyr to the

feverity of her fate. Yet,, ere fhe breathed her laft,

flie bemieathed her little Margaretta to my care. The
fweet infant, then only two years old, intuitively, as

it fhould feem, threw her arms about my neck, while

in the prefence of Heaven, and in the hearing of her

departing mother, I folemnly fwoi^e never to fbrfake

her ; and, fmce that hour, to fhelter, to footlie, to-

reflrain, and to dire6t my lovely charge, hath been

the prime object of my life ; but, yet a little while,

and I fhall be here no more. Oh thou fainted fliade

of my much wronged Margaretta ! may my death,

fo fimilar to thy own, expiate my injuftice to thee,

thou firit, mcft indulgent, and mildeft of women.
" In one of the regiments Rationed in Ireland, and

in the year eighty-one ordered to America, Captain

Arbuthnot had a comiinand ; he was now my only

friend, and with my little orphan, who imagined us

her real parents, I refolved to follow his fortunes.

We had been induced to fuppofe that eafe and afflu-

ence avraited us here ; that the country was fubdued,

and that nothing remained for us but to take poflef-

fion of the forfeited lands ; but we have been mife-

rably deceived. Landing in this city, upon the third

of June, as eai-ly as the feventh of the fame month,

the troops marched under the command of Lord
Rawdon, encountering inconceivable difficulties, in a

rapid progrefs beneath the intenfe ra.ys of a burning

fun, through the v/hole extent of the State. My un-

fortunate hufband fell a vi<5lim to the climate, and to

the wounds which he received in the engagement,
which
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\vhlch took place near Shubrick's plantation. Need

the reft be told ?—Upon the evacuation of Charlefton,

I was unable to embark with the troops. For my lit-

tle Margaret'ta, my laft figh will be breathed ; it is

for her, as I faid, my humane friends, that I have

thus long detained you. By the injuries of which

they complain, the benevolent feelings of the inhabit-

ants of this city are blunted—^what can I do ? ftrang-

ers as you are, I folicit your advice—^was fhe but

provided for, my paflage out of time would be eafy ;

for, with regard to myfelf, I know no profpe(5t fo

pleaiing, as a fpeedy reunion with my Henry and
my much injured fifter." Mary caft upon me her

intelligent eyes ; I underftood the reference, and I

haftily replied, If, Madam, your confidence in us is

fufficient to calm your mind, you may make yourfelf

entirely eafy about your girl ; for, from this moment,
we jointly inveft ourfelves with the guardianfliip of

the little orphan, and we promife to confider her as

the child of our aifedion. This was enough ; the

matron yielded up her fpirit without a remaining re-

gret ; and, after ailifting at her obfequies, we returned

home, well pleafed with our new acquifition.

N^- IIL

To catch the moments as they rapid fly ;

To fend them mark'd and gilded to the iky ;

Fraught with the incenfe diligence cxtradts,

"Which ftill improves, and not one hour protra<Sls ;

This is the hyblean art, whofe honied fweets

From circling angels glad acceptance meets.

LESS me !'* cried Margaretta, " as I live, here

is, in this Magazine, a publication entitled the

Gleaner!" As fhe fpoke, fhe bent her lovely face

toward me, in order the more attentively to obferve

what efFG<^ this information produced in the lines of

C my
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my countenance, I endeavoured to preferve my ac-

cuftomed gravity. Margaretta interrogated—" Dear
Sir, did I not lately hear you fay, that if you ever
appeared in jtlie world as an author, you would cer-

tainly be known by this appellation ?'* I was ftill

iilent—Margaretta continued,—" I proteft. Sir, I am
ibrrry you are foreftalled, for I had promifed myfelf
a tund of improvement, whenever you fhould employ
your talents as a writer : I expelled alfo, much en-

tertainment from the various conjectures which I

imagined would have been hazarded, relative to the

real charadler of the Gleaner, and I was pofitive, that

from the commendations which would undoubtedly
have been bellowed upon m^y beft friend, I flioul'd

have experienced fome of tlie fineft fenfations of

\Ahich my gratefully duteous heart is fufceptible."

I faw that having entered upon a fubjecc that her

ingenuity never fails of rendering fufficiently copious,

ihQ would fo manage it, as to prattle on, till her

tender volubility had made of me the fool, into

which it is always in her power, (my boafted equa-

nimity notwithilanding ) to convert me. I ji^dged it

proper, therefore, to ftop her in her career, and
drawing my pipe from my mouth, I haftiiy exclaim-

ed—I tell you, child—I tell you, Mifs Melworth; that

the univerfe containetb not fo vile an affaffin of our^

beft 'pnrpofes, fo deteftable a murderer of time, as

that hangdog fcoundrel-

—

ProcraJr/nafi-oTi, The poet

was too cool when he pronounced him only a thief
;

for he who fteais a commodity, may turn it to his

ovv^n ufe, reaping thereby, at leaft a temporary ad-

vantage ; whereas this fame Procraftination, is in no

fort benefxced by what he feizes, fmce he abiblutely

ingulfs, nay annihilates, the precious mom.ents upon
which he lays his torpid paw ; or, in other v/ords, I

aver, - that even in the m.oft virtuous bofom, every

principle of nrmnefs evaporates at his corrofive touch,

and that his fangs are more deadly than the moft

mortal peftiiei.cc, for from the death which he inflidls.

there
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there is no refurreflion. Had I, immediately on my
ele<5lion, engaged in a ccmpofition of fome kind or

other, (for the verfatility of the title allows the utniod

latitude) had I forthwith fent it forward to the

Editors, I fhould thus have fecured, by appropria-

tion, the defignation of my choice ; but what regrets

can redeem the paft ? read it, however, my dear,

and let us profit by every means.

The reader will rem.ember that at the time of this

confab, the fecond number of the Gleaner was not

written.

Mar:Taretta read, and when fhe had finiilied the

piece, I proceeded, without commenting thereon, to

harangue tlie good girl, and Mary my wife (though
I muft confefs, that few females liand lefs in need of

le(5luring) upon the value of time, upon the neceffity

of feizing it by the forelock, &c. &c. &c. And
indeed is there a more eflihiable gem, a pearl of

m®re Intrinfic v/orth, than that quota of days,

which is committed to every hand ? and, fmce by
grafping the moments we cannot detain them, fmci^

when once they have winged their flight, it is only

by refledlion that they are known, what induftrious

lapidaries ought we to be, that fo their radiant influ-

ence may emit the mod fuperb and lengthening

beams of light. I have long been a warm admJrer
of that Roman Emperor, who is reprefented as

lamenting in fo impailioned a manner, the lofs of a
Angle day ; and in truth, he could not poffibly have
been furnifhed vAxh a more rational caufe of regret ;

for, had he been robbed of his poffeilions, as an
individual, the wheel of fortune is ftill revolving,

and his ancient patrimony might have once more
been efl:ablifhed ; were Ihis -A^all dominions in any
part difmembered, armed for conqueft, he might
have gone forth, and his victorious arm might poffi-

bly have reunited the fevered diflri.fl ; was he de-
prived of the choicefl of his friends, with the gods
they ftill remained, and futuilty would doubtlefs

reftore
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reilore them ; but alas ! the lapfe of time he could
never overtake, its courfe muft be ever progrellive,

no hand can roll back its career. Neither Jofliua

nor Hezekiah, though they may juftly be deemed
Heaven^s firft favourites, though the condefcending
Deity propitioufly bending his ear to the prayer of
their fupplications, added whole years to the life of
the one, invefting the other with full power to arreft

and fufpend the operations of nature, giving the fun
at his command to ftand ftill upon Mount Gibeon,
and the moon in the valley of Ajalon, yet they could
not fo far prevail with their God, as to induce him
to recal a fmgle moment which had paffed by.

If then, time is a good, v/hlch when gone is beyond
redemption, utterly and altogether irretrievable, the

wonder is, that we are fo little attentive to its waile

that in its regulations and dlilribution v/e economize
fo little ! I have thought, that if parfimony is ever

tolerated, it ought to be in the difpofition of time, and
that the penurious hand, when employed in appor-

tioning the moments, may with propriety be account-

ed under the diredion of virtue. It is ftrano-e to hearO
from the mouth of one who murders above haif the

hours, by confi'gning them to oblivious fleep, a com-
plaint of the fliortnefs of time, and yet nothing ia

more frequent. -Six hOurs. in four and twenty,

devoted to fleep, ^hen the conftitution is naturally

good, is faid, by the moil eminent phyficians, to be

fully adequate to every purpofe of health. If we
have accuftomed ourfelves, when the fun is upwards,

of fifteen hours above our horizon, to proRrate before

the drowfy god, until the hour of eight in the morn-
ing, let us by pcrfeverance acquire the habit of

quitting our pillows at five, at a moment when the

bluihing face of nature is clothed in tranquillity ;^

when every breeze feems commiffioned to invigorate

the mind ; when the weary frame which the evening

before funk down languid, debilitated, and almoft

exhaufled, is as it were renovated; when, aided by
fancy.
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fancy, we might be induced to conceive ourielves

again in the morning of our days ; when every cir-

cumftance difpofeth to the peaceful enjoyments of

contemplation, and the moft philanthropic fentiraents

are originated in the bofom : .Let US5 I fay, refolutely

and cheerfully embark in xh\s /peculation^ andwe fhall

find that three of. the moft delightful hours are every

day gained ; that- twenty-one hours are cleared in the

courfe of one week ; and how many months may be

thus added to a common life, let the expert ' arith-

metician calculate. It is certain that lleep is a figure

of death, that while wrapt in its embraces,,we are in

effe^ as helplefs, and. in /^z^ as unconfcious oi every

thing v/hich in reality paifeth upon this globe, as the

body which hath been for many years entombed ,

and as it is quite as poilible to comimit a debauch in

lleeping as in eating or drinking, it mull be acknov/l-

edged as an midoubted truth, that every moment
thus devoted, which is more than fufficient to reftore

the tired faculties, is worfe than loft. But it is net

enough that we become careful to enrich ourfelves

by an accumulation of hours j,. an exadt attention to

their appropriation being to the full as requinte. It

is in vain that we have amalfed much . property, if

we lavilh it In a profufe or thoughtlefs manner.
Order Ihouid be employed as the handmaid of time ;

Itie fuould mark, arrange and decorate every move-
ment ; thus protedting from the inroads of confufion,

which would ingulf even the longevity of an antedi-

luvian.-

It would be pleafant to obferve the contraft be-

tween a family, the females of which v.^ere properly

methodical, and economical in their, diftributions and
expenditures of time, and' one accuftomed to leave

every thing to the moment of neceflity, to conform
to no regulations, but to crov:d the aifairs which
oup-ht to take rank, in the different divifions of the

week, into fome contmgency for which they are

totally unprepared: The one is the . habitation c£-

C 2

.

tranquillity;,
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tranquillity ; it Is a well ordered community ; It Is a
complicated machine, the component parts of which
are fo harmonioufly organized, as to produce none
but the moft concordant founds, to effeduate none
but the moft falutary and uniform purpofes ; in

ihort, it is a terreftrial paradife, where dwells love

and unity, attended by all the bleffings of content-

ment. While the other,-—^but who can delineate the

other ? It is a reftoration of the reign of chaos, and.

genuine pleafure is a ftranger to its abode ; and yet,

perhaps, the lady paramcunts of each family, are

equally well meaning, good kind of women ; although

the want of a little perfeverance, which would aim
at producing a laudable habit, prefents this melan-r

choly reverfe.

I wifh not, fpJd Erneftus to Craftinatus, to entrull

my only fon to the flu6luating waves ofthe treacherous

ocean ; but, in my opinion, neither Charybdis nor Scyl-

la, though armed with all the terrors once attributed to

them, is half fo fatal to a young fellow, as a mind-

unoccupied by laudable piirfuits, and that pernicious

habit of idly diilipating time, which hath dalhed fo

many high raifed hopes. Why do you not take him
into your compting-houfe, replied Craftinatus, he wilL

certainly find full employ there, for I declare for my
own part, that though I conftantly retain two clerks,,

I am yet nctwithftanding, inexpreftibly fatigued by
the multiplicity of attentions which my bufmefs iur

Yoives. Well, I do not know how it is, returned.

Erneftus ; but I affure you, neighbour, upon my hon-

our, though I have net the fmalleft afliftance, that were

it not for the amufement of reading, riding, vifiting,

&c. &c. &c. I could not poflibly contrive to fill up^.

time.

But the bufmefs of Craftinatus Is more various,.

more extenfive, and his avocations are more multi-

plied. Erneftus, it may be, moves in a more confin-

ed fphere. No fuch thing—the calls upon them are

exactly fimllar, and the fame line of condu<^ wcuid
be proper to them both j to integrity they are equal-

ly
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ly devoted, and eqmty in. their dealings is alike ths

goal of their willies.

But the clofe of every week flates exatflly the ac-

counts of Erneftus ; the pofring of his books was,,

from the firft, the v/ork of every day ; as often as

poffible he paileth receipts ; and when this defideratum

cannot be obtained, fo. preclfely is debt and credit

announced, that the foot of every page prefents the

moft unerring information 5 the v/hole amount of

his pojf^jp.ons he knows ; every farthing for which he
is indebted is in legible charaders expreifed, and in

a. very fiiort fpace of time, he can eftlmate to a pen-

ny, what he is really worth ; no perfon demands of

Emeftus a fecond time his dues, for he never hazards

larger fiiinsf than, his capital can at any time co7?z7?iand ^

this enableth him to wear the -wreath of pundlualityj

and he fupports, unimpeached, even by the tongue
of {lander, the charader of an honeil man. The
happy eife(5ls of fuch a mode of procedure, are too

obvious to be pointed out, and Emeftus y9f/i them alL

The heart of Craftinatus is equally good, but irrefo-

lutlon hath affixed its ftamp upon his mind, and he
hath not perfeverance enough to break the force of
habit ; a demand upon Craftinatus for a fettle-

ment, throws him into the utmoft confufion ; his ac-

counts have run fo long, that they involve a thoufand
intricacies ; all hands are at work to inveftigate ; to

come at truth is difficult, if not impoffible ; and it is

a wonder if a rupture is not the confequence. When
Craftinatus- hath paid the great debt of nature, his

affairs will lay open to the inroads of fraud, his wid?.

ow and his orphan children will be the fufterers, and
the probability is, that an infolvency will take place..

Whereas, had he- But it is time that I recoiled:

myfelf ; it may be thought that I encroach too far

upon a department^ which may be confidered as

already filled. Well then^ having gleaned thus
much, I will only add, that a late ingenious writer
would have obferved—^^Craftinatus " doth not v/ork

it right." No.
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N^ IV.

But let us give the preftnt times their due.

THERE is fcarce an obferver in all the purlieus

of contemplatipn, but muft recolleft, in fome
part or other of his life, to have met with fpirited

declamations upon the degeneracy of the times. O
Tempora ! O Mores ! is an exclamation frequently

in the mouths of thofe who inherit much, and who
are, by the good and- wholefome law^s of their counr

try, guaranteed.the peaceable enjoyment of their am-
ple pofleffions. There is a fet of people who can
never fee a tax-bill, or- attend to the requintions of

government, without mutinoufly, if not treacheroufly,

,

running the parallel between what they term the

prefent exorbitant demands, and the moderate char-

ges of the Britilh adminiftration ; and while they are

blind to the emoluments of independence, they feem •

to forget that /joufe keeping is of Jiecejfity viore^ expefijlve

than a refide?ice in the dn.weiling of a pare?it or a mafler^

.

If the fpirit of difcontent w^as peculiar to thefe«incon- -

fiderate. cavillers, itwould be well ; but we are cour

cerned to find, that it pervades all orders of men, .

from the philofopher down to the verieft grumbler—
from the priell to the cobler—^from the aggrandized
lawyer to his fleeced client—^from the moii enli2;ht-

ened phyfician to his- fuffering patient—^from the

ftatefman to the beggar—-and from the -liberally en-

dow^ed and independent gentleman to the common .

dtiy's labourer. In fhort, every defcription of peo-

ple are found crying, out on the depravity of the

:

times ; and were we to give full. credit to the tefti-

mony of thofe, who, from age to age, have taken an
unaccountable pleafure in depredating, the time beings

we Ihould be ready to conclude, that w^e muft at

kngth have ui"rived at tlie ?ie plus ultra of turpitude,-

and
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and have become adepts in every fpecies of atrocious

criminality. Yet the accufation proceeds from the

lips of very refpectable complainants, whofe judg-

ment, in many refpcffls, is hardly problematical, and
to whofe decisions we fabrait perhaps with too much
docility.

In order to exaJt the ancients, and to render them
fupreme in the fcale of excellence, it is cuftomary to

level the moderns ; vau\ the fame of the one is appre-

ciated, in an exa<5t ratio, as that of the other is under-
valued.

We are told much of the golden age ; but the moll
careful Inveftlgator Is at a lofs at what period of the

world to date its epoch ; fmce, immediately upon the

expulfiou of Adam from the paradlfe which he had
forfeited, the battery of hatred and malevolence was
opened ;

giants v«rerc abroad in the earth, and nations

no fooner exifted, than they leai-ned war.

The golden age, then, with all its fplendid charac-

teriftics, we are feign to confign to the region of

fancy, denying it a being, but in the breath of poetic

fidion, or the annals of imagination^

The fuperloiity which we are fo ready to award to-

the ancients, may be equally without any foundation

in reality ; and it is in my humble opinion probable,

that their principal advantages were derived from
their being firft upon the itage of a<fdon. Methinks
I fee the blulh of indignation tinge the face of the

reader, and he is ready to execrate the Gleaner, for

attempting to pluck from the venerable brow of an-,

tiquity the fmalleft twig of fame. Yet, while I

reverence a prejudice, which very poUibly' originates

in the moil laudable aiicd'tlons, I neverthelefs reply

—

But let us give revolving time its due. Pray, my
good Sir, or Madam, if a certain opulent poifelfor is

endov/ed with vail dominions, in coniequence of his

elderfnip—am I, an honell Gleaner, to wliom only a
few barren tra(fts remain, or whofe lot, perhaps, it is

to examine ^yith unwearied diligence every fpot o£"

th^
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the wide domain, if perchance I may glean the pit-

tance which afHuence has overlooked—am T, for this,,

in a judgment of unimpaffioned reafon, to be the lefs

regarded ? or, what principle of equity, paffing fen-

tence without, a. trial, will pronounce, that had I been^

placed precifely in the fituation of the original occu-

pier, I might not havfe laid out my grounds to equal

advantage, fupporting a charader to the full as dig-

nified, as conilftent, and as becoming.
Man is ufhered into being ; he finds- himfelf ex-

pofed to all the viciffitudes with w^hich the various

feafons are replete ;- the wintery {l:orms are abroad ;..

hail, rain and fnow poiTefs a power elTentially to

alflift him ; he' burns beneath a torrid zone, or ho
freezes beneath a frigid ; in fnort, every thing points

out to him the neceffity of a llielter, and accord-

ingly, he fmks the hollowed cavity, or he raifes tlie

thatched hut ; vvith proper repairs, this homely dwel-
ling would anfwer full as well for his fuceeffor ; but
his fon improves thereon, and every generation adds
fcmethino;, till; at leng^th the fniftied edifice becomes
complete. Now, I would afk, is not every genera-

tion entitled to its quota of praife ? and fmce the ori-

ginal inventor was urged merely by neceffity, and
performed no more than what the beaver and other

animals have frequently done, may not the improver,

who had not this incitement, come in for his full

j[hare ?

Surely the annals of antiquity record inftances of
barbarifm in perfons, vvhen the manners were deemed
highly polilhed, which would fhock the prefeiit feel-

ings of the moft illiterate. Let us take a view of
the Athenians, at an era when a ftate of great refine-

ment was attributed to them, when they were, it is

faid, an intelligent and a learned people ; let us take

a feat in their theatre ; let us liften Vv'^hile they, al-

moit unanimoufly, applaud the coarfe ribaldry of an
Ariftophanes, while they complacently attend tha

degradation.of virtue, encouraging a rude and indel-

icate
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icate buffoon to hold up a Socrates as a fit fubje<^

for the ridicule of the people !

But the ancients made many difcoveries—very true

—-and is not the reafon obvious ? There <was much to

difcover ; moreover, neceffity, as hath been before

hinted, is an excellent ftimulus to promptitude ; yet,

in fome refpefls, it would feem that they were vaiUy

deficient in ingenuity : For example ; through re-

volving centuries they remained ignorant of the art

of printing, by which they might fo eligibly have
ttanfmitted to us their elaborate produdions, although

they could not fet a foot upon tho. yielding earth, with-

out producing an ifiiprejfion fufficient to fuggeft to

them fo valuable an idea.

The education of a modern ftudent is by no means
finiflied, without an extenfive acquaintance with the

hiftory, learning, manners and cuftoms of the an-

cients ; the beft part of his life is therefore devoted
to acquire this knowledge, and when thus accom-
plifhed, he finds that the age of fancy is well near

fled, and that to him the door of originality feems

effeiftually barred. The ftudent of antiquity was not

thus encumbered ; from his predeceifors he had little

to reap, and the volume of nature was opened before

him. ; yet his acquirements were often fuperficial,

while the deepeft refearches, with their confequent
improvements, were referved for later ages.

How dreadful are the preparations for war, which
the page of antiquity recounts ! their terrific habili-

ments ; their deathful chariots ; their elephants, with

all the fhocking apparatus ! fcarcely are they exceed-

ed by the arrangements of an American favage, and
hardly are the tortures which he meditates, more
fearfully tremendous. What fcenes of blood and de-

vailation doth the annals of ancient hiftory exhibit !

how frequently are the feelings of humanity pierced

to the very foul ! what fratricide ! what parricide !

v/hiie inftances are not -vs^anting of motherstf who wade
to empire through the blood of thofe children, in

whofe
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whofe vital flream they had, with remorfelefs cruelty,

imbrued their hand*; fons inceftuoufly polhite a fa-

ther's bed ; and fathers, moft unnaturally, fnatch to

their libidinous embraces the trembling female to

whom they gave exiftence !

The government of the ancients, whether demo-
cratical, arillocratical, monarchical, fimple or mixed ;

all thefe, if examined by the eye of impartiality, the

boafted wifdom of their legiflators, yielding in many
refpe(5ts to modern improvements, will, if I miftake

not, by exa<5^1y ftriking the balance, prove the arrange-

ments of Deity to be equal, and manifeft him diftrib-

uting with a paternal hand, to every age their exa<5t

proportion of talents, endo-.ving every divifion of time,

with men pofleffing undcrftandings alike capable of

profiting by the circumllances in which they were
involved. With regard to the religion of the an-

cients, I fuppofe it will be granted, that it was a heap
of abfurdities ; that it confiited of contradidlions, im-

purities, and myfteries ; the character of their very

deities are lewd and otherwife immoral ; with the ri-

valfhip and contention of their gods we are difgufted ;

and even the hiftory of their Jupiter is replete with

crimes,thatabundantlyjuftifythe illhumourofhisJuno,
that would have warranted the moft coercive proceed-

ings againft him, for which he merited condign pun-
ifhment, and which would have induced us wholly

to acquit his brothers, Pluto and Neptune, (their own
enormities notwithftanding) if they had, uniting their

powers, precipitated him from his Olympian height,

and confined him in adamantine chains to the Sty-

gian flood, or the Tartarean gulph.

But to refume the language of reafon ; this fond

prediledlion for, and preference of the ancients, is, in

reality, altogether unaccountable ; it is a fmgular

trait in the hijR:ory of mankind, fmce, in every other

inftance, the perfons, places and things, with which
we have alTociated, and to which we are accuftomed,

pofTefs a charm, the blandiftiments of which we find

it
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it impoffible to efcape : With \7hat ardour do we re-

member the fcenes of our youth ! upon the tablets of

our breails how indelibly is the love of the place of

our nativity engraved ! what noble enthufiafm fires

the patriotic mind, when the interefts of his country

are at ftake, and how gladly would the man of filial

integrity, facrifice his faireil; hours, to advance the

importance of his parent foil ! More than one inftance

hath occurred of the moft dignified chara<5lers, who
have, from circumftances, been compelled to a ftatc

of banilhment, breathing out their Jaft wifhes, that

their remains might be conveyed to the much loved

fpot, there to mingle with the dull, upon the furface

of r*hich they firil drew their vital breath. Indeed
this attachment to country is aftonifliing, and not fel-

dom doth it betray the mind into prejudices and con-

clufions, extravagant and unjuft. But one of the

moft pleafmg effe<51:s of this local aiteftion is, that gen-

uine tranfport which fo agreeably furprifes the foul,

upon unexpectedly meeting, in a diftant land, an ac-

quaintance, a townfman, or even- a fubjed of the fame
government ;

perhaps in the ftreets of our own dif-

tricl, we lliould have pafled him with the utmoft
iiidilference ; but abfence ftill more endears to us

every natural connexion ; reiieftion meliorates our

ideas ; circumftances in themfelves of little or no
confequence, acquire a tender kind of importance ;

recoUedion prefents the fcenes of home-felt enjoy-

ment ; and though, probabl}^ they were undiftin-

guiftied by any prominent fea*-ure, by any particular

refinement, or impreffive foftnefsj yet, regiftered in

the ftore-houfe of memory, they rife up dignified and
refpedlable claimants, they are cherifhed with aug-
menting regard, they point us to anticipated good

;

and the traveller, who would once have been viewed
as a ftranger, ftanding as a mem£nto, is embraced
with the ardour of friendfhip.

But quitting a field, in which the Gleaner had not
intended at this time to have wandered, I proceed to

fay, that though, as it is an article of my creed, that

D all
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all things are in a ftate of progreffion, I cannot re-

gard the prefent, as the heft of allpojfihle times ; yet I do
conceive, that at no period fmce the lapie of Adam,
was the world in fo high a ftate of improvement, as it

is at this very inftant ; it h lefs malevolent, and more
philanthropic ; it is lefs barbarous, and more civil-

ized ; it is lefs vicious, and m.ore moral ; it is lefs

rude ; it evinceth an increafing fh.are of urbanity ; in

fbort, the augmentation of its virtues is rapid, and
the probability is, asprogreffive movements preclude

a retrograde idea, that having rounded the circle, it

will finally regain the point from whence it com-
menced its career.

Let us take a view of the prefent order and decen-

cy obferved in fociety ; how liiperior is it even to the

patriarchal age : Let us attend the rife, the progrefs,

and the termination of the hoftilities of adverfe na-

tions ; how multiplied are their precautions ; how
accumulated their manifeftoes ; what ftri<5l niftice, or

at leail the femblance thereof, are the contending

parties obliged to exerclfe ; with what regularity is

the3vhole procefs conduded ; how great is the faith

and confidence of treaties ; what odium 'attends the

infringement thereof ; with what cordiality, v/hen the

fvvord is iheathed, do the battling heroes embrace !

refentments immxediately fiibfide, and the captured

and the v/cunded become the objed:s of generous and
inftantaneous attention ; hcfpitals, refrelhments, and

a variety of folaces are prepared, and it is the pride

of the foe, that the defeated warrior fliould receive

every alleviation, of which the circumftances of his

fituation are fiifceptible. By thefe means fo abun-

dantly are the calamities of war foftened, that mili-

tary englgem.ents, com.-paratively fpeaking, affume

the form of an amicable intercourfe.

The prefent age is juftly ftyled the period of revo-

lutions ; let us juft glance at the moft prominent '

events. The ftrugglcs of the French nation have

been, and ftill continue, truly interefting ; the rights

pfman are~pit^ced in a confpicuous view.j many glo-

ri<rus
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rious exertions have been made ; tliey are rapidly

polling on to the defired goal ; and their King, if he

poffelleth that genins, that philanthropy, and that pa-

triotic sjlow, which the fcntiments he hath avowed,

and many corroborating teftimonies incline us to at-

tribute to him, while his brow is encircled with the

brightening gem of real worth, will doubtlefs find

himfelf embofomed in that tranquillity which con-

fcious reditude creates, and which all the pageantry

of falfe greatnefs could never have beftowed.* But,

paffing on, we behold another crowned head, volun-

tarily, without a fmgle hint from his fubjecls, diveil-

ing himfelf of every vellige of defpotifm, auguftly

making the good of his people the prime movement
of his actions, and w^ith an ardent and a. generous

enthufiafm, v/hich will tranfmit his name vrith eter-

nal honour to the lateft poilerity, hailing upon equal

ground his fellow-men ; reiicring to the body of the

people their privileges and immunities, 3-nd once

more inveiling them with their native and inherent

rights. If v/e turn our eyes toward our owm country,

we fhall acknowledge that a few" years have produced
the moft aftoniihing eifedts : Unnatural and inadmif-

fible claims have been made ; they have been invefli-

gated ; they have been weighed in the balance, and
they have been found wanting. The genius of lib-

erty, invigorated in this younger world, hath arrayed

itfelf for the battle ; it hath gone forth ; it hath ori-

ginated oppofition ; its banner have been difplayed ;

it hath enliiled its worthies ; the flruggle hath been
arduous, but the event hath crowned us vvath fuccefs ;

over veteran foes we have been victorious ; independ-

ence claps her wdngs ; peace is rcflored ;
govern-

ments are formed
; public faith eftabliihed ; and we

bid fair to become a great and a happy people. Yes,

governinents are formed 5 and w^hat hath hitherto

been

* The ^Gleaaif regrets, that the deplorable cataftrophe,

which, ilnce the produclion of the above ciTay, clofed the A^r-

tuous life of a Prince, acknowledged amiable, hath furnillied

fo firiking a proof of the ferocity of the prefent times.
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been d&emed a folecifm in politics, now becomes, to

the eye of experience, a palpable reality. We are
fjte, fovereign, and independent States, and yet we
are amenable to the Federal Head. Governments
within governments exift ; their component parts are

adequate to the purpofes of jurifdiction ; .they are

members of the national government ; they are united,

as it were, by a fympathetic thread, fymmetry, and
its concomitant harmony, prefides, and federalifm is

the taiifman of their importance. Perhaps the prin-

ciples of concentration are not fufceptible of clofe

inveftigation j like the immortal fpark by which we
are animated, it takes the alarm, and fiies off, when
we would apply to its vital parts the inftrument of

-

diifedion. Yet to the captious reafoner, tlie anfwer is

as ready, as to the fophixl:, who alTerted the nonexift-

ence of motion, merely becaufe he could not rnovc

in the place where he was, and it v/as impoffible he
could move v/here he was not ; but \vt cannot admit
his ergo, for experience proclaims that we abfolutely

do move, and it is a fait, that thefe governments,
fmipie and complex, have, in reality, an energetic

and refpefiablc being. Thus, in this inllance, we
have refined upon the plans of our anceftors, and we
are happily reaping the genial fruits ox a wife and
v^ell concerted fyflem. Our admirable Conftitution

unites the advantages which are attributed to a

monarchical government, to an oligarchy, and a de-

mocracy ; fince fafficient power is lodged in the hands

of the Chief Magiftrate, to benefit the people ; fmce
an order of nobility is infututed, an order, to which
all our worthies may pretend

—

the order of Virtue—
which, in truth, is alcne ennobling ; and fmce the

career being open to all, we may with democratical

equality purfue the fplendid prize.

It is with glad com.placency we mark the honours

which encircle the head of our immortal Chief ; we
congratulate our countrymen, that they have, to the

utmoft of their power, with becoming unanimity

agreed to reward his patriotic worth ; that, inverting

him .
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him with due authority, they have repoied in his

revered bofom tlie higheft confidence ; that, lliperior

to the narrow politics of the Athenians (the fpleudour

ofhis character notwithftanding ) they prepare no oftra-

cifm for his virtues ; but that, on the contrary, with

a glow of fuperior pleafure, they liflen wliile the

tongue of llipient age expatiates upon his juftice, his

dihntereftednefs, and his paternal attachment to his

country ; tliat they delight to hear the voice of lifping

innocence pronounce his venerable name ; that they

rejoice in his echoing fame ; and that his praifes

vibrate fweetly upon their fined and mofl rational

feelings.

Nor, though that fell deipoiler, flander, hath dared

to infix its envenomed tooth in, the fair and confirt-

ent charadler of our illuftrious Vice-Prefident, will

the public mind fubmit to the deception which au-

dacious acGufation would prefiime to fabricate ; it

will not fuffer a man, who would have conferred

honour on any country in which he had happened to

be born ; who adorns every department which he is

called to fill, from the tender domeftic fcene, to the

higheft offices of ftate, with elegance and propriety,

with the moft undeviating nrmnefs, and unblemiihed
integrity ; whofe interefting and highly finillied litera-

ry produdions will tranfmit his name to ages yet un-

born ; when the invidioub caviller, and the writer of
this eiTay, will, it is probable, be whelmed in the

gulph of oblivion:—the public mind, I fay, Vv-ill not

fuffer fuch a man to fink ; they will not faifer the

opaque cloud, which for a moraent may have Ihaded
the dilk of fo bright a luminary, long to intercept its

radiance ; no, it Vv^iil judiciouily decide, and rifmg fii-

perior to prejudice^ it.wiil itill confer on him its un-
iufpecling confidence.

Mentioning the Vice-Prefident, I am reminded of
a tour I. lately made through a neighbouring State,

when falHng into company with a leading man in the
government, he expreiiied himfelf v/iih a confider^^-

ble degree of acrimony of that gentleman ; and upon
D 2 my
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' my gravely demanding in what he was culpable, the
difaiFeded pei-fon, in fo many words, replied, that he
did not like him ; that he believed him to be haughty
and unyielding ; that in his progrefs through that
State, he, the objed:or, had been one of a number who
had been felicitous to do him all the honour in their

power ; that they afiembled in large companies, col-

le<5ted the militia, rung the bells, &c. &c. but that

Mr. Adams contrived, by fome means or other, to e-

iude their wilhes, for he had abfolutely, in defiance

of all this homage which was prepared for him, pair-

ed unmindful on, incog, as it v/ere, refufing in fadl

every acknowledgment of their allegiance. Such,
and Co enormous, are the pretended imTdemeanours
ef the Vice-Prefident

;^
yet, neverthelefs, I perfuade

rayfelf that the ailemblage of virtues which brighten

hk rharacier, will at length flaih convidion upon ev-

ery eye, and that the 7?ia?2y will know to diftinguifh,.

and to vahjc that noble mdependence of fpirit, that

inborn worth, and intrinfic greatnefs, which, avoid-

ing an oiientatious difplay of grandeur, contents it-

felf with innate confcioufnefs of real elevation.

But, to the moll' interefting and important partic-

ular, in which tHe prefent time's may juftly boaft their

fuperiority over former ages, we have yet to attend..

Religion looks abroad with all' her native honours
thick about her ; the days of maflacre ; the bloody,

the execrable adminillration of a Mary ; the affright-

ed hours which witneffed the horrid trahfaclion upon
the eve of St. Bartholomew ; the Iriih perfecutions,

and fucceeding murders; the government, or rather

morLal tyranny of James, with the more recent,

though not lefs fatal American bigotry -, all thofe days

are now gone paft, arid I fupplicate the Saviour of

finners, that they may no mere return : Religion, as

I faid, now defcends among us, and fhe is cloathed

in all her native lovelinefs. On her head fhe wears a
wreath, entwined by the fingers of clemency ; virtu-

ous indulgence is expreffed in every feature of her face ;

Jier eye beams ieadernefs', and' her bofom is the- fear

of
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of compaiTion ; the iinfullle^ whitenefs of her flowing

garments denotes the purity and wprightnefs of her

laws ; beauteous and' prepofTefling is her countenance ;

benign is her fway ; reafon and humanity are her

daughters ; and while reftitude is the moral of her life,

fhe throws over her faulty children the mantle of for--

bearance. Under her corre6ting aufpices, what won-^

ders are at this prefent exhibiting in the earth ! her

well aimed fhafts have pierced the very vitals of bigot-

ry, liberality of fentiment is eftablifhed, a CalvinifticaV

church is permitted almolt in the heart of the Papal'

dominions, it is confecrated witli much folemnity ;.

magiflrates of all defcriptions, with the clergy of the

Roman Lutheran, and Calviniftical perfuafion, join

in the te deu7n^ and, the moft Gcd honouring effeds

are produced. But it is not at Stratfburg, alone that

the trium.phs oftrue religion are manifefted ; her divine

and elucidating powers feem penetrating into every

corner of the globe, while in our own country, her
progrefs is remarkably and glorioiifly rapid. The
ihackles of fuperftition are thrown off, ignorance

and bigotry give v/ay ; the benign agency of to!era-'

tion is eftablimed, and a fpirit of equality, and of free

inquiry, is abroad. Parents, enlightened parents, at

this day are net felicitous to implant in the tender
minds of their offspring the feeds of prejudice, or en--
thufiaflic zeal ; they judge it fufiicient if tHey can iii*

ftrudt their children in the nature of their moral du-
ties, what they owe to fociety, and to themfelves ;

if they can give them an early and deep impreffion of
their dependence on, and their obligations to, a cre-

ating and a paternal God ; if they can iketch for

them the oatlines of the fall, and the reftoration,

pointing to Jefus as the Redeemer of men ; if they
can teach them to view their fellow mortals as de- •

fcending from the fame original ; if they can-, by
degrees, accuftom them to regard this nvorld m the

paih through ivhich thiy are toJhape their coitrfe to theif

nativefiles j thefe leading points, if they can accom-
plilh, tliley ai-e tlierewith content; wifely lea-ving- the

eledion.
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election of a particular fe<5t of Chriftians, with which
to coalefce their fentiments, with all the thorny road
of difputation, to the matured growth of fully in-

formed reafon.

Glorious, happy, and augufl period 1 The Gleaner
is grateful to the Power which hath given him his

exigence in fo favourable an epoch ; he gladly re?iders

to the prefent t'nnes their due ; he feels therein the utmofl
complacency, and the tranquillity which this fpecula-

tion diitufeth through every faculty of his foul, he is-

ardently felicitous to communicate to his reader.

N^- V.

The virtue, Fortitude, to mould the mindy

Bends fmiling forward, on herfelf reclin'd j

To meet the ills of life tlie foul flie forms,

Accommodation in her caufe flie arms

;

While fafhion'd thus, we mark the various fcene,

And firmly (land amid the ftorm ierene.

"/^ OD tempers the wind to the iliorn lamb.*'

—

Vjr Sterne certainly polTeiTed the happy art of
cloathing his ideas in figures which pointed chera to

the heart of his reader. Not feldom doth the humid
#ye of fenfibility confefs that the writings of that

exquifite fentimentalift abound vs-ith flowers of the

faireft growth, and though the delicate mind is too

often lacerated by the thorns, which in fome milances

deform his high-wrought fcenes, yet fo fweet is the

fragjrance of the rofe, that the fofteft hand is reached

forth to pluck it—yea, even at the rifk of being deep-

ly pierced by the formidable points which furround

it. But, however rich his eccentric pages may be,

(and I have not the fmallefl objedicn to allowing

them their full value) they produce not, I take upon
me to pronounce, a more ftrikingly ccrnprehenfive

paifage, than that which I have feledced above

—

•* But, God tempers the wind to the fhorn iamb."—
It is, methinksj a fentence containing a fyftem in it-
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felf ; and it is replete with the quintefTence of moral-

ity, religion and divinity—It is replete with moral-
ity, for example is on all hands allowed to be more
influential than precept ; and it exhibits a view of the

Lord of Univerfal Nature, beftowing fuch minute re-

gards upon the feelings of the family which his om-
niiic word had commanded into being, as to be at-

tentive even to the wants of the bleating innocent,

Vv'ho, ihorn of its fleecy covering, fl:ands in need of the

vernal zephyr which is then commiflioned to move
gently over the warm furface of his difrobed body.—

-

Here, I fay, is a rich leifon of morality ; for if God
thus temipers the wind to the fliorn lamb, are we not
hence taught to refpe<5t much more the feelings of
our fellow men—^to regard as facred the relative du-
ties of life, and to become revcrentiallv obfervant

of thofe calls v/hich, upon the utr/Kjil ettorts of hu-
manity, a focial intercourfe with mankind is to fre-

quently making. It is, Ixs. an efpecial manner, replete

with religion ; for an aifutance that God tempereth
the wind to the fnom lamb, naturally originates in

the bofom the inod unwavering faith \ we cannot but
confide in the Sovereign Power which is thus benign-
ly exercifed ; our hearts become the feat of acquief-

cent tranquillity ; the altars of unwavering affiance

are erected there, cheerfully we facrifice thereon ;

before the furrocinding Deity v/e devoutly proftrate,

v/crfhipping with all adoration the Father of eter-

nity, the God of the fpirits of all fiefli.—It is replete

with divinity ; for its excellence can hardly be fur-

paiTed ; it whifperetli to the care-worn mind the genial

voice of confolation ; it comfbrteth, it eredeth the

fuperftrudture of its peace upon the only folid and
rational foundation ; upon a reliance on the paternal

goodnefs of the Sire of angels and of men, and thus

pointing direftly to heaven ; thus by its animating
powers foothing the foul, it is undoubtedly the lan,-

guage of the Spirit of truth ; it indifputabiy partak-

eth of the divine nature. " But, God tempereth the-

wind to the {horn lamb/'—Poo*- Maria, no wonder
that
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that thy defohited bofom difdained every mitigating

confideration, not immediatehf derived from that om-
nipotent Being, who, having <* twice bruifed thee,"

could alone aiuiage thy lacerating forroi^'^. Doubt-
iefs it was the angel o£ compaffion,^ who, breathing

over the chaos of thy deranged ideas, illumined

them by that irradiating light, which ihall one day
make plad the v.hole creation of God. But not to

Maria only, is the all healing hand of divine benigni-

ty even now extended. To the fons and daughters
of humanity, the winds of heaven are ftill attempered,

and the Source of all intelliirence reijards with an
equal eye the creatiu-es whjom he hath made : The
deftitute orplian, Vv^ho trembles on the threlhold of an
arraigning, a cenfuring, and an unpitying world ;

the childlefs parent, v/ho once beheld a lovely group
of fons and djucihtcrs ; the u^idovved fair one, v/hofe

blafted hopes, and v/hofe fhort withering joys feem to

condem.n her to unceafmg tears ; the once happy huf-

feand, bending over the untimely grave of a beloved
wife ; the brcther^ the fifter, the friend, torn from the

cmibraces of the objed whonT they held moft dear ;

thefe have all been enabled experimentally to fay>
" But, God tempers the Vv^ind to the Ihorn lamb.'*

The angel, Fortitude, armed with unyieldiilg firm-

nefs, iifues from the right hand of the Moll High ;

to this lower world Ihe Ihapeth her courfe ; in the

garments of inflexibility fhe is cloathed, and always
lure of her path, v\'hile ilie wears upon her brow the

WTeath of redtitude, Ihe turneth neither to the right

nor to the left ; perfeveringly ihe pafieth on ; fhe tak-

eth polfeiHon of the mj^nd. and fhe fafliioneth it to her

purpofe ; with the genuine fpirit of hercifm fhe en-

dovveth it, and pointing it to an elyiium of future blifs,

{he invefleth it \yhh fuperiority over the ills of time :

Refignation and acquiefc?&nce are in lier train ; for, fix-

ing her eye upon one grand objed;, Ihe bends accom-
modating, and with becoming reverei;ice to the will

of Him from whom originates every good. Thus, in

ficknefs and in death, Ihe fortifies, fupports, and
ulengthens
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ftrengthens the mind, enabling the man pioiifiy to er-

ehiim, " But, God tempers the wind to the Ihorn

lamb." I faid, in ficknefs ; and a refledlion upon this

particular calamity, bringing me back from my pref-

ent ramble, fuggefts to the G/eaner a quedion—
Whether it may not be well to account for his being

induced thus to wander, in a field where, the foil hav-

mg been fo often trod, he could expe<5l to glean fo little ?

And with the aflociation of ideas perhaps every ob~

ferver, though not abfoluteJy a Locke, is more or lefs

acquainted.

Patrolling one fuperbly mild evening, in the courfe

of the laft vifibility of the moon, the ftreets of the me-
tropolis of the State of MafTachufetts, I felt a very
ftrong Inclination to ftep for a little fpace into the cof-

fee-houfe ; yielding to the impulfe of the moment, I

entered with as little obfervation as polilble, and^

feating m^yfelf in one of the open apartments, I

llilened to a very warm difpute which w^as carried

on by a trio, confifting of a merchant of great note,

a military officer of fome eminence, and a fea com-
mander. The {kill and abilities of the Eofton pliy-

iiclans was their fubjeft, and they feem.ed to difcufs

and com.pare their feveral qualif;cations with much
vehemence* Lloyd, Danforth, Warren, &c. &c. all

paffed in review before tliem. People in general

are as much attached to the Efculapius of their

choice, as to the religion of their eledHon; and cur
combatants fhewed themfelves in earneft by difputing

every inch of ground, yielding no point, and mingling
at length in their retorts and rejoinders no fmall

proportion of acrim.ony. It is true, that upon the

merits of the gentlemen In queftion, they might be
inadequate to decide ; but they proved themfelves,

however, capable of arguing, and they feemed in

no fort confcious of infumciency. After fiimming
up the evidences which had been produced upon the

tapis, the merchant gravely and peremptorily infilled

that the balance was entirely in favour of Lloyd ; the

military gentleman fwore, and he confirmed his

award
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award bv many oaths, that Danforth oujrht to be
created gemrallfiino of the college of phyficians ;

while the fea captahi, who appeared to be a mild
man, clofed the debate by protefting, that he had
hoarded the?ii all three, nvithout heina able to obtain a
market for a?iy part of that cargo of complaints^ imth

nvhich his flattered bark had been fo long laden. The
fubjeft thus continuing a moot point, I was difpofmg
myfelf to retire, when the fea captain, putting him-
felf in the attitude of a narrator, again arrefted my
attention. " You know, gentlemen," faid the fon of
Neptune, " that I am moored, when at home, in a
** harbour confiderably diftant from this town ; and
" I declare to you, upon the honour of a failor, that
*' we have now laid up in our port, a little fnug honeft
" fellow, who makes the prettieft way imaginable

;

" and who, if he continues to carry fail upon the
" ocean on which he hath embarked, with as much
" undaunted boldnefs, and to iieer as fafely as he hath
" hitlierto done, will ftand as fair a chance to enter
" the defired haven, and to hoift his flag upon the
" higheft eminence of fame, as the moft fkilful navi-

" gator of them all ; and that he is acquainted with
" every rope in the Ihip, I will, if you pleafe, produce
*' a reckoning, that Ihall fully evidence.'* The cap-

tain prpceeded ; but not being fuihciently verfed in

his vocabulary, to produce his account verbatim, I

Ihall take leave to render his depolition in my own
manner. It feems, in a fmall village in the neigh-

bourhood of the refidence of the captain, a poor man
hath lately been called to pafs through all the ftages

immediately preceding death, of what is termed a

regular decline, or confumption ; he was not more
than twenty-feven years of age, when he was feized

with the pain in the fide, the breaft, hedlic fever,

fuppuration of the lungs, cough, purulent expedlora-

tion, &c. Sec. all which train of dreadful fymptoms,
in their gradual and diftreffing order, fucceUively

took place. At length the hour of his diifolution

was fuppofcd at hand ; his father was no more ; and
he
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he was the fon of a widowed mother. Repeated! jr

the matron, not poflefling (Irength of mind enough

to witnefs the dying agonies of him, on whom (he had
placed her maternal hopes, had quitted his apart-

ment, yielding him to the care of ihofe v/ho were

engaged to perform for him the lafi. offices. But
while there is life, a latent hope v/i]l play about the

heart : The villagers infifted that the captain's little

fnug honed fellow fhould be called in. The young
dodlor, who hath hardly completed his twenty-third

year, approached ; he examined, and he drew his

conclufions ; one only experiment remained, it was
painfully hazardous, and its eife^ls extrem.ely preca-

rious ; but certai7i and fpssdy death n.vas the only alter-

native. In the bread of the young man, though
having been repeatedly captured in the courfe of the

late war, fuffering much in guard-lhips and prifons

—

thoipgh having been fo often afflided by the infirmi-

ties of a debilitated conftitution—he had deeply tailed

of the bitter cup of calamity ; yet in his bread a love

of exidence dill predominated, and when he confented

to an operation, which it is conceived hath been

feldom performed in our country, and was certainly

a novel event in the village of B , he was be-

lieved to be the drowning man grafping at a draw.

The patient, hov/ever, witnefled, unappalled, the

dreadful prepai'ations. The beddead was planked,

the matrafs was nailed thereto, and he, with his face

covered, was placed thereon. In the country, upon
any extraordinary occafion, the whole village feems
but one family ; no wonder then, that at fuch a period

the apartment of the emaciated fick man was much
thronged ; a number dood over him ; if he druggled,
they were to confine him, and their hands were lifted

up for that purpofe ; for a moment he tlircvv the

handkerchief from his face—he beheld the formidable

appai'atus—the furrounding viiages, which rcfembled
his, who drew Priam's curtains at the dead of night,

and would have told him half his Troy^ was burnt—

.

he breathed diort ; he gafped—dop,.'Sir-—one figh

—

E it
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it is over—I am myfelf again—and you may pro-
ceed. The mufcles between the fourth and fifth ribs,

an inch nearer to the centre of the breaft, then the
back bone, were cut through ; the pleura was pierc-

ed ; and, to enlarge the aperture into the cavity of the

breaft, the proper inftruments were introduced ; two
fingers of the operator were tlien infmuated, and,
pafling through the wound, were prefTed on the ex-

ternal furface of the difeafed lobe, when inftantly the

feat of the vomica, was by its tremulation difcovered j

it was at this period, that fcm.e perfon, to whoTn years

had given an advantage over our phyfician, vehe-

mently exclaimed, Doftor, ^we beg that you would
proceed no fartlier I Is it not a wonder that terror

at the found of this imprudent interpofition, cut not

the flender thread of the patient's life ? The operator,

however, made fure of Jiiccefs, wairmly replied, *' By
heaven, I will not now'be ftopped ;" when, penetrating

the invefting membrane of the right lobe, into the

abfcefs, and dilating it three quarters of an inch, its

contents, blood and purulent .matter, to the quantity

of a pint, -were immediately difcharged ; the confe-

quences of this operation have been m^oft happy, the

patient, from .not being al^le to rcpofe for a fingle

mioment upon either fide, now ftretches himfelf at his

eafe, and fiumbers fweetly upon his bed ; his <:ough,

night fv/eats, fore mouth, and iwelledfeet ai-e.no more ;

from extrem.e debility, he is lufiiciently ftrong to walk
abroad, and he eats, drinks, and digefts, perfedlly

well. What a tranfition !—.he is reiirarded as one

raifed from the dead ; while every perfon admires

the cool, cc'urageous, and determined relblution, with

which he fubmitted to fo fearful an experimxcnt. He
is of the ioweft grade of induftrious poor ; the powers

of his mind were never remarkable ; his life had
contained no ftriking exertions ; he had feemed only

in the ccrr:mon v/ay to yield to the necefiity which

;his misfortunes had created—had any one, in the

m.orning of his exiftcnce, officioufly prefented him
a pidture of tlic ills which he was to endure,

doubtlcfs
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doubtlefs he would have flarted v/ith horror from
the view. Is it not furprifing that he did not thus

argue ; ** My phyfician is a young man ; older

" pradlitioncrs have never once fuggeiled Co hazard-
** ous an expedient ; it is an unheard of operation ;

" {hall I yield this emaciated body to an enterprizing
** genius, who polfibly Is only feeking his own emol-
** umcnt in the experiment which he is folicitous to
*' make V To the refledions of imbecility, I fay,

fuch arguments might naturally have prefented

themfelves ; but the mind of this poor, emaciated,

illiterate fu£Ferer, was intuitively, it Ihould feem, en-

dowed with fortitude ; fuddenly he is converted into

a philofopher ; he reafons juflly, and with fedate

compofure he naeets his fate. What fhall we fay ?

we can only repeat, that, in deed and in truth,

" God tempers the wind to the fhorn lamb.''

The Gleaner comments no further ; but, retiring,

he gives place to a timid fuggeftor, who hath chofen

to bring forv/ard a propofal, through the medium o£
this publication.

To the Gleaner.
State of MallachufatSvIune ift, 179a.

s I r;

NOT pofTeffing merit fufficient to claim, in my
own chara(5ler, even the fmalleft niche, in that very

ufefdl and refpedable repofitory in which you, by
repeatedly appearing, have, I prefume, obtained a
confiderable intereft, I take leave, through, your
means, to introduce to the gentlemen Editors, a pro-

pofal, which, if they think proper to lay before the

public, may poffibly be attended v/ith the rnoft agree-

able confequences.. The idea,.v/hich to embody and
effe(5luate,.I would not only relinquilh v/hole years of

my exiftence, but I v/ould abfolutely be contented to

live and die iii obfcurity, originated in an hour, which
"

having appi-opriated to fome choice fpirits, I paHed.

Gonvivially over a bottle ; we were not, however,
bacchanalians, and our wine but ferved to meliorate

aiid give an edge to our reiie<5lions.

Our
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Our fubje(51:s were multifarious, and with the ut-

moft freedom we arraigned, tried, and condemned.
Among other matters of fpecuiation which we had
tal^ en it upon us hberally to analyze and critically

.
to fcan, the caufe of the little encouragement which
is generally throughout the world, and efpecially in.

our own country, given to genius, we carefully en-

deavoured to inveftigate ; but for this abfiirdity, it

was in vain that we affayed rationally to account

;

and we were reduced to the neceffity of lamenting a

fa(5l, the fources of which, our utmoft refearches could
not penetrate. The difappointments of a Butler, the

melancholy fate of an Otway, with a long train of-

et-ceteras, we could not review, without pathetically

deploring ; and fo far were we from conceiving that

tlie tafte of the prefent times was in any degree

reiined, that one of our party gave it as his decided

opinion, that if Pope, Addifon and Swift flourifhed

in America, their merit would be almxOll entirely

difregarded, and that there would fcarce be found a
fingle wight, who would acknowledge their fuperior

claims. From regretting, we naturally proceeded to

deviiing the ways and means, and our pericraniums

were fruitful in expedients to remedy an evil which
v/e regarded as a real blot upon the rifing fame of."

this new world. After many pro's and con's, it was
unanimoufly agreed among us, (and I do aflure you
there was in our junto many refpeflable perfons) that

it would be a moil happy arrangement, if the confti-

tution of the United States of America would admit

an additional article, providing for the eftablifhment

of real gcnhcj., whether it be found in the male or

female world. It is not feldom the cafe, that, to

anfwer the preffing wants of life, the efforts of the

mind are fo wholly engroffed, tliat the operations of

genius are fufpended, if not wholly blafted, and the

door to intelleduai fame is thus of neceflity barred,

Againil this inconyenience, in its utmofl latitude,

our plan went to the providing. Congrefs Ihould

appoint perfonsj, duly qualified, to examine every

literary
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literary pretender, and by this means, while the road'

would be open to all, only real ivori,') would receive

the palm. To obviate the neceffity of every pecu-

niary attention, out cf the Trealury of the United

States, penfions, competent to the decencies of life,

according to the wants and degrees of merit vvhich.

the candidates poffelTed, fhould be decreed, and.reg-

ularly paid ; andto preclude every reafonable objec-

tion, the y/;/c?(7/^;r fhouid be continued (except in

eafes of natural and abfolute decay) no longer than

while the beneficed remained,, to the utmoR of his or-

her power, in the full exercife of thofe talents which
procured, from the liberality of government fo-

honorary a diftinclion.

If- this fcheme, or rudiments of a fcheme, mrght
fervc as a hint, to be wrought into form by the legif--

lators. of the Union, the probabiiity is, that the Mufe,
in fuch regulations of State, would not be called to

mourn the: ^^ chilling hlafts ofpe?iury ; the genial current
*' of the foul fwould no longer be frozen y" the foilering

ray of profperity, would lend to the real gei?i its

beautifying fplendour ;
** upon the defert air the foiver

^^'nxjould not the?2 ivajle its fnveetnefsy* hut borne on the-

wing of the more propitious zephyr, taile would;
acknowledge, and fame difleminate its fragrance :.

'^'' K?ion.vledge ivould' uyjfold her ample page^ an(4 the

child of nature " ivould nvake to ecjlacy the living lyre—--
** the village-HampdenSy nvith dauntlefsfpirits, ivould arife,

*^ and a mute inglorious Milton 'vjould fio more hefou?idJ*

Not well verfed in the hiilory of mankind^ I am
ignorant if any plan fimilar to the one propofed,

hath ever yet, by any government, been adopted ;

but I tiiink its utility can hardly be deemed problemr
atical, and if the fons of genius, in this Columbian
world, were thus fecured from the fear of want, tlife

goal of eminence being thrown -open before them, to

the higheft grades of excellence -they might afpirej.

and the probability is, that, commencing with youth-

ful ardour the great career, they would, in their-

various purfuits, rival the brighteil. names.

E.2. Onc^
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Once more, good Mr. Gleaner, I requefl you to

uflier thefc hints to the public eye ; and you wili, in.

fo doing, much obhge your very humble lervant,

MODESTUS MiLDMAY.

jSfo. VI.

Their variciia cenfures now they for-^A-ard bring.

And urge by various words^ the felf inj^iC thing.

EING Aecefiltated, in the courfe of my bulinefs,

to make frequent yifitjS to our metropolis ; and
bearing about me, neither in my perfon, or habili-

mentSj any diftinguilLing mark, I have the advantage
cf mixing unnoticed, in places of general refort, with,

people of various delcriptions, and not feldom cf im-
porl^ant characlers. It was in one of my late excur-

lions, that I found myfelf at a table where the gueil?;

tooV" their feats with that freedom which is fo eligible^

cind which is always tolerated in a public hoiife.

After playing their parts, like men who perfectly

well underftood themfelves, fwallowing a fufficient^

quantity of ham and chicken, and liberally moiftening

the c\ay with t^e juice of the agple, they irnagined,

themfelves duly qualified to fet as judges of Iitera.ry

inexit I for my own part, I am obliged to confefs,

that in regard to the gifts requifit^ in ^converfation,

nature hath been unto me a perfect niggard, and that

I polTefs not, in orally delivering my ideas, the

iroalleil degree cf facility. Intrenching .m^Tfclf,

therefore, in mj natural t^^citurnlLy, as I had never

before had the honour of meeting an. individual o£

whoni our party confifted ; with the utmoft fajig

fro'id I wrapped, myfelf about, determining to indulge

myfelf, by following the prevalent bent of tq.j difpo-

fition, which is. invariably ?Lihgning me the part of a
hearer.

I Y,^s amazed to find v/ith how, little accuracy,,

and )vith wl^^t ^xpgiiat iir^edprn? thfir dogmatizing
deciilons
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decifions were, ^or the moft part, made ; and I

felt a kind of horror at the mangling of names,

which I had accuftomed myfelf to confider in the

moft refpe^table point of view. From queftioning

the corre(5tnerii and the delicacy of Addifon, the wit

of Swift, and the poetical merit of Pope, they fum-
moned before their imperious tribunal, the candidates

for fame, which, in this younger world, diftinguifh

the prefent day : Trumbull, Barlow, Humphreys,
Warren, Morton, Belknap, Sec. &c.—thefe all paffed

in review before them; and as they feemed determined

to fet no bounds to their invidious ccnfures, their

obfervations were of courfe equally deftitute of juftice

and of candour. From thefe luminous bodies in the

hemifphere of literature, dcfcending iii their career,

tliey fell pell-mell upon the poor Gleaner. He was
regarded as free plunder, ferving as a mark at which
to point their keeneft fhafts of fatire ; he was any body^_

every hody^ or ?iohcdy. One while he was certainly a
Par/on^ for, in his laft number, throwing off the mafk,
he had pofitively fermonlzed throughout y it was.
true he had taken his text from a brother chip ; but

what of that ? his fpeech betrayed him. A fecond

gravely declared, that he was credibly informed,

the Gleaner war>^ at this prefent, a ftudent in Harvard
College ; and indeed, (he added) It is evidetit, that ks

needs iKjtruftmu, Here a Icud laugh inte:rrupted, for

a moment, the progrefs of their critical aiid judicious

remarks ; when a young barrlfter, taking up the

matter, for the fake of the argument, jult to exercife

his talents, profefiionally pronounced, that irioft

aifuredly the gentleman who fpoke lad had been
giHDfsIy impofed^ upon, in th-e plea of vefting the prop-
erty undt'^? coj-vfideratien ; for that the Gleaner cer-

tainly bore ftvong marks of genius; that, to his knowl-
edge, it was the produN5tion,of a. Connedicut pen, and
it was well knov/n that Conne^flicut v/as the land of
eifayifts. A magiRerial voice now interfered

—

Plhaw, plhaw, brother litigant, I fiy you are wrong,
^bTbluCely wrong ; for if we'expept the firri: number of

the
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the Gleaner, there is not to be found, In that-wrlter^,

a fmgle fentence of Iheer wit. From the firft number,,,

indeed^ I encouraged a hope of' originality, of a fpe- -

cies of entertainment, not every day to be met with ;;

but that, it fhould feem, w^s a forced matter, a mere

.

hot-bed producHon^a fpark ftruck from a flint, rather

than the oiFspring of that pure, celeftial and immor-
tal fire, which, like its ethereal fource, can never be
extinguifked, and Vv'^hich, ever genuine, glowing, and
animated, is with propriety hailed by that dignify-

ing appellation^—true genius. . But the Gleaner, O
fttocking ! in his Margaretta, indeed, I took an inter- ^

eft, but he juft popt her upon us, and very foon run--

ning himfelf out there, whip, in a moment, fhe was
g.one.. Talce my word for it, Gentlemen, (and he
iliook his head with great fagacity) the Gleaner
is not worth our attention ; he is poor, defpicably

poor—low, pitifally low ; and I hefitate not to pro--

nounce him a. mere trite, common-place obferver.

A middle-aged gentleman, , who fat at the bottom of

the table, and who had been, - till then, filent, adlu-

ated, as I conceive, by a kind of fympathy, being

himfelf probably a fuppllcant at the Ihrine of fame,

now joined in the converfation^ . by candidly fuggeft-

ingj that it did not appear the Gleaner had laid

any claim to extraordinary talents ; that he had very^

early renounced the vain hopes by which he had.^

been inflated ; that if every writer could not reach

the eminence of a Boyle, a Locke, or.a Nev/ton, yet

thofe w^ho were contented with the fabordination of

their feveral departments, were entitled to their quota

of praife ; that if the obfervations- of the Gleaner

v/ere trite, he was but a Gleaner, and the modefty of

his pretenfions entitled him . to the full exercife of

candor. But your Honor, (continued the good-
natured gentleman) was interefted in his Margaretta ;

now I think it very poffible that Mifs Melworth may
again make her appearance, and it is my opinion,,

that the Gleaner withholds her now, not altogether

from poverty of genius, but from the fe-ar of giving,

to
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to his prodndlons the air of a novel— (I could hardly

forbear taking my advocate in my arms)—an4 yoj.

know, Gentlemen, in what a frivolous point of viewj,

the novelid, at this prefent, (lands. It is painful to

fink, and who would willi to debaie the eilayeft (for

fo it would be efteemsd) into a mere annaliil of
brilhant iidions

;
yet, for my own part, I am free to

own, that I clafs this fpecies of writing in the very

higheft grade of excellence; it is true that the bell

things may be made iiibfervieilt to the worft of pur-

pofes, and the pen, feized by the fingers of imagina-
tion, hath not {eldorn proved licentioafly luxurious.

Thus, even a Richardfon, though hiswritings abound
with the pureft morals, and though his ClariiTa, with

a lingle exception, may be regarded as a model,
cannot, perhaps, be confidered-as altogetlier faultlefs ;

yet I have thought, that under proper regulations,

the province aliigned to the novel writer, might be
produdive of the higheil utility ; love, I would not
hail as almighty ; I would not create a defpot, before'

whofe throne ev-ery other confideration mull:, of
neceffity, proilrate ; I would not repreient liim as

reducing to valTalage every faculty of the foul, and
riding vidorious over decency, propriety, and.every
other virtue ; but I would defcribe him as a benign
monarch, to whom reafon Ihould adrniniiter ; his

powers fhpuld be limited, and chaftized by prudence ;

and, by a feries of intereiting, circum:!3:antial and,

well digeiled narrations, I. would produce events-

deeply marked, and ftrikingly natural, which ihould,

indifputably evince the triumphs of difcretion over

the impailioned dictates of the perturbed fpirit ; vol-

ijmes, wrote upon fuch a, plan, would, I venture to
afiert, be mare fervic^able to the intereiis of virtue

,

than even the ethic page ; for, however plauffbly v/e

may harangue, the voice of the narrator will Hill be
heard, when, perhaps, the moft elaborate effays, not
thus embelliihed, which ever iffued from the clofet of
the ftudious, will pafs the torpid ear without leaving"

taae liighteft impreiUpn.. Indeed; I think the glorious-

Author,
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Author and Pattern of the Chrlftian faith, feems, in

tile wholcL courfe of his teaching, to put this matter
beyond a doubt : One fpecimen. readily prefents

—

when the Saviour undertakes to cultivate the interefts

of benevolence, when he would diifcminate the feeds

of that univerfal benignity, or brotherhood, which,

ipringing up, ihall one day produce a rich harveft of

immortal amity, he perfoniiies his wilhes, and fays,
'* A certain n^an went, down from Jerufalem to

Jericho,*' See Sec. Thus I conceive,, that the well-

concerted relation, defigned to promote morality, or.

a reditude of thinking and a^ing, is authorized and.

fan6lioned, even by a divine example.,

Before fuch a pleader, thus powerfully providedj.

even Doctor Subpoena- was iilent, and the company
foon after feparating, I returned to my lodgings,,

felicitating myfelf on the poffeilion of that command,
of countenance, which hadfo regulated every feature,

as to render it impoffibls that my fecret iliould be
even furmifed ; and my bufmefs in the capital being
accompliihed, I jogged onward to my native village j,

pondering all thefe things in my mind, and.almoft.

coming to a determination to fiirnifli fome fketches

from my domeftic arrangem.ents, ipyhen the following

letters, which av/aited my return, and which, I render,

werbatim, helped to confirm my wavering refolution*.

7*0 the- Gleaner.,

rState of MafTachufettSj County of

% Kampfaire, Allguft 13 th, 1792.

Good Man Gleaner,

I AM, d'ye fee. an old fea commander, and many
a tough -bout have I had on it in my. day ; with the

wind in my teeth, I have been, blown hither and
thither, coaft wife, and every wife ; but what of that ?

with a pretty breeze, mayhap, I can carry as much
iail, and fteer as ftrait forward as another man. Now
I have been plaguily puzzled to know at what you
were driving : I never, in the whole courfe of my'
life,, was fond of an uncertain navigation, becaufe,

d'ye
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d*ye fee, there is no knowing what rocks and quick-

fands may take one up. For my part, I never waft-

ed many glafles in poring over your books, and your
hiftories, and all that—^not I—it was my bufmefs to

mind how the fhip worked, to fee if fne made good
way, and failed as many knots in an hour as the

charming Sail, or Bet. When I was a lad, my
father fent me to fchool, and would have made a
parfon of m^e ; but it v/ould not do—the wind
pointed another way, and fo I tip jib, and bore away,
making all the fail I could to more convenient moor-
ings : Howfomever, I learned enough of the art to en-

able me to make an obfervation, by the help of which I

can carry my fhip round the globe, paffing with fafety

through the narroweft ftraits, always keeping her clear

of a lee fhore, and never running foul of any rock or

fhoal, tliough I have made ever fo many voyages ; but
I always kept a good look out, was careful to heave
the lag, attending, with my own eyes, to the veerings,

and my reckonings were as fure and as certain as

the rock of Gibraltar. But What is all this to the

purpofe ? avaft a mopient, and you fliall hear. Being
pretty much weather beaten, I thought beft, fome-
time fince, to make the fafe and convenient harbour
of matrimony, and my daughter Molly, for that was
the fober name we gave her at the fount, though, by
the bye, my wife Very foon tacking about, chofe to

call her Maria, till returning from a trip fhe hath
made to a neighbouring town, the wind again Ihifting,

there is nothing lb proper, fo fedate, and which, Ihe

fays, fquares fo well with her ideas, as Mary ; thus

reducing us to the neceffity of beginning our traverfe

anew ; well, but my faid daughter Molly, Maria, or
Mary, being born juft a year after our marriage, and
very foon becoming a fine rofy cheeked girl, I have
ever fmce been examining every point of direction,

fo belaying the lifts and the braces, the clewlines and
the buntlines, that fhe may be as good a fail, make
as good way, and procure as good a birth, as any
little tight fea boat of them all. Her mother was for

putting
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;>puttmg her adrift at a boarding fchool, but by virtue

'-of my authority, I have hitherto kept her in her old

moorings, being hugely afraid of the breakers, which
fhe may encounter upon the ocean cf inexperience ;

but my education being fuch as i have faid, I am
fomething iufpicious that I may not perfe<ftly under-

fland every point of the compafs ; and being embark-
ed in fo difhcuit a navigation, I am, for the firft time
fince I undertook the command of a lliip, rather

doubtful of my courfe. Now you muft know, that-

though I am no reader, I have, in order to find out

by the entries and clearances, which way the wind
Tets with my old comrades, made it my practice to

take on board the news-papers ; that fnice my mat-
rimonial adventure, I have alfo ihipped their firft

coufms, the magazines, and that one cold evening,

upon the firft of April laft, .my wife and I being

fafely hauled up along fide of a good fire, were
mightily taken v/ith your Margaretta, and that im-

mediately ftriking our colours, we lovingly agreed to

difpofe of our Molly, precifely as. you fiiould inform

us you had done of the little yawl belayed along fide

your anchorage by dame Arbuthnot ; but now, Mr.
Gleaner, I am coming to the point ; though we have
ever fince kept v/atch and watch, placing- upon the

maft-head of fcrutiny the careful eye of intelligence,

yet we cannot efpy the fmalleft appearance of the

little Ikiif for which we are looking out ; on the con-

trar}^, you feem to have hoifted every fail, bearing

dire<5lly from the port to which we fuppofed you
were bound ! And pray now what have you got

by all this ? I doubt your voyage will prove rather

unprofitable ; for, fay what you will, people will turn

in when they pleafe, and though your mornings

fliould break ten times handfomer, they will not quit

their cabins a fingle glafs the fooner. It is true, you
l^ave taken us a round about courfe to Athens, and

the Lord knows where, paraphrafmg upon the times,

and the times, though you do not make them a rope's

end' the better ; and I know, in the very teeth of alJ

you
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you fay, that I never had more taxes, or more duties

to pay, fmce I firft ftepped on board a (hip ; and now,
you have come out full freighted with a long fermon,

though I could as well find out longitude, as tell

-from what quarter of the Bible you have taken your
text ; and even our parfon, who I have confulted, and
who is as good a man as ever took the command of

a church, and who declares, that he thinks you mean
very well

; yet he, I fay, knows no fuch paffage, unlefs

indeed you may have miftaken a fparrow for a lamb,

and fuppofe that he \vho made him, will order him a

fair wind. And what is all this rigmaroll bufinefs

about ? why, forfooth, to introduce a ftory of a cock

and a bull—of a man cured of a confumption at the

village of B The village of B ! fplit my
topfails—^why, it may be bear's head, or bulFs foot,

for aught we know. This is not well worked, Mr.
Gleaner ; if you had meant us fair, you would have
fo pointed our compafs, that we might have made
fail direclly for the harbour of the wonderful phyfi-

cian, which your chart delineates as affording fuch

fafe and commodious landing ; but you have fb con-

trived matters, as to run every invalid of us fafl

aground upon the lee ihore of conje6ture, and I now
declare to you, Sir, that if you do not refume your
plain failing, you fhall no more be read, by

George and Deborah Seafort.

I'd the Gleaner.

Dear good Mr. Gleaner,

YOU can have no notion how vaftly we are all

difappolnted ; I does not date my letter, becaufe, as

how, I would not for the whole world that you fhould
find me out ; but I am one of a great many ladies,

\vhich is abfolutely dying to fee fomething more
about Margaretta. My papa hath given his kihitation

againft my reading your novels, and your tkeatricks^

and all that ; but he is a fubfcriber to the magazines,
F and
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nnd fays how I may read In them from morning till

jiight ; and we are all mightily delighted when we
find fuch pretty hlfto^-iettes as we foraetimes does ;

but we would not give a fig for any thing elfe, and
indeed we could not get through your tVv'-o laft

Gleaners, though we read alterativdy^ as the folks fay,

.that is, firft Mifs Prinirofe, and then I, till we went
down two columns, on purpofe to fee If we could

find as much as the name of dear Margaret.ta. Do
pray, Sir, oblige us, and let us know fomething of her

drefs, and if fhe wears a head as high as Mifs Syca-
more, which my papa fays is quite 7?ietrepoJ}eroiis ; I

don't know if I fpells thefeere hard words right, for

my brother Valentine has ftole mxy di<5tionary ; but I

affare you, Sir, you cannot do better, for fo Mifs Sa-

bina fays. I fometimes vifits Mifs Sabina with my
papa, for m.y mamm^a is dead, and fhe is a vaft cute

lady, and fh.e writes poet'icks like any thing, and her
mamina fays that ilie writes umi very near as glibly

and as handfomely as Madam Phllenia» And Mifs

Sabina fays, that fuppofing Mifs Margaretta is a
v'lfual htvcv^^ and not a real-, and a deedefi lady, that

you might make her tlie vetrick o£ a ferus of epicsy

and ifo teach demeanours and proprieties, and all

that, to the varfal ^^vorld ; and fo I knows that you
will mind her, for every body fays how that Mifs

Sabina is a very learned lady ; and befi-des all that,

I will love you dearly, and will remain until death,

your ever dutiful—I muft fabfcribe 2i f^'wii name

—

and to tell 5{)u the truth my brother Valentine, is

not my brother Valentine, that is, Valentine is not

sny brother's true and deedeii nam^e ; but I am—that

is, if you tell us fome .more of Margaretta, your

ever loving

MoNiMiA Castalio.

p. S. I got my name from a play book, which

Mifs Primrofe lent me. My papa does not know it

;

but the Gleaner mull not tell fecre.ts.
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To the Gleaner.

(From the Saloon of Solitude,

% Auguft 15th, 179Z.

Sir,

I WAS early left an orphan, and my education was
m^uch neglected ; but neverthelefs, a variety of con-

curring circumftances, difpoling tlie heart of a very

worthy gentleman in my favour, I happily became
his wife. For a few years, the hiftory of my life may
be regarded as the annals of felicity ; but alas ! I

have laid my hufband in the grave, and the ftory of

my enjoyments is fmifhed
; yet, in a little daughter,

I once again revive ; my girl ftill attaches me to

humanity. I am m poireffion of what I deem a
competency ; and, being entrufted by her deceafed

father with the entire difpofal of my child, I would
adopt, in the forming of her mind, that fyftem, which
may be the bell calculated to make her good and
happy.
Thus circumftanced, I have looked with very

much anxiety, into every late publication, which I

have thought calculated for the meridian of my
anderllanding ; and in this purfuit, your lovely or-

phan very naturally attra<5led my attention ) if I was
amiufed with an agreeable fi6lIon, I was, neverthelefs,

interested and. pleafed ; if the charming ftranger

was endowed with more than a fanciful exi^lence, I

fhed tears of joy that fhe had found upon this Am^er-
ican fhore fo able a patron ; and I have for many
weeks expe6^ed from your gentle Maiy, and her beau-
teous Margaretta, fom.e hint, whereby to Ihape my
future condudl. I will confefs to you, Sir, that read-
ing your numbers under this cloud of difappoiiitment,
I have not fo well reliihed fubjeds, which, however,
for aught I know, may have been extremely well
chofen, and altogether as well handled. Will you,
my dear Sir, indulge a petitioner, v^'hile Ihe rcquefts,
m your own way, fome documents in the line of
education, which may ferve as guides in the arduous

iind'.'icakine
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undertaking in which ftie is fo deeply engaged, and
for which Ihe is fo little qualified ? If; you will, you.
may affure yourfelf of wifhes for your felicity, which.
Ihall ever be breathed, warm from the heart of

Rebecca Aimwello.

'To the G1.EANER..

DIffipation Hall, July i8th^ i79S«.

Old ScitTARE Toes,

TO tell, you the truth, I think you have conduced;
your matters devilifh oddly, and the whole town are:

of my opinion. What, to raife our curiofity, leading

us to exped: the hiftory of a fine girl, and then to fob,^

MS oif with your ??iHjiy 7}ioralsy which are to the full-

as old as. your grandfather Adam

—

-fore gad 'tis not

to be borne ; but neverthelefs, I will play a fair game
with you ; and I know you are too confcientions a prig

to keep from your ward any thing which will redound'
fo immenfely to her advantage. Know then, that I,*

inherited from my father a clear eftate, the income of
Hvhichj would have fupported me in tolerable ftyle ;,

but not chooiing to encumber myfelf with bufinefs,

and living rather beyond the line, I have got, as the

faying is, a little out at ths elbovjs ; however, a few
of your acres (and I am confident that you are

either a ConneCikut landholder, or a Pennfylvania

Quaker) ferving as decent patches, w;iil fet all right

again ; and you may depend upon it, that I will,

reform, live <vjitkin hounds , and if I like your girl,

make her a very good fort of a hufband. One thing-

let me tell you, "old fellow, . llie will be the envy of

'

all die ladies in 1-, married and lingle—dear

tender creatures, there is not one of them, au/5o hath

not ?nade th$ kindef advances ; but I like to do things

out of the common courfe ;. and , fo, if you will, let

me hear irom you, and tell me how you go on ; if

you v/ill order matters properly ; and if your Marga-
retta anfwers my expectations—why then—what then

-^-hang it---I muft come to it at lafl-—why then—offer

her
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her my devoirs, and inform her, that fhe may a/Ture

herfelf of the hand of the gay, and hitherto inconftant

BellamouRv

To the Gleaner.

f From my Eftnte in the Country^

X July 'Zid, 1792.

Worthy Sir,

AS I fuppofe it will be your care to difpofe of

Mifs Mehvorth to the bed advantage ; as I think that

Ihe muft now be marriageable, and as I have been

for fome time looking out for a wife, I have thought

beft to addrefs you upon the fubjecl. Indeed, I

Ihould have wrote you before ; but expe(5ling, every

number, to hear fomething further of the girl, I

poflponed my intention, until by your long-winded

remarks, (you will pardon me. Sir) my patience is-^

quite exhaulled. In truth, as I am turned of nfty,

I have no time to fpare ; and having a handfome
and difencumbered eilate, it is fit that I procure

lineal defcendants, v/ho, in cafe of my deceafe, may
become legal poffeifcrs. From applying to the girls

of our day, whom I have feen, nctwithlTanding your
Qp^miQXi oi ''^ the prefent times^^ I am deterred by the

little chance which a man hath of obtaining a woman
polTefled of that difcretion which is fo requilite in a
wife ; for, what with morning vijits, family and public

di?2ings, riding, malljlrclling, evening tea parties, mid-

night halls, and the time which is nec'eirarily devoted
to fleep and drelling, the four and twenty hours are

completely filled up ! Now, as I look upon youy
Mr. Gleaner, to be a very wife man, I take it, that

your Margaretta muil be a girl of a very different

lort ; and, as I fuppofe ihe hath been educated in the
country,. I take it for certain, that fne is a complete
houfe-wife ; that fhe can fnperintend a dairy ; take
care of her children, when Ihe has any ; fee. that I
have my meals in due feafon,, and that my clothes

are brulhed and laid in order. Moreover, as frriu'

F 2 a hint
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a hint in one of your papers, I imagine that you
have a proper idea of the fnbordination which is fo

ellential to the character of a woman : I prefume
you have not failed to document your pupil, with
fufficient gravity, upon the article oijubje&ion ; and, I

,

. aifure you, that I fhall tT^^.Qiohedtencefrom mywife; that

ILe muft not only be very well taught, indujiriausy and •

ti7ufor7?ily econo7?tical, but alfo extremely docile. Thefe
things premifed, ifyou will introduce me to Mifs Mel-
worth, andwe fliould happen to fancy each other, I willj

if ^-^ou pleafe, order the banns to be publiihed, and very
Ipeedily inveft her with all the privileges and iynmiini'-

ties of a wife. I am, worthy Sir, your,very humble fer-.

vant to command, Timothy Plodder^

In anfwer to my feveral cprrefpondents, I have
only to obferve, in general, tlrat their expedations,

abundantly forerun both my plans and my ability %

but that I mays " in all my bell, obey them,'' I willj,.^

from time to time, furnilli, from my private family,^

fuch fketches as I ihall think proper, referving to.

myfelf the privilege of difcontinuing and refuming-
thern, as fhall fuit my convenience. But to my
friends Bellamour and Plodder, it is bat juftice to,;

fay, that four months fmce, I had the felicity to
beftow the hand of Mifs Melworth upon a very-

worthy man, who, I doubt not, will be fully fenfible

of the value of the acquifition which he hath made.
But by what Heps fhe hath obtained the honorary
crown of matronhood, may in future numbers be

narrated.

W- VIT.

Then fmoothly fpreads the retrofpedlive fcene,

When no gigantic errors intervene.

O, I think not—relative to Margaretta, we have
no capital errors to deplore \ from the hour

which configned to the narrow houfe the remains of
Mrs,
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Mrs. Aburthnot, fhe hath continued to progrefs in

our afFe(5tions, endearing herfelf to us by every ad of

duty, and having laid her in our bofom, fhe hath be-

come unto us indeed a daughter. Heaven hath de-

nied us children ; but we regret not that circumftance,

while this amiable female lives to prop, to fcothe, and

to Hope our paflage through the journey of life.

.

Having packed up her little moveables, the moil val-

uable of which was a miniature. of her mother, put

into her hands by her, aunt (whofe degree of affinity

fhe hath fmce underftood) juO: before fhe expired, we
quitted the capital of South-Carolina. I took a place,

for myfelf in the flage ; and Mary, accommodating
herfelf to the movements of that vehicle, came on
with the child. Mary hath the peculiar talent of

flealing from the unfortunate their fharpeft forrows ;

moments of the keeneft anguifh fhe can fometimes.

beguile ; and by. her addrefs ilie hath not feldom ex-,

traded from the wounded bofom the lacerating fhafto

To foothe and to fupport the little Margaretta, who •

was at firfl. overwhelmed with
,
grief, fhe bent her ut*

moft efforts ; and as the minds of children, , at that

early and interefting agCj are commonly very fufcep-

tible, and eafily imprelfed, fhe fucceeded wonderfully
well ; while the little creature, afTured and comfort-

ed, before v/e had reached the northern extremity of;

th^ middle States, with her heart as light as the gof-

.

famer, prattled away molt delightfally.

When v/e returned home, we fitted up a little

chamber, of which we conPcituted Margaretta the
fole proprietor ; my wife informing her that fhe fhould
eilablifh a poft betwixt her apartment and her own^
that if they chofe, upon any occafion, to feparate,

they might with the greater converjience open a cor-

refpondence by letter. The rudiments of Margaret-
ta's education had been attended to ; in her plain

work fhe had made confiderable proficiency ; fhe

could read the feventh, tenth, eleventh and twelfth^

chapters of Nehemiah, without much difficulty ; and
when her aunt was take» i-llj.fhe was on the pointy of

being
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being put into joining-hand ; but Mary very foort

iketched out for our charge rather an extenfive plan.

of education ; and as I was not entirely convinced o£

the inutility of her views, the natural indolence ofmy
temper induced me to let the matter pafs, without en-

tering my caveat by way of flopping proceedings ; and.

indeed, I think the propriety of circumfcribing the

education of a female, within fuch narrow bounds as
are frequently affigned, is at leaft problem.atical. A.
celebrated writer, I really forget v/ho, hath penned
upon this fubject a number of felf-evident truths ; and
it is an incontrovertible fa£t, that to the matron is en-

trufted not only the care of her daughter, but alfo the

forming the firft and oftentimes the moft Important

movements of that mind, which is to inform the fu-

ture man ; the early dawnings of reafon Ihe is ap-
pointed to watch, and from her are received the mofl
indelible imipreffions of his life^. Now, was fhe

properly qualified, how enviable and how dignified

would be her employment. The probability is, that

the family of children, whom fhe direded, fuppofing.

them to pofTefs common capacities, being once initiat-

ed into the flowery paths of fcience, would feldom.

flop fhort of the defired goal. Fine writing, arithme-

tic, geography, aftronomy,mufic, drawing ; an attach-

ment to all thefe might be formed in infancy ; the firfl.

principles of the fine arts might be fo accommodated^,

as to conflitute the paflime of the, child ; the feeds of

knowledge might be implanted in the tender mind,

and even budding there, before the avocations of the.

father permitted him to combine his efforts. Affec-

tion for the fv/eet preceptrefs, would originate a ftrong,

prediledion for inftrud:ions, that would with interefl-

ing tendemefs be given, and that would be made to

aUiime the face of entertainment, and thus the young
proficient would be, almoft imperceptibly, engaged in.

tiiofe walks, in which an advantageous perfeverance-

might rationally be expeded, A mother, who poffeiT-

eth a competent knowledge of the Englilh and
French tongues, and who is properly afUduous about.

Her
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her children, I conceive, will find it little more diffi-

cult to teach, them- to lifp in two languages, than in

6(ne ; and as the powers of the ftudent advanceth, cer-

tain portions of the day may be regularly appropriat-

ed to the converfmg in that language which is not

defigned for the common intercourfes of life. Let->

ters, in either tongue, to the parent, or fitlitious cliar-

a(5ters, may be alternately written, and thus an ele-

gant knowledge of both rnay be gradually obtained.

Learning, certainly, can never v4th propriety be
efteemed a burthen j and when the mind is judicioufly

balanced^ it renders the poireifor not only more valu«

able, but alfo more amiable, and more generally ufe-

ful. Literary acquifitions cannot, unlefs the facul-.

ties of the mind are deranged, be loft ; and while the

goods of fortune may be whelmed beneath the contin-

gencies of revolving time, intelleftual property ftill

r^emains, and the mental funds can never be exhauft-

ed. The acQomplifhed, the liberally accompiifhed,

female, if fhe is deftined to move in the line of com-
petency, will be regarded as a pleaiing and inftruc-

tivQ companion ; whatever fiie does will conne6t an
air of perfualive elevation ; wherevcT fhe may be ad-..

ventitiouily called, gennnie dignity will be the accom-
paniment of her fteps ; Ihe will^ always be attended

to with pleafure, and llie cannot fail of being drftin-

guiihed ; ihould fhe, in her career of life, be arrefted.

by adverfe fortune, many refources of relief, of pleaf-

ure, and of emolument, open themfelves before her ;

and fhe is not necejfarily condemned to laborious ef-

forts, or to the drudgei;,y of that unremitted famenefs,

which the rotine of the needle prefents.

But whatever maybe the merits of the courfe whicK
r am thus apparently advocating, without flopping to

examine the other ilde of the queftion, I proceed to,

fay, that the plan of education adopted for Marga--
r-etta was, as I have already hinted, fufficiently ex-

tenfive, and that Mrs. Vigillius (to addrefs m^y good,
wife, in her dignified chara6ter of governante, with

^11 pofHble refpedt) having inftru<5ted her pupil in the

grand,
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grand fiindamental points of the philanthropic re-

ligion of Jefus, was never eafy while any branch of

improvement, which could by the moll remote con-

ftruclion be deemed feminine, remained unelTayed ;

and I muft in juftice declare, that the confequence,

by producing Margaretta at the age of lixteen, a

beautiful and accomplifhed girl, more than anfwered
her molt fanguine expedatrons.

Of n-eedle work, in its varieties, my wife pronoimc-
ed her a perfect miftrefs ; her knowledge of the Eng-
lilh, and French tongues, was fully adequate to her
years, and her manner of reading had, for me, pe-
culiar charms ; her hand writing was neat and eafy ;

{he vv^as a good accomptant, a tolerable geographer
and chrcnologill : fhe had dimmed tlie farface of af-

tronomy and natural philofopliy ; had made gocni

proficiency in her fcudy of hiftory and the poets ;

could Iketch a landfcape ; could furniih, from her

ov/n fancy, patterns for the muflins which Ihe

v/rought ; could bear her part in a minuet and a co-

tillion, and v/as allowed to have an. excellent handl

upon the piano forte. We once entertained a de-

fign of debarring her the indulgence of novels ;

but thofe books, being in the hands of every one, we
eonceived the accornplilhment of our wilhes in this

refpeft, except we had bred her an abfolute reclufe,.

almoft impraifticable ^ and Mrs* Vigillius, therefore,

thought it bell to permit the ufe of every decent work,,

cauling them to be read in her prefence, hoping
that flie might, by her faggeltions and obfervations,.

prefent an antidote to the pcifon, vv^ith v/hich the pen
of the noveliil is too often fraught. The . lludy

of hillory was purfaed, if I may fo exprefs myfelf^

fyllematically : To the page of the hiflorian one hour
every day was regularly devoted : a fecond liour,.

Mary converfed with her adopted daughter upon the

fubjed: v/hich a uniform courfe of reading had fur-

niilied ; and a third hour Margaretta was directed to

employ, in committing to paper fuch particular fa<5ls»,

remarks and confequences deduced therefrom, ashadj^

durins;
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during the hours appropriated to reading, and con*

verfing, moll ftrikingly impreffed her mind ; and by
thefe means the leading features of hiftory were inde-

libly imprinted thereon. Mrs. Vigillius alfo compof-

ed little geographical, hlftorical, and chronological

catechifms, or dialogues, the nature of which will be

cafily conceived ; and jfhe pronounced them of infinite

advantage in the profecution of her plan ; flie fub-

Tnitted likewife, at lead once every week, to little

voluntary abfences, when my boy Plato, being confti-

tuted courier betwixt the apartments of my wife and
daughter, an epiftolary correfpondence was carried

on between them, from v/hich more than one impor-

tant benefit was derived ; the penmanfliip of our
charge was improved ; the beautiful and elegant art

of letter writing v/as by degrees acquired ; and Mar-
garetta was early accuftomed to lay open her heart

to her maternal friend.

Perfons when holding the pen, generally exprefs

themfelves more freely than when engaged in conver-

fation ; and if they have a perfe<5t confidence in tliofe

whom they addrefs, the probability is, that, unbofom-
ing themfelves, they will not fail to unveil the inmofl

receffes of their fouls—thus was Margaretta properly
and happily habituated to difclofe, without a blufh,

each rifmg thought to her, on whom the care of pre-

paring her for the great career of life had devolved.

No, Mr. Pedant, Ihe was not unfitted for her prop-
er fphere ; and your ftomach, however critical it

may be, never digefted finer puddings than thofe

which I, with an uncommon zeft, have partook,
as knowing they were the compofition of her fair

hand—yes, in the receipts of cookery fhe Is thorough-
ly verfed ; fhe is In every refpe6t the complete houfe-
wife ; and our linen never received fo fine a glofs as

when it was ironed and laid in order by Margaretta.
Mrs. Vigillius was early taught the fclence ofeconomy,
and fhe took care to teach it to hei' daughter ; and
being more efpecially economical of tlnee, Ihe fo ar-

rangeth matters as never to appear embarralfed, or in

a hurry,
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a hurry, having always her hours of leifure, which
flie appropriates to the contingencies of the day. It

is true, fhe does not often engage in vifits of 'mere cer-

emony, feldom making one of any party, without*

fome view either to her ovv^n emolument, or that of
thofe about her ; and with regard to drefs, llie fpends

T^ut little time in aiforting an article which is, it mull
be confeffed, too generally a monopolizer of a bleffing,

that can hardly be too highly eftimated. She doth
not think it neceffary to have her diihabille for the

morning, her robe-de-chambre for noon, and her full

trimed polanee or troUopee, for the evening. The
morning generally, except in cafes of any particular

emergency, prefents her drefled for the day ; and as

ihe is always elegant, of courfe flie can never be pre-

pofterous, extravagant or gaudy. It will be hardly
neceflluy to add, that Mils Melworth was, and is, her

exa<5l copieft ; and indeed fbe is fo warmly attached

to my dear Mary, that I verily believe it would have
been in her power to have initiated her into the devi-

ous paths of error ; and this is faying a great deal

of a mind which poffefieth fuch innate goodnefs, as

doth that which inhabits the gentle bofcm ofmy Mar-
garetta. Upon the fubje6t of drefs, I am naturally

reminded of the requeft of my fanciful correfpondent

Monimia Caftalio, relative to the drefs of Margaretta,

and particularly the height of her head ; and I am
happy that I can gratify Mifs Monimia Caftalio,by rec-

ollecting a circumftance, which being in point, may
ferve as a fpecimen of the general ftyle of Margaret-

ta's drefs. I think fhe was about fifteen, v/hen Mrs.

Vigillius conforming as much as her ideas of propriety

would admit, to the then fafhion of the times, made for

her a hat of white fatin. I remember there was a

prettily fancied ribbon to it ; and it had, I thought,

rather a jauntee appearance. Margaretta put it on,

and fallied fortli to pay a vifit to an acquaintance, a

Mifs Preedy ; and the next morning, when feated at

the breakfaft table, with much hefitation fhe requeft-

ed her mamma to purchafe for her, as an additional

ornament
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ornament to her hat, fome beautiful feathers, which

Vae faid were to be difpofed of at the very next fliop.

Mrs. Vi'gillius, with great calmnefs, replied, " Yes,

my dea;r, without doubt I can obtain for you the

feathers ; but I have for fome time been endeavouring

to accumulate a fum, which I had intended to ap-

|)ropriate for the completion of your little library ;

and a crown laid out in feathers, will take therefrom

at leaft one handfome and inftruftive volume 4 it is

true, I have fome money now by me, defignexi for

another ufe—Poor Mrs. Lovemore, over v/hofe mif-

fortunes you have filed fo many tears, ftill fwells the

ligh of forrow-—he, whofe prefence would turn her

little cottage into a palace, yet remains imprifoned !

I have long had it in contemplation to dry the tear

of anguiihfrom the cheek of that folitary mourner;
and I have anticipated the pleafure I fhould experi-

ence while witneffing the mantling joy, and the dimp-
ling fmiles, which would, upon an cccafion fo happy,
pervade the faces of the little beings who owe to her

their exiftence—Genius of fenfibility i. how extatic

would be my emotions, could I be made inftrumental

in reftoring to their embraces the hufband and the

father 1 The fum for Which Mr. Lovemore is held
in durance, is fmall, and his misfortunes could not
by human prudence be either forefeen or prevented.

From the late expenditures in our family, I have fo

far economized, as to have at length made up the

i-equifite fum ; and I had thought to have taken a walk
this fine morning, in order to liberate the poor man—

-

but you want the feathers, and Lovemore mufl con-

tinue in captivity until I can lay by another crown."
Never fhall I forget tiie expreffion, the animated

expreffion, which lighted up the countenance of Mar-
garetta ; tears of mingling pleafure and delicate ap-

prehenfion, were upon her cheek ; with a kind of du-
teous eagernefs, flie feized the hand of Mary, and ia

a moft graceful manner bowing thereon, with a trem-
ulous voice fhe thus queftioned-—thus entreated

—

" And will the forrows of the poor Mrs. Lovemore
G kmow
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know an end ? O friend, patronefs, protedrefs, pre-
ferver, mother—what fhall I lay ?—Already my obli-

gations to you are infinite—but tell me, dear lady,

will you ftill add thereto—ihall I accompany you to

the abode of Mrs. Lovemore ? I know that you will

confent—let us go this inftant—I v/ill fly for your
cloak, and we will not delay a moment."

It is hardly neceffary to add tliat Margaretta obtain-

ed herfuit, and I fubjoin a declaration, that thefe kind
of feathers are the mofl: beautiful, and the highefl plum-
ed, of any flie hath ever yet worn in her hat or cap.

But wliile we have been ailiduouHy employed in cul-

tivating the mind of Margaretta, we have been endeav-

ouring to eradicate the feeds of that over-weening felf

conceit, which, while it would induce an cftentatious

exhibition of thofe talents, natural, or adventitious,

v/hich Ihe may poll'efs—like a rampant weed would im-

pede and overlhadow the growth of every virtue.

Againft pride and affe^ation we have been careful to

guard her, by conilantly inculcating one grand truth ;

a truth, to the convidlon of which every ingenuous

mind mufl be ever open. Her perfon, the fymmetry of

her features, the rofe and lily of her complexion, the

fout^ ejjfevible of her exterior, the harmony of her voice,

;&.c. &c.—thefe are the endowments of nature—while

the artificial acconiplifnments with which ^i^o. is inveft-

ed, refulting wholly from accident, and being alto-

gether independent of her own arrangements, confer

upon her no real or intrinfic merit.

We are daily aifuring her, that every thing in future

depends upon her ovv^n exertions, and that her chara<5ter

muft be defignated by that confident decency, that ele-

gant propriety, and that dignifxcd condefcenfion, which

are indeed truly eftimable. We have apprized her,

that in every ftage of her journey through life, ihe will

find friends—or a fecial intercourfe with the circles in

which Ihe may be called to move—conftituting one of

her principal enjoyments, and that if flie is not eager for

admiration, if fhe avoids making a difplay of fuperior

gibiiities, {he will efcape thofe fhafts of envy which
will
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will otherwife be too furely aimed at her peace ; and

fecure to herfelf the complacent feelings of thofe with

whom fhe may be converfant.

Margaretta hath a becoming fpirit, and diflfimma-

tion is a ftranger to her heart ; fne is rather cheerful

than gay; fti'e never diverts herfelf with fimpllcity

and ignorance ; double entendres Ihe detefts ; fiie is

not an adept in the prefent fafhionable- mode of play-

ing upon words, and llie never defcends to what is call-

ed jelling ; fhe can deliver herfelf upon any fubje^,

on which fhe ventures to fpeak, with great eafe 5 but

in large or mixed companies fhe engages in Gonverfa=

tion with manifeft reludance ; and I have heard her

declare, that fhe hath frequently, when encircled by

flrangers, felt alarmed at the found of her own voice ;

fhe never comments upon thofe blunders v/hicli are the

refult of a neglected education, nor will fhe lend her

fmiles to thofe who are thus employed ; and fhe obferves,

that fuch kind of peccadillos have upon her no other ef-

feftjthanto excite in her bofom fhefenfation ofgratitude.

With the laws of cuftom^ or faihion^ fhe is thorough-

ly acquainted, and fhe confents to follow them as far

as they fqnare with the dictates of rectitude ; but fhe

never facrifices to their documents either her humani-
ty, or her convenience ; fhe regards j as extremely venial,

an ignorance of their defpotic mflitutions
; (indeed the

multifarious requirements of mere ceremony, flrike her
in fo trifling a point of view, that fhe conceives it rather

a matter of courfe that they fhould fometimes be omit-

ted) and fhe prefers plain m.anners to all the glitter of

a ftudied or laboured addrefs.

But It is againft the unaccountable freaks of the ca-

pricious, that all the artillery of that humour, of which
fhe poifeifes a natural fund, is levelled ; frank and inge-

nuous herfelf, fhe laughs at the vagaries of the whimfi-
eal, and her heart is ever tipon her lips ; ihe refledts m-ach,
and her judgment is fafhioned by reafon ;. fhe cannot
be feen without pleafure, nor heard v/ithout inftrudion.

But I am rather defcribing what Margaretta
//, than what fhe nxiasj at the period of her hiilory

to
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to which we are arrived. Three or four years have,
matured her talents, prefenting the daily improv-.
ing and pronjifing girl, a truly lovely and accom-
plilhed woman, abundantly anfwering the fondefl ex-.

ped:ations which were formed of her.

Whm our beloved charge had completed her fix-

teenth year, we conceived- it full time to introduce her
an interefiing and beautiful objed to a. world, of,

whofe deceptions we had been careful to warn her, and
for whofe intercourfe, we flattered ourfelves,, fhe was as_
well qualified as girls at her age generally are-*.

It was at this period that Mrs. Vigillius, in compli-,

a-nce with the preffing entreaties of a friend in whom^
fhe entirely confided, reluctantly confented that Mifs

Melworth fhould pafs a few weeks in the city of Nev/-.

Haven.
But it may be proper to refer the opening of a new,,

and important fcene, to a feparate elfay ; and we Ihall

proceed to bring forward the appropriate number,^
with all poffible difpatch. ^

N^- VIIL

Iniportant period, when the opening germe,

Burfta into life—to each impreffion warm.

IT was a firft parting—and it cod a fhpwer of tears

on both fides, but avoiding as Hiucjiaspoffible

fcenes, which may be better imagined than defcrihed, I

proceed, in my, narration. Margaretta had been ab-.

fent but two weeks, when the following letter, giving

the alarm to c,ur moll anxious feelings, was read by-

Mary and myfelfj with uncommon- perturbation.

New-HAVEN , May 1 0th, -

1 7 89.

Ever honouredy cind ever dear Frie?id,

THE tear is ftill wet upon nay cheek ! yes indeedf,^

2.-nd well it may ; for I never think upon the morning

on which I took my departure from ,. but tha^

peai;ly;. drops, as my good papa would call them, chafe
.

"'

' e.a,cb.
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each other down my cheek ; the truth is, that fmce

the hour which clofed the eyes of my poor aunt, I

have never knowni. affliclion fo fevere^ Well, but my
mamma hath taught me not to dwell upon the dark

fide of events ; and finding an adherence to her pre-

cepts my fared path, I wave every thing of a mel-

ancholy nature, and proceed to fay—that Mrs. Wor-
thington. received me with much aifedion ; that ihe

treats me in all. refpeds with the fame tender atten-

tion which file beftows upon her own daughter, Mifs

Amelia ; and that I do not believe, if I ejccept my own
dear mamma, that there is in the whole world a better

woman. Col. Worthington, as we w^ere told, is at

prefent abfent from home ; fo that, excepting the do-

meftics, who are decent and obliging people, our
family confifts only of Mrs. ¥7'orthington, Mifs Ame=
iia, and myfelf. I am delighted v/ith New-Haven, with

its beautiful plains, its high furrounding mountains,
its neat built houfes, Its ample fkreets, and the tall trees

by which on either hand they are ftiaded. Yale Col-

lege, an epifccpalian church, and three difienting

meeting houfes, are fituated contiguous to each other.

You know, my mamma, you direfted me to write as if

you were a ftranger to every parti culai*. As I walk-
ed over the green, the neighbourhood of thefe build-

ings feemed to confecrate the fpot, rendering it, as it.

were, hallowed ground. Yale College is not near fo

ipacious as the defcription which we received from
Edward. Hamilton of the feminary in which he v/as-

educated ; indeed, ever fmce the evening upon which
Edward, entertained us fo agreeably with an account
of Harvard College, I have had a very flrong inclina-

tion to behold thofe venerable domes. Many Rudents,
however, profecute their ftudies here ; and I cannot
but efteern every young creature happy who hath the
difpofition, and is prefented with the opportunity, of
acquiring knowledge. As I have been introduced by
Mrs. Worthington as the adopted daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Vigiliius, and as the characters of my dear-
garental fricAids are fo properly revered here, 1 have:

Cr. 2 received-
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received the moft - marked attentions. If I might be-

allowed to give an opmion, I w.ould fay that the gen-
tlemen of New-Haven appear to me to be friendly, and
hofpitable, and that the ladies are truly poHte. Per-
haps I may be permitted to pronoimce,, that thofe
whom I have feen, anfwer very exactly to the idea of
genuine urbanity, which you,, Madani, have taught me
to form. Among the many who have moft" obliging-

ly diftinguilhed me, the limits of a letter will only al-

low me to mention Mrs. Edwards. Mr» Edwards, you :

will recoiled, Madam, i5 an eminent barrifter ; and the

perfon who is permitted to mingle in their focial circles,

cannot but enjoy a fatisfaction of a fuperior kind.

The ladies of New-Haven are remarkably fond of
cultivating flowers ; and a difquifition upon the beau-
ties of the parterre makes a part in almofl every con-:

verfation. Mrs. Edwards counted in her garden at

one time, no lefs than eight hundred tulips all in full

blow, arnong which the various llreaks and fhades

were innumerable. Doubtlefs I could be very happy
in, New-Haven, if it was the re/ldence of my papa and
mamma, but were it the paradife of the globe, I fhould

figh for.th^ village of their abode ; and the elegant

faloon v/hich n:-y mamma devotes to fentimental friend-

fliip, the focial breakfafting parlour, the ample dining

room, the chamber, of which' with inch unexanipled

goodnefs I was ccnftituted fole proprietor, the fweet

little flower garden, the fmooth gravel walk termina-

ted by the Vv';oodbine alcov^, &c. &c. thefe would all

live in my idea as the haunts of perfcdt happinefs.

Mrs. Worthington infifts on m^y tarrying here until the

expiration of the Commencement holidays ; but in
,

truth, I am well pleafed that my leave of abfence exr

tendethnot near fo far ; and I am glad that my mam-
ma hath fixed precifely the time of my return ; for I .

always feel aiiured and tranquil when I^am entirely

under her direction. You will pleafe to afRire all my
young acquaintance, particularly Serafina and Ed-^

ward Hamilton, that they are often prefent to my
unagination ; that in my dreams I ftili mix in thei?

Uttk
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little parties ; and that it is impoflible I fhould ceafe to

remember them, or to love them very fmcerely.

Well, I have written more than two pages, and yet

have not executed the purpose I formed wh^n I fat me
down to this employ : You have accuftomed me, deareft

lady, to unbofom niyfelf to you^ and though this is my
firft feparation from you, yet the epiilolary correfpond-

cnce, with which I have for fuch a length of time,

though continued under your roof, been indulged, hath,

given me the habit of exprefTing myfelf to you in this

v/ay, with the utmoft freedom ; and as a proof that I

will never wear difguifes, when addreffing her whofe
care hath rendered life to me a valuable gift, I will

confefs that I make the following communication with
more reluctance than I ever yet, upon any occafion^

experienced ; but truth ihall be m.y motto, and to my
loved patronefs I will have no referves. I had been
but one hour in the family of Mrs. Worthington, when
a young gentleman^ Mr. Sinifter-us Courtland, made
his appearance in that lady's drawing room ; he enter-

ed with the air of an eftablilhed acquaintance, and in-

deed he flands high in the efteem of Mrs. Worthing-
ton ; a. large party was collefted, all of whom he ad-

drefTed in a manner truly engaging, and upon my be-

ing introduced^ payed= me a compliment in a ftyle fo

new, fo elevated, and fo llrikingly pleafing, that my
heart inftantaneoufly acknowledged an involuntary

prepoffeffion in his favour ; fenfations Vv^ith Vv'-hich I

was till that moment unacquainted, pervaded my bo-
fom ; I felt my face in a glow, and a pleafing kind of
perturbation took pofTeffion of my faculties. My op-
portunities of feeing Mr. Courtland have been iince

frequent. Three days afterwards he declared himfelf
my lover ; his affiduities are unwearied ; he profeiles to

live but in my prefence, and he protefLS that my re-

jection of him will make him the mpft miferable of"
men. Mrs. Worthington, aifures me, that Mr. Court-
land is a gentleman whpfe addrelTes no lady need blufh
to receive ; and I will own to you. Madam,, that if a
few years more had palled over my head, as you have.

taught
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taught me to conceive a union with a man of worth
may rationally be the ultimatum of a woman's
wifhes ; I fhould think I flood a greater chance for

happinefs with this gentleman, than witL any other in?--

dividual of his fex^.

Mr. Courtland is a native of^V in the State of—

—

he fays he had formerly the honour of an acquaintance

with my papa.. ' He is tall and well made, his addrefs.

is eafy, and commanding ; the contour of his face is

ftrikingly agreeable; indeed, his v/hole exteriour is a
combination of elegance and dignity, and his manners
are confeifedly defcriptive of the finifhed gentleman. I

am told that he adds to thefe fuperficial accomplifh^

ments a fubftantial and cultivated underftanding ; that

he is a man of erudition, and pofTeffeth alfo, with a gen-
eral knowledge of books, an extenfive acquaintance

with the world.. On my return, he will prefent him-
felf before my parental friends. Perhaps they may not

approve a connexion fo difproportioned in regard to

years, Mr. Courtland having numbered full thirty,,

and I but little better than fixteen. I confefs that I
feel a degree of culpability while deteding my hearty,

thus audaciouily leaning toward an eledion, until my
honoured benefaiftors, pointing the finger, had united-

ly pronounced, " There, Margaretta, there is your con-
genial foul ; behold the perfon whom v^^e direct you to-

regard, as him who is defined the afTociate of your
future life ;" but my fault is altogether involuntary,,

and I pray you, my dear lady, to prefent to my papa
•my refpediful regards ; and to afTure him that from his

honoured, lips, and thofe ofmy mamma, mufl proceed

;the award which will decide the fate of their ever du-

.teous, ever grateful, ever affedionate

MakGAR£TTA Me LV/ORT Hi.

This letter, I fay, inflicted upon my bofom the mofl:-

pungent anxiety. Full well I knew Sinifterus Courtland..

I knew him much better (for my perfonal interviews

with him had been but few) than he was apprized of;

1 knew him to be bafe, defigning, and however incon-

gruous
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griious thefe qualities may feem, improvident alfo ;

his father had bred him a gentleman, leaving him on-

tj a flender patrimony to fupport his pretenfions, while

he was wholly deftitute of the means, difpofition, or

talents, to add thereto ; nay, even his fmall inheritance,

without fpending a fingle thought on the future, he
had deeply involved, until preffed upon by his creditors,

he was finally induced to an effort to extricate him-

felf, by the very kofiourahle method of deluding fome wp-.

man whofe expectations were tolerable, into an affair

of the heart, the matrimonial termination of which, he
conlidered as an axiom, which was, too irrefragable to

admit of doubt ; he had- fpent the morning of his life

m fluttering from town to town., paying his. devoirs to

every inconfiderate girl, who, allured by his flattery,

and charmed by an extcriour which is indeed' unex-.

ceptionable, and deceived alfo by the eafe, brilliancy,

and eclat of his appearance into a good opinion of his,

finances, became the dupe ofher own vanity, finding her

inclinations betrayed, in favour of an impoflor, who on
his part, poireifed not depth of underftanding fufficient

to render him capable of a feriou.s or lafling imprefliono

It is fcarcely necelfary to add a finiihing to the

character that now prefented a formidable candi-

date for the heart of my girl ;• and, in addition

to the unfavourable light in which I beheld Mr.
Courtland, I had long entertained other views for Mar*
garetta, adjufting my plans in fucli a manner, as I

conceived well nigh, precluded a difappointment : I

was fenfible, that as I had no near relation ofmy own,
it was generally fuppofed Mifs Melworth would be my
heir, and Ifhudderedat the idea of the little fortune

which, witli much induflry, application and economy,
I had accumulated, being fquandered by a fpendthrift,

while my daughter, and her defce.ndants, were left

pennylefs ! For a moment, regarding myfelf as a Ihip-

wrecked voyager, bereaved of every hope, I was ready,

yielding the point, to flretch myfelf upon the barren

heaths of defpair ; but after deliberating the matter, I

coiiceiv^d, that though my fabric tottered, it was not

abfolutely
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abiblutely whelmed ; and though I was av/are that,-

manured hy the prejudices prepared in the hot-bed of

novel reading, the impreflions made upon young minds^

with the paffions implanted in the tender foil, were not

eafily erafed, or up-rooted; yet I conceived that the

taik, however arduous, was not altogether impracSlica*

ble ; and while apprized that the builnefs in which I

was about to engage required in the management
thereof the utmoil: delicacy, I concluded, neverthelefs,

that an objedlfo defirable,was at leaft worth anyattempt
to obtain it. Thus having made up my mind, Mary,,

who was hand in glove with me, began our operations,

by refponding to the letter of Margaretta, in the fub-

joined manner.

yillage of , County
of , May i6, 17 89.

I PERSUADE myfelf, my dear Margaretta, that:

it would at this time be wholly fuperfluous to exprefs

to you the very high fatisfadtion which both your father

and myfelf mutually experience, at that unfeigned

complacency in. your fituation, which you take every

opportunity fo gratefully to avow. Once for all, my
dear girl, you may afiure yourfelf that your afFe<ftion-

ate regards are abundantly reciprocated ; that we have
no idea of a warmer attachment than we have con-

ceived for you ; and, that if the hearts of natural parents

beat with ardours ilronger than thofe which expand our
bofoms, they muft border fo nearly upon anguilh, that

we are not ambitious of being able, experimentally to

afcertain the difference ; neither fhall I, at this time.^

expatiate u^jon the merit of your letter—my opinion of

your epiftolary talents, you already know, though per-

haps I fkould not fo eafily deny myielf a repetition of

thofe fond expreilions of admiration, to which I am ac-

euitomed, and which, poilibly, in fome degree originate

in the prediledion which my maternal feelings hath in-

duced—^were it not that the important communication
you have forwarded to us, abforbs in my foul every

confideration of lefs weight.

I hardly
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I hardly know where to begin, or how to ex-

prefs to you the anxiety to which you have given

birth in our bofoms. Is it poffible, that my Marga-
retta can love where fhe cannot entirely ejleem ! and
can fhe have fo far forgot the leffons of her youth,

as entirely to ejreem Mr. Courtland ! What is the condudl

of a man of honour in fo delicate a conjun(51:ure as you
delineate ? doth he wait till he hath, as he fappofes,

Irrevocably fixed himfelf in the heart of a young
woman, before he deigns to apprize tho?'e v/ho; e nignts

and days have been fpent in watching for hsr welfare ?

Certainlynot—but immediately after his propofals have
been made to her, who I grant is the perfcn principally

concerned, if he can difcern the fiTiallelf appearance of

fuccefs, (and men are eagle eyed upon thele occafions)

he will folicit the fandion of her guardian friends,

that he may either avail himfelf of tliem as auxiliai'ies

in his purfuit ; or, if neceflary, fet about conquering a
paffion which cannot be confecrated by duty—reveirfe

the pivfture, and the man of duplicity ftands confeft ; he
will ileal into the confidence of the imfufpefting virgin,

obtaining what he conceives an unalterable and undi-

vided afcendency over her m.ind, and then, 77ierely as a

covipliment, the parents are made acquainted with the

bufmefs, who, if they prefume to enter their caveat,

however improper the connexion may in fa61 be, are

accufed of tyranny, barbarity, and what not.

Thus Mr. Courtland—the pod paffes by our door, but
he hath not condefcended to pen for us a fmgle line,

which might inform us of his enterprize. Doubtlefs his

intention is to aifail your paflions during the whole
period of your purpofed vifit, when deeming the matter
irremediable, he will make us a genteel bow, and infult

us by requefting our advice ! But from you, my dear
child, we expert a decifion more upright—you have
deviated, it is true, but you have as yet taken but cue
ftep, and we doubt not that you will very fpeedily re-

cover the path of difcretion. You fee that our objec-

tion to Mr. Courtland is not altogether on account of
his years, though this of itfelf is in our opinion infup-

erable

;
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erable ; at prefent, fixteen and thirty may move In the

fame fphere ; but pafs a few years, and we may almoft
trace their orbits in oppclite hemifpheres ; fevetity is the

age ofmari—while fifty-fix may enjoy the utmoft vigour
of mental and corporeal powers—indeed, \i fimilarity

of d'lfpofitionsy fefit'mients and attachments are requi"

Jite to conjritute matrimonial felicity, furely an equali-

ty, or nearly an equality of years, ought to he deemed

of fo?7ie i??iportance in the calculation. I know that to

almoft every general rule there are exceptions ; but yet,
neverthelefs, I would not give my voice in favour of a
gentleman's having more than two or three years at

fartheft, the advantage over her whom he feledled as

the partner of his life.

A.{k yourfelf, my dear, what opportunity have you
had of becoming acquainted with the views, hab-
its, or temper of Mr. Courtland ; and yet, although,

when your letter Was written, only ten days from the

moment of your introdudion to him had elapfed, you
ferioujly pronounced him the individual, ntjho of all his

fex is the mofi -capable of making you happy I Such is

the natural good fenfe ofmy Margaretta, that I afture

myfelf I need not comment upon this declaration.

I am rather furprifed at the part which my friend

Mrs. Worthington hath taken in this affair ; furely,

in this inftance, flie hath been mifled by the goodnefs

of her oAvn heart. Mr. Courtland is only a viiitor in

New-Haven ; the place of his nativity and ufual resi-

dence is at a great diftance ; and fhe can only know in

general that he is a man of family and education. But
in truth, I myfelf have been wrong ; I ought not to

have parted with my Margaretta. Yet, while I palli-

ate my fault, by a declaration that I conceived her

extreme youth would have proteded her from over-

tures fo important ; I truft, that the tears which 1

have Ihed upon this oceanon, will expiate it.

Yes, my love, your father knows Mr. Courtland—^

/)e knoivs him 'well ; and without further inveftigating

the charader of that gentleman, he bids me tell you,

that he hath long entertained views of eftablilhing you
in
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in our own neighbourhood. Edward Hamilton—ftart

not, my dear, at a name, which in the innocence of your

heart you have a thoufand times declared you loved

—

•

hath now completed his nineteenth year ; he bids fair

to be every thing which a fond father could willi for

the man, to whom he yielded the beloved daughter of

his afFections ; his charadcr is bottomed upon integrity

;

he is every way accomplilhcd ; his profpe6ts are good ;

his knowledge of the profeffion of his ele<5lion, indeed

his exteniive acquaintance with mercantile affairs, is,

toy his years, prodigious ; with regard to hisexteriour

and addrefs, if v/e allow for the charm of novelty, he

might rival even a Courtland ; and I declare I knov/

not the youth who can equal him^ for gentility of mein,

and beauty of pei*fon. But thefe are attradions, fim-

ply confidered, to which the heart of my Margarctta,

when Ihe fuffers herfeif calmly to refle<5t, v/ill, I am per-

fuaded, ever remain inpregnable. Before the death

of your reverend friend, old Mr. Hamilton, the plan

of uniting our children, fuppofing their hearts were
not reluctant, was-adjufted. The good gentleman re-

garded his fon as almoft an affianced lover ; otherwife

I imagine he would not have left his ward, the beau-

tiful and accomplillied Serafina, fituated as fhe is in

regard, to Edward ; who, however unblemifhed his

charafter may be, is neverthelefs, as a young man, a
very ill-judged guardian for a young and unconnected
w^oman. Hitherto, being defirous of leaving you
wholly unreftrained, we have kept our fecret clofe

locked in our own bofoms ; and until the receipt of
your letter, we have beheld with pleafure the gradual
advancement of our wiOies. For Edward, he is wholly
devoted to you, and while hardly confcious of the mo-
tives by which he is a(5luated, he is ailiduous in every
thing which relates to you ; even trifles are invefted

with importance, if they are infcribed with your name—if you are unexpectedly mentioned, his v.iole frame
is vifibly agitated, his complexion affumes a more ani-

mated glow, his voice is mellowed into an unufual
foftnefs, and his tongue is never tired in rehearfmg

H your
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your praifes ; but, fear not my girl—rif we,cannot con-
vince your judgment, and woo your heft affe<5lions,

you fhali never be the wife of Hamilton.
Your intereft' and happinefs is the fole motive of our

actions ; it is the pole ftar by which all our movements
are direded, and if we can but fee you plealmgly
eftablilhed, and in poffeHlon-of tranquillity, we fhall

lay us down in perfed peace. We regard the unfold-

ing our plan to you, at this time, as premature, and
WQ feelingly rt^vtt that our meafures are thus unfor-

tunately precipitated. We have not yet difclofed our-

felves to .Edward ; we are not in favour of early mar-
riages ; and though the laws of Heaven and of good
citizenfhip, have ordained the itxQs for each other, yet

we think that years are requifite to ripen the judg-
ment, and to afcertain the dhoice, which a young per-

fon may have every reafon to fuppofe immutably fixed.

We have conceived, that a female who takes, a ftep fo

important, at the age of twenty-three, or upwards,
hath loft no time ; and it was only in compliance with

the dying requeft of Mr. Hamilton, that we confented,

fuppofmg our young .people ftiould be propitious, that

you fliouici, at the period when you fhall have com-
pleted your nin^eenth year, excbange your vows witji

his deferving fon.

But, waving thefe matters for the .prefent, I have

to fay, that your father, after prefenting you his pa-

ternal regard- and blciling, direds me to inform you,

that bufincfs will foon call him to New-Ha.ven, and
that, if curtailing your vifit, you can firiii it agreeable

to return home with him, you will confer on him a

very high obligation ; in this requeft, my dear, I, for

my part, moft fnicerely join ; and, if your v/iihes meet

mine, you will ;pleafe to exprefs to Mrs. Worthington,

my thanks for her indulgence to you—to offer her my
refpefts, and to acquaint her, that, fickening for the

dear child of my love, I can no longer deny myfelf

the gratification of her fociety. Prefent jmy compli-

ments to Mifs Amelia, who, I truft, we ftiall foon fee

at our village ; and think of me at all times us your

ti-uly affedicnate and tender mother.

Mary Vigillius.
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Low fhould they bend at fovereign Wifdora'a throne,

Who are ambitious of that fair renown,

Which wreathes with honour the parental brow,

And wings with fervour 'every tender vow;

IT will not be doubted but the urgency of my af-

fairs, very foon made my New-Haven expedition'

a matter of neceffity ; nor will it, I prefume, be re-

garded as problematical, that Mifs Melworth, with

duteous acquiefcence, became the companion of my
return. But alas ! that cheerfulnefs, which had fo long

prefided in her bofom, had taken its flight ; and though
joy gladdened in her countenance at the entrance of

our village, and*at the appearance of our habitation ;

though Ihe feemed^ while clafped in the arm^of Mary,
to be loll in extacy—yet, upon her lovel}^ countenance

'

the cloud again gathered ; her eye beamed a melan-
choly languor ; the rofe upon her cheek vifibly gave
place to the, lily of her complexion, and we were well:

nigh diftraded by the gloomy forebodings which her

altered figure originated in. our fouls. We had con-

certed our plan, the ultimatum of which was her feli-

city ; and.we were determined, if we could not bend
her to our wifhes, to follow her through all the vicifTi-

tudes her unfortunate preference might involve, with
every alleviation which we could furnifh. We con-

templated the yielding her to the. youth w^e loTcd,

with her full and deliberate choice. Nothing fhort of

this would fatisfy our affection, or reftore to us the en-

tire poffeflion of that peace, which the late event had
mvaded

; yet we abhorred conftraint, and we regard-
ed perfuafion, confidering the tender and conceding-
mildnefs of that heart which was almoft in our hands,
as no better than a fpecious kind of tyranny. But be-

ing infidels in regard to the doctrine which extends

the empire of genuim love^ in any virtuous bofom t beyond

the.
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the exlftence or agency of ejleeniy we doubted not, if we
could erafe from the bread of our orphan, thofe high
ideas {he had conceived of the merit of her lover, the

helle paffion would very fpeedily evaporate. Our buli-

nefs then being to convince the judgment, while we
affured ourfelves, if this was poffible, the confequences
we wilhed would inevitably follow, againft a confi-

dence which we conceived fo highly mifplaced, the

whole force of our artillery was, of courfe, levelled.

Having, however, fo great a flake, it became us to de-

liberate much, to be very cautious in our movements j

a precipitate ftep might ruin our meafures, and it Was
our aim to be guarded at all points. Courtland very
foon made his appearance in our village, we extended
to him the rights of hofpitality ; and> as an admirer of
Mifs Melworth's, v\re gave him every decent opportu-
nity of advocating his caufe. To this mode of proce>-

dure we were impelled by the following confidefations :

Should v/e refufe, to this pretender, that uniform civil-

ity, with which we have diftinguilhed every ftranger,

the wound thereby given to the feelings of Margaretta,,

might very poffibly add to the ftrength of her attach-

ment ; and the idea of his fuffering upon her account,

interefting her gratitude, would flili more have en-

deared him to her ; v/hile, in the inmoil receiTcs of her

foul, accuiing us of injuftice, fhe would fyllogiftically

l^ave concluded, that error in one particular involved

a pcffibility of miftake in another. And it would, in

truth, have been in a very high degree abfurd, to have

denied his claim to common attentions, merely becaufe

he had eyes for the charms of a perfon, whom our

partiality induced us to think, had merit fuScient to

captivate every beholder. In this arrangement we
alfo made ourfelves witneifes of every movement, pre-

cluding all neceffity for, and poffibility of, clandeftine

views ; and we conceived, befides, that as Mifs Mel-

worth poiTefTed a penetration f:ir beyond her years,

frequent interviews with Sriiiflerus Courtland would in-

fallibly develope to her underilanding his true charac-

ter, eife<5tually deflroying that malic under xvhich he

had
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had continued to betray the unwary ; and we well

knew, that could Jhe herfelf make the difcovery v/e

wifhed, fuch an event would operate m.ore propitioufiy

than any information, however important, which might
be handed her from any other quarter. Perhaps it

may be matter of furprife, that being myfelf in poifei-

Hon of fuch material documents, I did not come to

an immediate explanation, thus adjufting the-bufmef^

agreeably to my own. defignation. But though, as I

apprehend, the preceding remark anticipates this ob-

fcrvation, I have yet to fay, I v/as aware of the fub-

terfuges to which bad men often have recourfe : Had
I declared my knowledge of w^hat I termed Court-

land's enormities, it would have been eafy for him to

have availed himfelf of the plea of youth and inexpe-

rience, of a change of fyftem, reformation, prefent

regularity, &c. &c. and, for his poverty, it was an
objedlion v/hich the ardour of young affection would
not only find, a laudable generojtty In palliating, but It

would, with glowing zeal, alHiy to enlifl. againft fo

77ierc£7iary and urrojorthy a coniider.aticn, the moil vir-

tuous propenfities of the foul. I knew that to erafe

impreilions, made upon the youthful bofom, violent

efforts muil generally be inadequate ; that they w^ould.

much more frequently lacerate, than obliterate ; and I

was not willing to leave In the bofom of Margciretta

the fmallefl fear,. I had not forgotten the integritv

and the Ingenuity which charaderizes the morning of

life,; and I remembered. alfo, that the enthufiafm cf

an early love, is fruitful in its vindicaticns of the ob-

jejft of its preference ; and that it Is ready to accufe

every objed:or as prejudiced and unjud. Taking the

matter up in this view, we thought bell: to await feme
fortunate criiis, holding the unquefilonrible fciifs of wh'ch.
W£ were polfelTed, relative to Ccurtland, as our dernier

rejoarce.^

Mean time, we defcended not to Jifguifes :. Upcn.
the application of that gentleman, w^e infcrm.cd him.
pf our prior engagement to young Hamilton's father

;

©f Our wilhes for.the.fuccefs cf the projected union ;..H 2 of.
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of our determination to take every proper ftep, whi(:h

we fhoiild deem likely to propitiate the mind of Mar-
garetta, refpefting an event which we regarded in-^fo

eligible a view ; and we groimded our cbjedions to

him on the diiparity of years, the fhort date of his ac-

quaintance with Mifs Meiworth, and the diftance of
his refid'ence ; neverthelefs, we added, that if we had
the powet,, even of natural parents^ over the final de-

cifjon of that young lady, we fbould not hold ourfelves

authorized to diredl her any farther than reafon point-

ed ; and that we left him at full liberty to prcfecute

his fuit vs^ith v/hat advantage he might, only promif-

ing, that v/e Ihould not confent to difpofe of Mifs

Meiworth, even to Hamilton himfelf, until flie had com-
pletely rounded her nineteenth year. Courtland, up°
on this ailurance, reddened exceffively ; he had hoped
/'/V happinefj might have been 7nuch focner accelerated-, a7id

fo??ie very prejUng clrcumRances-, relative to hifn, de?nanded

a very early eftahiifhment* Our determination upon this

head continued, however, unalterable ; Vv^hile our ef-

poufmg, as v/e apparently did, the interefts of Hamil-
ton, occafioned iTl the bofom of our daughter fuch a
ilruggle between inclination and duty, as ftill looked

with a very ferious and unfriendly afped upon her

health. ^ Upon our grand fubjedt, both Mary and m-j"

felf held with her many converfations,. which, I am
vain enough to imagine, might be ufeful to young
perfons thus circumftanced, and which, did not the

limits prefcribed to a ^vriter for the Magazine, fet

bounds to my encrcachm.ents, fhould moil certainly

hz recounted ; but Ihould they be demanded, as they

v.'ere immediately committed to paper, future Glean-

ers fiiall certainly record them. One fentiment, how-
ever, which dropped from the mouth of Mary, v/hich

I accidentally overheard; and which was pcrfe<511y new
to me, I cannot exchfe myfelf from giving. She was,

^Tit fine afternoon, while feated with Margaretta in

the arbour to v;hich they were both fo much attached,

endeavouring, in a manner peculiar to herfelf, to footh

the feeliags of hei daughter j thus encouraging her to

lay
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lay open her ^ivhole foul, that Pae might; from fuch

confidence, the better judge of the nature of the rem-
edy Ihe v/as to apply ; when Mifs Mehvorth, fcnfibly

regretting that fhe was fo unfortunately fituated, as to

feel a difpofition to aft contrary to the wifhes of her

beft friends ; by turns lamenting and accuHng the

treachery of a heart which had thus betrayed her,

concluded a very tender harangue, by a declarationj

that though Hamilton was every thing amiable, yet

fhe was certain fhe could never feel for him that pref-

erence which ilie did for Courtland ; Ihe could never

regard him in any other view than that of a brother^
** Will you, my fweet girl," replied Mary, " re<-co7ifider

this affirmation ? you are fond of reafoning, you know
;,

and trull me, my dear, v/hen I ailure you, that an at-

tachment which embraceth not reafon as its auxiliary,

is not worth cheriihing. You own that Hamilton is

every thing amiable ; but you can only love him as a
brother ! you pretend not to point out a lingle vir-

tue, a fmgle accomplifhment, a fmgle grace, in which
Courtland can claim a fuperiority over Hamilton ;

yet you can only love Hamilton as a brother, while

you love Courtland as as what, my dear ? Will

you, Margaretta? pleafe to point out the diilindion

between thofe attachments which you feel for the one

and the other ? You blufh, my love ; let me kifs oif

that confcious tear—Say, my charming reafoner, v/ould

the^e over nice diflindtions, for which you cannot find

a namcj ever have found entrance into the bofom of a
virtuous girl, v/cie it not for that falfe tafte which is

formed by novel reading ? V/hat is this fcmething

v/htch you feel for Courtland, and v/hich you cannot

feel for Hamilton ? Certainly it is, at beft, but the

fever of the imagination, the delirium of fancy ; and
fvery experienced votary of this ignis fatuns ^ if under
the direction of truth; will tell you, that the duration

of the paroxifm is extremely fhort, that the fcber and
healtlty ag'^: of reafon awaits, vvhen love and frienilhip

wear the fame face, when only folid advantages can

pleaii^ ; andj they will add, that no well informed pcr=

fou
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{on would facrifice to the illufion of a moment, the_

happinefs of a life. Did you never, my dear, reflect

upon the connexions which muft have been formed by
the immediate defcendants of the pair who were cre-

ated in Paradife ? brothers then interchanged the nup-

tial vow with fifters ; they were unacquainted with the

refinements of modern times ; the virtues which en-

deared the brother, rendered the huibaiid amiable ; and _

we have no authority for fuppofing, that their matri-

monial felicity was more circumfcribed than that of

their poilerity. It is true, that the multiplication of

our fpecies have rendered other regulations, relative to

the marriage contract:, or the parties contrafling, both

necellary and proper ; and it is undoubtedly true, that

an obfervation of thefe regulations, is religioufly obli-

gatory ; but yet, in my opinion, tiie abfurdity of hold-

ing a charafter in great eftimation, and highly accom-
plilhed, as a ; brother, which we Ihould at the fame
time regard with.reludance as a conjugal companion,

is ftill palpable ; and I muft repeat, that the preva-

lency of fueh romantic ideas can originate only in the

regions of fancy." Thus far my honeft woman. But
Margaretta, in a letter to Mifs Worthington, which
lately came under my obfervation, hath beft defcribed.

her own fenfations ; I fubji3in it therefore, lerhati'my

as it flowed from as fufceptible and upright a heart, as

.

ever.beat in the bofom of humanity.

Mifs Melworth to Mifs Worthington.
Village of——, June 30th, 17 89,'.

I. AM, my dear Mifs Worthington, highly pleafed,

that my account of my reception in—I had almoft

faid, my native vilb.ge—hath been-produclive to you, of •

€v«n a momentary fatisfadion; and I do aiTure you that

i-trni not a little elated, when I anrtcld, your honoured
mother prcncunces my defcription replete with feme of

the moft beautiful traits of nature : I know, that to her

partiality and candour, I ought to impute much ; but,

,

by the commendation of fo refpedable a judge, I am
iiey.erthclers exLilarated, and I am almoft induced to

thiak
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fhink it allowiibls, to plume myfelf upon an award fo'

honorary. Yon will pleafe to ofrer to the dear lady

my acknowledgments, accompanied by my moll ref-

pecftful regards.

You afk me if I have recovered my tranquillity ;

alas, no ! and I fear, my Amelia, that peace hath fled

forever from my bofom. Mr. Ccurtland, as you fup-

pofe, is here ; would I had never feen him—I might
then have been happy. Edward Hamilton—the bloom
hath fcrfaken his cheeks—the Inllre of his fine eyes is

no more—I never faw fo total a change in a" youth;>

who but lately mtight h.A've figured as the perionifica-

tion of healthy enlivened and informed by the moil'

endearing vivacity : Would I had never {een Court-

land—I might then have beeti happy. V/hen Edv/ard
Hamilton iuffers, I feel that I cannot Hand by regard-

lefs ; I Jbllow him v/ith the auedlon of a firmer ; but
of late, he ftudioufly Ihuns my advances : It was but
yefterday, that with trembling eagernefs, he grafped
taj hand ; fomething he was about to fay ; but, as- if

recolle^ing himfelf^ inllantly, like the fpe(5tre of a
dream^ he fled away. Am I not juftified iri faying,

that if I had never feen Courtiand, I might then^have

been happy' I Serafina. too, is often drovvmecf in tears.

Serafina is the filler of my heart. Why will Ihe not
exchange her vows v/ith Edward : how rich fliould T
then be, with fuch a brother—^fuch a filler. You aife

if Mr. Courtiand is an approved lover—-alas, no !

—

alas, yes J—^You v/ill be at no lefs to explain, this feem-
ing paradox. I fometimes ftifpe<5t that my guardian
friends mud be in poiTeflion of fome fecret, relative to

Mr. Courtiand, which they have not yet unfolded ;.

for furely they could not be fo flrongly oppofed, on'

account of inequality of years^ The engagement en-

tered into with old Mr. Hamilton was conditional
;

and you know, my dear, that though I am—though
I ivasf I fiiould fay, cheerful, it never could be faid

that I was gay ; and I think I could accom.modate my-
felf to the graved humour : But my parents, you will

fay, are t}je befi; judges ; and you, Mifs Worthingtonj

are
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are a good girl, while I, methinksj^am become a =

faulty, a very faulty creature. M.y mother-—but my

-

mother is an angel—I do alTure you, my dear, that I"

not feldom feel a degree of awe, while contemplating;
the character of. fo divine a woman, which abfolutely

deters me from arrogating to myfelf the title, with

which her condefcending indulgence hath invefted me.-
This fuperior woman, you will recolleft, alfured me
that I Iliould" never be the wife of Hamilton, except

both my judgment, and my bell afFections were con--

fenting : exad:ly wiih this declaration, doth every ar-

rangement correfpond 5., and, while neither fhe nor

my father produce a.fmgle argument in favonr of the

man of their. eIe6lion, which reafon doth not fully ai*^

thorize, they unitedly and repeatedly engage, that

however I may ultimately determine, they will nev-

er ceafe to be .my mrental friends. Tell me, my dear,-,

what returns doth fuch ^ matchlefs generofity merit ?'

And help me to difcharge as I,ought, with becoming,,

decency, a daughter's part. Unexampled indeed is

their, confideration for me ; and ftill the more to en-

hance their gpodnefs, and ally it to perf<i;<5lion, they

aflay to wear a tranquillity which is foreign from their

hearts ; for alas ! do I not hourly, obferve the an^tious^

folicitude but too vifibly pourtrayed in the manly fea-

tures of my father—often have, I wiped the tear from
the fwoln eye of my mother—often have I witnelTed.^

the chagrin which they have mutually and involun-

tarily manifested at any. discovery which I have un-

warily made of my attachment to Courtland.; and I.

Have but too. well marked the joy of their brightened,

countenances, at the fmalleft inftance of nay tendernefs

for Edwardt What right do. I pofTefs thus to ftab the.

b.ofoms which havefo long foftered.me ? Better I had'

been whelmed beneath- thofe.waves which gave death,

to him from whom I derived my exiilence, than thus

to become the fource of corroding anxiety, to chara(5lers^.

fo exalted. Every penfive look of theirs pierces me to

the foul; and I feem to rnove an evil genius, doomed
to chace peace from, their revered bofoms. Ameha,.

I could
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I could not be other than miferable, even pofTeffed of
. the man of nn.y heart, if I thus implanted in the pillow

of my guardian friends, the rankling thorn of difap-

pointment.

Forgive, my dear, this incoherent letter ; it is ex;pre{^

five of my feelings ; the preffure upon my fpirits is ex-

treme ; my fitnation is truly melancholy; it is pre-

cifely that which I would wilh to avoid. Could I

unite my hopes and wiihes with the expedtations of

thofe who have a right to my utm.oft obedience, how
enviable would T)e rny lot ? You demand a long, a very

• long letter ; but what can I \^ri-ite which will not be
calculated to caft a cloud over the charming vivacity

of my lively friend. Yet you would acquaint yourfelf

with every movement of my foul ! well then, as you
have expreffed a prediledion for my little poetical

attempts, I will tranfcribe for you fome lines which I

laft night halBly penned, rafter I had retired from my
'parents, enriched with their affectionate and joint ben-

-edidion ; they delineate my wiihes ; they delineate

'my feelings, and they are the fervid breathings of a
much agitated, and deeply ^^ounded fpirit.

INVOCATION TO DUTY,

Low, fAcred duty, at thy flirine.

Behold thy fuppliant bend,

-All confcious of thy right divine,

-To thee my \^ows afcend.

With pity bland regard a maid^

To foft obedience fonn'd
;

Who, though by tendernefs betray'd,

Is ftill by virtue warm'd.

''Goddefs all radiant, enfliield

This fond, this treacherous heart

;

The arms of bright difcretion wieid,

And all thy powers impart.

Thefe wayward paffione—oh reclaim—
Each dear illufion hide ;

Give me a faultlefs virgin's fame,

Bleft prudence for my guide.

By thy juft influence arreft

Each wandering wifli of mine;
Bind
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Bind all thy diifbates to my breaft,

And every Lope entwine.

Of Lethe's waters let me drink,

Forgetful of the pafl;

My errors in oblivion fink,

The veil of candor caft.

Give inclination to recede,

Each riling thought cha{llz«

;

Let naught my righteous fleps impede,

The tranquil joys I piize.

Give acqulefceace to my gi'afp,

A mild conceding mind ;

Give me bright fortitude to clafp,

To all my fate reiign'd.

Give me no mere their breads to wouad,
My orphan life who guard

;

Let me not be that ingrate found,

Who angels thus revv-ard.

My God ! thofe tears in that mild eye—
My dear maternal friend ;

That anxious brou-—paternal (igh !

—

Where will my forrows end ?

For Pciil I ilruggle— ftill complain.

But, fovereign Duty, hear,

My righteous purpcfes fuflain,

And make my (teps thy care.

Adieu, my dear Amelia—that you may ftill be
happy, is, and will continue to be, the very fincere wifh

of your
Margaretta Melworth.

N^- X.

Yet prcflirg onward, with the goal in view,
More ardent ftill our hopes and v.iflies grew.

THUS, for a conllderable time, matters remained
ftationary as it were, in my family. Courtland

continued his purfuit. In the bofcm of Margaretta,
the confii(51: between duty and inclination was unyield-

ingly fevere ; and Hamilton, with a noble conliftency,

pcrfevered
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perfevered in declining a connpetition, which he deem-

ed unworthy that rational, difinterclled and fervent

attachment, which every faculty of his foul had long

acknowledged for Mifs Melworth.

Gourtland, evidently exulting in his fuccefs, felici-

tated himfelf upon his opening profpecls ; and calculat-

ing upon the tendernefs of Margaretta, he became con-

fident it v/ould be in his power to obtain a much ear-

lier day, than the very diftant era which we had fo

peremptorily named.
We were thus circnmOianced, when the follow^ing

little poem that made its appearance in the Gazette,

however inconfiderable it may in fa(ft be, from the

important confequences by which it was attended, mer-
its a place in my narration.

AS on the fhorn bank I delightedly flray'd,

Admiring the meadows, the woods, and the glade,

A nymph whofe attendance enlivened the fccne.

In airy meanders tript over the green
;

And thus, as ilie rambled, ilie carelefsly faid—
Gome, depi<5l, if you can, your favourite maid.

My favourite maid, all enraptur'd I cry'd.

My favourite maid, of her fex is the pride

;

The flandard of elegance, formed to pleafe,

Her movements the portrait of dignilVd a-Sc ;

While each brightening charm which floats on her mien,

Announces her bofom as virtue ferene.

Her trefTes fiot iorroiv^d, fo neatly entwin'd.

Proclaim the good tafte which fo well hath dtfign'd ;

And her dark auburn locks as fo glolTy they ilow,

Contraft as they wave the fmooth forehead of fnow;
While her foft, mildly beaming, fky tindtur'd eye,

Evinceth bland pity, and fweet fympathy.

The rofe and the lily are blended in vain,

Her fway to extend, or her triumphs maintain,
Por though on her face as they dazzling! y glow.
The polifh of beauty's own hand they bcftow

;

Yet rivall'd by graces which dwell in her mind,
To mental inthralment my heart is reiign'd.

She knows to diftinguifn—fhe knows to refle(fl',

What mcalures are proper, and how to dire(5t;

Her

I
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Her manners correcfl, by^ fair decency form'd,

To complacency fweet, by tendernefs warm'd,
Inmingles true dignity, chafte and refin'd,

With foft condefcenfion, for foothing detign'd.

And thus gem'd by lovelinefs—thus gem'd by worth,
The virgin of innocence, beauty and truth

;

That Twain will be happy, to Avhofe faithful heart.

The gods flaall a gift of i'uch value impart

;

For amity lives in a bofoin fo fair,

And love will ameliorate when planted there.

From floods of old ocean the nymph was receiv'd.

From white clifted Albion the angel deriv'd.

Hold, hold, 'tis enough, my fair prompter exclaim'd

;

This hint is fuperfluous ; each trait you have nam'd
Belongs to your Mehvorth—your Mclworth alone,

No maiden fo perfect our circles have known ;

E'en as you delineate, the objedl expands,

And fweet Margaretta confpicuous ftands.

Thefe lines, by accelerating our movements, foon

put our affairs in a train, giving us at leail a perfpec-

tive glance of the completion of our plans. The light-

ed match is foon in a flame, and the fmalleft fpark will

enkindle it ; but I will lead to the cataftrophe in courfe.

The lines, as I faid, made their appearance in the Ga-
zette ; they had no fignature, and who the v/riter was,

we could hot even conjecture. Hamilton, upon pre-

tence of builnefs, had abfented himfeif from our village

for more than two v/eeks ; and befides, though we knev/

that v/hen a boy he had indulged an itch for fcribbling

in rhyme, yet we coiiceived that his ripening years

had induced him to relinquilh every intrigue with

darnfels y'cleped the mufes, wdiofe favours are fo hard-

ly earned, and who fo feldom inveft their votaries

with that portion of fuccefs, v/hich is in any fort ade-

quate, as a compenfation for the unvv^earied diligence

requifite in the purfuit.

We., hovv^ever, were not greatly concerned about It

;

and Margaretta v/as too much accuftomed to praife

to be highly elated by, or interefted in the matter.

But the amiable qualities of my girl, (the extenfive

chanty of whofe wifhes encircled even thofe fufFerers

whom her powers of alleviation could not reach) her

well
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well known benevolence, her condefcending affability

to her inferiors, her complacently dignified deportment
to her equals, and her yeneration for all thofe whom
years had rendered her faperiors—had fo well eftab-

lifhed her in the hearts of our connexions, as to render

her an object generally beloved ; and, indeed, the pro-

priety and equality of her conduct had been fuch, as

to produce a folecifm to the adage, Vvhich creates envy
as the Ihadow of merit ; nor did we know that the paf-

fion of malevolence was in exercife toward her. It

was foon noifed abroad that Margaretta had been eu-

logized in the news-paper, and it furniihed a- topic for

thofe circles in which Ihe moved ; her partial favourers

found beauties in the piece, which perhaps a critic

would have been far from allowing it. They made it

tlieir bufinefs to find out the Author ; they applied

themfelves with much avidity to the purfait ; and they

determined, if they fhould be fo fortunate as to fuc~

cttdi to hail him as the prince of poets,

"VYe had, among the number of our \ifitors, an old

lady by the name of Clacket, who v/as alfo mjjch at-

tached to Mifs Melworth, and v/hofe curiofity was upon
this occafion raifed to the higheft pitch. She roundly

taxed Courtland with being the author of the poem ;

and the embarrailment which be difcovered, abun-

dantly juftined her fufpicions.

The piece had, as I hinted, its admirer^; and Court-

land either faw, or thought he fav^, an advantage in

adopting this fugitive relation of the Pamaflian laifes :

He managed the matter with feme adroitnefs ; his fer-

vant v/as authorized to whifper, as a profound fecret

to lady Ciacket's miaid. that his mailer had in truth

ccmpofed the favourite lines, which had originated fo

much fpeculation ; an<^ Ihe reporting it in confidence

to her lady, it was in a few days entrufced to the taci-

turnity of the whole neighbourhood» Courtland was
repeatedly com.plimented upon his poetical abilities,

and he hefitated not to wear the bays.

It happened about this time that Courtland made
one of a large circle which were ccUeded round cur

focial
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ibcial board, when the before mentioned lady intra-

duced the fubjedl of the poem, and proceeded with all

the loquacity of talkative volubility, to pronounce a
panegyric upon our gentleman, as the author. The
poet bowed, blulhedj and looked filly. Margaretta
was evidently pleafed ; while I, regarding the whole
affair, as another fnuch ado- about fiothhW'i Ihould have
palied it without further obfervation, had I not acci-

dentally glanced the face of Seraiina, who was alfo of

our party, and wliofe countenanccj in the courfe of a
few moments, exprelfed the mofl lively fenfations. Her
heightened complexion during the converfation, now
changing to the cleareft white, and now afTuming the

deepeil; colouring with which the moll impailioned

feelings could tinge it. I marked Seraiina, but I mark-
ed her in filence ; forj from thefe fufpicious appear-

ances, I was induced to fear that the fpecious manners
of our gallant, had made alfo upon the youthful mind
of this young lady, an impreffion which would be with

difEculty eradicated ! But I was not fuffered to remain
long under this deception ; our company foon feparat-

ed, and only Courtland, Margaretta, Serafina, Mary
and myfelf, remained. The chagrin upon the face of

vSerafina vv^as flill vifible, when, {landing up with m.uch

dignity in her manner, llie inftantly accounted for the

appearance, by which I had been milled.

Addreffing Mr. Courtland, fbe thus expreffed herfelf

:

^^ I am, Sir, the friend of Edward Hamilton ; we have-

been educated together, almoll from the firfl moment
of our exiilence, and every fecret of his foul is repofed

in my bofom. I am_ not fure that he would approve

of what I am about to fay ; nay, feeling my mind at

this prefent in a great meafure governed by indigna-

tion, I am not myfelf pofitive,. that I am quite right ;

however, like all angry folks I am hurried on by an

impetuoiity which I find altogether irrefiftable. Is it

not enough. Sir, that you have fupplanted that unhappy
young man in his deareil hopes ? Is it not enough that

you have flepped between him and that hoard of feli-

city which he fondly fancied v/as trealured up for him?
but
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but muil you alfo poorly fteal that pittance of fame,

which juftice referved for him ? You know. Sir,, that

you never wrote the piece for which you have been
contented to receive the praifes of fo many admirers. I

have at this moment the original Hnes upon Mifs Mel-

worth, which were written by Edward, in my pocket-

book ; they were penned upon yonder verdant bank>

during Mifs Melworth's continuance at New-Haven,
while I was prattling by his lide. It isttrue he im-

agines they are deftroyed ; he requefted that I would
deftroy them ; but I have imprudently and unkindly

given a copy of them to Mifs Predy, and thus they

have found their way to the prefs.'*

What would I have then given for the pencil of a
Hogarth, tlrat I might have fketched the group
which my parlour at that inftant exhibited. Need I

tell thee, reader, that I am not even a defcendant of

Hogarth's ? I trow not ; but I add, by way of inform-

ation, that having a mortal averfion to daubing, it is

therefore that I pafs haflily over every expreffive fea-

ture, which was then replete with the deepeii meaning,

and only obferve, that Courtland, almoft immediately

recovering himfelf, fuddenly feized the outdretclied

hand of Mifs Clifford, and preffing it vath much ad«-

drefs to his lips, burft into an immoderate fit of laugh-

ter, affedling great furprife, that Die took the matter
fo ferioully, and declaring that he meant nothing more
than a jeft, and merely to amufe himfelf with the fim-

plicity and credulity of lady Clacket.

For my own part, my aftonifhment at the impu-
dence of the felloiv, abfclutely flruck me dumb ? and I

fuffered him to give his adventure what turn he pleaf-

ed, without even the capability of interrupting him ! I

faw, however, by the altered looks of Margaretta ; by
a degree of difguft which pervaded her fine counte-

nance, and the pointed reprehenlion which fne darted

from her charmingly expreffive eyes ; from all thefe

aufpicious indications, I gathered, that tlie full time
for executing my fcheme, v\^as at length arrived, and
that the mine being thus accidentally and advanta-

I 2 geoufiy
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geoufly fprung, it became me to continue my opera-
tions with all poffible expedition.

Courtland, therefore, had no fooner taken his leave

for the evening, than Avathout taking the leaft notice of
^

the rhymes, or their eifect, I obferved to my daughter—
that having long noted vvith much concern her wafting

frame,, and imipaired conftitution, I was at laft come
to the refolution of bending myfelf entirely to her

wifhes ; that upon the ne?:t morning's vifit which we
fhould receive from her lover, I would lead him imme-
diately to my library—^that poilibly I might have mil^

taken his cliarafter, but that I w^ould then enter into a,

converfation with him, of a nature fo ferious, as fully

to afcertain our man—that I would requell her, accom-
panied by her -mother, to feat herfelf in the, adjoining

apartment, Vv'here they might be ear witneiTes of our
difcourfe—and that if, after the inveftigaiion to which
I Ihould. oblige Mr. Cour-tland to fubmit, he fhould ftill

continue the object of a choice, which would then be
iO deliberate^ I would myfelf Jead her to the altar, at

any hour which ihe fhould judge moft proper ; and?

furthermore, that I promifed on behalf of Mary, as

well as in my own name, that we would continue

through life, in every event,, to partake "her felicity, an,d-

to gild for her, to the utmoft of our ability, every

misfortune which might await her*

Margaretta trembled exceflively ; her complexion-

now reddened- to the deepeft dye,, and now changed
to the moft deadly pale! we were fearful that ihe

would faint. Marv addreffed her in the moft foothinfr

language ; this had the defired eiFecl: ; and, burfting

into tears, Ihe raifed her clafped hands, while a kind,

of agonized expreffion was depictured upon her coun-

tenance, and, ere we. vrere aware, with a fudden and.

tremulous emotion, quitting hej.- feat, fhe.funk down
upon her knees. before us, •' Oh Sir, oh Madam !" in.

a.broken voice ihe exclaimed, " fpare your child, fpare

'TPi.z this trial
;
your condcfcenfion is fufficiently mani-

fefted ; never more do I vv^ilh to behold the man whiO

Katli.thls evening paftcd your doers ; I am ccnvincqd

that.
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that he is poorly mea.n, that he is capable of the moft
dehberate bafenefs ; and never fliall my Ibul binditfelf

in alliance with an unworthy pretender, who can thus

pitifully (loop to purlohi the fame, with which un-

doubted merit had invefted his fuperior."

" Nay, my love," rejoined Mary, "you are -now again

too precipitate ; would you difcard the man of your
heart, merely becaufe he is ambitious of adorning him-

felf w^th the poet's laurel ? befides, thefe tears, thefe

looks of anguilh, thefe broken accents, and heart-affe6l-

ing fighs ; thefe all betray a mind not fufficiently at

eafe, to make up a determination fo important ; fhould

you thus haftily proceed, you may poilibly repent at

leifure. Come to my arms, my daughter—^let me
prefs this throbbing heart to the bofom of friendlhip ;

let us take time, my love ; your father, whofe wifdom
not feldom leads him through the labyrinth of the

human heart, fliall profecute his plan, while we, fum-
moning the aid of mild refignation, abide, with patient

acquiefcence, the event,'*

Thus, then, we adjuPced our meafures ; and the

returning fun, according to cuftom, prefenting Mr.
Courtland, ufliered in an hour which I regarded
among the moil important of my life. . My unalterable

intention was to conditnte Mifs Ivlelworth fole heirefs

of every Ihilling which I poiTeiFed : yet, regarding our
fpark, in pecuniary matters, as another Zeluco, I con-

ceived myfelf juftined in praftiiing a little addrefs, in

Qrder to, the unmalk.ing an irnpoitcr, who, by meth-
ods fo unwarrantable, had obtained fuch holdof. the

ftifeclions of my daughter.

Behold.me then, gentle, reader, with thefe impref-

fions, feated in m.j library, and Courtland, with un-

hliijhing effrontery, lolling upon a. fofa before me. ;

liflen, alfo, wliile with a folemn, but compofed coun-
tenance, and in a, refolute, and peremptory tone of

^

voice, I thus deliver myfelf.
" I have requefled this interview. Sir, in order to

obtain your ear upon a very important fubjecT:. I cb-

kns, that your prateiifions to Mifs Melworth, notwith-

ftanding
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{landing your knowledge of our predilection for Mr,
Hamilton, are ftill continued ; and I repeat, that na
parental friends, ought unduly to influence in an affair^

which cannot fo deeply interell them, as the individuals

who are principally concerned ; we confent, therefore?

fuppofing Mifs Meiworth's preference Ihould remain,.

to yield you her hand, and we aflure you that her
matrimonial choice fhall, in no fort, influence her for-

tunes." Here Courtland bowed exultingly, and I

proceeded to fay—" But, Sir, it is j-uft, that upon this

occafion, I add, that, as Mifs Melworth is not in faCl?

our daughter, ilie is not by nature entitled to our
inheritance. My heart. Sir, my paternal lieart, ac-

kijowledges for that young lady the ilrongeft affedtion %

but family claims are refpedtable, and the pride of re-

lationfliip is feldom wholly eradicated from the bofom.
There is now living in a certain metropolis upon this

continent, a diftant relation of mine, who bea,rs my
name ; it is true he is rich, but his family is large, and
as I am fond, I confefs, of efliablifliing my name, the

world, in general, will not condemn me, Ihould I de-

vife the greater part of my real eftate to this my kinf-

man ; while prudence directs me to fecure to Marga-
retta and her pollerity, whatever part of my pofTef-

iions I ihall judge proper to endow her with ; and I

am pofitive that Mifs Melworth will not accufe me of
want of afFedtion for her, whatever arrangements I
may be induced to make»"

I affay not to defcribe the agitated alterations, which,

the countenance of Courtland underwent, during the

latter part of my harangue ; anger, difappomtment,
and the deepeft chagrin, were marked there ; when,
ftarting from his feat, with an indignation but ill con-

cealed, he expreffed himfelf to the following efFed ::

" I v/as informed. Sir, that you had no relation in ex-
** iflence ; I was informed that Mifs Melworth would
** undoubtedly fucceed to your ePcates : and I was
** moreover informed, that you had deftined a very
*' handfome fum, as a nuptial prefent, for the huiband
*' of that young lady, upon the day of marriage ; if I

** aid?
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" am deceived, Sir, though I ru/ore Mifs Melworth, yet
" neither my fortune nor my fumily will admit of my
" union with a young lady, who, (excufe me, Sir) douh.
** not feem to have any well grounded operations,
** and who cannot claim a fmgle perfon in the world,
^ as her natural relation."

It was with difficulty that I rtified my refentment ;

but, afiliming an air of calmnefs, I returned—" I am
ignorant, Sir, who v/as your informant ; but I am con-

fident I have never before explained myfelf upon this

fubjed:^ to any one, and I am not anfvverable for the

erroneous conjectures of the bufy multitude : But, Sir,

you, in your turn, muft excufe me, when I fay, that I

Ihould imagine a perfon upon the eve of bankruptcy,
if he really loved the v/oman whom he was feeking to.

affiance to penury, would be happy to find her invented

with a lliare of property, w^iich, being independent of"

his failure, would fet her above abfolute want.'*

This was enough ; it worked him up to a; decree

.

ot frenzy ; and, clenching his liil, with a menacing air^

be approached my feat.

"What, Sir, can you mean? What do you- mean;
Mr. Vigillius ? I demand an explanation,^'

*' Compofe yourfelf, Sir," I rejoined, " I am not to be
intimidated by tliofe big looks, or that air of haughty
defiance, Kad you, Mr, Courtland, when you pre-

fented yourfelf in my family, as a candidate for the

affedion of my daughter, ingenuouily favoured me
with a real fta.tement of your affairs, I would have
ufed my intereft to have adjufted them amicably with
your creditors ; and had the attachment of Margaretta.
been permanent, while I regarded you as a worthy,
though an unfortunate man, I Ihould, notv/ithllanding

my conditional engagement with Mr. Ham.ilton, have
viewed the matter- with tolerable complacency ; but,

w^hen you pals yourfelf-upon us as a man in affluent

circuraftances, when you adt, in every inftance, the de=-

liberate deceiver, I fliould- greatly grieve, did I not
know that my daughter's eyes were already opened :

She, even at this moment, regains her former tran«

quillity.
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qiilUItv. You are no flranger to me, Sir
; your amours^

your miprovidence, the ruined Jiate. of yourfnances, &c,

&c. I have tliis moment letters in my pocket, from
your principal creditors, and I could long ere this

have apprized Mifs Melvv^crth, had I not judged it ex-

pedient that ihe fhould make the difcovery for herfelf

—

ilie hath made it, and I am again a happy man."
Ccurtland's cowardly foul now fnrunk from my

gaze ; but aiTuming, with his wonted {ineife, the air of
an injured man, as he darted from the library, and
from the houfe, he faid, " It is well, Sir, it is well that
** your connexion with Miis Melworth is your protec-
*' tioni otherwife I iliould not fail to call you to a very
** fevere account, for falfehcods and abfurdities, which
" the bofom of nialevolenee hath doubtlefs orignated."

From the library, I immediately paiied to the ad-

joining apartment. Margaretta hid her blufaing face

in the bofom of her mother ; and while I prelfed thofe

beautiful females to raj heart, I prctefted, by the ten-

dernefs which I bore them, that I v/as, at that inftant,

the happieft of human beings.

Margaretta propofed a thoufand queftions in a

breath ; and, v/hile flie blelTed the hour of her emanci-

pation, Ihe begged to learn the refidence of the dear

family I had mentioned, who, from their affinity to

me, ihe gratefully faid, were already imaged in her

heart, and to whom fhe wifhed fpeedily to devote the

page of tender acknowledgment, for the fhare they

undefignedly had, in liberating a mind v^^hich had been

fo unworthily enilaved. Tapping her cheek, I ex-

preiTed my wonder that fhe too had been deceived ;

for, my dear, I added, though there is acLually, in the

city of , a gentleman of my name, circumftanced

exactly as I have ftated, yet I am not perfcnally ac-

quainted with him ; nor do I know that there is the

remoteft" confanguinity between us, in any other line,

than as we are alike defcended from the honeft couple

who had their refidence in Paradife.

In fadl, not having, in my converfation with Court-

land, abfolutely avowed an intention of alienating

from.
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from Margaretta any part of my eftate ; only fimply

fuggefting the rationality and equity of fuch a pro-

cedure, and having fully accomplifned my defign, I

was not anxious to guard my fecret.

Courtland, who ftill continued in our neighbour-

hood, was foon apprized of the flratagem which I had
fo fuccefsfully employed ; and fuch was the egregious

vanity of the coxcomb, that he entertaihed no doubt

of being able to reinftate himfelf in the bofom of

Margaretta ; to which end, he addreifed her by many
expoftulatory letters ; imputing the part he had adted

in the library, entirely to farprife, and difavowing ev-

ery tittle of what had been alleged arainft him ; de-

claring, that thofe calumnies had undoubtedly been

fabricated by fome friends of Hamilton's, on purpofe

to ruin him in his love ; and, that however fhe might
determine, his inviolable attachment to her would
never permit him to be other than the humbleft of her

adorers. It was in vain Mifs Melworth almred him,
that his real fituation, his wiftes, or his purfuits, could

aifedl her in no other way, than as llie was a general

well-wifher to her fpecies ; and that, having outlived

the efteem Ihe once avowed for himi, fhe muft beg
leave to decline all correfpondence v/ith him in future.

No fooner were his letters returned unopened, than he
perfifted in befieging every door v/hich fhe entered ;

and, having once croffed the threfliold, his clamorous
proteflations bore a ftronger refemblance to thofe of a
madman, than to a rationally attached lover. Mifs

Melv/orth, however, acquitted herfelf upon every of
thefe occafions, with that cool and determined confifl-

ency, which was neceifary to the ellabliihment of her

chara(5ler, which confirmed the general fentiment in

her favour, and placed the whole affair in its true

light.

But many days elapfed, before my girl regained her

"woxiltdi felf-complacency. She often lamented the weak-
nefs which thus, fubjefting her to fo humiliating an
attachment, had involved us aifo in the utmofl anx-

iety
J and not being able to forgive herfelf? for a time

IKe
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flie continued to deplore. But the good fenfe flie fo

eminently pcfTeffed, leading her at length to impute
her error to inexperience, finally banifhed every re-

maining regret, and enabled her to pen a letter to

Mils Worthington, which I produce as a Gontrafl to

that which appeared in my laft Gleaner.

Mifs Melworth to Mifs Worthington.
ViUage of

, July 31ft, 1789,

NEWS, joyful news ! my beloved girl. Your Mar-
garetta is reilored to her fenfes, and fhe is now the

cheerfulleft, the m-oft contented, and the happieft be-

ing in the univerfe. Yes, tlianks to the unworthinefs

cf Courtland, my liberated heart is at this m.oment
lighter than a feather ; and I can now behold this

once formidable man without the fmalleft perturbation,

fave what Is excited by the recolleclion of that imbe-
cility, which fo poorly fubjefted me to an indifcretion

which muft, as often as it Is recurred to, fuffufe my
cheek with the blufh of confcious error ! The ftory of

my emancipation is too long to relate in the little mo-
ment allov/ed me, for the poft is on the wing, and as

my dear Amelia has given me reafon to flatter myfelf

I fnall foon fee her at , a bare fketch of this happy
event ihall fuihce, while I voluntarily engage to fill

up the outlines during fome tete a tetey which we will

fweetly enjoy, in the woodbine alcove, you have fo

often heard me mention.

For fome time, being left by my matchlefs parents

wholly to the exercife of my own reafon, I had begun
to difcover that Courtland was not the faultlefs be-

ing which my Imagination had almoft deified. He
let flip no opportunity of piqueing Hamilton ; he
feemed ungeneroufiy to aim at pointing the Ihaft

which fo apparently wounded the bofom cf my early

friend: and his triumphant exultation partook a degree

of meannefs, at which I felt my bofom Involuntarily

reludl. Once or twice, too, I looked in upon fome
poor neighbours of ours, who were ftruggling with

difeafe and penury, in order, in my little way, to af-

ford
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ford them what reh'ef my angel heriefador had com-
miifioncd mc to yield ; methought liis foul v/as r.ot

formed for pity or for fympathy ; no tear ftartcd in

his eye ; and while his ccmplaifance induced him to

accompany me in my walk, his features gathered a

fevere and rigid kind of auilerity ; that gentle and
engaging demeanor, for which we have together ad-

mired him, was no more ; his air was haughty and
foi-biddin^, and he deigned not to pour even the oil

of foothing words, into the lacerated bofom of for-

row ! Upon thefe occafions difguft grew in my foul,

and I was confcious that my attachment was gradu-

ally diminifhing. A little poem, written by Edward
Hamilton, he had the v^-eaknefs to claim ; this alfo,

exhibiting him in a new and difagreeable light, made
large inroads unpon that efteem, which, while with

you, (not confidering, that I thereby violated the du-

ty I owed my revered friends) I had fo fondly clier-

iihed ; but the finifhing ilroke was referved for the

inveftigating wifeiom of my father. By the dictates

of equity Courtland wa.s tried, and he came out—

I

will not fay what he came our. In Ihort, my Amelia,
no longer enflaved by that dangerous man, it is not

my bulinefs to purfue him by invectives ; he mingles,

in regard to me, with the reft of his fpecies : I owe
him no ill-will, and I am only folicitous that no un-

happy young body, not patronized and directed, as I

have been, may fall a victim to the wiles which an en-

emy fo fafcinating may prepare for her.

For m}'felf, my utmoil willies are gratilied
;
joy

once more illumines the revered countenances of my
parental friends : I am confcious that I have banifhed

anxiety from their bofoms, and this confcioufnefs feems
to dignify and render my exiftcnce of importance ; it

is of itfelf a fufficient compcnfition for years of fufFer-

ing ; from a mighty preifare my foul is relieved ;

every thing wears its accuftomed face ; I fkip about
the houfe as ufual, and this dwelling is the fame bleif-

ed manfion which it heretofore was. Serafina, too,

embraces me with returning rapture ; and though Ed-
K ward
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ward Hamilton, who hath long heen abfent from our
village, may probably rejed a heart which hath been

capable of fo improper an attachment, yet he will al-

low of my fifterly regards ; in his fraternal bofom, I

fhall find an abode of fmcerity ; and I fhall ftill be in

poffeilion of the approbation of my next to divine ben-

efa<5tors, and of the unalterable aifedion of my much
loved Serafina. Poffibly alfo but whither am I

wandering ? I forget that the poft will be gone ; but
having at length recollected myfelf, I haften to offer

my refpedts to your mam.ma, and to affure you that I

am, with very fmcere aifeftion, your ever faithful

Margaretta Melworth.

N^' XL

When crimes defpotic in the bofom reign.

The tears of weeping beauty flow in vain.

SCARCE an hour had elapfed, after Margaretta
had forwarded her letter to Mifs Worthington,

when the follov/ing interefting account from that

young lady, which had been written fome days before,

was put into her hand.

Mifs V/ORTHINGTON tO Mifs MeLWORTH.
Kew-Haven, July 25th, 1789.

GRACIOUS Heaven, what are my fenfations !

Never did I expeft to addrefs my dear Mifs Melworth
under a confcioufnefs of having contributed (as the

event may prove) to her ruin : But in deed, and in

truth, we have not intentionally erred ; and furely the

tale which I have to unfold, will banilh from a mind,
where integrity and every other virtue have taken up
their abode, a wretch, who ought never to have pro-

faned a temple fo facred.

My poor mother weeps inceffantly ; flie fays fhe

fliail never know peace again, if you are not enabled
to aifure her, that tri^nquiliity is reftored to a bofom,

where
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where (he hath been acceflary In planting fo fliarp a

thorn. Liften, my beloved Margaretta, to the recital

I have to make ; and let the virtues of Hamilton ob-

tain their due eftimation.

About fix years fmce, a gentleman by the name of

Wellwood, was one of the moft refpecftable d\^-ellcrs m
this city ; his family confifted only of his lady and

daughter, with their domeflics ; his daughter had been'

educated with the exafteft care, and fhe was, at eight-

een, a beautiful and aceomplifhed young woman, juft

at this important period, Mr. Wellwood paid the great

debt of nature ; and fo deep an impreffion did this

melancholy and calamitous event make upon the mind
of Mrs. Wellwood, who was one of the firil of women,
that after languilhing a few weeks, under all the pref-

iure of a rapid decline, Ihe alfo obtained her paiTport^

refigning her life, a confeiTed and lamented martyr to-

griel".

Thus, In a very fhort Interval, the unfortunate Fran-

ces Wellwood faw herfelf precipitated from a fituation

the moft eligible, with which the difpofitions of pater-

nal Providence can poffibly endow a young creature,

to that of an unprotected orphan ; no guardian father,

no indulgent mother remained, to dire<fl her fteps, or

to approbate her movements ! She had been accuf-

tomed to regard her parents as the fource of wifdom ;

no defign had Ihe ever executed, unfanitioned by the

parental voice, unpropitiated by the maternal fmile ;

and the authors - of her exiftence had, in every {enie,

continued the prop and the confidence of the being

they had reared. Neither Mr. nor Mrs. ^Vellwocd
were natives of this city ; none of their kindred refided

among us : So that the beauteous orphan viewed her-

felf as alone in the univerfe ; and when fhe caft her
diftradled gaze upon the clay cold tenements of a fa-

ther and a mother ; upon thofe eyes, now for ever

clofed, which, while the leaft veftige of life remained,
had iliil darted upon her the moil benign and unequiv-
ocal teftimonies of affeclionate tendernefs ; upon thofe

lips never again to be unfealed, which had opened but

to
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to enrich her with advice, admonitions, diredions, or
benedictions ; v/hen, with folded arms, llie contem-
plated thofe trophies of relentlefs death, the unutterable
anguiili of her fpirit, depriving her for a time of rea-

fon, fufpended the operation of the filent forrow, which
afterward reduced her to the very verge of the grave !

Not a benevolent heart In this city, but deeply felt for

the lovely mourner ; never did. I fee a more pathetic-

ally interefling objed. But tinoe, that fovereign phy-
iician, and the foothiiig- of thofe friends^ to whom her
virtues and her misfortunes had inexpreffibly endeared
her, at length effeduated in her bofom precifely that

ftate of tender melancholy, which, in a delicate and icn-

timental mind, is defcribed as finding a luxury in tears ;

and her youth and an excellent conftitution, furmount-
ing the ravages w^hich had been made in her health, fhe

was gradually reftored to a penfive kind of ferenlty.

The effects, of which Mr. Wellwood had died pof-

feiTed, exclulive of his houfehold moveables, which
were very genteel, ccnfifting altogether of navigation

and articles of merchandize, he had diredled in his will

that they fliould be immediately converted into ready

money ; and the gentleman whom he had appointed

his executor^ with that integrity and dilpatch, w^hich

are iuch confpicuous traits in his charafter, fpeedily

dirourung every arrearage, and adjufdng every affair

relative to his trufl:, delivered into the hands of Mifs
Welhvood the fum of two thoufand pounds in caih ;

this being the whole amount, after fuch fettlement, of

what remained of her deceafed father's eftate ; and of

this her patrimony, fhe was, agreeably to his diredtlon,

the fole and uncontrolled polfelFor. Behold her then,

before fhe had completed her nineteenth year, abfolute

miflrefs of herfelf and fortune : Her apartments were

elegantly furniihed ; fhe was- in poifefllon of a hand-

fome library, and two thoufand pounds in ready fpe-

cie ; but her difcretion was unqueflionable, and no

one prefumed to didlate to Mifs Wellwood.

Juil at this crilis, Courtland made his firfl appear-

ance at New-Haven. His extericur and deportment,
we
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we have mutually agreed, aire pleafingly fafcinatlng, and

our unguarded lex are but too eafily captivated. His

arts of fedu<5tion muft be prodigious. When I fee

you, I will recount the gradual advances, by which he

undermined a virtue, that would have been proof

againft a common aflailant. Hoodwinking her fea-

fon, and mifleadnig her judgment by arguments the

mod fophilHcal, he induced her to view, as the rcfult

of htwian regulatio?is-, the 7narriage voiv ; it was not

to be found in the law of God, and it (or rather, the

calling a prieft to v/itnefs it) was calculated only for

the meridian of common fouls : True, the inftituticn

anfwered political purpofes, and it might be neceilary

to preferve a character ; but for him—his nuptial hour
—Ihould It take place previous to the death of a ca-

pricioufly obftinate old uncle, who was a bachelor,

and who had made his fucceeding to his eftate to de-

pend upon his continuing fmgle, would mark him the

moft imprudent of men. Mean time, his love for

Mifs Wellwood was unbounded ; he could not poffi-

bly exift without her ; he could not bear the idea of

feeing her hourly expofed to the folicitations of thofe

numerous pretenders, who thronged about her, while

he w^s confcious that he po/Tefled no fuperior claim to

her attention ; and furely, as they had the fole difpo-

fal of themfelves, they might, in the fight of Heaven,
exchange their vows ; while that Heaven, v/hich would
record the deed, would alfo fandion and crown with

fuccefs, a union fo pure, fo difmterefied, and formed
fo wholly under its own facred aufpices ; this tranf-

a<5tion would in fad: conftitute their real nuptials, and
upon the demife of the old gentleman, they would
immediately fubmit to 'authorife their union by mod-
ern rites.

Mifs Wellwood loved the villain—Horrid wi-etch !

—

he fuccceded but too well, and fhe was involved in the

deepefl ruin ! My tears blot the paper—would to God
that they could cancel her faults, and ferve as a lethe

for her fufFerings. Not a foul was apprized of their

interccurfe j and fo well were their meafures taken?

K. 2 that
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that when, fix months after, the young lady difappear-

ed, amid the various conjedures which were formed,
not even the fhadow of fufpicion glanced upon Court-
land ; eveiy one expreffed, in their own way, his or
her wonder, grief, and apprehenfion ; the whole town
took an intereft in her unexpe^ed removal, and Court-
land was with the foremofl to exprefs his aftonifhment j

but as Mifs Wellwood was entirely independent, no
»ne was authorifed to commence an adive inquiry or

purfuit.

The attention excited by any extraordinary events

after having its run, at length fublides ; and Mifs

Wellwood ceafed by degrees to be the fubject of con-

verfation ; nor hath her ftrange flight been in any fort

accounted for, until two days fmce, wdien Bridget in-

troduced into our breakfafting parlour this forlorn

female, who, immediately upon fixing her eyes on
my mother, funk down almoft breathlefs at her feet I

It is hardly neceiTary to add, that we Inftantly raifed the

haplefs orphan, and that after recognizing, with fome
diiEculty, the well-known features of Mifs Wellwood^
we received from her lips the foregoing particulars.

Upon her quitting New-Haven, fke repaired dire<511y

to apartments, which had been taken for lier by Court-

land, in a diftant village ; her patrimony, you will not.

doubt, was relinquifhed to her betrayer. After facri-

ficing her honour, every thing elfe became a trijfle. At
firft, he vouchfafed to fupport her ; but for thefe twa
laft years, either wanting ability or inclination, Ihe has

jiot been able to obtain from him the fmalleft fum I

Of her furniture, of her valuable library, of every

thing llie is ilripped ; and for fome months paft Ihe hath

been reduced to the necefflty of parting with her

clothes, and of availing hei-felf of her fkill in needle

work, for the -fubnftence of herfelf and three fons,

v/hom ihe hath borne to Courtland ;• and the little

wretches, with their injured mother, have long been ira

v/ant of the common necelfaries of life ! Yet, through

all this, Ihe hath been fupported, being buoyed up by

the hope of an ultimate refidence with the father of

hQ?
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her children : By the laws of Heaven, fhe regards her-

feif as already his wife, while Ihe hath repeatedly,

with floods of tears, befought the abandoned man to-

confer upon her, by the rites of the church, a title {o

honourable ; and, though ftill repulfed, and often with

feverity, Ihe hath never deipaired, until the tidings

that Courtland was on the point of marriage with a
young lady, who had abode for forne time with us,

reached her ears ; this heart-rending intelligence pro-

duced hei-, upon the before mentioned morning, in our

parlour ; this hath alfo procured you the-fcrrow, which,

fo 'melancholy a recitarwill doiibtlefs occafion.

The once beautiful forjn of Mifs Weilwood rs now
furprifingly emaciated ; the few paft weeks hath made
dreadful havoc in her conftitution ; we allay to pour
into 'her lacerated bofom what confolation is in our
power ; we have made her acquainted with your char-

a<-ler, with its marked integrity and uniform confif-

tency ; and we have encouraged her to hope every
thing from a goodnefs fo perfeft. The defolated fuf-

ferer vriil-herfelf addrefs you. Alas, alas ! what fur-

ther can I fay ! it is -with difficulty tliat I have written

thus far ; but this information we have judged abfo»

Intcly neceiiary. May God preferve my dear Mifs
Meiworth from fo black a villain—every thing is to be
feared. For myfelf, I Hand, in my own apprehenfion,

as a culprit before you. Forgive, I euti^at you, my
forrovan^ mother ; and with your wonted kindnefs, for-

give—"O tbrgivc—your truly affedionate, and greatl-y

aJ5ii(5ted Amelia WorthingtoHs.

'Mifs Wellw-ood- to Mifs, Melworth.
\_Inclofed in ibe preceding^

"New-Haven, July ajth, J789.

"WILL the moft faultlefs of her fex deign to receive

a line from one, who, but for the infatuation of a fatal

and iilufive , paffion, meeting her upon equal ground,

rnigh't have drawn from fo bright an example, a model
by
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by which fhe might have fhaped her courfe, through
an event-judgi7ig and ^mfeeling world. I am told

that your virtues partake the mildefl qualities, and
that pity, bland and healing, is emprefs in your
breajfl ; if fo, fweet mercy muft adminifter there ; and
you will then net only tolerate the addrefs of an un-

happy ftranger, but you will be impelled to lend to

the prayer of my petition, a propitious ear. Mifs

Worthington hath condefcended to become my in-

troducer, and fhe informs me that fhe hath unfolded
to you the ftory of my woes \

For m}ielf, I write not, moft refpecled young lady^

either to exonerate myfelf, or to criminate an unfortu-

nate man, who hath had the prefumption to afpire to

fuch daring heights ! Regiftered in the uncontrovert-

ible records of heaven, the wife of Courtland, in walks
fo reprehenfible, it would ill become me to be found-
No, Madam, I wTite to fupplicate, and on my bended
knees I am prolirated before you—I write to fupplicate

you to ufe your intereft in the heart of Courtland, in

my favour. Help me, O thou unblemilhed votary
of virtue ! help me to reclaim a hufband, who, not
naturally bad, hath too long w-andered in the danger-
ous paths of diffipation ; who hath drank too deeply

of the empoifoned cup of error ; and who, if he is not

foon roufed from his vifionary career, may fuddenly

be precipitated into the gulph of perdition \

I faid that Mr. Courtland was not naturally bad ;

and believe me, good young lady, I have, in a thoufand
mflances, obferved the reditude of his heart. Early

indulgence, and a miftaken mode of education, hath

been his ruin ; but the amiable qualities which are

natal in his bofom, have, neverthelefs, through the

weeds by which they have been well nigh choaked, oc--

cafionally difcovered themfelves. Yet, whatever are

his faults, they can never obliterate my errors ; douht-

lefs he ohferved in ?ne fome hlameahk iveaknefii or he
would never have taken thofe unwarrantable fteps,

which were the confequence of our acquaintance

;

a:id now, circumftancedas we are, a failure of duty ia
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him, can never apologize for the want of every

proper exertion on my fide. He is tJie father of my
children j I have a prefentiment that he may be re-

covered to the bofom of equity ; and, if he will permit

me, I will v/atch over him as my deareft treafure..

Let him but acknowledge the honourable and endear-

ing ties, fatlier and huiband ; let him but faT>dion

them in the face of the world, and I will foothe his

aching head ; I will fmooth his thorny pillow ; andj

in every circumllance; in ficknefs and in health, I will

continue that faithful Fanny, whom he hath fo often

fworn never to foriake, and whom, in the fulnefs of

his- heart, he hath called Pleaven to witnefs, he would-

ever prefer to all created beings.

Perhaps he can no more command the fums which:

I have yielded into his hands—^be it fo, they were
mine, I made them his, and he had a right to difpofe

of them—Nay, I think I had rather find him deili-

tute ; for fuch a fituation will acquit hiin of that cru-

elty, with which he is otherwife chargeable on account
of his late negle(5ts. What are pecuniary emolmmentSjk,

compared to thuit real felicity, which is to be derived

frcm a mutual, a faithful, and an unbiX'ken attach-

ment ? I have made the experiment, and I can confi-

dently pronounce it in truth a fact

—

i6af nxie ivant but

little here beloiv. Let him know, Madam, that I will

draw the impenetrable veil of lilenee over the pall ;.

that v/e will commence anev/ the voyage of life ; and
that if he will at length be juil, his returning kindnefsj.

by invigorating once more this poor, this enervated

irame, will reilore alacrity to m,y eiforts ; and that I

am, in that cafe, pofitive, cur combined exertions v/iU

procure for ourf:lYes, and our little ones^ the necejaries.

Gf life.

What can I fay ? It is for my children I am thus
importunate ; v/ere it not for their dear fakes, the fto-

ry of my fulFerings Ihould never interrupt the felicity

of Mifs Melworth. No, believe me, no—but I would
feek fom.e turfed pillow, whereon to reft my v.'-eary

head j and, clonng forever thcie humid lids, I v/ould-

halts
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hafte to repofe me in that vault, which entombs the

remains of my revered parents, and where only, I can
rationally exped to meet the tranquillity for which I
figh. Innocent little fulFercrs !—obferve them, deareft

lady ; to you their hands are uplifted—Courtland*s

features are imaged in their faces, and they plead the

caufe of equity.

Nor will v/e, my children, defpair

—

we cannot fue

in vain : Mifs Melv/orth being our auxiliary, doubt-
lefs v/e fliall again be reinllated in the bofom of your
father.

Forgive, inefiimable young lady, forgive this inco-

herent rambling—difiradion not feldom pervades my
mind. But grant, I befeech you, the prayer of my
petition, and entitle yourfeif to the eternal gratitude

of the now wretched
Frances Wellwood»

IT was well that my girl had difcarded Gourtland

from her heart, and that flie had almoft entirely re-

covered her tranquillity, previous to the receipt of thefe

letters j otherwife, the ludden revolution they would
have occafioned, mui}, in a young and impaffioned

mind, have uprooted her reafon.

Old Mr. Wellwood had been one of the iirfl of my
friends ; and from his countenance and advice, on my
fetting out in life, I had derived material advantages.

The difappearance of his daughter had much per-

plexed me. I was fearful Ihe was ill advifed, but'

fi'om the idea I had entertained of her difcretion, I

had not the leaft fufpicion of the truth. Yet Ihe never

rulhed upon my memory, without giving birth in my-
bofom to fenfations truly painful ; and I had been

coiiftantly felicitous to difcover the place of her

retreat.

Thus, under the influence of equity and gratitude,

I hope my readers will do me the juftice to believe,

that in Mifs Wellwood's affairs, I found myfelf nat-

urally impelled to take a very adive part. Marga-
retta fpeediiy refponded to both the ladies ; but

as
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as her letter to Mifs Worthlngton Is not abfoliitely ef-

fential to my narration, I lliall omit it : The following

is a copy of her reply to Mifs Wellwood.

Mifs Melworth to Mifs Wellwood.
Village of , Auguft id, 1789.

I HAVE, my dear Madam, received your pathet-

ically plaintive epiille ; and, over the melancholy re-

cital of your vi^oes, I have fhed many tears. I lament

your forrows, and I honour the propriety of your

prefent feelings and willies ; but a letter which I

yefterday WTOte to Mifs Worthington, and which fhe

will foon receive, will, I perfuade myfelf, convince

you of the indelicacy and inutility of my interference

relative to Mr. Courtland. Before the name of Mifs

Wellwood had been announced to me, I had been con-

vinced of my error, in entertaining the mcft diflant

views of a ferious connexion with that gentlem-an ;

and the preference my inexperienced heart had avow-
ed for him, was eradicated from my bofom.

Doubtlefs, if the ever honoured guardians of my
unw^ary fteps, had not ftill been continued to me, en'-

f?2ared as I too certainly nvasy Mifs Wellwood's ^wrongs

ivould not have exhibited a folitary trait in the hiflory of
the unfeelittg defpoiler I You muft excufe me, Madam,
if I do not adopt your mildnefs of expreJJio?i, when fpeak-

ing of a betrayer^ whofe atrocious condud: hath blafted

in their early blov.'-, the opening profpetfls of a young
lady, whofe fair mind feems eminently formed for all

thofe focial and tender intercourfes, which conftitute

and brighten the pleafing round of domeftic life.

Surely, Mifs Wellwood yet, fenfible that painful

retrofpecllon will avail us nothing, I ftop fhort.

But, my amiable panegyrift, though I, myfelf, am
ineligible as a mediatrefs, between parties whofe inter-

efts ought ijideed to be conjldered as one^ I am authorized

to offer you the extricating hands, and protecting

arms of thofe matchlefs benef:i6tors, who, with unex-
ampled condefcenfion, have dignified the orphan Mar-
garetta, by invefting her witli the title of their daugh'

.
ter s
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ter ; nor is this an empty title ; their parental wifdom,

their parental indulgence

—

hut come and fl-e. I am
commanded to Iblicit you immediately to repair to an
afylum, and to hearts, which v/ill ever be open for

your reception. My father, Madam, confelfes effen-

tial and various oblio;ations to your deceafed parent ;

and he hath long been anxiouHy defirous to render the

arrears, which were due to Mr. WelKvood, into the

hands of his ever lovely reprefentative. The bearer

of this letter is commiffioned to pay you the fum of

fifty pounds, v/hich you are requefted to receive, as a
tart of the Infcrcfl., which hath been, for fuch a lengtll

of tinae, your due ; it may anfwer your prefent ex-

igencies, and the principal is ftill in referve. It is with

much pleafure, I avail myfelf of the orders which are

given m.e, to repeat my folic itations, that you would,
without hciltation, haiicn to this manfion. An elderly

man and woman, who are to return to our village in

the next ftage, and who have long been our very rcf-

pe6lable neighbours, will call upon you at Colonel

Worthington's, to take your commands ; and if you
will be fo obliging as to put yourfelf under their care,

they will fee you conveyed in fafety to one, who, in

addition to the general and unquefiionable humanity
of his charadler, feels his heart opeiated upon, in re-

gard to Mifs Wellwcod, by the ancient and inviolable

claims of gratitude.

Mr. Courtlarid; thcugli not at prefent our vifitor, is

flill a refident in this neighbourhood ; and my father

bids me affure you, that every rational ftep lliall be
taken, which can be firppofed to have the rem.oteft

tendency toward the reiloration of your peace. He
himfelf will undertake your caufe ; and as his plans

are always the refult of v%df'iom and penetration, he is

not feldom gratified by the accomplifliment of his

wifhes. He will feek Mr. Courtland ; he will affajl liim

by thofe invincible arguments, with which equity,

reafon and nature will furnifh himi ; and iliould he flill

rem.ain obdurate, my dear and commiferating father

will, neverthelefsj aid you by his counfel, and continue

unto
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unto you his protecflion ; he will affifl you in educat-

ing your young people, and in difpofmg of them in a

manner, which will render them ufeful members offoci-
ety : In fliort, no efforts v/hich benevolence can com-
mand, will be wanting, to alleviate your misfortunes.

Cheer up then, lovely mourner ; the orphan's friend

is ours : I predi6l that the fmile of tranquillity will

again illumine your grief-worn countenance ; and
fhould I yet have to raife to you the voice of felicita-

tion, goody in that evefit, njoill be educed from e-vil^ and I

Ihall then ceafe to regret a circumftance, which at

prefent, as often as it is remembered, tinges my cheek

vvith t4ie blufh of confufion. Were it neceffary, I

would- add, that no means {hall be left unalfayed,

which may be within the reach of, dear Madam, your
truly com-miferating, and fmcere well-vv^ifher,

Margaretta Melwortr*

TAKING it for granted, that the candid reader

will allow for the partiality of a young creature, ivhofe

high fenfe of commofi benefits., and whofe gratitude h<id

rendered her almorl an enthufiaft,

—

\ intrude no cora-

ment thereon. Margaretta' s letter foon produced Mifs

Weliwood in our family ; and upon the morning af-

ter her arrival, I fat oif in purfuit of Mr. Courcland.

My moil direct: courfe brought nie to rap at the door

cf his lodgings, and as I was rather early, I made
myfelf fure of finding him within. My aftoniihment

j

however, was not equal to my regret, when I was in-

formed by his landlady, that a writ of attachment,

being the evening before ferved upon him, at the fait

of Mr. , and he not being able to procure fure-

ties, he was then lodged in the county jail. I hefi-

tated not in regard to the meafures which were beft to

be taken ; a few moments produced me in that abode
of the miferable ; and I found little difficulty in ob-

taining an interview v/ith the prifoner.

Courtland—-never Ihall I forget his appearance—all

thofe airs of importance, which had marked his innate

confcicufnefs of fupeiiority, were v/helmed in the ftorm

L of
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of adverfitf, that had at length bnrfl upon him. His
haggard looks proclaimed, that deep, in her acciif-

tcmed manner, had forfaken his dreary abode ; his

drefs was ne^leded ; his hair in difordered ringlets

hung upon his Ihoulders : In jQiort, fcarce a veftige or ^

the hnilhed gentleman remained ; and his folded arms
and vacant countenance, as I beheld him unobferved,

v/ere almofl defcriptive =^of infanity : But the jailer

announcing my .name., his agonized and unaiFe6led

.difcompofure commanded my utmoft commiferation ;

an expreffion indicative of mingling confufion, furprife

and apprehenfion, inftantly fuffufed his cheek; and,

with extreme perturbation, he exclaimed, " Good
" God ! Mr, Vigiliius—this is too much—but, for-

^'.give^me. Sir, the umfonnity ofyour charaMer will not
** permit a continuance of the idea, that you are come
** hither either to reproach or inlult me."

" To infult you, Mr. Courtland ! God forbid. I

come hither ra.ther the petitioner of your favour ; and
it is a truth, that I at this moment feel, in regard to

ycu, all the father predominating in my bofom ; but,

having matter for ycur private ear, I muft beg the

indulgence of this gentleman for a few moments."
The humane keeper V\'-ithdrew with much civility

.;

•and the confternation of our delinquent was unuttera-

ble, Vv'hile I proceeded to inform him of the early

knov/ledge I liad obtained of the commencement and
progrefs of his career ; of .my inform.ation in regard

to the ruined ftate of his afFairs ; and of my aflual cor-

refpondence vidi Iiis principal creditors. ** I have

opened my builnefs, Sir," I added, " by this exordi-

um, on |;nrpofe to let you know how w^ell qualified I

am to ferve you ; and however you may liave fmart-

ed, while I have thus taken it upon m^e to probe your
wounds, I flatter myfelf you may be induced to blefs

the hand, whk:h is furnifhed alfo with a fpecific. In

fhort. Sir, I am. this morning authorized to a<5t in your

afFairs

—

a fair plaintiff kath corifituted 7)ie her attorney^

and I come to offer you tenns of accommodation—Mifs

Weliwocd, Sir " At the found of this name he

changed
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©hanged colour, bit his lips, groaned deeply, and vtlie--

mently articulated—" J^'f^^^ ^<^^j '^^^^ ^n-jrcy on me /"

and, as if that injured female herielf had been prefent,

he thus continued: ^'' Mifs Wellwood

—

lovely, but too

" credulous fair one-—wretched ivoman !—>/ have undoni

" thee ; hut. Madam, niy death Jhall foon p) epnt you the

" only conipenfation ifi niy poiver.^^

" I came not, Sir," interrupted I, " to point to the

defencclefs bofom the Jhaft of dtfpair : If you pleafe, I

will read a letter, which was written by Mill Well-

wood to my daughter." I read ; and, as I folded the

paper, 1 beheld *'t;h aftonifliment, the tear of contrition

bedewing his pallid cheek !
*' Welcoine ftranger /" he

exclaimed—" kvely n}jQ7nan—-injured faint—forgiving
** ??iartyr !—TtSj Heaven is my ivitnef^ that the te7iderejl

** affection ofivhich this obdurate heart hath ever hec7i capa-
*' hie, hath fill been the u?idivldedj unalienated pofeflon of
*' Fanny Wellwood—^but, Sir, fiie knows not the depth
*' of my mifery—God of heaven ! my crimes have
*' already precipitated vie into the gulph of perdition^

" and there remains no remedy."
But not to fatigue my readers by further circumlo-

cution, I found that our gentleman had becom.e as

wax in my hand ; and I propofed to him, that if I

could procure his enlargement, he fhould retire imme-
diately to my dwellings where h-e would meet INIifs

"Wellv/ood ; and that the nuptial ceremony being le-

gally performed, my houfe ihould become his caftle ;

that I myfelf would undertake his affairs, thoroughly
inveftigate every point, and endeavour to adjuH mat-
ters with his creditors.

My propofal was accepted;, niJitb the iiiofi ixiravagant

and rapturous demonfrations ofjoy ; and my intereft,

combined with that of a fubltantial neitrhbour's, foon
liberating the captive, produced him a happy and a
grateful bridegroom. The rites of the church were per-

formed ; not a fingle ceremony v;as omitted—whils

Margaretta and Seratrna, blooming as Hebe, and cheer-

ful as the mornino:, officiated as bride-maids.

Agreeably to my promife, I very foon opened my
nesrociaticn
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negeciaticn with the different claimants upon Mn
Courtland. New-Haven famifhed me with many
auxiliaries ; it was fufficient to produce the daughter
tf Ml. "Wellwood, to command, in her favour, tlie-

moft energetic efforts : We fpeedily obtained a very

advantageous compromife ; our debtor was, by the

joint ailiftance of many refpeclable characters, fet up in,

bufniefs y and the deficiencies of nature and educatirr j

which we have noted in him, were abundantly fup-

plied, by the abilities ^ application^ and economical arraiige-

7?ients (j/'Mrs. Courtland. Every year, a regular divi-

dend of the profits of their bufmefs is r .niitted to their

creditors ; a large part of the old arrears is difcharged j

and they bid fair, in the run of a few revolving fea-

fcns, to poliefs themfelves of a very handfome compe*
tency..

N^- XU.

And now the ripening harveft cluderlag round.

With fruits mature our well form'd hopes were crowu'd.

AM fcmetimes wonderfully amufed by the vari-

ous comments upon thefe m^y lucubrations, which

in the courfe ofmy peregrinations are frequently pour-

ed into my ear. It muit be confeiFed, that as I jour-

ney from place to place, I am fufiiciently folicitous to

colle(51 the fentiments of ray readers ; and that although.

I am often fubjefled to extreme mortification in this

my anxious purfuit, yet I have? upon fome occafions*

inhaled, from the voice of the genuine, criuc, the fine

eSluvia of v/ell-judged praife*

But during a late tcur, which I made to a diil:?.nt

metropolis, I was not fo fortunate as to obferve thiit

zny laurel crown was much indebted to the brighten-

inn- hand of fame ; for although I then breathed the

natal air of the Mafiachuietts Magazine, yet I found

that upon the ear of the many^ even the name of the

Glear.cr had never vibrated ;. and that a confiderabk

majority
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majority of thofe whofe attention he ha'd engarjed,

fceiiied more cccupned in detecling the rdal author^ than

in elTaying to inveftigate the merit of his prodaSions 1

An old lady, (taking off her fpedacles, and laying

down her kaitting-work) informed me ihe had been

credibly aifnred, that the Gleaner had in fact never

been married \ tJiat he was a young man, a dweller in

V/orceiter, and that he never having had a hit of a ^a-ife-,

it was impoffible to tell what to believe.

Kfacet'tdui divinet fitting by, gravely replied, " Well,

if die fcoundrel has impofed iipon the public by a fic-

titious talej he ought furely to be toiled in- a blanket

;

and I5 for my part, am v/illing- to lend any ailiftance m
my power, to deliver a delinquent, fo atrociousj to con-

dign punifhment»."

A fober young, woman next joined in the converfa-

tion^ proceeding vv'ith grea.t folemnity to give in her

evidence i She faid ihe had but juil returned from
New-Haven ; that ihe happened to be there when the

itory of Mifs Wi^llwood came out ; and that Ihe Vv-as>

by anQueftionable authority, pofitively' aiTured they

had never heard the name of Margaretta INIehvorth,.

until they fa^.V- it in the Magazine ; that the ^Yeliwoods,

the Courtlands, and even the Vfortliingtons, (as defcrib-

ed by the Gleaner) v^ere wholly unknown in that city..

" Plhaw, plhaw, young woman," faid a pedant,

who had eyed the fair fpeaker with an air of iupcr-

Gilious contempt, ^' you knov,: nothing of the matter ^,

but ignorance is ahvays forth putting. I tell you tnac

I had the honour of receiving my education at Yale
College 5 I was there at the very period, on.which the

Gleaner reprefents his Margaret ^a as having palled

feme time in the city of New-Haven, and I more than
once faw that young lady at church, and in feveral

private families ; it is true that being then but a youth,.

(for it v/as my firPc year in the feminary) I v/as not.

X'l-cj intimate v/ith Mifs Melworth, otherv/ife, I doubL.

not, r Ihould have been made acquainted witli every

particular which he records." A tefcimony fo decifive*,

could not be controverted j the old lady refumed her

knitting, and an air of general complacency took place=.

L. 2 I cannot
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I cannot help regarding this himttng after najnesy as
' defcriptive of the frivolity of the human mind : No
fooner does an anon^^'mous piece make its appearance,
than curiofitv invefts itfelf in the ftole of fagacity,

coniediure is upon the rack—Who is he ? Where does
he live ? What is his real navie, and occupation ? And
to the importance of thefe queftions, confiderations of
real weight give place ; as if the being able to afcer-

tain a name was replete with information of the mod
falntary kind. WhereaS; if the writing is in no foil:

perfonaij and cannot be conftrued into a libel, a knowl-
edge of the author can be of no moment, neither can
a niime defignate a ch^rader. Fa^s, real events^ have
often been communicated to the world tinder feig?ied

na?nes ; and infraction not feidom arrays itfelf in the

decent and ailnrirxa: veil of allee-ory.

The bafrnefs of the reader is to fcan the intrlnfic

value 2.nd. general tendency of the compofition ; if that is

confiderable, if that is laudable, he ought to leave the

author to announce himfelf under "what aufpices he
fhall judge proper.

Faffing from thefe name-himteri^ I joined a fele6!: tea,

party, when I had an opportunity of hearing the work
itfelf very freely defcanted upon ; and while I was humi=

bled by the uncandid and fatirical difquifition which I

underwent,,! was prcportionably elated at obfcrvingthat

my daughter was as much a favcuaite in the world at

large, as in the village in which fhe hath been educat-

ed. In Margaretta every one appeared interefted
5

and, however queftionabie the mierit of the Gleaner
w.is deemed, Mifs Melworth obtained her full fhare of

applaufe. A dami^l, verging upon thirty, the height

of whofe feathers was enormous, pronounced the poet-

ry of the Gleaner pitiful 'j
declared his efiays in general

much Mouj a ??iediocrity ; and ihe added, that in her

opinion they depreciated as rapidly as the paper cur-

rency of infolvent memory 5 that his laft numbers were
monjlroiLJly unnatural ; that the library fcene in partic-

ular was \piite o-utree, (ince it was impoilible to con-

ceive of a maii fc truly politej thus palHenate ; that her

friend
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friend Mrs. G condemned thofe writings altogeth-

er, and that Mrs. G having travelled, andfeen the

1X1orIdi mujl undoubtedly he ackno'vjledged a competentjudge.

Yet Ihe allovred Margaretta to be a decent young per-

fon ; and iLe doubted not if llie had been left entirely

to herfelf, fhe would have generouily chofen the 7?ian of
her heart , whatever might have been the embarrairments

in which h\s juvenile errors might have involved him.
" Juvenile errors J'' repeated a female who fat next

her. ** Is it poffiblej Madami, that you can bellow an

.

epithet fo gentle upon crimes of fo deep a die ? O !

that our fex were eonfcious of their true dignity ; that

they nuere juji to themjehes ; then Ihould we no longer

behold the unprincipled betrayer obtaining the confi-

dence Q^i virtue ; then would the defpoiler, banifned;

from fociety, be neceilitated to prefs forv/ard to the

path of reditude, and a uniform purfuit of goodnefs

becoming the price, of his reftcration to the privileges

and immunitiis cf a focial being, he would be compell-

ed to array himfelf in the garments of confiflent equi-

ty. For my ov/n part/' cciitinuecl the fair rationaliHj

.

**I am free to own, however fmgular it may be

deemed, that unblcmiilied virtue is^ in my eflirnation,

.

as elTential in a- manj as in a woman ; and that as man
is CQmmo72ly the primary <^ggreJJor^. I regard a,, male projli-

tute with even greater decellation. than I do an aban-
doned female. I profeis myfelf an admirer of the

Gleaner. I conceive him to be a moral v/riter j, and I

muft ov/n that far from thinking the library fcene. UU"

natural^ I have conceived it inimitably drav/m Court-

land is reprefented from x\h^ beginning as a man ex-

tremely fuperficial ; that fhallow waters are not fel-

dom noify, is a comm.cn obfervation ; and it is as true
that in filent majeity the great profound may ftand
collecled. Mr, Vigillius, with infinite addrefs, had
wrought up to the higheft pitch, the fanguine expeda-
tions of his man j he is in fancy- placed upon an emi-
nence at VvTiich be had long aimed ; and having, as he
fappofed, at length obtained the -enviable fummit of
his wilhes, he iz iudJ^nlj daihed therefrom.

*« Is
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** Is h th^n furprifiitg to find him oft" his gu*ard> ef—

peciall^^ when it is remembered, that his readbns for

keeping meafures with the Gleaner were no longer ia

force ? Viev/ing the matter in this light, I coniefs, it

appears to me rather extraordinary, that his pafficns

difcovered 710 greater excefs. But, be this as it may, I

d-eclare to you, that Margaretta captivates my- very
foul ; that the virtues attributed to Hamilton fcrike

me moil pleafingly : I am charmed with the open in-

tegrity, and the manly confiftency of the character of
that youth ; and- 1 cannot but hope that the ei"uruing

Gleaner, recounting his union with Mils l\Ielworth,

\i?ill give us an opportunity of contemplating the moil
faultlefs pair v/ho have ever iighted the torch of Hy-
men, fince the lord of paradife received, our general,

mother from the hand of her Creator.'*

" What in the name of ingenuity,'* interrupted the

!ady who was filling tea, " has he done 'with Ha^nilton?

I proteft I am enchanted by that divire fellow ; his

difdaining to enter the lifts with Courtland, and his

abfenting himfelf during the purfait of that unworthy
prettnder, was a deportment at once digniiied, proper

and manly. I confefs that it hath been 1:^ fm.all dif-

appointment to me, to find him in the feveral lail

Gleaners but barely mentioned ; and I am abfciuteiy

impatient to hear of his return from exile, and of tbc

reftoration of his hopes."

The lovely fentimentaliils here adverted to, will rec-

Glle<ft a converfation fo recent ; and, from the throng

which upon that cccauon crov/ded the levee of Mrs.

y they may poffibly recognize the Gleaner ; but

even iiv^this cafe, I feel pleafingly afhired, that in the'

bofom of candour, difcretion and good-nature, ?7ty fe-

cret is^perfe'^iy fi:fe\ while I arn confident, that by the-

viany Ifball "e??iahi untraced. My amiable panegyriPos

were uncorAfciou^ that they delivered their fentiments

in the prefence of an ifiterejied 722'a?!^ nvho himg up07i ti:dr

tips, engraving their nvords- in charaders indelible upoiz the-

tablets of his hreaji ; yet, as I am happy in an opporluj-

nity cf rendering to fuperior merit the tribute o£

efteem;
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eileem ; fo I haften v/ith alacnty, to pen th^ ack-nowl-

edgments of gratitude ; and whiiej in a manner as

faccin4l as poflible, I proceed to bring down, my nar-

ration to the prefent period, it is v/ith fubftantial fat-

i:jfaction I confefs-that my hopes are invigorated, and
my efforts iiimiilated, by a knowledge that perfons fo

worthy await, with fome impatience, the recital of a

cataftrophe which hath long fmce gratified my utmoit

wifhes.

It happened that Mn Hamilton returned home up-

on the very evening which witneiTed the nuptials of
Mr. Courtland and Mils Wellwood.. Being ignorant

of his route, it had not been in our power to follow

him by letter ; and he v/as confequentiy unacquainted
with every thing that had pafTed in our village} during
his abfsnce. This, plan he had purpofely con<ierteds>

with an expe<n:aticn of baniihing from, his holbm. thofe

tender fentiments of Margaretta, which were inconliu-

ent with his peace ; and fondly imagining that he had ,

effeduated his wilhes, he alighted at the lodgings of;

SeraSna, whither hs iii-fl repaired, in tolerable tran-

quillity; but, on inquiring for Mifs Clifford, being

rather abruptly informed by her maid, that her young
lady palfed that evening in the family of Mr. Vigillius,

in order to affiff at the marriage of Mr. Courtlandj he
difcovered, in a fmgle moment, the cruel fallacy of

thofe hopes he had lb confidently cheriihed. He was
unacquainted with the exirience and even the name of

Mifs Wellwood : It was Ccurtland's wedding night ;

ll-e could think of no one but Margaretta ; a thoufand

varying ideas rulhed inftantaneouily upon his mind ;

all his purpofes were broken ; and he fav/ that, fo far

from acccmpliihing the laudable end which he had'

propofed, by tearing himfelf from the beloved objcftj,

he had too probably accelerated his own ruin.

In fpeechlefs agony he clafped his hands, and raif-

ing his fine eyes to Heaven, he haftily withdrew to

the retirement of his own chamber, where, fummon-
ing reafon, fortitude and religion to his aid, he en-

deavoured to ruUy his fcattered forces* to recoiled

thoie
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thofe refources which, in profpedt, had appeared fo

pregnant with confolaticn ] and, upon this occafionj

prefiing into his fervice every balancing auxiliary, in a,

manner becoming the mind confcious of its divine or-

igin, of its tr^nfitory abode in tabernacles of clay, and
of its beatified and immortal deftination*—in a man-
ner honorary to philofopty, and honorary to manhood,
he fought to make head againft thofe pallions which
were ravas-in*]: all before them, and wliich were feek-

mg to precipitate him into the abyfs of defpair !

What progrefs he would have made, in this conflidtj^

and on which- iide victory would have declared, I pre-

tend not to determine ; for after the combat had con-

tinued, with various faccefs, from twilight grey, until

the fober hour of twelve^ the whole phalanx of difcre-

tion was thrown into diforder, by the following little

harmlefs fcrip of paper, received from the hand o£

Seraiina | true, it bore on its. milk-v/hite furface cer-^

tain cahalliftic infcriptions, which feeined endowed with,

magic iixSuenee ; and Hamilton read v/ith no lefs ar-

dour than it was penned, the language of friendlhip»

« A DELICiaUS moment is at hand—I myfelf
will be the narr"a»tor

—

eome to me, my frmid, this i?ifiaiit--

I would rath-er lofe whole years^ of iTtj exiftence, thaa
the luxury of a-n hour, which Fortune (J thank her

goddefsjhip) hath, referred for her,. upQn this oceajimy de^

vsut admirers,

N^- XIII.

Td the b'Jef?' ha-fents of aittky he fl^W^

Hop6 lent M^m \*mgs^—and \Tild pfeditions dr^Tt :

BtJrt fovereign truth explanatory rofe,

And jfweet oblrvion v/helnx*d his tender woes.

IT is- fcarceif neceiTary to add, that Edward ifnme*

diateiy obeyed this flatteriTig fummons : He was
at a lofs what to cdnceivev aisd he was re^y to hop^e

for
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for impcflibilitles ; but a fliort interval prefendng him
before the companion of his youth, he h^d little time

for corije6Lure j and the propitious explanation was no
iboner given, than, abforbed in a delirium of joy, he
loil fight of every ill, and pronounced himfelf wholly
invulnerable, altogether fuperior to the fhafts of fu-

ture forrow.

The enfuing mommg produced him, the image of

rationally complacent happinefs, in our bridal circle.

He attended Mifs Clifford ; Mary and myfelf were
addrefled by him with pieafmg refpecH: ; and while he
bowed upon the hand of Margaretta, his eye beamed.

Unutterable tendernefs ; a refined and animated kind

:of affeilion, and a glow of ineffable fatisfadtion, fwell-

ed every exprellive feature, mantled upon his cheek,

and feemed to inveft him with fupeimatural graces z

In ihort, the iine manly open countenance evidently

aflumed a celeftial contour, and the charming youth
was never before fo completely captivating^

In the beautiful face of Margaretta, minglmg fur-

,prife and pleafure were agreeably blended ; a blufh of
ienfibility pervaded her cheek ; and an attachment,

which I dare believe will be lafting as her life, gradu-
ally enlifted every faculty of her foul ; an attachment,

raifed upon the fuperftrudure of efleem, entwining a

full growth of amity, and finally attaining the hono-
rary wreath of rationally approved love. vSuch an
attachment v/as alone worthy the bofom of Mifs Mel-
worth ; and I had the happinefs to obferve, that her

meliorated paffions, redified and confirmed, at length

pointed to the centre of true and chaftifed felicity.

No fooner was (he affured of the continued, and even
augmented tendernefs, and of the confiding friendfhip

of her Edward, than Hie yielded up her w^hole heart,

without hefitation, to the fweetly fafcinating impref-

fion. Sanftioned by duty, authorized by reafon, and
borae forward upon the feathery fails of white-bofomed
hope, fhe did not fee tliat fhe ought to blufli at avow-
ing thofe fentiments of preference, which her youthful

heart acknowledged ; and they were, in truth, as pure
as
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as thofe which are impreiTed upon feraphic bofomg,

amid the paradile of their God.
During the period which preceded her marriage,

jfhe gave arrd received many vifits to and from Mils

Worthini^^ton. She made many little tours round the

country ; and, polleilnig a flrikingly commanding ex-

terior, with manners {o truly pleafmg, fhe was, of

courfe, followed by a train of admirers. Courtlands,

Bellam.ours and Plodders, of every defcription, crowded
about her ; and, affailed on every iide by the perni-

cioufly enervating and empoifoned airs of adulation,

the uniformity of her characftcr was put to the fe-

vered teft^

Mifs MelwDrth, however, was fully equal to ihe or-

deal which was thus prepared for her ; and ihe con-

tinued to receive her admirers of every defcription, in

a manner which was truly worthy of approbation.

The impafHoned feelings of the devoted heart, never

contributed, in the fm.allefl: degree, to her iimufement

;

She had not to charge herfelf with inflicting a fmgle

moment's unnecelTary pain ; and no Iboner did the

fcrious pretender advance his chiim, than his profef-

fions of love, though received with grateful repedl,

were decifively rcjcded. Obligations for every hon-

orary teliimcny, ihe was free to acknov/ledge ; but fhe

was not ambitious to tnlilt a train of danglers. Her
heart, tremblingly alive to tlie merits of H<':miiton, al-

though the nature of their connexion was not publickly

knov.^n, was ready, almoft indignantly, to refent the

officious com.petition of thofe, whcrn her delicacy in-

duced her to confider as intruders. But reafon, true

to its office, correfted the fervid ebullitions of paffion,

and always brought her back to that tranquillity of

mind, fo neceffary to the full exercife of her fine tal-

ents. Obfervation, experience, reafcn and judgment,

thefe all comibined to confirm her in the election fhe

had made ; and, on the bofom of fcrenity, her hours

rolled on.

Both the mental and exterior accomplifnmcnts of

cur children were ftill improving ; their mutual at-

tachment
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tachment feenied daily to augment, and the profped

ftill brightened upon us. We often addrelTed them upon
the importance of the vows they were deilined to ex-

change, reprefenting,with all the energywhich language

could command, the neceffity of a permanent and un-

abating affedion, to render filken the bands of wedlock.

Expeft net, we exclaimed, a continuance of thofe

vernal zephyrs, which will fan the genial flame of your

early loves : It is true you may embark upon a fum-

mer's fea, but the unavoidable evils, the viciilitudes,

and too probably the ftorms of life, will arife—rocks

and quickfands await the voyager, and eagle-eyed dif-

cretion ought to fet at helm, if you would pafs falely

between extremes, which may be regarded as equally

dangerous ! Mutual efteem, mutual friendlhip, mutu-
al confidence, begirt about hy 7)7utiial forbeara7ice—thefe

are the necefiary requifites of the matrimonial career ;

and there is net a virtuous endowment that can fall

to the Ihare of mortality, which inay not be called in-

to adion.

We conjure you to confult each other's humours,
difpofitions, fentiments, and purfuits—an interval is

given you for this purpofe : Congenial taRes, congenial

fpirits, you ought to poifefs, or at leaji afwiilarity of
vieixjs is abfoliitely hidifpeifable, f you 7}iea7i to fecure the

focial e7ijoy7iient of your lives. Be not afraid, dear chil-

dren of our fondeft hopes, be not afraid to come to the

teft. Submit with cheerfulnefs to the moft fcrutinizing

ordeal ; the prefent is your era of experiments. Look
well to your individualfaults ; forbear to emblazoTi your

virtues ; and, if you find you cannot wholly eradicate

any little peculiarities, which the imbecility of human
nature may perhaps have interwoven with your con-
ftitution, examine if you can tolerate them ; and feek

not, at the rifk of your future quiet, during thefe peace
crowned days, to fhut your eyes upon each other's er-

rors ! If you entertain the fhadow of a preference for

any other objedl ; if your long cherifhed attachment
experiences abatement—fhrink not from the voice of

public cenfure

—

you are fill at liberty—other purfuits

yet open themfelves before^ you—your moft dired ilep

M is
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IS an open declaration of what paffes in the inmoft re-

ceflbs of your bofoms, to parents, who will not fail to

patronize and uphold you in every aclion, which is,

itri^ly fpeaking, the refult of undeviating reditude.

Reafon authorifes us at this time thus to addrefs

you ; but when once the hallowed hour, that fhall

witnefs your plighted faith, is pad, the tranfadlion of
that hour will be indifibiuble ! Death only can fet you
free ; and we Ihall then, in one particular, di(5tate for

our children a reverfe of condudc. A. famrliar figure

will elucidate our meaning. You are to behold each

other's virtues ivith a onicrofcopic gaze, while we fhall

hardly permit you to glance at a hleniljl?, even through
•the tele/cope of affedkii. It was to this effect v,'-e oc-

cafionaliy, frequently, and folemnly addrefled our
children, while we were peculiarly happy in remarking^
that even to the fearching eye of anxious folicitudcj

Tiot a fingle inoment of apatliy, hefitation or regret

was at any time apparent.

Thus rolled on the weeks, months, and years, until

revolving time produced the promifed era : It took

place 'i-A the lail: vernal feafon, when the humid fleps

-of April -were, on the point of refigning their tear ^q-tcv-

3;ned efiipireto tfhe bland and flowery feet of the wreath
cro"\viied and odovir breathing month of May. Marga-
retta hid then juft rounded her .nineteenth year ; and,

much fobner thanwould have been our mufifiuenced nvi/h^

wc refigned onr lovely charge into the hands of himj.

who hact long been the deliberate clioice ofher heart.

Arrayed in raajefly ferene, the morning broke. The
orb of day alFunied to our gratefal viev\r an uncommon
checrfulnefs—all nature looked gay—the flowers

feemed \vSx expanding with emblematic fweetnefs

—

and the birds cai'olled moft diviiiely.

We were not foiicitous to colleci a throng about us

upon that aufpicious day. With happinefs innate m
our bofoms, the poinp and parade of joy u^e were con-

tented to fpare ; and our circle ccnfifted only of thofc,

whofe faces we fliould have conterc^plated with pleaf-

m& upon every rifjng morn and fctting fun.

But
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But though only a feleifl party were fummoned to

partake our felicity, and to gild, by their prefence, our'

bridal day,"yet we were ambitious of diifufmg the face

of gladnefs over our village ; and we therefore appro-

priated the fums which, we might have expended in^

the flowing goblet, and at the feilal board, to the pre-

paring nuptial prefents for thofe who mourned beneath

the iron fway of penury, and who, by this v/ell-timed

relief, felt their hearts once more attuned to the genial

voice of pleafure 'y.. who hafted to entwine for us the

Vv'reath of gratitade, the perfume of which was as tlia

fweetelt incenfe to our fouls ; and Vv'ho, bending at the

footilool of paternal Deity, fupplicated Heaven to

confer upon us the choioeft bleffings.

The bride appeared among us arrayed in fpotlefs'

v^^hite ; her robe was a delicate muflin, drawn in many
a ilov/er, from the rich variety of her elegant fancy,

and neatly VvTOught by her own fair hands.- She be-

held the approach of her v/edding day, unconfcious of

.thofe terrors attributed to her fex. Upon the evening

preceding the appointed morning, ilie entertained us,

at our firft requeft, with many of cur favourite airs,

upon her piano forte. I? did net perceive her heart-

flying through her bodice !
' and her trem.ors being of

the governable kind, fhe v/as all her ov/n agreeable

felf. What pafTed between her and her mother, with.

whom fhe retired for a few hours, I am yet to learn ;

but this I knov/, that the day itfelf v/as not ulhered in

either by fits, or any violently agonized emotions. Vir=-

gin delicacy only ferved to animate, to heighten, and
to new point the exquifite beauties which -adorn the-

fineft face Lhav^ ever feen ; and fhe accon-^panied us

to the altar, where the ceremony was- performed, v/ith

a fober and chaftifed eAprelnon of complacency, v/hich

feemed to fay

—

Ik'avs taken fufficient time to deliberate—I am under the dire^ion ofmy heft friends—every fen-

timent, every pailion ofmy foul approves the man who
is this day to become my hufband. Undoubtedly he
is every way worthy ; I poiTefs his tender and entire

aiFe(5lion—^his entire confidence.. I am allured ; I am.
fEtisfied ; I am happy. For
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For Hamjltcn, the unbounded rapture which took
poffeffion of his bolbm, was blended, however, with a
dignified and manly manifeftation of tendernefs, which
ferved to tranquillize his deportment, and to prefenf
him in a ftate of mind becoming the facred rites which
were to be perform^ed : Yet, when he received the hand
of Margaretta, the big emotions of his bofom. refu-

fed to be wholly firpprcfTed—" Coadefcending excel-

lence !" he exclaimed " may He, who thus enriches me,
render me worthy of fo much goodnefs." The cere-

mony, excepting this interruption, paifed agreeably to

its facred arrangement ; and, after the good Urbanius-

had pronounced the benediiftion, we adjourned to our-

own manfion ; and, fmce, what halcyon days, weeks-

and months have revolved ! Not a cloud has yet ob-

fcured our horizon.

La^ week, Margaretta prefented Edward with'

her fird born—it is a male infant. Let me fee—elev-'

en months of uninterrupted felicity! ! Can. this laft ?

'

The prefent is a checkered ftate;.

Reader, though we bid adieu to Margaretta for the.

prefent, I would not have thee lament it too ferioufly..

f know thou art tenderly attached to her ; and I there-

fore give thee my word, that if thy acquaintance with

me continueft, we will occafionaily peep in upon her,-

and tlius learn, from time to time, how masters go on.

N^- XIV.

Why dwell forever on the gloomy fide ?

S.iv, coth not God urerrin^, (till prtfide ?

Why then ungratefully prefume ro fcan,

With unpious cavils marking every plan !

Tho' truth and juftice both furround his throne,

And mercy gems the glories of his crown.

HAVE often contemplated, with ferious concern,

the prevalency of a trait, which I have been ready

CO regard as peculiar to human nature ; and which,.

at one time cr another, feems to be more or lefs deep-

ly
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ly marked in every mind. For my own part, , I pre-

tend not to an exemption from the weakneiles to

which my fpecies are incident ; and it is rather by care-

fully remarking what paifes in my own heart, that I

make my admeafurement of- the feelings and prcpenli-

ties of others.

But while I confz^ an equal, and in fome inftances

perhaps a greater degree of culpability, than what i

attribute to my neighbour, I may be tolerated in la-

menting a frailty, which is common to all, and in an
eiFort to corredl, with that application and avidity prop-

er to a refponfible 2ind. probationary being, tbt diforders

which aiTail the intelietftual world.

The particular feature I have at this tinne in my eye

—or, to exprefs myfelf prcfcjionalfyy the field from
which I'propofe to glean the materials for this paper,

is the general ingratitude to that augiiji and felfexiji-

?nt Being from whom they criginatc, which pervades

all orders of men, and is notorioufly exemplified in the

language and conduct o£ every fon and daughter of.

Adam ! I am free to own, that from a charge whicli.

it may be thought I have preferred with fomtwhat too-

great boldnefs, I do not confider the mod ujiiforvi

ChriJJiansj ho^vjever exemplary their ^walk in life may have

been; as altogether exempted ; and, v/ere it necefTary,-.

I' could produce inilances from their moft fplendid

harangues, to juftify mj accufation : But as I revere-

the progrefs in the patlis of reditude, which fuch have
\mdoubtcdly made^ and as I reJpeSl even. the efforts of

duty, I allay not to unveil thofe infirmities, which
they may probably join with m.e in. deploring. But,

if we may with propriety criminate even the votaries

of piety, the fincere and devout worfliippers of'Deityj

what lengths, m the career of ingratitude, may we not
fuppof'i the repiiiing and inconiiderate children of."

men may have run! How loud are the complaints,

wiiich every tongue, at one period or another, is found:.

to utter ! and if the difpoiitions of Providence, in re?-

gard to themfelves, arc fo obvioufiy pleafnig, as to

leave them nothiug to bewail as individuals, how elo*-

M'- 2. quelle.
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quent da they become upon the fuftcrings of others

—

of the fpecies in general ! and they will expatiate for

hours upon the miferies oipoor hiuiia?! nature !

The neat built village wears the moft thrifty ap-
pearance ; the comfortable dwellings, which clufter-

round, indicate tlie fubflantial landholder ; the vlciffi--

tudes of the year hav« revolved moit propitioufly ;

the golden harveft is, gathered in, and a general face-

cf plenty is afTumed ; yet the untoward circumftances

of two or three fcattering families, ihall become the.

theme of each rural circle, while they will forget to

dwell upon the immeafurable bounty wh-icli hath fo.

liberally crowned their autumn, and ftored their p-ra-^

naries with a fuperfiuity of good ! Would it not be

better, if from their abundance they jointly contribu-

ted to reftore their opprelled neighbours, and to bid'

them welcome to the blcOings of equality, than thus.

by their ivordy lamentations, to arraign, at lea ft by im-
plication, the allotment.3 of their common Father ?

Behold that pangful fufferer ! for tivo ivhole years?.

he hath been configned to the bed of pain ; fcarce an.

interval of eafe can he obtain—fleep dcparteth from:

him, or locks up his fenfes in the moil reitlefs and fe-

ycrifii llumbers, from wliich he Is roufed to a ftill great--

cr fufceptlbility of anguifh ; appetite he hath none ; he^.

is a prey to continued difquiet ; every application for

aififtance is in vain ; and no help remaineth for him 1:

Often is the ftory of his woes repeated ; It is echoed;

by every voice ! all hands are thrown abroad, and to-

ward Heaven the accuiing eye is frequently raifed !.

but while the tlieme of his fufferings becomes an ex-

Kauftlefs or (landing topic of converfatioR, amid the lo-

quacity of language, fcarce a feutence is found to ex«-

prefs the healthful days which, during Jifty revolving'

years, he almoil uninterruptedly enjoyed ; and fcarce.

a finger is put out, to point to that, eternity of blifs^,

"V/hich It Is probable awaits him.
Tlie long happy parents are deprived,. by fome epi-

demical and contagious difeafe, of the children of their

youth ! Extravagant exclainations then break forth--*

the.
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the ftroke is exceeding heavy ; the calamity is infiip-

portable ; it is almoft unparalleled ; every image in na*

tiire, which is replete with horror, is fummoned to

JhadoiD forth the mighty grief ; every lyre is attuned,

and every minftrel is ready to fling to the widely-ech-

cing fame-breathing gale the iterated, pity-moving,

and long refounding plamts of woe.

For the foft endearments of their infant progeny, the

opening bud of reafon, which was fo fondly marked,

the interefting prattle of childhood^ the big emotions

which fwelled the parental bofom, as they beheld the

forming virtues cluftering in the progreffive mind^
for the expanlive joy they experienced, while they wit-

neffed the rapid advancem.ent to an honoi-ary maturi*

ty ; for the rich completion of feHcity which crowned
their v/ilhes,, when they beheld their fatisfaftory and
comfortable eftablilhm.ent ; for the marked and grate-

ful adts of duty, they have continued to receive ; for

for all thefe various fcenes of heartfelt good, which for

a feries of years have been fo richly enjoyed—they are

enumerated, it is true, but not as a balance for the pref-

ent evil ; far from it—they only ferve to point the

poignancy of the dillrefsfal era, and to fwell the fea-

tures of fuch unheard of mifery.-

Yet it is a fa6t, that the removal of thefe objecls of
complacency v/ill flope their paflage to that grave in

v/hich the good old man and woman muftilay down^
and a reunion with their children, in future worlds^

they confidently exped.

Is it poffible that he who thus tacitly or indiredlly

arraigns the defignations elanced upon this globe, can
believe in the fuperintendence of an all-wife, all-gra«

cious, all-powerful and paternal God ? Certainly he
does. Tkout Lord', hajl done this, is a common expref-

fion ; and yet,- ftrange to tell,- he is conftantly found
thus cavilling at the difpofitions of the Almighty !

Surely it ought to be remembered, that we fee but
a part of tlie immeafurable whole ; that he v/ho formed
tlie fpirit, can give it, in a fmgle luxuriant moment^
fally to partake an ample compenfation for years of
fu&ring.. Thofe.
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Thofe Rimilies which are yielded to the hard allot-

ments of penurious fortune, experience the moll lively^

fatisfaftion, as often as the flowery feet of bland and
genial charity vifit their abodes ; they have refources

unknown to the affluent ^ and highly reliflied is that-

refeftion, however homely it may in, reality be, which >

is ferved up with the fauce of huni^er.

Exqulfite- is the moment of eaie to the tortured

frame ; ineffable are the fenfationsit partakes ; and it.

is well purchafed by the previous fuiferings which are

ks price. Thofe who have laid their children or other

friends in the grave, have perhaps enjoyed them ^//^,,

or much ; " t/rey are not loji, hut gone before^* and in

another, and better flate of exiftence, they ihall receive

them again. I fay, then, it is more becoming to en-^

deavour to mitigate the ills of life, than by the routine

of complaints to be impioufly murmuring againft the

decrees of Heaven, which muil indifputabiy refult fronn

a righteous and perfedly confident arrangement ; and
I aver, that it is a falfe calculation which makes the

fivn total of hiuiian evHsviore tha?i that balance, which,

upon a fair and open eilimation, would appear at the

foot of a regular and well digefted account, of thofe

pleafurable or peaceful moments, which are the por-

tion of miortality.

But to fach a pitch of infatuated abfurdity has a per-

ftiafion of the calamities incident to the prefent flate.

arrived, that we are abfolutejy enjoined to hold lightly

the moft virtuous enjoyments, to be conftantly looking

for an evil day, and to tremble when we haTe attained

to the fummit of our wifhes ! What would be the feel-

ings of. that father whom his child fhould thus addrefs i

:

" I will forbear to take pleafure in the portion with

which you have endowed me. I am momently ex-;

pecting the exertions of your power againft me. I

know that the rod of correction is lifted up, and thiat

you mean to chailife me. I expe<5i: evil and not good

from your hands; and though you have at prefent.

gratified me, by putting me in poirellion of the inherit-

ance fcr which I have fighed, yet, as I am confident

you
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you mean fpeedily to refume it, I cannot confider It

as my ov/n. I am fearful of beholding it in an eligi-

ble point of view ; and, knowing you as I do, I ihrink

from the approaches of that tranquil complacencyi.

which v/ould pervade my bofom !
!"

I would rather fay, that as I poffefs-much, I will en-

joy much ; the virtuous pleafures- of my foul fhall not

meet a barrier ; freely I will expatiate, nor will I know
a boundary, fave what reditude fhall throw around
me ; the prefent moment is replete w^ith bleifings, and
though the next may intercept fome pleafmg view, yet,

it is the hand of a Father v/hich will be ftretched

out, and my ultimate felicity will eonfequently be con-
fulted.

It is well that the Creator, enthroned in majefly fe-

-rene, is beyond the capability of adopting that mode
of condudl, to which repeated provocations would pre-

cipitate the lapfed nature ; it is well that his ways are

not like our ways ; it is well that he regardeth with a
fteady eye the creature which he hath made, and that

neither the caprices nor the inquietudes of the childrem

of men. can bend the determined purpofes of his un--

changing plans.

I have been fhocked when T have heard the reafon:

for confclation, which is fometimes offered to the child

of forrow.—"You have fuffered much,'' exclaims the

Gommiferating friend, " many are the ills which you
have been called to encounter, and doubtlefs the pe-

riod of retribution, winged by hours and days of

finiling tranquillity, is at hand.'^ Ah ! is it then true

that we can challenge the Sire of men and angels, as

©ur debtor ! mod irreverent and impious idea ! (Surely

if our calculations were more accurate, and' if we were
under the influence of gratitude to the Supreme Being?

the genuine breathings of our fpirits would be—In

every calamity I have been upheld, and often have I

partook the enjoyments of life. Was I afcertained.

that the coming hour would ftrike me from exiftence,,

would utterly annihilate the creature, who hath thus-

long lived, moved, and been endowed, with the powers..

o£
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of refiedion, I lliould, natwlthftanding, have no claims

to make upon Him who hath called me into beings

It is true, I have experienced my moments of forrow;

but they have been abundantly compenfated by innu-
merable felicities, by pleafures fcarcely marked, and-

by gratifications nou* perhaps forgotten. Witnefs-

thofe indulged and rapture crowned months^ when
I was cradled by maternal tesderneis, and fcothed.

by every blandilhment, which generally fliapes and
ftrews with flowers- the path of the young adventurer ;^

witnefs all thcfe endearments, thofe incentives to-

virtue, and thofe wife inftructions, which cherifhed,

\5^hich formed, and which brought forward my youth ;;

witnels ev^^ry aid and protection I have from time to

time received; witnei's the pleafing circle o£ friends,,

which fc frequently clufter. round me, while my ene-

mies find it convenient to ftand aloof. ; witnefs thofe-

expanfive hopes, which have continued to illume my
days, and to fan with genial influence the feathery

hours ; witnefs the months of peace and eafe which

.

have been mine-—how large their number, v/hen com-
pared to thofe upon which I have been called to fubmit
to the fcvere paroxijws ofpfiin ; witnefs the many nights-

I have palled in the TV^Q^k. falatary and reftcring {lum-

bers. But, having now by me» a volume of effays,,

that may, in fome future period, be brought forward,,,

in one of which I have expatiated upon this theme, I-

forbear to repeat myfelf.

And here let us paufe for a moment. A fucceeding:

number may take the fubjedt up in a diiferent view^,

or at lead illuftrate the beauty and propriety of culti-

vating the mofl lively fentiments of gratitude to the..

4.i¥.kl€.Anthor of every good*

,

HQ..XV.
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And, fure, to raife the ardent fong of praife,

And chau'nt of gratitude the decent lays.

Would beft become the fons of kindred earth,

Who draw new mercies in with every breath.

Beings, who on unfolding kindnefs live,

Who from a I^rent Deity receive

Kach "blefling which his plaftic hand beftows.

And which coeval with exiflence flows ;

With every hour fnould glad orifons fwell.

And on the copious theme ^enraptur'd dwell.

IT Is beyonci a doubt, that much depends upon our

efforts to cultivate an equal and acqniefcent ar-

rangement of the paflions. We are certainly too

prone to -be unmindful of benelitSj and to fwell, with

-cenfurable ingenuity, even to a gigantic ftature, the

ills of life*

The jaundiced eye will create tlie hue that does not
in fa6t exifl ; fources of tormenting anxiety, to the

murmuring and ungrateful man, will grow thick upon
every bough, while a mind habituated to a retrofpe<9:

of its privileges and exemptions, will gath^er, from the

fame tree^ fruits of the moil: meliorated and delicious

flavour. I can hardly conceive of an afHi<rtion fo

complicated, as to drive upon the tumultuous waves
of defpair, the fpirit upon which fortitude hath im-
.preiTed its image.

The iirmly virtuous man will induftrioufly feek the

means of confolation ; when ftripped of all elfe, he
will float buoyant upon the ftrong plank of refolution ;

he will revert to the good v,^hich is pajR: ; he will re-

innember the fluctuating fcenes of the prefent ftate ; he
will recolle<5t the character of the Sovereign Difpofer

of events ; ajid he will poflefs light fufflcient to Ihape

his weather-beaten prop, even upon the trackiefs deep.

But hmv often are thefe proper and dignified exertions

leverfed 1 The nfiind which is debilitated by enervat-

ing purfaits .and irrational hopes, which hath formed
tlje
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the mofl elevated eftimation of its oivn defertsy and
which hath confequently pkimed its expe<5tation to the

higheft pitch ; fuch a mind, even in the midft of the

moft happy arrangement, finds itfelf a prey to difap-

pointment and difguft ; though furromided by almofl

every enjoyment, its feehngs are palled, and it experi-

ences ail the difagreeables of fatiety ; a ftranger to

moderatI<)n, and unbleft by contentment, although
marked by fuccefs, and cro^vned by the completion of

many hopes, it is, neverthelefs, languifhing under the

domination of murmuring inquietude ; often it accufes

its God of injuflice ; and it is frequently found exclaim-

ing—"If I am not, m future worlds, to be rewarded
for my fufFerings in this, it vvould have been better i

had never known a being !

"

We do injuftice to ourfelves, when we fupinely de-

clare, that all this is wholly conftitutlonal ; that it de-

pends merely upon the mechanifm of the m.ind ; and
that perfons are born with a yielding, equal, and cheer-

ful difpofition, or with a refra(5tory, peevilh, ungrateful,

and gloomy temper of foul : This general a-ffertion

may be convenient for the indolent ; but thofe who
affiduoully cultivate the virtues, and endeavour to ex-

terminate the offending propenlities, which together

grow in the foil of their own bofoms, while they allow

fomething to nature, will alfo acknowledge, that much
depends upon the unwearied and uniform exertions,

which it is certainly incumbent upon every child, of

mortality to make.
If the phyfiognomift juftly delineated the mind of

Socrates, as that incomparable philofopher alTures us

he did, we are thus furniihed with an illuftrious proof

of the Ineftimable acquirements which depend upon,

and are produced by, the admlnlflratlon of reafon.

In truth, there is a fweet pliability in the mind of

man, vv-hich can familiarize it even with (brrow ; ac-

commodating and acquiefcent, cuflom habituates and
aimed reconciles us to grief ; we bend beneath the

buriting ftorra ; and though, with the elegant and ex-

quifitely fufceptible Pbiienia, we may ^^jiing the lorn

paths
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pathos to the pajjif2g gale " yet, becoming experimentally

acquainted with the charms of melancholy^ we ftiall not

fail, with that beautiful and plaintive mourner, to gem
our forrows with a brightening tear.

A friend of mine was once in. poffeffion of affluence,

furromided by friends ; he feemed the favourite of

fortune ; and it was fuppofed, that the means of em-

bracing his utmoft wilhes refled wholly with himfelf ;

yet vexatious inquietude feemed the motto of his life ;

and a prey to chagrin, amid his ample endowments,

he hardly ever tailed the felicity of a tranquil mo-
ment ! But my friend, by various accidents, was

reduced to a ftate of penury ; and I have, in that fit-

uation, heard him declare vfithout the fmalleft appear-

ance of affedtation, even v/hen the laft morxel he could

command was produced upon his fcanty board, that

he felt contented and grateful, experiencing that ac-

quiefcence in the allotments of Providence, and thofe

agreeable anticipations of futurity, to which he had
been a ftranger, in thofe days which had been regard-

ed as the epoch of his profperity.

In faft, it is amid the clouds which adverfity throws

around the child of mortality, that the efforts of the

mind are called forth, and that all the energetic pow-
ers of the foul are formed to action ; and it is alfo ir-

refragably true, that heart-felt enjoyments depend al-

together upon the cultivation of a philanthropic fpirit,

upon cherilhing fentiments of general complacency in

the economy of Deity, in ourfelves and others, and in

thus embodying (if I may fo exprefs myfelf) the vir-

tues of the mind.
I have at this moment my eye upon two gentla-

jnen, whom I have perfonally known almoft from
their infancy ; they are the fons of one man and
woman ; their education was the fame ; their hopes
and fears were fimilar ; and they commenced the ca-

reer of bufinefs with like eflabiiihments, like advan-.

tages, and like expectations.

Early in life they were both united to deferving

females, to females apparently of their choice ; and
N they
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they were thus fiirnilhed with every incitement to vir-

tuous perfeverance ; while the avenues to rational en^

joyment were thrown open before them, and the tran-

quillity of their days feemed infured.

For feme time, fortune, liberal of her favours, a<51ed

the part of an impartial parent, diftributing her emol-

uments with an equal hand ; but her various difpofi-

tions at length predominating, the fimilitude of her

operations was no more.

PlacidiUs, the eldeft of thofe gentlemen, experienced

her frowns ; the tide of fuccefs began to turn; mif-

fortunes fucceeded each other j and without the ihad-

ow ofa reafcn, upon which to ground the fmalleil: im-

peachment of his integrity, or a fingle circumftance,

upon which even malevolence could call in queftion

his abilities, he beheld his affati^s irretrievably embar-

raiTed, his beff laid plans fruftrated, and himlelf advan-

cing rapidly to that ftate of infolvency, which his up-

right ibui, glowing with a juil and high fenfe of prob-.

ity, deprecated as a moft aggravated evil. Gradually

the means qf bufmefs vaniilied out of his hands ; his

flock in trade was no more ; and even the commodious
manfion, vhich v/ith much ingenuity and taile, though

with a proper attention to frugality, he had reared, with

the hcpe that it would ilill remain in his family, even

this habitation became the property of his creditors*

Placidius had ever cxpreifed a great defire to per-

petuate h'mfelf in his lineal defcendants ; and this nat-

ural wiih, might in him be defignated as liis ruling

paffion ; but many revolving fealbns palTed, ere Placi-

dius hailed the acccmpliiLment of his'wilhes in this ref-

pea ; and wlien at lait, his Matilda prefented him with

her firll bcrn fon, the chalice of joy which he had but

lifted to his lips, v/as dafned from his grafp, by the

fudden death of an infant upon whofe little form the

traces of longevity feemed infcribed. For this ftroke

he wzs wholly unprepared ; and, to complete his cat-

alogue of evils, his bcfcm friend, his long loved, and

ever efteem.ed Matilda—even at a life fo precious, the

king of terrors too farely aimed his miffive thafts ! the

icy
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icy darts of indulged for?'oiv found their way to the vi-

tal llream of life, and, congealing the purple flow, the

virtuous and accompliihed Matilda was numbered with

the dead.^

Placidius- now felt as a man ; his reafon- was the

forfeit ; and the hour which reftcred this regent to her

accuftomed operations^ only gave her to witnefs the

melancholy void in a mind which had- once been the

feat of expedations bland and cheering, and which had

been enriched by every white winged hope? which

rediitude could author ife. Recollection, gloomy re col-

le«5tion returned ;. dreadful was the contrail with the

pajl, which tlie pvefent exhibited ! Placidius Ihruiik

from the view ,- his health became the facrifice, and

for many months he feemed to langiiifh through all

the different irages of a gradual and unyielding de-

cline. Fortitude, however, was at lall triumphant ;

a calm and ratioilal tranquillity- facceeded the lub-

fidino; tumults v;hich had agitated His foul. The
reftoration of the health of Placidius, v/as the happy
confequence of this change ; and he reflected as be-

came a man, a philofopher,,and a religioniit.

Fortune, too, fo far relented as to put it in the pov/er

of Placidius to reimburfe his creditors ; and he was
invefted with the means of procuring for himfelf a

competencya It is true the fplendour of his former
profpedis can never be rellored ; but Placidius is con-

tented. " I cannot," faid he the other day, *' regard
life as an evil : I fhould be moll, ungrateful, did i not
own, that to me it hath been more fiiiitful of pleafure

than of pain* It muft be confeiTed, that for a time I

funk beneath the agoniziiig Ilroke ; for a time I was
wretched \ it is true that the blading of thofe pre-

fumptuous hopes, which I had arrogantly formed for

the meridian of my days, rendered me beyond ex-

preffion raiferable j but my youth was fereneiy hap-

py ; for a great length of time 1 enjoyed the moft pleaf*

mg profpeds ; and though I have laid the v/ife of my
bofom in the grave, yet delicious are the tears which
\ now fhed to her memory ; and in the faireft pages

of
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cf retention, are treafured up the days, months, and •

years, during which I partook with her the highed •

ftate of felicity, which can fall to the lot of mortality,
v/hich can be experienced this fide that paradife of the-
bleiied', where I fhall again meet the virtuous com-
panion, in whofe faithful bbfom- 1 repofed the fondefl -

hopes and wifhes of which' my being was capable ;

where I illall be reunited to a Matilda ever blooming,
ever immortal—united tooj by ties which will be then
indiiibluble. And though no fon or daughter will gem •

my parting moments with a filial tear, yet the family
of mankind is wide, the children of my adoption are

many—from one fource v/e originated, and my bofom
feels and owns the great fraternity.

For Agetius, the brother of Placidius,. we need
fcarce do more than reverfe the picture. In one even^

tide cf profperity his commercial tranfadtions have
glided on ; or if a triPring lofs hath fornetimes orip-in--

ated a cloud, his fubfequent gains, by prefenting abun-
dant compenfation, hath fpeedily diffipated it : As a •

merchant he is eilablifhed ; his trade is lucrative ; eve-

ry year enriches him ; he hath, lately completed an.'

elegant, dwelling ; and the amiable and gentle Anna
ftill remains the focial partner of his days. His fon

and daughter poiTefs pleafing exteriors, and improving
minds ; he hath educated them agreeably to plans

which he deliberately formed, and they will foon take

.

rank with the firil young people of their circle. Age-
tius hath ftill polfeffed an uninterrupted courfe of
health ; and no perfon can recollect any ferious mif-

fortune which, as an individual, he hath been called

to fufFer—yet Agetius always appears anxious, and ^

even perturbed ; hefeejnsfearful leftyoufhouldfiippofe him •

enjoying a fi'tigle good—he will not acknowledge a tran- -

quil moment-—" no one can fo ivell fay n.vbere the fJjoe -

pinches, as him ivho ivears It^'' is an adage frequently

in his mouth ; and he fometimes paflionately declares

that he wiihes he had never been born !

I faid that I conceived fuch manifeftations of in-

gratitude peculiar to man ; and furely, as> far as we-
cau
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can obfervc, the children of infl;in<5l fail not to enjoy the

good which tliey pofTefs.

In the early days of Placidius and Agetius their

minds difcovered, to common obfervation, no cilen-

tial difi^erence. One remark I have however gleaned :

Agetius, when a boy, attempted not to reitrain a

haughty, choleric and unreafonable ambition, which

might be common to both ; and his little heart fwelled

with indignation, as often as he encountered a fiiperi-

or, in any of thofe advantages, which are calculatea

to captivate the inexperienced eye. Upon thefe occa-

fions, his brother was ever at hand, to prefent the mir-

ror of reafon ; and he hath often been heard to fay

—

" Turn, my dear Agetius—-turn thine eyes to the mul-
titude below thee, and from thence let thy com-parifons

be raifed ; afpire not to fucli dangerous heights, but

learn to eftimate properly thy own exemptions, thy

own privileges^ and to cultivate complacency in that-

happy mediocrity which is allotted thee."

Placidius early habituated himfelf to commune with
his own heart ^ he had-aferious turn, and was fond of
ufeful information; he endeavoured to moderate his

defires, and to entwine, ^oitb every, arrangement^ the blef-

ftngs ofconte?itmsnt / he aimed at regulating his paflions^

at obtaining a due fubordination in the inteiledaal fyf-

tem ; and his plan was, to reduce every movement of
his foul, and every a61:ion of his life, to the domination
of reafon^ irradiated by genu'me religion.

W- XVI.

Philanthropy, I know thy form divine,

Godlike benignity and truth are thine
;

A citizen of the M^ide g'pbe thou art,

Sspan/dYe as the uaiycrfe thy heart

;

Yet illll to thee, the fuiTsrs/ is mofl diar.

And o'er his woes thou dropp'ft the pitying tear;

A LTHOUGH I have conceived .a very high idea.

Jr\. of the ancient and time honoured inltitution^

which is the boaPc of that refpeftable fraternity, xlvi

N 2 Free
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Free and Accepted Mafons; yet, with all due deference

to the worfliipful brethren, and with the moft profound .

veneration for tkofe occult myileries, which have re-

mained inexplicable to fo many ages, I take th€ liber-

ty to confefs, that I have not been altogether pleafed

with one or two prominent features in this wonderful -

order. The firft which I ihall point out, (which is,

I confefs, the leafl commanding) is the contracted fpirit

which their pratfike not feldom evinces in the irrational

partiality they difcover to men of their own defcription j
-

whereas, if the advantages of a brother are as- great as

is infmuated, an iinnvorthy mafon Ihould take rank in

the lov/eft grade of mankind.
I know that mafons make very pompous profeflions^^

of philanthropy, and that the broad ^xpanfive glow,,

.

the ties which bind the univerfal brotherhood, is full

often the theme of their ledures. " Upon the unalter-

able region of nature,'' fay they ** our moft ancient

and honourable fraternity is eftablijQied. As this can-

never be invalidated, difannulled, or made void ; fo

neither can the obligations that render this extenfive

fociety indiifoluble ever be abolifhed or in the fmalleft

degree violated by fuch as walk in the light of mafon-
ry. They that occupy thefe rnanfions of truth, unity

and joy, which the royal craft has fumifhed iov facial

delight, may as well annihilate therafelves, as by the

leaft oblique diredion to deviate from the fquare of

^

integrity, in any i-?iiaginahle. ratio to di?ni?2ijh the circle of*

lenevolence ; or in the fmalleft inftance to fail of laying

righteoufnefs to the line, and judgment to the plum»
met."

All this is very fine ; and if realized, it would in-

deed prove the mxagniiicent theatre of limpiicity,

which they boaft they are employed in rearing, to be

founded in the moft fplendid region of the orient beam ;

and we might m. truth expec5t to fee, in real characters

upon this myfii'riGus ftage, all the graces and virtues that

blefs and adorn human nature. ihe exhibitions iip07i this

theatre nvoitld douhtlefs infpire ike mofl rapturous compla-

cency ; and the beholder could not hut rejoicej as he marked
ths
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the kindredJ}rea?ns ofdevotion and philanthropy^ refrejhing

the gardens of paradifdy and reinjlating mankind in that

felicity for <which the race nvas firjl created-, and to '•jjhich

it is ajhrted the royal lanus of mafo7iry are infallibly cal"

culated to rejlore the7n : But rhapfody apart ; who does

not know, that example hath ever taken the lead, in

point of utility J of tlie faireft precepts ? Yet I repeat that-

the appropriation of benefits to a feleCl party ^ is not that*

commanding or diftlRguifhing trait in the craft of

which I principally complain ; for it is undoubtedly

true, that although this exdujive difpofition is very

confpicuoufly marked in the condutfl of the affociates

of the Lodge., it is- notj however, peculiarly mafonic ;

fince it more or lefs charaderizes every detached body-

of men, pervading even the moft liberal codes, and
thrufting its forbidding front into every congregated'

fociety, enlightened combination, or {ccx of 'benevo-

lence.

But the grand difcriminatirig peculiarity which I*

have particularly in view, and which I have regarded-

as objecflionable, is that impenetrable veil of fecrecy,-

they affect to draw over their proceedings. Reafon^
difengaged from the thin bandeau, with whfch they-

affay to hoodv/ink her, naturally interrogates—If the

inftitution confifts with reditude, and is replete with-

that falutary influence attributed thereto, why limit^

its operations within fuch narrow bounds ? Why cir-

cumfcribe, either by compafs or fquare, the progrefs

of genuine utility ? Why not throv/ open the doors to

inveftigation ? Why not freely communicate ? and,'

unlocking the treafury of knowledge which they may-
have accumulated, encourage thofe, whofe abilities^

are adequate, to new light their lamps at a ilame fo

refulgent and fo unextinguifliable ? Who can fay,

what fuch an event might- produce ; what flowers

might fpring up ; what fcientific difcoveries might be
made, if, like that impartial orb whofe face of fire dec-

orates and dignifies the mafonic inlignia, the lights^

they have obtained, were to become generally diffufive,

extending their genial countenance, ai^d pov/erful pat^

ronage
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ronage to tlie meritorious of every age,^;^, and diefcrip.

tion ? Thu5 tax reafon. And fhould mafonic fuperiori-

ty be once more urged ; ftiould it be, as heretofore, .

again alTerted, that the myfieries of the royal craft are

too facred for the unconfecrated or vulgar eye ; holy

truth, 'Which ought to be the rule offp€€ch, as nvell as a^ion,

and every principle offelf complacency, ^which is confefedly.

coincident ix^ith henevcUtice^ will reluft at the very idea

of fubfcribing ta a ccnceCioa fo humiliating ; and the

atrocious deviations and paucity of intriniic worth, or^

apparent refpectability, fcmetimes exhibited in the char-

aSier of the free and accepted mafon, "will lock with a
very unfriendly afpect upon^ every attempt to hallow
his perfon.

Perhaps, in tliis levelling age, which ^zzmz ta b?
marked as the era fcr deitroying all arrogant diilinc-

tions, the period is not far diftant which may threw
down evei-y feparating barrier, which may annihilate

every ariftocratic elevation, and the terras ^orjhipful

2axd right 'worft^ipfid T£i2^j found asdifcordant upon the

democratic ear of knowledge, as that cf monarch,
prince, or duke, upon the auditory nerve of ihe politi-

cal hero. The li-ierary or the mafonic world may hear

the voice of liberty ; in the empire of arts a Thcmias
Paine may ariie 5 and we may chance to hear of a cide-

vant grlird mafer, who may then be content to relin-

quim this high founding title, for a more humble and
equal appellation ; the avenues to the goal of v^^ifdcm,.

being, vridely ezpanded, proficients cf every defcrip-

ticn may throng- her ample coui'ts, and to every

insmber cf the mental Ccmmcn-Mealth,, tlie road to lite«-

r^ary honours- may be alike open.

But, to be ferious—for in fact, while thus engaged:

in the routine Qfmy-occupation, I have, alniofi: -without

4efiga, wanderqd through th^ gate of an enclofure,^.

which the cwnersr riave been carefal to guard from
the approaches cf every. Gleaner, and at which it was
my purpofe but barely, to glance ; I confefs, that in.^

thus trifling, I appear rather the inconfiderable idler,

than that carefjiian^. psir*s taking being, who is in-

duilrioufly
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duftrioufly employed, in honeftly acquiring the means^

of fupporting his pretenlions to either a natural or

literary exigence ; but the defultory fugitive, of necef-

fity eccentric, is feldom befide his vocation-; and while-

I beg pardon for an attempt to fcale an interdicted

wall, I will endeavour to recover mj path, to that fair

field, to which, in the beginning of thi^ eflay, I had
intended to Ihape my courfe.

But before I proceed a fmgle ftep further, I will

prefent the reader with a moft -excellent letter, which
carries its authenticity upon its very face ; and which,^

as I am truly folicitous for his entertainment, I very-

Uncerely wilh may be produ6tive of as much genuine.-

fatisfadion -and heartfelt pleafure to him, or even to her^

as it afforded me ; although I muft own, it was the af-

fcciation of ideas it originated in my bofom, that gave
me to leap thofe hedges, which have ferved, from the-

days of the cafile builder in Paradife, even unto the pref-

ent time, as the ancient boundaries o£ 2.felfcreated order^:

I think, however, I iliall not again, even by the faf-

cinating charm cf philanthropy, be betrayed into

walks, which have been fo feldom trod, except by the

hallov/ed feet of the clofe and uiicommimkative pro-
prietors.

Yet, notv/ithdanding its influence over my conduft,

ih^fa^fs contained in the letter, merit the pleafed ad--

miration of every feeling heart : Here follows a faith=?~

fui copy thereof«

To the Gleaner* .

Cape-Cod, Harwich, May 16,1793x1

Sir,

HOWEVER ITttle you may be known in the me-
tropolis of Maflfachufetts, yoti will find by this addrefs,.

that your fame hath reached one of her remote depen-
dants, and that you are at kaft r^«^ in the good town
of Harwich.

It is not my defign to retail the various opinions
formed of your v/ritings in this place, nor even to ex-

pFefs my own fentiments thereof j for I have been, for-

many
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fliany years, an irreconcileable enemy to the cuftom o£.

praiAng a man to his face ; nay, I have not to charge

inylcif, lince I could write man, with any thing hke
adulation, nven to a woman, vrhofe underibinding 1

have conceived one tenth part of a degree above par.

No, Mr. Gleaner, nothing of all this ; and had yon
been ten times more excellent than you are, though I

fhould have continued reading you with much avidityy

7et> had I not a communication to make, which I

have long with much impatience expected to fee ilfu-

ing from tlie prcfs, and which. I think will figure,

.

BQoIl meritorioully, in the annals of benevolence,—my
pen would have (till continued dormant.

Regarding yoq as a man, in whofe mental compo-
fiticn the milk cf human kindnefs redundantly fiov/s,

I have for Ibme monllis formed Uie der>gn cf ulhering

my little narifttive to public view, through die channel

of your paper ; but cbferving you engaged in a regu-

lar dctuil, I have waited until you have conduced,

your account to a convenient paide ; not thinking it

proper, or even entertaining a wilh, to iutenupt you
in the miJii cf fuch interciting occurrences ; but learn-

ing by yovu- lail number, which 1 perufed a few even-

ings fmcc, chat you have for the prefent fufpended

your domeftie /ketches, and willing very fincerely,

that your Ivlargaretta may figure as pleafingly in the

charader of a- matron, as flie has in that of a daughter,
I hal^en to execute my purpofe, left I fkould not be iiL

time for an exhibition in the prefent months
I experience not the frflaliei"^ apprchenfion, that the

anecdote I am about to furniih, will be viewed by the

general eye as trivial or indifferent. The full period

is at length arrived, when die interefts of humanity are

pretty weU underRood ; and whatever circumftance

contributes to tliiow down the bamers, which have fo

long divided the common and extended fam.ily of man-
kind into feclicns, circles, or parties, v/ill, I have no
doubt, be allowed its full proportion of mierit. Wellj
but as you are a wife man, I take it for granted you-
are not a lover of prolix exordiums ; and as I am len*

fibk
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fible that it Is very ill judged, to render the dimenilons

of" the portal more fpacious than the building, I ftiail

therefore come immediately to the point.

Captain Mayhev/, a very worthy and refpedable

inhabitant of this town, and who is alfo a navigator of

confiderable merit, hath for fome time been employed
in the whale filhery, by Captain David Pearce, a very

ufeful and enterprifing merchant, in the town of

Gloucefter, commonly called Cape-Ann. He was
lately on his return from a v.-haling voyage, which had
been uncommonly prolonged, fmking under a fcurvy

of a mcfl nlarming and diftrefling nature. That truly

fhocking diforder, fo aSlifting in its confequences to

the hardy fons of the ocean, feizing him with every

indication of a fatal termination, he was reduced to

the moll deplorable fituatlon ; the feamen too, were
all languifhing under the melancholy effet^ls of this

debilitating and mJnd affeding malady ; and there

was hardly ability left with a fnigle man, to difcharge

the duties which were abfolutely neceffary to their

common exiftence. Captain Mayhew was deftitute of

every thing, which could be confidered as a fpecific,

in this cruel difeafe ; and the falted or dried meat,
which they were obliged to fwallow, hourly adding to

the evil, gave it the mod frightful appearance. Thus,
in effedl difabled, he was reduced to the neceflity of

putting into tlie ifland of St. Helena.

As the ifland of St. Helena is a domain of the

Britiih crown, and as Captain Mayhew was a fubje(5t

of an American republic, fo recently efteemed a rebel-

lious, and now a difmembered territory, the probabil-

ity was that the rights of hofpitality would be but

fpanngly exercii'ed tov/ard him ; and it was only the

urgency of his condition, that determined him to flee

for fuccour to fo queftionable a port.

It happened for fome time previous to the arrival of

Captain Mayhew at St. Helena, that the fertilizing

fliowers had been withheld, and the infufferable blaze of
day, fo genial v/hen qualified by their bland and humid
influence, now fpread over tl'ie face of nature a fick-

ening
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enmg and deathful hue ; the thlrfty earth vifibly

nioumed the continuity of its intenfe and gairifh

rays ; no fdvery dews befpangled her now yellow

mantle ; her once velvet covering became parched
and heathy ; the

.
green vegetable lifted not its head>

while even the ftinted growth which the ground, thus

circumftanced, produced, were by this melancholy
drought cut fo furprifingly Ihort, as to yield the inhab-

itants but a fcanty and even penurious fupport. This
intelligence was as a death warrant to Captain May-
hew and his ccm.pany ; the fruits of the earth were
become indifpenfably- necefiary to tlieir exiftence ; it

feemed impoffible to procure them, and they viewed
death as inevitable.

Daniel Corneiile, Efq. was at that time (and for the

benefit of human nature, unlefs he is removed to a
more extenfive fphcre of operation, I truft that he ftill

is) governor of the ifland, and Henry Brooks, Efq.

deputy-governor. I confefs I take a fuperior pleafure

in penning the names of thofe philanthropic gentle-

men ; and if the general tenor of their lives coiTcf-

ponds with their condudt to Captain Mayhew and his

comrades, I pronounce, that both their names, and
ads of liberality, ought to be engraved " by the con-

centred rays of the fun, upon the azure furface of the

lieavens." ^.

The governor's private gardens, and grounds of
every defcription, v^ere irrigated by means of aque-
duds, which conveyed the water feveral leagues, from
thofe immenfe refervoirs, the m.ountains ; and in con-

fequence of being thus plentifully accommodated by
the fructifying ftreams, the vegetable productions of
nature revelled tliere, in all the pride and vigour of a
healthy and rich maturity ; the hand of fkilful and
affiduous culture had been regularly employed ; and in

addition to the perfedion of the plants, the mod lux-

uriant abundance laughed around.
How many there are, who would have referved the

ripened fruit of fuch unremitted care for themfelves,

or for otliers of their own defcription ? How many
there
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there are, who would have trembled at the very idea

of admitting a number of llrangers, of a grade, too,

not accuftomed to regularity, into grounds laid out by

the hand of judgment, combined with the moft ex-

quifite tafte, and kept with a very exadt attention to

order ? How few there are, who would have fought

out the difeafed capfai?i of aji obfciire 'whaleman^ mid his

unpolijhed affociates I But governor Corneille and his

deputy are citizens—they are citizens of the univerfe ;

and it appears that they are perfedly verfed in the

rights of humanity.

To their beautiful gardens. Captain Mayhew, with

the reft of the fick, were conducted ; they were au-

thorized to make an unreftrained ufe of the necefTaries

with which they were ftored, and a free accefs was at

all times granted them ! The fick and debilitated fea-

men ftrolled at pleafure there ; under the w^ide fpread-

ing tree, upon moffy feats they reclined ; or, ftretching

themfelves in the foliage crowned arbour, as they {lum-

bered upon the enamelled grafs, they inhaled the falu-

brious breeze, which, richly impregnated with the

reftorative effluvia, colled:ed from a thoufand health-

ful fources, new ftrung their nerves, prefented the fove-

reign panacea, communicating to the life ftream,

which had moved with morbid and flow paced languor,

the animating and fprightly glow, thus bequeathing

to the whole lyftem returning agility. The tall, finely

formed and white grooved celery ; tlie medicinal wa-
ter-crefles, witli every other antifcorbutic, with benev-

olent avidity were plentifully furniflied ; and when, by
thefe falutary means, fuch a meafure of flrength was
obtained, as to enable them to purfue, with renovated
fpirit and returning alacrity, a voyage which Capt.

Mayhew was ardent to terminate ; by the fame lib-

eral harrds they were amply fupplied with every veg-

etable, and other requifite, which could be procured
in the ifland of St. Helena.

It is, I conceive, hardly neceffary to add, that both
the governor, and deputy-governor, difdained a pe-

cuniary reward. The truly philanthropic man, con-

O fcious
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fcious that he is amply repaid by the feelings of his

own heart for every benevolent adlion, pofleffeth too
much integrity to accept a fecond recompenfe ; and
I have only fervidly to wifh, that the Corneille's, and
the Brooks's, of every age and country, may ftill find

themfelves, from fo rich and exhauftlefs a fource, re-

imburfed for every humane and benign interpofition.

It feemed as if Capt. Mayhew, who was ftill in a
degree enfeebled by the efFeds of his diforder, had ob-

tained the particular patronage of feme powerfully
propitious invifible, whofe agency was employed in

caufmg the fons of philanthropy to pafs in review be-

fore him. As he proceeded in his courfe, croffing the

equator, he met with feveral European iliips, making
their hom.ev/ard paffage from a Weft-India voyage.

Py the commander of one of thofe fhips, who was
a defcendant of the Gallic nation, (and right forry

am I, good Mr. Gleaner, that I cannot give you his

name) he was hailed, who finding him a fufferer from
a malady fo common to feamen in long voyages, moft
generoufly infifted on his accepdng wines, cordials,

vegetables, and live ftock, to a very confiderable

amount ; and when Capt. Mayhew ventured juft to

hint at the propriety of Ms receiving fome kind of

ccmpenfation, this hmnane Freftclmian nobly, liberally,

ar.d in the true fpirit of cideva?it French politenefs,

replied, " Pardc?:ez 7710U Mc7if:eur ; my Avhole fhip

and cargo, were they neceiTary to your relief, fhould,

I afuire ycu, be at your fervice."

What truly complacent fenfations, muft gladden

the expanded heart, as it contemplates remote indi-

viduals, defcendants of the fame ftock, when acciden-

tally coUeded, thus benignly engaged in the exercife

of good ofi-ices ; thus benevolently contributing to the

relief of their fellow men. But, Sir, I invade not

your province ; many a fcattered refleflion you will

doubtlefs glean ; while I, fatisfied with having publilh-

ed this teflimcny of the gratitude of my townfman,

Capt. Mayhew, and v/ith an attempt, to the utmoft

of my poor abilities, to do juftice to characters, which*

by
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by the divine influence of general munificence, were

truly ennobled,—Ibali content myfelf with aiRiring

you, that I very ardently wiih the fuccefs of your litr

€rary career, and that I am your conftant reader,

Robert Amiticus»

-Thilanthropy<i I k7tO'-LV thy fji-m dhlne—effence of be-

nevolence, gem of uncreated luftre, originating from,

and efTentially defignating the charader of Deity !

It is thou who can humanize and dignify the mJnd
upon which thou deignelt to glance ; in every radiant

walk we trace thy agency ; thy being is celeRial, and

thy adminiftration will continue coeval with the exig-

ence of that qreat Firft- Caufe, whofe beneficent attri-

bute thou art.

Spirit of energetic influence ! with ftiblime joy I-

mark thy falutary courfe ; the face cf mifery brightens"-

at thy approach ; the pallid cheek of iicknefs is tinged

by a momentary tlulh of pleafure ; the icy hand of

penury fufpends its operations ; melancholy gladdens

in thy prefence ; and the fons and daughters of forrcw,

mingling their meliorated voices, exalfthe dulcet fong

of gratitude ; charity, white rob'd daughter of heaven 1

beneficence, liberal benevolence, genial humanity, and
every foe ial virtue, thefe all compofe thy train, and
follow Vv^iere thou leadeft.

Thy delight is in the happinefs of mankind ; thou
erefleft no land-mark ; diftinilions, if we except thofe

of virtue, are unknown to thee ; and the propitious'

expanfion of thy wifhes, not circum.fcribed by fedl, age,

country, or ev-en fex, knov/ no otlier bounds than thofe

which encircle the one grand, vaft, and colleded family
of human nature. Tlie features of thy feraphic coun-
tenance are not peculiarly mafonic. Pagan, Hebrew,
Jewifli, deiiiical, or Mahometan ; and while thou ex-

perienced a rational predilection for the growth of
merit, in every foil, thou bendeil with mild equality

and compaffionate benignity upon the world of man-
kir.rd \ thou markeftj with enkindling rapture, the

grogrefs
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progrefs of knowledge ;. tKou affifteil to unbind the
fhackles of fuperftition ; thou affayeft, with prompt
alacrity, to level the promontories of arrogance, to

exalt the lowly vallies ; to make the rough places

fmooth, and the crooked ftraight ; and thou rejoiceil

to behold the emancipated and expanding mind..
Thou adopted not the en^or, which reprefenteth geiiiiine

information as adminiftering to the domination of fcr^

row ; but fully perfuaded of the progreflive and ulti-

mately happy deftination of the creature mxan, thou
art apprized of the eligibility and propriety of his

qualifying himfelf, in this, his novitiate, for the ilill

higher grades, to which he Ihall afcend. But, while

thine eyes beam unufual eifulgence at the advancement
of enlightened, reafon, thou haft a tear ready for the

fons and daughters of ignorance, and thou difpofeil

tlie heart to commiferate the fufFerer, of whatever
defcription.

Sovereign alleviator ofhuman woes! penetrated with

a glow of ineffable complacency, I behold thee amid
thy fplendid career ; thou obferveft the vid:im of ad-?

verlity, and thou ftopfieft not to examine his local fit-

uatlon, his complexion, the mental arrangement of his

ideas, or the faihion of his garment ; it is fufficient for

thee, that he is bowed down by afflidion^ a?id that he
is a branch of that family, which an all-wife Regulator

hath placed as probationers upon this earth ; immedi-
ately thou originateft a plan for his relief, and thou
art blelfed in an exa6l ratio as thou art fuccefsful.

The children of indigence are thy peculiar care, and
honeft poverty is ever fure of thy pitying eye and thy

extricating hand ; thou entereft, v/ith corre£i and equal

faiufations, the hut ofpenury ; thou alloivefifor the feelings

of the fiecejfitous ; thou approachefi the poor ivith refpe^^

mid n.vith the ut7jiofl delicacy fhou artfound adminiferifig

to their nvants ; the dignify of hiinutn nature is never

degraded by thee ; and man, inade in the image of his

Creatort however dsprejfedi or Jinkifig U7ider a variety of
adventitious evils, faileth not to command thy veneration.

The
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The bofom which is thy domain, is always awake

to the bland elTufions of tendernefs, all thy purpofes

are liberal ; nor doft thou content tliyfelf with the

-theory of good, for to the ennobling practice of uni-

form munificence, thou art iliil found ilimulating thy

votaries.

Bleft genius of benevolence ! thy dominion flia.ll ulti-

mately become a univerfal dominion ; every malevolent

paflion i"hall flee before thee, and the falutary effects of

thy extenfive operations fhall ilFue in the eftablidiment

of general bar})iony and ficver etiding felicity.

W- XVIL

Where'er the maiden Indhfry appears,

A thrifty contour every objeA wears
;

And.v/hen fair Older with the nymph combines^

Adjufts, dire<lls, aod every plan deiigns,

Th.enLideper.daKd fills her pcerlefs feat,

Aad, io !
' the matchlefs trio is complete.

IKAVE fometimes- been induced to think, after a
ferious attempt to inveftrgate the caufes v.'hich

have operated in the prodii*ftion of fo many needy de-

|)endents of i both fexes, upon the bounty of, or civil

•requilitions made upon, the more faccefsful, fyftem-

ratic or induRrious members of the community ; that

the origin of this prevalent evil may generally, with

a very few exceptions, be traced to that luxuriant

fource of folly, an unwarrantable, and irrational kind

of pride, or faife notions of gentility. Parents, in a
certain line,' either educate their fens with a view to

.one of the three learned profelhons^ to a purfuit of the

-fine aits, or^ apprenticing them to the merchant, or

fea-faring adventurer, conceive they have placed them-

in the road, which will moPc probably terminate iii

crowning them with opulence and refpectability.

" It is undoubtedly for the intereil of fociety, that a.

coniid:^rable proportion of our young people ihould

O. 2. bs
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be thus appropriated ;. but when it becomes evident

that any particular department is overftocked, a wife
father ought certainly to turn his attention to thofe

branches of bufmefs, which, by being lefs occupied,
give the youthful candidate a fairer chance of pofTeil-

ing himfelf of that competency, which is fo necelTary

to the fupporting real dignity of character. But gen-
tlemen who conltitute the particular grade to which I

advert, look with difdain upon every handicraft occu-
pation J the whole routine of arts mechanic, or, in

other words, ufeful employments, they regard with
fovereign contemxpt ; and they would efteem their fons

degraded beyond redemption, if they defignated them
by any One •f thofe callings, which have been appel-

lated fervile. I will juft hazard a queflion, relative

to the propriety of the conjugation, which -^hiccsfervile

as the adjedive of mechanic. Doth not that man bid

the faireft for genuine i?2dependencey who poiTeiTes in him-
felf the means, whenever he choofes to call his induf-

trious application into adtion, of fupplying himfelf

ezwn from the ivants of others^) with the lieceflaries of
life ? And if fo, is not the above mentioned atte?npt at

approy^inmtion extremely heterogeneous ?

Prejudices fo abfurd are particularly ludicrous in a
government, the genius of which is, to cultivate as

great a degree of equpJity as will confill with the

requilite order and v/ell being of the Commonwealth

;

and yet, ftrange to tell, perhaps there is no part of the

world, where thefe unnatural diftinftions, fo humiliating

to the mechanic, and fo elevating to the ^/^^;/'/(5/f//^z/x

g^entleman, are fo prevalent, or exifl more forcibly,

than infome of thefe Am-erican States ; and, however
obvious it may be, that the predominating bent, or

predilection, with v/hich nature may have endov/ed,

the boy, ought to claim fome fhare in the determina-

iton ; it is, neverthelefs, irrevocably decreed, 7naf{er

muft be prepared to fill a gentleman like fphere ; and.

thou?5-h it is very poffible, that not a fhilling of prop-

erty may be referved for his commencing the career

ef bufiiiefs \ yet, however bdonx) a 7Kediocrity his talents

confeiledly
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confe/Tedly are, his education muft be conformed to

the prolpe<fls which are formed of his future deftination,

to the ideas v/hich his parents have entertained of

family dignityy genteel life, &c. &c. During the hours

of childhood, by arrangem-ents the mod ill judged, an
undue exaltation is cheriihed ; b^ degrees he becomes
habituated to confider himfelf as fuperior to various

clalTes of his fellow men ; his adolefcence is paffed in

frivolous purfuits, and if his maturity is fupine, indo-

lent, or dellitute of enterprife ; if he wants genius,

which is a gem as rare as eftimable, Or even if he is

unfuccefsfui, or unfortunate, (and v.^ho does not know
that merit cannot always command its wiihes ?) he is,

©f necefiity, thrown a. ufelsfs burden upon the public..

I faid the probability was, that thefe unjuftiiiable

prejudices, v/ere more particularly the growth of the

American v/orld, than of any other foil ; and I have
hazarded this conjedure, from the comparifon I have
been led to make, between, a variety oifads that have
palled under my own obfervation, and the records of
..ether nations.

** A printer P' faid a young fpruce coxccmb, wh©
poffibly might have had the honour to ftand be-

hind a counter, and v/ho was fcrtuitoufly jumbled:
into, the ilage-coacb with Mr. Bache, as it performed.
its tour of duty through a part of Fennfylv.ania-—

-

.*' A printer !" and, drawing himfelf up into a corner
X)f the vehicle,, with a fupercilious air, he maintained.

.an obiiinate filence during the remainder of a journey,

>vhich having,_^ previous to his learning the occupation

xjf young Bache, conceived, from his appearance, a
high idea of his importance, he had commenced v/ith

infignificfint yoluhiUty ; but he was ignorant that he
wdth whom he journeyed, v/as the lineal defcendant qf
^the immortal Franklin. ; otherwife, it may fairly be
inferred, that the eclat of his birth, might, in the opin-

^^'nof this fuperncial Billy Varnilh, have atoned for

the mechanical complexion of his profeilLon.

,: A quondam acquaintance of mine,, yvho is a mer-
chant, not extremely remarkable "for the moderation
of his 4§£res to accumulate gain^ v/as^ fome months

fincc.
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iince, on tlie verge of fufFering very confiderablv, from
the undue influence of this very prejudice. He had
appointed an intelligent young man to the command
of a.fliip of his, during a long and intricate voyage.

It happened, in the courfe of the navigation which the

Captain was directed to purine, that he found himfelf

neceffitated to put into a port in England, ata diftance

from the metropolis. A variety of circumftances

contributed to produce, in tlie affairs entrulled to his

care, a, very cmbarraffing and difagreeable event.

He was compelled to depart fullfpeed for Londoiii

while his iliip continued at anchor in Liverpool. An
honeft gentleman, with whom he had commenced an
intimacy upon the Albion coaft, gave him a letter to

a trunk-maker in the capital, who, he informed him,
was capable of doing him great fcr\'ice. A tru7ik-

maker I ho^M^ in the ?iame of ctrmnorT fevfe-^JIjcidd a trrmk-

maker he i7ij}r:nnenial in effeSiuathio avy iivhortant pur-

pofe P A decifion upon the Captain's bufmefs remain-

ed with the high court of admiralty ; ccu/^/ a trunk''

7naker injiuence the determhiations of that augnf} body f

The fuppofition was ridiculous ; it could never obtain

the fmalkft degree of attention in the ferions reflexions

ofan American,- < ,. , .
.:.^

The Captain proceeded fyftcniatically ; he applied^

tO' k: certain commercial gentleman, well "kno-wn in

America, . and whofe extenfive exports to this new
world, fupply many of our capttal' dealers- with large

quantities of European commodities :- By this refpeda-

ble auxiliary, he -svas introduced to the Arnerican con-

ful rcildent in Great-Britain, and the m.oft favourable

reprefehtation that truth, could authorifcj was niade.

The confiil, however, received him rather roughly;

Fatigued, perhaps,, by a multiplicity of applications,

he feemed not di^pofed to interpofe his good cfficcs,*ih

order to promote an accommodation of the difficulty';

he infifted much upon the ill conduct 'of American
feamen, and cbferved that if they perfifled in thus

carelefsly involving thenifelves in ambiguities,- .and in

ilying in the face of thofe adjuilments, which had been
•

'

'^legally
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legally made, they muft extricate themfelves as they

could, or be contented to fubmit to the confequences ;,

and he abfolutely declined addreffing himlek to the

lords o£ the admiralty, or the adopting of any concili-

atory meafure, except the Captain returned to Liver-

pool, and brought with, him certain' e^'idence, or evi-

dences, which he infifted would be the only proper
vouchers of his integrity.

It was in vain that our young adventurer remon-
ftrated ; that he reprefented the amazing increafe o£
expenfe,. which, fuch a journey, and the detention

of the Ihip, would accumulate to his employer ; it was
to no purpofe he iiiggefted the poiTibility, that fuch an
enormous expenditure might illiie in his own ruin.

The conful continued unyieldingly obftinate, and the

fituation of the Captain was truly diftreffing i The
merchant, to whom he returned to relate the ill fuc-

cefs of his application, had exhaufted the utmoft o£
his influence, in prefenting him to the conful ; he was
not particularly known to the officers- of the admiral-

ty, and he declined any further interference in the

bufmefs.

It was in this moment of cruel anxiety, that the

trunk-maker occurred to our fea commander ; yet the

idea was the drowning man catching at a'ftraw ; but
having got, however, into the narroweft and mod dan-

gerous frith, it might be neceifary he fhould ply his

oars, if a full fail would not avail him. He could at^

ieall deliver his letter ; and in. a ftate of vexation, al-

moft bordering on defpair, he prefented himfelf at the

door of the trunk-maker, which opened, only not fpon-

taneoufly, and he found himfelf in a fhop of a fpacious

and thrifty appearance ; it was furnilhed with a pro-

digious number of trunks, of various fizes, and differ-

ent degrees of elegance ; and every arrangement pro-

claimed the indujirioiis and inge?uoui mecha7iic. All this

looked very nvell in its place ; hut all thisf /aid our agitated

young many is nothing to the purpofe. The mafter work-
man foon made his appearance, and he regiurded the

ftranger with intelligent civility. The letter of intro*

duftion
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ducllon was produced, which being periifed, the trunlc-

maker with an air of true old Engiijh hofpitality, Ihook

the fon of Neptune hy the hand. " Walk in, Sir

;

walk in : You have got a little difagreeably entangled,

and I fuppofe your feelings are all up in arms. To a

young man, undifcipiined in the fchool of misfortune,

the firil onfets of difappointraent ase truly painful ; but
the v'icifjittides of life are as well calculated to furnilh a
rational behig ivith hcfe as 'vjith fear ; for light as furely

fitcceeds the darknefs, as the darkncj's the light* Probably
you may be at a lofs to conceive in v/hat manner my
affiilance can be of ufe to you^ and as I'am at prefent

a little engaged, if you will throw your eye over them
loofe papeiE, they may help y«u to a clue, which may
unravel the myilery."

The Captain, it will not be doubted, eagerly availed

himfelf of this permifilon ; and fo regular was the dif-

pofition of the diiferent elFays, which this- unconmion

ccmpting-houfe difplayed, that a curfory glance was
fufHcient to evince the literary abilities of the author

;

his ccnfequence to certain perfons high In office was
extremely obvious ; and it was apparent ihat his merit,

rendering him neceifary to the great, had procured

him free acceis to their private ear, and a confider*

able degree, of influence over their determiruitions.

In two days our Captain received an invitation, to

dine in a family way with the trunk-maker ; and his

reception at his patron's was marked with an expref-

five fmile, which indicated a happy termination of his

difhculties. The triuik-makcr had co?r^erfed 'with the lords

in officey he had wade the yiecejfary reprefcritations, and h2

had obtained explicit and indifputable credentials for

his client, who having gratefully partook of" a plain,

fubilantial dinner, received with tranfport his legal per-

niit ; and, returning to Liverpool, with a heart glad-

dened^by the joys of emancipation. Immediately reim-

barked, proceeding with all expedition to profecute

his voyage.

Was I the father of a family, the trunk-maker fhould

be nrj model j it would be ray wilh to furnilh the open-

ing.
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ing reafon of my childrePx with every help which
might be neceflary to produce them with advantage

in the career of knowledge : I would aid them to fig-

ure in the moft poliihed circles ; I would ftimulate

them to every laudably fplendid purfuit ; the avenues

of literature Ihould be thrown open before them, and
they ihould receive as much information as it was in

my power to prociae for them : But as, with all my
gifts, I fhould be anxious to endow them with the

means of obtaining as great a fhare of indeperidencs as

might confift with humanity, I would certainly aim at

invefting tlK;m with feme ufeful qualification, which
might ferve them in the lajl tiecejjity, as a fund upon
which they might draw fufhcient to command the nec-

effaries of life.

But if the male part of our American world are, in

the morming of their lives, too much negle<f-ed in this

refped:, females have abundantly more reafon to com-
plain. Our girls, in general, are bred up with one
particular view, with one monopolizing coniideration,

wdiich feems to abforb every other plan that reafon

might point out as worthy their attention : An eftab-

lilhment by marriage ; this is the goal to which they

are conifantly pointed, the great ultimatum of every

arrangement-: An old maid, they are from infancy

taught, at leaR indiredly, to confider as a contemptible

being; and they hate no other means of advancing

themfelves but in the matrimonial line.

perhaps this is one of the fources, from which orig-

inate the infelicities, loo often witnefled, in wedded
life ; the young creature, ardent in the purfuit, is fed*

uloufly employed in difplaying all her accomplifh*

ments ; fearful that if fhe refufes the prefent offer, no
future fuppliant may advance his fuit ; Ihe throws her-

felf away upon the firft pretender, though, poffibly, he

may be very ill calculated to embark with her upon
the voyage of life>

Well, but fhe hath gained her point ; and the pur-

fuit over, any further efforts would be ufelefs ; ev-

ery attempt to pieafe is given up j and the confe-

quences
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quences which muft follow, are too obvious to need
the pen of an obferver to point them out.

I would give my daughters every accomplifhment
which I thought proper ; and^ to crown all, 1 would
early accuftcm them to habits of induftry and order

:

They fhould be taught with precifion the art economi-
cal ; they Ihould be enabled tp procure for themfelves

the neccifaries of life ; independence fliould be placed

within their grafp ; and I -.vould teach them " to rev
erenee themfelves.'^*

Marriage fhould not be reprefentcd as \\\t\r fuvimn
lotiiuiiy or as a certain, or even neccifary event ; they

fhould learn to refpetft a fmgle life, and even to regard

it as the vjoJI eligible^ except a warm, mutual and ju-

dicious attachment had gained the afcendancy in the

bofom.
If they were thus qualified to adminifter by their

oivn efforts, to their oivn nvants, the probability is, that

imprefllons of this nature, would frequently prevent

precipitation, and call into exercife that deliberation

v/hich ought, upon all occafions, to be the concomitant

of every important ftep.

Girls, by the avidity and marked dcfign of their op-

firationSf getierally defeat their onvn purpofes. I would
have the fair minds c^f young women occupied by
fchemes of enjoyment, and by modes of living, which,

depending principally upon themfelves and their nat-

ural ccnnexions, would involve a greater probability of
fruition.

Sur«8ly the fituation of that young creature mud
be very pleafnig, who, by her fweetnefs of difpofition,

engaging manners, and many accomplijQmients, hath

endeared herfelf to the circles in which flie moves.

Why fhould contingent events be held up to her view,

or made an abfolute part of her expedations ? and if

her hours are pafTed in endeavouring to augment her

little income, v/hatevcr it may be, or in cultivating

the means which may render her, as an individual,

fuperior to the caprices of thofe about her, fhe will

certainly be lefs likely to look out of herlHf for

happinefs. But
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But as I am fond of illuilrating my fentiments by

example, I will in my next Gleaner produce a little

narrative, which, while it will be •calculated to eluci"

date, will, I flatter myfelf, both intereft and pleafe 5

and as I devoutly wifh to compenfate the reader for

the trouble he may. take in travelling through thefe

pages, I Ihall, of courfe, be highly gratified.

N^- XVIII.

The paths cf dilTipation lead to death.

Reafon her barriei's round our footReps throws ;

But headlon,;T folly leaps o'er e"^^e^y bound,

And, taught by pride, the voice of prudence fpurns.

WHEN I was a young man, I had a friend,

to v/honi I was particularly attached ; we
had lived from our boyilh yearj in habits of intimacy ;

and I was cf courfe an intsrelled obferver of all his

movements.
His family was diftinguilhed by the marked integ-

rity of even the mmttej} tranfa^Sions of its individ-

uals ; my friend was the youngcfl born, and every

branch, except himfelf and his eldeft fiftcr, were eflab-

lifhed in litth famihes of their own. They were in-

duilrious and frugal, realizing, in confequence of

their own exertions, an income which enabled them
to live in a genteel flyle ; and as they were of that

grade which is termed n.vell born, their right to min-
gle in the politeft circles was indifputable. But, as I

faid, living within compafs, they were eafy in their

circumftances, they were aifcctionate to each other,

and always ready to relieve, to tlie utm.oft of their a-

bilities, the neceflitous of every defcription.

My friend, at length, after making frequent vliits

to New-York, prefented them with a daughter and a
fifter, who, though both a beautiful and an amiable
woman, had neverthelefs received from education, dif-

ferent ideas of life. Gay, unthinking, and profufe by
nature, {hz had never been accuftomed to let bounds

P to
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to her Inclinations ; and though fiie truly loved her

liiifhand, (lie was conllantly involving him in difficul-

ties, in order to fiippcrt a llyle of lire to which his £«•

nances werc inadequate, and \^hiGh, hc^wever, the re-

ciprocality of his attachment induced him to .exert eve-

ry nerve to maintain. All his connexions iiiw with

pain that his ruin v;as, by hafty ftrides, approaching
;

but the fubjed v\-as delicate, and it was fuppofed that

an interference would he ineffe(5luaL

A period of feventeen years was mxarked hy drefs,

equipage, and entertainments, while even the idea (^
economy never once mclefted the pleafuralue arrange-

ments of the fair Amanda. At die expiration of this

term, tliat ill-dii-efied female %vas feized with tJie fmall

JH1X, ofwhich ilie foon becatne the vifiim ; and her un-

fortunate companion, .(who was before fniking under

the united preilure of brohen health .and ipuits, that

were doubtlefs produced by a certainty of the rapid ap-

ixroacli of thofe calamities v/hicJi his good fenfe could

not but acknowledge as the procurement of folly) was,

in the eourfe of a fcv/ fuccccding weeks, inhumed in

the fame vault with the beloved cbjeft who had coft

liim i^o dear.

Two beautiful fem.alcs were the iifue c>f tliis ill-fated

marriage ; they were not ho\\'cver deflitiUe; for though
the effcds of tlie deceafed Henry would not give his

creditors tenfluilings in the pound, yet the rites funere-

al due to the haplefs pair, being decently performed,

and the hallowed eartli thi«it encircled tJicir cold re-

mains embalmed by a filial tear, thcle.lovely orj)hans

were imm.ediately flieltered in tlicbofom of their friends.

Mifs Helen, then juft fifteen years old, accompanied
the fifler of Amanda to her abode in the city of New-
York ; and Mifs Penelope, v\ho had nearly attained

her fourteenth year, continued with the relations of

Henry.
By way of exem.plifying the force of example and

the different characters, which the two young ladies

from that period affumed, I feleft, from a correfpond-t

cnce that continued unbrokcn-cluring their feparation,

the fubjoined letters. Mifs
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Mijl Helen AiRv to Mlfs Penelope.

Ne^v-York, May 3 r.

I DECLARE, my dear Pen. I am utterly at aiofs"

to coinprchcnd the meaning' of your lail. letter ; and'

inJeed, if I made up my judgment by your general

ftyle oi writing, I Ihould certainly conclude that you
had palled your grand climacreric ; but the-preacl;-

ments contained in yourlaft, arc abfolutely intolerable.

Let ive fee—jl. want, at this prefcnt writing, one month
of nineteen-; and, if I niiihiJ'.e not, unlcfs ihe hath

very unceremoniouiiy, and even Irreguiarh, taken a

miraculous leap over tny head, nry dear, good, fober

lifter YoVi. will not have reached the very grave age
cf eighteen, until two tardy months have fully meaf-

ured their ilow paced round ^ 'I vovsr I would relin-

quifh the pleafurcs cf the next ball night, juil to take

a peep at your fweet face, were it only to count the

wrinkles ivhich I preiume ycur dee^ thinking mui^
have implanted there \

But to he.ferious—foF once I will endeavour to meet
rny lovely I^lcnitrefs (and dearly do I love my Penel-

rpe, notwithflanding the air of fuperiority, and ftyle

of reprehenlion, v/hich her letters afFume) upon her

nv7n ground ; and, by way cf refponding in the molt
explicit manner to her catechifmg epiilie, I will take

a flight glance at the years which have dapfed fmce
our feparaticii.

Upon my arrival in this city, the preffurc upon my
fpirits which I have already recounted to you, and-

which was occafioned by the lamented death cf our
parents, by my rcmovai from my native place, and'

from a Jifter v/hom I held dearer than any thmg elfe

which this world contained-, was almoit infuppoi table.'-

However, the elForts of my kind aunt, with the unitecf

good ofiices nf my numerous relations and- fri-ends, by
degrees reifored me to tranquillity ; .and as- 1 have nat-

urally a great deal of vivacity, my wonted gaiety di(i

not long Hand aloof,

Sinc^e-
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Since that period—^v'hat hath taken place iince that

period ? Pofitively I am a mortal enemy to refle(rtion
;

and my coufin Caroline declares a young ludy hath no
bufmefs with it. So, my dear Pen. you muft even re-

ceive, as the fum total of villtinri;, cards, balb and
plays, that fafcinating comprchcniive little word, pleaf-

lire ; and this very plea/arable mode of C7ytyh>g life, you,-,

foiiboth, prefume to chrillen by the odious term dtfji-

patio?i ; and my poor fuperannuatcd grandmother, and
my good old aunt Dorotliy are alarmed at tlic dijj'ijfated

.

life which I lead ; and hccaule, truly, I have no for-

tune, I am to make a mope of myfclf altogether. I

remember this aunt Dorothy of ours never \iijtcd my
mother but fhe left her in a fit of tl>e vapours ; yet if

ftie hiid intended us for the humblo dependants of feme
wealthy fool, fhe fhould have forbid our receiving

Cuch inllru«^ions as were calculated to unfit us for fo

fervlle a deftination, though it is wclL known tliat the

good old foul was always fond of our attaining every

accompli (hment.

For my part, though perluips I may lay in bed un-

til ten in the morning, and though I am not fo egre-

gious an ignoramus as to be governed by any cf your

itupid rules, and ploddmg regulations, yet I can make
j[hifc, when I am up, to work a ff^^g upon my mufiin ^

to chant to the Amnd of my piano forte, upon which,

by the way, I am much improved ; to put on the

head-drefs which I have received from my milliner

with elegance ; to figure in any polite afl'embly ; or

if, by way cf variety, I fhould choofe to pafs an hour

in my own drciTing-room, I Ixave always the pretticfl

fentimental novels imaginable at hand, to amufe me.
Novr thefe qualifications my dear aiuit M , who
hath been as the tendered mother to me, declares arq

quite fufncient for a perfon in my line of life ; and for cal-

culations of every kind, and ail peeps into futurity, as I

pretend not to the leaft fkill In aftrology, I leave all thefe

occult matters to the wife penetration of my filler Pen.

One thing, however, my dear, that you may not be

unaeceiTariiy qonccmed for your giddy fifter Helen,

I Will
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I will jail: whlfper you—I can, wliencver I think prop-

er, procure myfelf the moft genteel eftabllfliment.

;

Many fighlng fwains are in my train ; they do full

juftice, both by words and aftions, to my charms ;

and though they have not }"et ventured a?7 explicit deda-^

ration, they nvaitjmt my imperial ncd tv fubjnit the/nfdver

mplicitly to my decijive ekftiort.

In the mean time, any little articles of which I Hand
in need, are liberally lupplicd by the ready gencrofity

of my friend*] ; and I really experience much compla-

cency in my fituation, except (you will exciife mc, my
dear) when- I am broken*i!i up'On, by your wife lec-

tures ; and after all, my dear girl, though yoii rife-

early, live fyifematically, and are as grave cs the fane-

tided v/ife of a fubcr country parfan, yet I do not fee-

that your profj^efls are in any fort better- than mine ;

and I think the only -advantage which you feem Xxr

\\\VQ. acquired over me, is the privilege of document-
ing your eldeil ll^ler, whenever your economical dif-*

pofition of your time will pcrrriit you. to fpare an hour*.

5>ay, Pen. is not this true ? Have you any matri-

monial fcheme in your little head ? if you have, do in

the namo of laughter let us have it.- O how delighted

I ihould !>e to fee my dear fige fider foberly pacing to

churcli with one of the dlill life methodical cnamo-
rato*s by v/hom ihe is i'urroundcd ; but t rather think'j

and if (he will indulge me fo f^r, i will fay, liope, that

fhe vnll have judgment fufficient to lpar<; my riiibles-

this trial.

- N»w I talk oijudgment^ an<.l am impelled by your
remon [Frances to a kind of retrofpect, I recolle<St but.

one capital tranfaftio^}, in wliieh rcc-j indoment hath ever-

been called into action—You- remember, upon the day
ofmy departure from H , that our uncle Horatio>
one hour before I took my' leave, pref;ntcd me with a
hundred pounds, advifing me to confult my uncle and'

aunt M in the difpofal thereof: Bjt my indul-

gent benefactors thinking it right that I. fhould have
the fole and abfolnte direction of this fum, I locked it-

up fafc in my drcirmg-box.. until it -was proper for me
P, 2. ti>
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to appear in colours, when I expended it in puixrhafmg
as complete and -.iS elegant a luit of clotlies, if not a.'i

rich with blond lace, and every other appendage, as

New-York can produce ! There, my girl—as I know
that my uncle Horatio prefented you with a like fiim, lot

us hear if yours was more advantagcoully difpoled of*

In Ihort, dear Pen. I, doubt not but I {hall make out
very well : We fhall continue to exhibit the moft en-

chanting contrail in the world ; I with my d^ro Sp;^^

fpf (for married I intend to be) figuring in the po-i

litell circles, and you foberly fitting at home, darning

your hufband's blockings, or combing your children's

heads.

Yet, however we may continue antipodes in e\'T:ry

thing elfe, I trufl that we fhall meet in the centre of
mutual atfefdon ; at lead I know, that in all events, I

fhall ftill continue your truly attached filler,

Helen Airy.

N. B. Remember me as you think proper to mjr

grandmrthcr, uncles, aunts and coufxns.

M/fs Penelop£ t^ Miff Helen Airy.

Town of H
, Jane ijth-

I THANK you very fincerely, my dear Helen, for

every tender exprefllon which your letter contains. It.

is in vain you would affay to fmother the feelings ot

your fiilerly heart ; the fire of natural alTedion dlf-

fufes through your lovely bofom its genial heat. In

your laii half angry letter, it breaks forth in a variety

i>{ places ; and I am fccthed by the concluding affur-

ance, that you will ilill contiruic my tenderly attached

filler.

I do affure you, my dear, I have learned to refpedl

the fupericr rights, with which fome months elderlhip

have invefled you ; and if I have been betrayed into

any rnidue warmth, I am pofitive that your n<}ver-

queftioned generofity will forgive me, when you con*

fider that the fervour of my remonftrances hath pro-

ceeded
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ceeded entirely from my folicitude, reipe£ling my be-

loved Helen. Perhaps, in my refponfes, I may again.

be fo unhappy as to oliend ; but pleafmgly confident

of the advocate which I retain in yeur hreaft, and
penning, my remarks with all the franknefs of fmcer-

ity, I frjall rely wholly upon your invoked candour, to

,

award my pardon*

No, my facetious fifter, deep tVtnhng hath not yet

furrowed my cheek ; and had I no other view than the

^refervation of the fmooth polifh of my complexion, it

would be incumbent upon me to realize fuch a men-
tal fund, as would enable me to encounter wich dus
equanimity tlie ills of life, thereby avoiding that hur-

ricane of the pafljons, which in its progrefs not only

kvels intellectual tranquillity, but m;ikes aifo dreadr-.

ful ravages in tlie beauty of the fined face.

I pafs over, without a comment, your account, with

its Turn total, of your manner of pafiing your time 5

but I cannot forbear expreCQng the keen regrets I ex-

perienced, when my honoured grandmamma, reach*

ing forth her hand for the letter, that had been an^

ciounced from the child of her affeiflion ; from that

child, for whom her revered bofom hourly heaves the

.lender and apprehertfive figh j my feelings, Ifay^^were

,j>erfc»5tly agonized, when I found myfelf neceffitated.

to deny her a gratification which fhe had fondly an-

ticipated ; but when I beheld the venerable matron,
.matured by wifdom, and dignified by a length of

years, every hour of which had been marked by pra-

priety, and elevated by a uniform purfuit of virr.ue,

when I was daily receiving proofs that herllrong mind,
Avperior to the decays of nature, was ftill augrnenting
its acquireiP-snts, was ftiil more invigorated by obier-

vation, could I fo far outrage her tendernefs, or. vio--

late that deference which was due to her experiences

as to put a letter, in v/hich flie was fo unworthily men-
tioned, into her pcirefiion ? Neither to my aunt Dor-
X'thy could I be more communicative—Alas! alas!

But I will only fay, that in the 7iame of/acred duty J
)icnjure you no more to pen a line which I cannot r€a4

fpr
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for perfon?, ^vho are at leaft entitled to your inviola-

ble rcfpcc^.

Our aunt Dorothy, my dear, wiflies not to fee U3

dependant upon any one ; ihc is anxious to infpire

our bofcms with the noble ardour cf ixdcpcndencc ; and
to this end flie is folicitous that wc fhculd cultivate,

to their utn:oil cxtcr^l^ -die talent-; wc polfefs.

The lupplics which you receive from cur York
fiicnds, are pleating inftances of their gcncr* iky ; but

can you not conceive ?i ftiperlonr pleafurf in heiug able

to ad?mmj}cr to your (rxn ^ivants ? And do you not re-

member, th.\t agreeably to the courle of niuure the

probability is, that thofe nearell to you in conlanguin-

ity, will be r-emoved ; and will yoa be content to re-

main the dcpcndai^t upon thti caprice, or even bounty,

of more diilant relations ?

You fecm to que.^'on if the arrangements which I

have been dire*5tcJ to make, are more promiling. I

proceed, my de.ir, to fketch them for you, and yoit

may then be able to fcrm an accurate judgment, rel-

ative to the comparative eligibility of our profpe(5is.

T(^ begin with the hundred pound?, nf ^^hich you
require an account. It was, agreeably to the direction

of niy diint Dorothy, the very next day after its res

cclpt, put into the hands oi a fubl^anHid fi tend, who
accounts witli me ft r it, upon leg;il compound intcrcrt ;

if it had been a lefs fuviy I Ihould have dilpofed of it

precifely in t:he fime mianner ; nor have I ever yet a-

vailed myftlf of the profits cf a fingle penny arifmg

therefrom

.

I \\ill coniefs to you, that havincr obfcrved the r*-en-

eral approbation by which my aunt Dorothy was
diftinguilhet), T have regarded her as my mod^l;

My time, lince our ujelancholy feparation, hath

been divided among my numerous friends ; and they

are io indulcrent as to confidcr my vifjts rachcr as a

pleating circumftance. But though they arc in ^zrv-

eral poire;)cd of the means of living {genteelly, yet \

know that they are in the prac'tice of economy. I do
ROt «,hoof«i to kiienthe patrimony ofmy couiuis : anc4

if
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if I confent to receive any pecuniary mark of their?

favour, it muft be feme /ri/fc, which I accept as a me'^

m67ito oftheir affection.

One month's perfeverance, enabled mc to rife each ^

morning, mechanically with the fun ; and this habit

now conlHtutes one of the pleafures of my Hfe, nor
would I relinquiih it, was I emprefs oi the globe. I

do not negletfl to purfue thofe fludies, of which
my dear and tender parents were careful to farniili

.

the rudiments ; neither my reading, mufic, draw-
ing, or geography are forgc^tten ; they make a pai"t

of the employments of every day ; they ferve to <

improve and to polllli my mind ; and when I have
made fulhcient progrefs therein- they will open to me,

.

fhould there be occaAon, new four^ccs of emolument
as well as pleiifure,

Widi regard to my apparel, the handsome dividend,'

of that \vhich wa.s the property of my beloved mother,
and which fell to my fliare, k tp me an ample fupply
of almoft every article. You will perhaps be furprifed, ,

when I tell you I do not wear v/roughl mufiin ; it is

true, much of my time i^ devoted to die profecution

of this falhionabie and elegant employ ; but my
younger coufms are ornamented by the produft of my
luiuTtry, while I receive, for ev'^ry hour of needle

.work, not necelfarily appropriated to myfelf, a liberal

compenfation j and, from aims thus accumulated, I

i*.>t only conmiaud the articles of which I am in want,

i have not only made handfome additions to my
original fund, but t always have in referve, little fums,

which I confecrate to the relief of the neceditous ;

and, believe mc, my dear Helen, that when I am ar«

'jayed in my decent plain muPan, or milk white mufli-

jiet, fitted clofe to my little v/aift, I feel an innate con-

fci<:>ufnefs of much greater propriety of charader, the

viedlocrity of 7ny circu7iifta7iccs confidered^ than if I was
arrayed iu flov/ing robes of the fined texture which,
tver ilFued from the loom, in the moil varlegat^i
li/Fue which art hath ever yet invented.
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It is really furprlfmg, how much order and biditflrj

will accomplilli ; and my rctrolpe^ft is truly plcafrng,

when I reflect upon the dilFcrent pieces of needle Vv'crki

which I have, in the courfc of a few years, fo advan-

tageoufly completed. Yet my application is not un*>

remitted ; and I vilit, as often as is neeeifary, though
I rauil confcfs, that upon fuch oceafions, my fingers

are generally employed.
I fcmetimcs mingle in a ball-room ; dancing is an

amufement of which 1 am. peculiarly fond ; and I have

literally murdered iomQ evenings at cards. An- oppor-

tunity of feeing a good play, as they are with us fo

unfrcquent, I have not to chan]:e mvfelf v\'i':li ever

miirmg ; and 1 run careful to take as much cxcrcife

as will conduce to nxj health. Stim.ulatetl by my
aunt, in every action, independence hath, been my
ardent purfuit ; and i am folicitcus to realize fufficient,

fnould I be overtaken by ill health-, to prevent my
devolving as a burth:n upon others.

It is the wifh of my aunt, as (he hathi no immediate
tlefce^ndants. of her ov.-n> to dedicate her little fortune,,

upon her demife, to charitable ufes ; and as ihe cannot.

confcienticufly gratify this her favourite plan, if ihe

loaves behind her any needy relation, fhe b the more,

defirous that her fumiiy ftiould, individually, pcifefs.

the means of obtaining for themfelves an honourable

fupport. Godi forbid, that ever my dear .Helen, or

myfelf, ihould, hov/ever remiOtciy, curtail the fums that

may be employed for the falatary purpofc of wiping

the tear from the cheek of indicrenccio
With regard to my matrimonial expedations, upon

which you are fo ludicrouily playful, I have to fay,

that the idea of marriage m.akes no part ci my prefent

plans J tliis, my dear, is a calcrdation, at -xhich ycu fee7>i

to hs ahundajitly more expert than myfelf; it is a con-

tingence wliich, being within the chapter of pofiibilities,.

may, or may not happen ; if it Ihould, my arrange-

ments mull, in fome reipecls, be different ; if it Ihould

not, I am contented ; at any rate, I efteem it an erroi*,

to -reckon upon an event, which is at bci^ but uncoj--

taiii..
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Vnn. I am ijjnor^^nt, If I have ever yet hccn regarded

with particular ytrcntion hv the other fex ; no one
hath prrfejjed hlmfAf a candidate for my ele^io?i ; a/tdy

/.'Oivevcr aj/iduous any gentleman might he, 1 P.'otild not

de^Tn ?mfflf authorized to fct hii/i dc~o:7i as a lover, except

his declarations avere ofa 'nature ihe 7noJl explicit.

To fay truth, 1 am not over iblicitous upon this

head ; having before me fuch an example as my aunt

Dorothy, I know tliat rel"pc6t.ibility, vil'cfuhiefs, tran-

quillity, independence, focial enjoyments, and holy

fiiendlhlp, are to be fi)und hi a finglc life ; and I am
induced rationally to conclude, that if minds are not

congenial, if they arc not difcreetly, mutually, and
pel manendy attached, a llatc of celibacy is by far the

nioll eligible.

But having, by my circumftunt.ial replies, dimpled
the blooming cheek of my cliarming Helen, perhaps

by a nrJle of pity ; I only add, the v/arm and tender

ialutations.uf.licr Imcerely aiTeclionate

Penelope Aip.v.

N. B. Pleafc to prcfent rny grateful rcfpcfts to

cur Yoik connexions, particularly to .our uncle and

aunt M-^

Mifs Helen put up her pretty lip—her fiilicr's letter

was unaniVerable ; but flic was unconvinced, or at

Icafl uninfluenced, and they both progreffcd on, in tlw

diiferent paths in which example liad produced them.'

The virtues of Penelope v/cre foon diftinguillied by
an amiable m.an, wlio was in/leed her congenial foul ;

his fortune was" moderate, and his profpedls were good :

A happy hymen was tiie confequencc, and they con-

tinue as amiable a pair as ever exchanged the matri-

monial vow.
The dilfipated manners of Plclen, her fondncfs for

-drefs and ihow, with the extravagant fentinients vrhich

ihc at all times avowed, dv-tcrrcd the fcnlible part of

the male world from cherilhing an Idja of a ferious

connexion with a young perfon whom they conceived

it
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it Iinpoffibk to domefticate. Her uncle and aunt are

no more ; and their prodigality expended even the

patrimony of their children. :
A llmilar mode of living

hath circumfcribed the career of all her boafted m.a-

ternal connexions ; and Mils. Helen, now rapidly ap-

proaching the decline of life, hath become afixed ap-

pendage to the family 6£ her filler ; a dependant upon

the IVoeralHy of thofe, ixjhom f:e regarded ivith fenfations

bordering upon conte7npt : But their fine qualities will

doubtlefs render that dependance as filken as poffible.

N^^- XIX.

Say, who is a^utlioriz'd to probe my breafl:.

Of \vhatfoever latent faith poffefs'd
;

If in my life no crimfon ft?.ins appear,

Nor badge fchifmatic I am known to ^v£^r
;

If I obedient to the la\Vs am found,

By the fame bands my brethren own, am bound.
What is the mode of my belief to ycu,

While I the track of rectitude purfuc ?

Religion is 'twixf^God and my own foul,

Nor faint, nor fage, can houndlefs thought ccnfrol.

IINTR.ODUCE this nineteenth number cf the

Gleaner by a letter, which laft evening's poll con*

veyed to my hand ; and which I.produce as an apol-

ogy for the prefent efiay»

Barckley Recefs, September 13th, I793<>

ErieIn-d ViCillius,

I DO ferioiifly confefs tinto thee, that I am not a
little pleafed with the light vA\\z\i feejnetb to be within

tliee ; yet feeling myfeif wonderfully at a lofs, what
conclufion to draw concerning thee, I am jealous over

thee with a godly jealoufy. From fome precious

gcjiis which have been fcattered up and down thy

publications, I have been ready to think, that then

Wert truly of the fraternity cf Friends, that thou hadil

obtained uncommon lights, and that thy heart was i-n'^

deed
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deed touched by that feraph, who, taking a coal from

the altar, confecrated tberev/ith the till then unhal-

lowed lips of the prophet Ifaiah. I muft acknowledge

that I have affiduoufly, and perhaps vainly, encour-

aged this idea ; and moreover, that when I faw thee

lead the comely maiden, v/hom thou haft cherifhed,

to the altar, after the manner of the profane, v/ith

no fmall inquietude I relinquifhed my hopes in regard

to thee.

But if thou an not a Friend, the queftion remain-

em, What then art thou ? I believe that thou meaneft

tery well ; and that thou haft great goodnefs of heart

at the bottom ; but liifFer an honeft obferver to fet up
for thee a land-mark ; take care that thou art not

m-ifled thereby, that thou ftickeft not laft in the quick-

sands of error, or, that following an ignis fatims-, thou
runneft not on Ihore upon the fhoals of mifccnception.

There is a fatal delufion, which is now but too preva-

lent in our country ; a delufion, the fandamental
principle of which, rePcoring the lapfed nature, finally

returns every individual of the degenerate children of

men to the ftate of felicity which they have fo notori-

oufiy forfeited : Velily I lliuddet at the bare penning
of fo pernicious and heterodox a vagary ; and I am
tendered the more fearfully apprehenfive, from a
knowledge of the plauiibility with which its enthufi-

aftic advocates enwrap the foul-deftroying herefy !

Many paragraphs in thy lucubrations, render me fuf-

picious that, under the influence of benevolence, thou
haft inhaled the ftreams which have iifaed from fo

poifonous a fountain ; but again, from a number of
c'hoice fentiments, w~hich thou haft occafionally inter-

iperfed, I am led to fuppofe that thou lookeft upon
thyfelf as a refponffble being, that tliou conceiveft thy-
felf accountable for thy adions, and that thou ration-

ally concludeft thou fhalt receive a reward according
to the deeds done in the body.

Thus am I continually tofled about in my opinion
concerning thee ; and thus am I induced to afk thee

two important queftions. What doft thou think of

Q^ the
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the final flate of mankind ? What are thy fentiment?

-of Jeius Chrift, and his redemption? I hope, friend

Vigillius, that thou wilt exeufe this plainnefs of
fpeech, and that thon wilt not fail to niinibcr, among
ithj fnicere well-wiihers and faithful friends,

ZEPHANiAJi Doubtful.

As a general anf^ver to friend Doubtful, it may be

fuiiicient to faj, that the -Gleaner afpireth not to the

dignified chair. of the theologician j that whatever are

his fentiments, he hath entire complacency therein ;

that he is content v/ith propofmg them to the reafon

of his family, v/ithout parading them to public viev/.,

or enforcing them upon any one.

Yet, thus called upon, though he doth not propofe

'liimfelf as a fed:arian, and though upo;: this occa!lo?2^\iQ

rnay not avow the creed of the chriftian Univerfalift |

he yet craves the indulgence of his readers, Vv*hile he
takes leave to hazard a few remarks.

He is free to own, notwithflanding thexlefpotifm of

tradition, the prejudices of education, and the predom-
inating fv/a]^ of revered opinions, that he cannot help

regarding that plan as the moil eligible, which repre-

fents the Father of eternity, as beneficently planning,

before all worlds,, the career of a race of beings, who,
however they v/ere immerfed in ills, and from the

various vicifEtudes of time, plunged into a feries of
misfortunes, were defined, neverthelefs, to progrefs

on to a flate of never ending felicity. Jehovah, while

thus employed, appears auguftly ^^cPiS^, as well as au-

•guftly great, and every faculty of the minci rejoiceth

to adore the paternal Deity.

We hefitate not to combine, in our ideas of the great

Firfl Caufe, v/ith an unrivalled fovereignty of powerj

that unerring prefdence, which, indeed, feems truly

xiecelTary to infniite wifdom, and the fuUnefs of the

Godhead.
Would "it not be impious, to fuppofe the Creator

originating the vaft defigns of creation with a difpo-

.&tio.ft. ur»propitioiis to Uie well beinsr of his creatures ?

WouU
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Would it not' be mod abfurdly irreverent, to reprefent

the creature as independent of the power which had.-

fbrmed him, and as unexpe6ledly efcaping from the

©rbit in which he was placed ? Would it not be blaf-

phemous to arm him with flrength fufficicnt to fruf-

trate the benevolent purpofes which primarily gave

Him exigence ? Is not that conjedure highly irrational

wliich renders him capable of obtaining the knowledge

of go>d and evil, v/ithout the permiilion cf that om-
nipotent Father of univerfal nature, who had moulded
him agreeably to liis own deiignation, v%dio had fhaped

for him his little part, Vv'ho had commanded him into

being, who cculd make him vhatever he pleafed, and
who could, in a iingle moment, recal the animating

breath of life, which he is faid to have breathed into him ?

We can eafily reconcile, v/ith the arrangements of equi-

ty, allotments, which may be clouded with mifery,

trough the lengthening period ofmany revolving years,.

provided that the horizon at length brightens upon us,

and we are finally prefented with a happy termination.

The foul of m^an is indeed capacious ; it can inhale,

in one luxuriant mom.ent, fucli large draughts cf di-

vine enjoyments, .^s may in effect obliterate the pain-

ful remembra:>ce of calamitous centuries ; and, in a
future deftination, we may awake only to the facred

rapture of correded pleafures. Nor do we know that

fentirnents of this complexion are unfriendly to the in-

terefts of virtue ; for, befides the oft cited cbfervationj

that rectitude infures its own reward, and that a ftaf^

,

cf fufFerIng muft ever be confidered as an appendage
to vice ; there is a view in vvhicli we may ilill be re-

garded as probationers, as accountable beings; and re-

wards and punifnments muft ever remain in the hands
of our common Father.

We conceive that the fyflem, which, bounding the-

falutary operations of Deity, confines his gracious in-

terference to an e/eded fe-iVf ivhile the many are configjied

to perdition i and which confiders this awful decree as

irreverfible, looks with a much more unfavourable af-

ged upon the moral walk, than the denounced fenti-

ments.
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ments of the Univerfalift: ; fmce it as effe(5lually de-

ftroys every exertion to obtain the prize of future be-

atification, for the i^nmutable determination of Jehovah
hath unalterably fixed the defliny of every candidate.

This difcriminating plan, while it merits, in a high de-

gree, the accufation of unwarrantable partiality, (the

mo ft reprehcnfible characters not feldom becoming the

objetfls of its prcdile«f^ion) throws open, at the fame
time, the widely terrific gates of defpair. It is more-
over the parent of fchijin ; and it inverts the arrogant,

mind with every incentive to pride and undue felf-

cftimation, authorizing the fappofed privileged being,

to believe, that the eternal diltcrcnce, which mull: of

neceflity forever exlll: between himfelf and the greater

part of his fellow-mortals, may juftify proceedings,

againd; them, for which a jury of philanthropy v/ould

find him guilty of high treafon againft the Rights
of Man.
We think the hypothefis, which is ever goading us-

to the performance of duty, by threats of Uie uplifted'

lafli, is not a little derogatory to the dignity of our.

nature. Generofity and gratitude are plants which
we wilh to fee cultivated in the foil of humanity. We
would wifh to fee perfons profelyted'to the beauty of
virtue ; we would wilh to fee them in reality, fejifihh

of the charms of a regular a?id meritorious life ; in one
word, we would wilh to fee them embrace i?mate good-

nefs, vierely for the fake of its i7itrinfic 'worth.

I remember, fome fifteen or fixteen years fmce, be-

ing on a vifit to a friend in the capital of the State of

Rhode-Ifland, that chance threw me one evening into

a company, in which a certain tranfatlantic preacher,*-

well known for the liberality of his fentiments, made
no. inconfiderable figure ; this gentleman did at that'

time,

* The author's deiign in thus expreflihg herfelf of a perfon

withwhom il\e boafts the moft intimate connexion, will be ob-

vious to every intelligent reader. Concealment, even from the

gentleman alluded to, was effential to her plan ; and this man-
ner of giving the anecdote, appeared the lureft path to the at-

tainment of her wilhes.
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time, and I am told that he flill continues to attra<5l

much attention in tiie religious world. Perhaps he

may juftlj be ftyled the father of the Univerfalifts in

this country ; and however cenfurable I may be deem-
ed, I freely confefs that I was not, upon the occafion

adverted too, difpleaied at his ideas. Among other

curious anecdotes and obfervations, which coniHtuted-

his quota of the converfation, he produced a dream^.

which made no fmali impreiTion upon my mind ; wheth-

er he himfelf was favoured 'vvith this nodurnal vifion^i

or whether it w^as the privilege of a friend;. I da noE

recollect ; nor is it of importance to determine*

Its outlines were as follows : Sleep had fpjead over

the clofed eyelids its fombre veil, and the illimitable::

regton of fancy became illumined by a prodigious va-

riety of luftres ; myriads of winged beings feemed to--

flit around ; now, the emprefs of the flumbering hour
crowded the fcene with motley (ketches of every ob-p

}e<5t which a teeming imagination could devife ; and,

anon, as if folicirous to vary the entertainment of the

night, a fplendid, folitude gradually pervading, ex-

tended itfelf around. It was at this moment that au
intereflihg form, robed., in ipotlefs white, and moving
withinexpreffible velocity, prefented herfelf before the

Heeper i: Dignity was infcribed on. her very mien, her
afpecl v/as majefdcjand every rook became expreffive

of. fome important defignaticn ; in her right hand fne

grafped a bxazino^ torch,., and in her. left Hie bore a:

traniparent vafe, which, cor^ftantly iifuing a copious

ftream^ feemed to pofiefs the properties of a living-

fpring,. Hafcing along, with inconceivable rapidity,

file prefied forward, and it was with difficulty that he
cktained her, while he humbly requeued inform atioia,-.

rtfpecling the nature of her oftice and employ ; briefly

flje replied, " Know, inquifitive mortal, that, commif-
fioned by the Ancient of Days, I go forth, with this

fiaming torch, to light up a conflagration which fhall:

confum^e the heaven of heavens, while the exhauft-

kfs fountain in my left hand fhall pour forth a floodj..

wkvf^ waters fiiall utterly extinguilh the devourijigj^
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fires of Tartarean hell ; and, know alfo, that when my
mlflion is accompliflied, then will the era be produced,
in the which our God fhali recognize fof/ie diftnterejl'

edlyfrncere 'VJorfnippers,''''

The conilernation produced bv this aftonifliing

piece of information, difpelled the fomnific influence

of the drowf)' goddefs ; and the reflections which it

originated in his bofom, mufl: occur to every ferious

mind.
I have been amazed when I have lifl;ened to the

declarations of thofe, who have protefted, that if a
ftate of retribution was not in referve, they would em*
bark, with a full fail, upon what they have termed the

ocean of unlicenfed pleafure, and that they v%^ould take

in large draughts of illicit gratifications !—Surely,

foch perfons have never yet awaked to the befl; enjoy-

ments of life—are yet to receive the perceptions, which
alone can entitle them to a rank among the dignified:

order of rational l^eings.

Independent of every future confideration, how fe-

renely rolls on the days of tliat individual, who is fe-

licitous to employ his time, his talents, and his abili-

ties of every defcription, in a manner calculated to do-

honour to himfeif, and to co:iduce to the beft interefts

cf his fellov/ mortals !

View the v/eii regulated family ; no fooner do their-

eyelids unclcfe, than their grateful orifons fpontane-

©uily and individually afcend the vaulted fliies ; with

the nrft nprifmg of the orient beam, they are affem-

bled in the neatly fumiflied parlour*, where, from the

facreci oracles, a portion for their improvement and.

confolation is feiected ; where their common teacher)

in words fiily chofen, energetic and concifc, and in a

manly and ende^iing tone of voice, offers up their unit-

ed and early thankigivings, fupplications and praifc,

to the univerfal Sire cf angels and of men.
Thi-'i feparate and collected interccurfc with Heaven^

V7iil ccnftitute them reciprocal guards upon-lhcmfclvcs

and each other ; they Vvill be cautious of cflending ;

their v/erds and th^ir aclions they will ^eilJ^Ider, aR»i:

they
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they will be anxious to conduft as perfons privileged-

by a frequent accefs to the Sovereign Difpoier of

events.

The domeftic departments will be filled in an allot-

t-ed and regular manner; the affairs of the houfehold

will go fmoothly forward ; tiie individcials will recip-

rocally allift each other ; and plailic order, with af-

fectionate harmony, will prefide among them. They
will look abroad, and, finding a complacency in com-

municat'ng good, they will feel it their intereft, a.3-

well as thtrir duty, to relieve, to foothe, to fdccour,

and to fupport, to the utmoii.of tlieir a'wlity, the fuf-

fering fons and daughters of men ;- and while thus en-

gaged in mitigating rbreign woes, in extending th^

extricating hand, they will find that the blefiings o£
heaven-born peace have become natal in their bofoms*

In the varied and intereiling offic-es- q£ focial life,

they will cheerfully engage ; they are apprized of..

what their characters demand cf them ; and the hap-^

pinefs of tlieir extenlive connexions, they are careful

to promote. As members of the com.munity, tlney

will difcharge with propriety their parts, and they

will ever reflect the higheil honour upon rheir coun-

try. When tliey are overtaken by the unavoidable

calamities incident to the preient mode cf exiitencej

in every afflidioUj they Avill naturally pour cut tlieir-

fpirits in prayer : This is a privilege which will meli-

orate their lufferings ; and, accurtomed to addreis

tlie great OMgin of being, thqy wiU haften with alac-

rity to the throne of grace* Whatever may be their-

employments or aniufeinents, in the courfe of the day,

or during tlie clofing evening, being careful to com-
bine innocence withal—they will gladly turn from
every inferior or trivial purfuit, and when the empire
of night is commencing, they will re-aiTemble in tho

peaceful apartment, that vrill be thus confecrated, and^
by tlie mouth of their revered head, they will perform
the evening proflrations of their devoted fpirits, wor*
fhipping with fincere hearts, enumerating the multi-r

plied blefiings of the day, and. offering up their ming^
ling
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ling hallelujahs, thankfgivlngs and adorations. Their
errors, of whatever natiu'e, they will deplore with con-

trite hearts ; but with child-like difpofitions they will

approach, and they will be confident that their augufi:

Father, who pitieth their infirmities, bendeth to their

Supplications a gracious ear. Cahn, grateful, and
difburtlienedof their heavieil load, they will retire to

prefent their feparate ejaculations, and they will com-
mit themfeives to the llumbers of the pillow with
heart-felt tranquillity.

The theme is copious ; I haTe rapidly hurried along ;

I could dv/ell untired upon the charms, and the un-

queftionable utility, attendant upon the prefent hours

of an unoffending and ufeful life. But the fear that

I may again exceed the pages, with which I am in-

dulged by the obliging Editors of the Magazine, for-

bids my expatiating further,.

N°- XX,

Then are the fliafts of difappcintmcnt barb VI,

W hen of her well form'd hopes the foul is robb'd.

" A LL // tiot right- at Margarefta^s'*—faid my
,±\. poor Mary, fome nights fmce, as flie laid her

head upon her pillow. It was. an involuntary expref-

fjon, and from the fullnefs of her heart it efcaped her :

.

She would gladly have recalled it, or at lead have pal-

liated its effects, hut it was too late, for the impreflion.

Was indelibly, made

—

all is iictt right at Margarefta^s !

Her words reverberated through the inmoft rcceffes of'

my foul ; they feemed to poffefs a deadly pcv/crj

which, at a fmgle blow, annihilated the ferenity of my
bofom. A thoufand painful ideas rufhed in a moment
upon my mind, and they originated the moft alarm-

ing and affecting conjecftures.

• I had obferved, -that a kind of penfive melancholy

had for fome time clouded the fine open countenance

of my wife ; that her wonted eqiianimity was inter-

rirpted ; that her flumbers were difturbed and broken ^

and
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and that the admirable regularity of her move-
ments were evidently difcornpofed. As I poilefled-

a perfect confidence in her prudence, I had forborne

to prefs her upon fo diiireffing a change, well knowing,
that whenever it was advantageous or proper, difcre-

tion would not fail of promptmg her to pour into my
ear tlie forrows' of her heart.

Maternal affection had armed her with an anxious

and vigilant attention to her daughter 5 Hie had for

fome months marked a vifible alteration in her child

;

the dimpling fmile of complacency no more fponta-

neoufly welcomed her approach ; thick glooms en-

circled her brow I and while Ihe vifibly iuuggled to

preferve appearances, the tenor of her foul was ap-

parently loil ! Whenever Mary, occailcnally looked
in upon her Margaretta, if her vilit was unexpefted,

file was fure to find her bathed in tears; and th«5

apologies which (he feem^ed to fludy? but ill concealed

the difcompofdre of an agonized bofom.
Mary, with allher penetration, could not divine the

caufe of an event, which Ihe fo greatly deplored ; Ihe

imagined that her daughter was 'in pOirelTion of ever/

thing which could conduce to the moft pleafmg kind

of tranquillity ; and fiie conceived that the grateful,

aifections of her heart ought to be in conftant exercife,

.

Competency beamed its regular, mild, and , equal
bleffings upon her ; her, infant v/as not only lovely

and.promifmg, but he feemed almoil exempted fromi.

thofe diforders, which, are ufually attendant upon his

imbecile age ; her own health was uniformly good ;

and though Edward Hamilton partook, of courfe, the

morbid contagion of her grief, yet he was ftiil the
penfively pleafmg and entertaining companion.
Mary concluded, that nothing remained, but for

Margaretta to re-affame the accuftcmed equability o£
her temper, in order to the perfed refloration of that

funfhine, which had for a feafon illumed her hours

;

and tenderly interefted, while her heart was torn by
anxiety, Ihe. could not forbear to interrogate—but the.

only replies lire could obtain were ' Tighs -and teafs^.

interrupted
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interrupted by broken ailurances, that Indeed fhe was
—file was very happy ; and that ihe fupplicated her

dear Mamma to put upon every appearance the mod
candid conflrUvflion. Her mother, however, made
wife by the obfervations fhe had colleded from books,

from the lludy of her fejlow mortals, and from a large

(hare of natural dilccrnnient, coiild net be thus ealily

deceived..

Curloilty was, upon this occasion, her fmalleft in-

ducement ; and fhe trembled at the impervious dark-

nefs of a cloud, which Ihe rationally apprehended
involved the.deareft hopes of her Margaretta ! BidHed.

In repeated attempts to fathom a myftery, which had
yielded her bofcm a prey to the keeneit anguiih, fhe

changed tlie mode of her attack ; and, addrcffing her

daughter by letter, in the language of difcretion, in

the language of tendernefs, fhe penned, the feelings of
her foul.

To Mrs* Hamilton.

IS it poffible for Margaretta Hamilton to conceive-

her mother a calm fpecftatcr of that corroding inqui-

etude, v,'hich is gradually and too furely undermining
the peace of a child, who is, fhe had almoft faid,

dearer to her than any other human being ? As I

have not been Simulated by an idle wiih to obtain

your fecret, I am hurt that my inquiries have proved
fo inelfedual. Can Margaretta wifh to veil herfelf

from the eye of tlie guardian friend of her early

years? Believe me^.J feek only to probe the wound,
that 1 may the more affiiredly arreO; the prcgrefs of
dbe envenomed poifon, and be enabled to judge what
prefcripticn may operate as a fpecinc.

But, for the tender age of innocence, the advice of
the phyfician is the fupenlru(5lure of conjecture ; and
in this iniliance I am neceffitated to follow the example
of the benevolent pra<5litioner, at all hazards affaying

to throv/ in fomething, which may pofiibly preferve

the ojieaing^life cf thofe. budding joys, the growth o£
which.
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which I had fondly hoped to have watched, until I

had gratulated their confirmed maturity.

When we gave our Margaretta to Edward Hamil-
•ton, it'e^ ccnceived that ive had yielded her to the man of
her Jjeari ; and, believing him to be every way v/orthy,

we congratulated ourfelves upon tlie eftabliihment of

the felicity of our child. What, my love, can have

produced a change fo afFectingly agonizing ? ^Vhen-

ever you appear tolerably compcfed, it is evident that

you are acling a part.

I tremble left your father ihould penetrate the thin

difguifes which you aflume ; and, fimguine as his ex-

pexSations in regard to you have been, it is difficult to

^fay, what feyious confequences :his difappointment

might. produce.

Oh, my child, my foul is torn by tlie mod fearful

conjeiflures ! will you not endeavour to alTuage the

fcrrows of my heart ? will you not at leaft relieve me
from the pangs of fufpenfe ? Can it be, that Mrs.

Hamilton is fo far fubje<5led to fexual weaknefs, as to

have delivered hexfelf up to the mod alarming cha-

grin, merely becaufe, perhaps, llie receives not from
the hulband fach adulatory devoirs 2.^ diftiiiguiihed the

lover ? Surely I ought to regard this idea as inad-

-miffible ; and vet, the rtrcnjeft minds mav have their

moments or imbecility ; and, my Margaretta, all

accomplished, all lovely as fhc is, mud nevertlielefs

.ftill be confidered as a young and inexperienced

woman.
If this is indeed the fource of your perturbed

anxiety, I perfuade myfelf that fome fuch refle-fiions

as the following, will ere long awaken you to reafon.

It is impoiliblc to change the order of nature. De-
lighted admiration of pleaiing novelties, is the fponta-

neous growth of every \>q{qiV[\ -, a fecond view finds us

more calm ; a third, a fourth, may poilibly roufe us

to pleafure ; but a condant repetition will create that

indifference, which v/ill conPiitute a perfe<5l contraft to

the keen edge of our new-born feelings. The impaf-

;fioaed ardours of tlie foul mud of n-actiTitj fubfide ;

-they
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0:ey are hut created to expire : But I pity the mind
'Vvhlch prefers not the calm rationa.1 afFedions that fiic-

ceed, to all the hurricane of the paffions.

Love, as it is commonly defcribed, is undoubtedly
a fiiort-lived being ; it is a luxurious glutton, that in-

variably gormandizeth to its deftru<ftion ; but from its

perfumed allies arifeth a ftar-gemmed foother, that the

wedded pah- may either crulh in the birth, or agree

to cherilh, as the fecurity of their mutual happinefs.

Eftcem may fometimes be traced as the parc?2t, but I

think it will be found that it is oftcner the ofspring of

love. Young cflcem, entwined by fmiling confidence,

cnwreathed with fv<'eet complacency, how fragrant is

its rofy breath, how ncccflary to the hymeneal career,

knd how much is it in the power of the affianced friends

to render its exigence permanent !

Behold your L-lward in a large circle of ladies
;

^loubtlcfs, he is all attention ; his features are animat-

ed ; and -if they are young, l^eautifvil and fentimental,

he is all foul"; lie feems to tread on air, and he hath

no eyes or cars, but for them ; he will addrefs to them
the moil refilled gallantries, and he will appear loll

itmid a conftcllation fo Ijplendid. l5ut think you, my
love, that he would c;;perience fenfations thus highly

wrought, \vere he to mingle every hour in their foci-

cty ? and would you wiih to exchange for fuch vie?!-

tal gcvogaixyst if I may fo cxprefs myfelf, the folid

pleafures of endeaiing fam.iliarity ; the advantages re-

lulting from unbroken confidence, from a fecial inter-

courfe, uninterrupted by the fopperies of language,

ttud from all the matchlefs and ferene enjoyments
\vhich wedded friends may know ?

Are you not apprehenfive that the continued clouds

which gloom your lovely face, -may prematurely de-

Ilroy your bloom, and, by imperceptible degrees,

tilienate the affedions of your llufoand ? If once you
ielinquifli your place in his bofom, it will require a
leries of the moft arduous efforts to reflore you to

the poficlllon you will have thus imprudently ab-

'dicated !

I am
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I am not an advocate for undue gentlenefs, or fub-

miffive acquiefcence ; fuch conduct may border upon
rrieannefs ; a woman fnould be jrifi too, J]:e ff?ould

reverence kerfelf : I am far from conceiving that the

female world, confidered in the aggregate, is inferior

to the male ; but cuilom hatli eftabliflied a certain or-

der in fociety, and cuftom is a defpot, whofe chains, I

am fearful, it will be in vain that an individual 'C^'ill af-

fay to burft.

I know too, Uiat it is for the intereft of eveiy per-

fon who fmgly confiders either him or herfelf, to cul-

tivate an equal ^.wd fere?ie temper of mind. If you
array yourfelf in the garments of tranquillity, if you
feek to clothe yourfelf with innate cheerfulnefs, kablt

will at length render you in reality co77]placeiit, and it

will not be 3-0U who will derive the fmalleft ihare of

advantage therefrom.

In Ihort, my dear girl, you have every inducement

to call forth your moil; unremitted exertions. Parents

tenderly anxious for your welfare—Parents, whofe fe-

licity is infeparably entwined with your own ; a huf-

band acknowledged a^ highly deferving, and a beaute-

ous infant, whofe little eyes are raifed to you for pro-

te<ftion, for inftrndion, and for peace : Oh ! cloud not

his budding life by a grief fo ftrange and unaccounta-

ble ; his lovely cheek fhould not thus Mrly be wafn-

^d by the tear of forrow. Oh, pierce not thus the bc-

fom of her who hath reared you to wom.anhood, whofe
prime hopes of temporal enjoyment reft with you, and
who, in confequence of that authority, which by high

Heaven is vefted in her, demands of you an account

of that latent woe, which, gaining Jlrej^gjh by co7iceal-

7?tent, is thus preying upon all yoiir promifed joys.

Speak, I conjure you, fpeak ; and let your communi-
cations mitigate the pangs, which 'ceafe not to lace-

rate the bofom of your afflided and commiferatirg
mother.

The evening of the day, which had prefented the

foregoing addrefs, returned Mary the fubjoined reply.

R To
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Tc TJiy Gear a?:d honoured Mother.

PITYING angels—and miift I tlicn fpcak ? afTur-

edly I mull—every confideration unqucllicnably points

out an explanation.

I liave funk, mortifyingly funk, in the eftimation of

her whofe i:pprobatioH I would die to preferve ; and I

have inflid:ed upon hcr the fevereft anguifli ; yet, prob-

ably, her tender bofom may be dilburthencd, by a
knowledge that her Margaretta is not altogether ^o

culpable as Ihe hath apprehended : And duty fcems

to impel an unreferved confidence ; for tlie honoured
woman, to whom I am primarily indebted for every

thing that can render life valuable, hath commanded
me to be explicit.

But flop !-—can duties clafli ? Ought the difcrect

female to accufe him to whom fhe hath voluntarily

yielded her mod facred and folemn vov/s ? Can Mar-
garetta eliminate her Edward ! i ! !

Yet, poflibly, wliat I have to urge in my own de-

fence, nray not exhibit my Plamilton in a cenfurable

point of v'v'W ; from a mutable being we are not to

expect immutability ; and, if my c( 7ije<5lures have

their foundation in truth, though I may be wretched,

I will rot be unjufl. It is ntccffary that 1 juftify my-
felf to my mother ; but I will not dare to caft a ihade

upon the chara^.'^er of a man, whom I regard as the

,iirft of created beings.

Hardly three months after our marriage had elap-

fed, when Edward exhibited marks of a growing and
deep-felt inquietude ! an impenetrable gloom ovcr-

fliadowed every feature ! Had you witnell'ed, as I have
done, and Iliil do, the lading and ferious fcrrows of

his bofom, y(mr maternal remonilrance would have
been addrciTcd to him, rather than to your unfortunate

child. Often hath he regarded me with a fixed and
melancholy attention; and when, alarmicd and terri-

fied, I have fcught the caufe oi his myfieiious deport-

ment, as if unable to ccm.mand his grief, he hath ^td

/vs'ith precipitation from my importunities. To induce

him
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Him to difclofe the fiital fecret of his heart, no means

within my power have been left unaflayed ; and al-

though failing in -my well intended efforts, I have ft ill

endeavoured to fcoche and woo his fteps to the fweet

and flowery paths of peace.

With the fevere eye of unrelenting rigour, I have

examined my own conduct : Probably I am under the

dominion of filfpartiality ; for, in regard to him, I

cannot view myfelf-as reprehenfibk either in thouglitj

word, or deed.

When, by your dh*e6lion, I announced to him my
expectation of prefenting him with a little being, who
would bring into the world with it, its claims to his

fondeft affecftions,—Oh, Madam ! inftead of the efFefl

which we naturally imagined, the forrows of his heart

became ungovernable ; with convulfed and agonized

emotions, he clafped his hands^—Never fnall 1 forget

his exclamation ; i: founded like a death-warrant to my
ear—** Gracious God ! nvretch, nvretch that J avi /"

"What he would have added, I know not ; for, over-

powered by my grief and my furprife, I funk lifelefs

at his feet ; and whcci, by his endeavours, and thofe of

the attendants whom he fummoned to my relief, I

was recalled to fenfe and to recoliedion, I found him
kneeling by my bed fide, affiducufly and tenderly em-
ployed in my re ftoration, and his tranfports at behold-

ing me, as lieexprefied hirafelf, once more open my
eyes to love and to him, at feeing the bloom again re-

vifit my cheeks, were, he declared, the moft exquifite

he had ever experienced !

You ^^'ill not doubt, that I feized this tender mo-
ment, to expoftalate with him relative to his heart-af-

f^cling and foul-piercing exprcffions of grief, and con-

tinued melancholy ; but, although he beheld me, as I

then fuppofed, with unabating affedlion, although he
foothed my fpirit by the moft delicate and unequivo-
cal afturances, he neverthelefs turned a deaf ear tp

the voice ofmy fupplication ! Edv/ard Hamilton hath
a ftrong and determined mind ; fortitude is innate in

his bofom j he can wear to the public eye, and even to

the
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the circle cf his friends, a face of tranquillity, whik
his bread is a prey to the moit pcrturhed fcnfalions.

Fearful of difgiifling him by my perfecutions, I ban-
ilhcd from my lips every expreifion cf my anxiety ;

and, as far as was in my power, I difmiifcd from my
features the inquietude of my bofom. I ftudictl, by
my every movement, his pleasure ; and I flattered my-
felf, tliat the birth of my child, by giving a new tnrn
to his ideas, would reitorc my felicity. It is true that

I had nc fiMig to complain of, except the coiToding
grief, with which he evidently Ibugglcd, and which,,

notwith 'landing his efforts to conceal it, was generally

the compr^nion of his private hours : For the rell, I

judged myfelf in polfeinon of his heart, and his de-

jiortm.ent was defcriptive of the moft refined and faith--

fal attachment.

Thus prdfed the days, nnr.il the an-ival ofmy pang-
ful hour. You, dear Madam, were a witnefs to the

(lillrcinng agitation of his foul, during that perilous

and tremendous period ; you heard and repeated his

fervid' vows for my fafety ; they were muiic in my
tars ; doubtfefs they were fmccre, for the heart of
Edward Himiilton i;s as tender as it is manly. You
aho witneffed the rapt fenfation of his grateful fpirit,

when he received his fon
; you heard and marked the

paternal blefTmgs, which he poured upon his young.-'

ling head ; and, it is true, that the little creature is as

dear to him, as the vital fpark which warms him to

exidence

—

but alas ! this is the fiim total of my enjoy-

vients 1 The anguifh of heart, which is dellroying the

father of my child., feems daily to augment ! The tears,

of which he is apparently unconfcious, often bedew the

face of my infant ! Frequently, as if by mutual cc\i-

fent, we gaze in filcnt forrow upon the dear innocent,

and when Hamilton fuppcfes himfelf unobferved, his

eyes and hands are raifed toward heaven ; and in all

the majefty of innate woe, he pathetically m.akcs his

appeal to the Searcher of all hearts, while rc<5titude, it

faould feem, lii the motto of his life.

Yet,
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Yet, I will not withhold fome circiimftances, that

have produced inferences, which my full foul hath re-

coiled at admitting. Alas, my mother ! will you not

efteem me wretched, when I confefs to you, that I

have but too much reafon to fuppofe. imfdf the origin

of his nilsfortune.

Some weeks af:er the birth of my little William, I

was alarm.ed by the frequent abfence of Hamilton 5

and as I forbore any re??iarks thsr^cn, hslng lui-ivlUlng to

embitter, by my expoftillations y the fiv monients ivhlch he

alh-.ved 7?ie, I continued ignorant of . the manner in

which he appropriated his time. Accident^ at length,

informed me that all thofe hours of whichjhe had rob-

bed me, were devoted to Seranna ! and from her he
always returned a prey to the deepefl and mofl fear-

ful chagrin.

The ihock which my tendernefs and my fennbility

received, in a moment fo replete, with anguifh, I ai-

fay not to defcribe ; but reafon, I blefs God, darted

athwart the region of my foul her beamy influence.

Serafina vras the fifter of my heart ; flie was a lovely

and an amiable woman^ Edward and Serafina had
been educated together from early life ; their habits

of intimacy v/ere confirmed ; and I confidered, that if

,
her fociety pofTeifed more charms than mine,. Edward
was unfortunate, but not culpable.

I immediately formed the rcfolution of foliciting her
to become .an inmate in our houfe \ and when I made
my propofal to Hamilton, he received it nvith morefatis-
faclion than my feclhigs could ai'f// tolerate ; lie kilTed my
hand with rapture ; a gleam of joy vermilioned his'

dieek, and he flew to acquaint Mifs Chiford with the
wiihes which I had cxpreiled.

Seraftia too demonjlrated the highefl complacency ; a rcji-

dence ivlth her Margaretta, Jh'e <ivas p-leafed to fay, nvoiild

complete her felicity ; ajidf?e could not hefttate, nx:hen afit-
uatlon every njjay eligible ivas tendered to her acceptance.

Our plan v/as no fooner concerted than put into ex^
ecution : Mifs Cliiford was eftablifned in this manfion,
and.Hamilton no longer wandered abroad ! When I

S. 3 am
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am prefcnt, Hamilton hath never, for a fmgle moment,
abated his marked attentions to me ; and he regards

Seraiina in his accuftomed manner ; but if I unex-
pedledly join them, although they have apparently

been engaged in the mod alFeclingly interefting con-

verfation, they are immediately fdent, embarralfed and
uneafy !

The fine eyes of Serafina.are often drowned in tears,

and the grief of Hamilton feems to knovv^ no bounds !

Two weeks fnice, upon the morning of the day on
which you furprifed me yielding up my whole foul to

forrow, fuppofmg Hamilton in his clofet, I took my
needle-work, with a defign, while fitting befide him, to

make one more eiFort to allure him into the fweet and
flowery walks of tranquillity. He was not there

—

but*' an open piece of paper lying upon his fcrutoire,

wi'itten by the hand of Seranna, in which I faw my
name in large charaders infcribed, caught my atten-

tion. I read, it—;its contents are indelibly engraven

upon the tablets of my heart ; and, with a trembling-

hand, I traiifcribe them for your perufal..

*' THAT I love not my own. foul better than I do>
** my Edward Hamilton, 1 truft he will always be-
** lieve. I have rsceivedliis expojiu/atory letter, and by
** that love ivhich ive, mutually avonx),. I conjure, him to
** confider, weigh, ponder, and refleft. Can Ed'ward
** confign Margaretta to nci/i P Can he he forgetful of the

<* Intereji and nxiell-hsing of his infantfin P If Ham.ilton
'< will q:\vq to thefe claims their due lueight, I perfuade
" myfelf that he will then.liften to the voice of pru-
" dence—of that prudence which iSf in this i?ijiance,.

« regent in the bofom of
Seraf.na Clifford."-

I read, I fay—and the agony of my fpirit was in-

exprcffible—^with a wild air I turned toward the win-~

dow ; and, as if fate had determined to make me
completely wretched, I beheld Edward and Serafina,j

arm under arm, walking down the grarel-walk of oiy

little flcwcr garden : This, at fvich a. moment, was tc.P:

muchv
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much. With precipitate and unequal ileps, inipaf-

fioned almoft to frenzy, I halted from the clofet, fly-

ing, as for refuge, to my own. It was at this diilrelling

jundure, that you. Madam, looked in upon me
;
you

?aw, and your eye condemned the irregular exprelhons

of a forrow to which you was a ftranger ; but I flat-

ter myfelf that you will, ia future, rather pity than
cenfure your Margaretta.

Real illncfsy through that fatal day, ferved me as an
apology for not niaking my appearance at dinner, or

at evening tea time ; and, in the courfe of the night,

reafon taught me fufficient felf-command, to appear tol-

erably compofed at breakfafi: the next morning. As
I left the writing precifely as I found it, there cannot
be an idea entertained of the fufpicions which wound
my bofom ; and if it is mine to fuffer, I am deter-

mined to fufrer in (ilence. Thus, dear and hon-
oured Madam, you will fee that I have no common
caufe of forrow—that I am not fo very faulty as you
conceived. Thus have I entitled m.yfelf to your ad-
vice ; and thus you will be induced to pity your

Margaretta Hamilton,

Mary h.efitated; not to difpatch. the following appro-
bating reply.

'To Mrs. Hamilton-.

NO, my poor fufferer, you do not fland in need
of advice—perfcvcre as you have begun—Mr. Ham-
ilton is a man of fenfe and feeling ; he will roufe to

^ recolle(5tion of your virtues, and your re^ji^ard will
be great. Believe me, I glory in my child.-
My tears flow fo fail, I cannot add ; and I can only
iay, that I am indeed your commiferating and tender,

i^.other.

No. XXL
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W- XXL

Worth, fterling worth, amid the ordeal fliines,

,

Conviction gems it—truth the polifli gives
;

i^Jbeftos like, it whitens in the flames,

And in eternal records brightening lives.

SITTING, laft evening, in the little apartment
which I have devoted to pieaflires, properly term-

ed, fentimental, I vs^as endeavonring, while Mary was
feated by my lice, to amnfe the hours which fhe em-
ployed at her needle, by a re-perufal of Gibbon's
Roman Hiftory. We had paffed our afternoon, In a

vain attempt to invelligate the caufe of the infelicity

of our daus'hter ; v/e went over and over the eround,

we traced and re-traced, we exhaufted the pov/ers of.

retrofpedion, until wearied amid the wilds of conjec-

ture, we attained the precife point from which we at-

firft fat off,

,

I had forborne to queftion- either Mr. or Mrs. Ham--
ikon, imagining that the difcretion of Margaretta.

muft inevitably becom.e finally triumphant ; and I

conceived,- befides, that any interference, confidering

the exquifite fenfibility and delicate circumftances of

the parties, muft unavoidably increafe the evil we -

lamented..

But to delineate the agonized perplexity which •

tempefted the bofom of Mary, is impoflible ! the per-

turbed ligh, humid cheek,'and fwoln eye, proclaimed

the anguiui of her fpirit ; while fhe in vain endeavoured

to reaffume the wonted fortitude and equability of her

difpofition.

Laft evening, however, wiping from ker- face the

tear of maLernal woe, anal calling in::o adion ail thofe

efforts which it is the privilege of tender efteem ta
embody, I fo far facceeded in my attempts to foothe

her mind, as to procure a temporary calm j and prefT-.

ing, as an auxiliary, my admired hiftorian, my pur-

pofe was to dra,w her cif? at leaft fox. the moment:

,

frojii
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from the contemplation c£ the melancholy confe-

qiiences of her daughter's marriage.

We had but juil invefted our penfive /c'/i?-^-/;?/^?, v/itli

a degree of apparent ferenity, when Mrs. Hamilton,

without being announced, rufnedhaftily into the apart-

ment. Our altonilhment at fo unexpedted a vifit, was
in no fort abated by the wild extravagance of which

her air and manner were defcriptive y it was, however,

the mania of joy ; and, without giving us time for re-

fleclion or interroga.tion, throwing herfelf fuddenly at

my feet, with clafped hands, and all the delirium oF
rapture, fhe exclaimed—" O Sir ! O my father ! blefs,

** blefs, your happy child !—delay not to bellow your
** benedidion upon this, the moil blifsful period of
** her life -, thus giving the paternal voice, to fanclion
" and complete that meafure of felicity, which per-
** haps her wayward and defpcnding heart hath but
" ill deferved."

Alarmed and. apprehenfive, I wcftild have folded her

to my bread, at no moment heiltating to pronounce a
blelling, which was. ever the fpontaneous dictate of

rriy heart ; but ere I could utter a word, fpringing

up and hailing forward, ilie threw her fnowy arms
around the neck of Mary. " O my mother, my
" more than mother ! embrace your now not fcrrow-
*' ing, bat perfedly alTured and extaticly enraptured
" Margaretta !

'*

Mary, alternately clafping her to her bofom, and
regarding her with looks of agonized terror, ftruggled
in vaiiifor utterance ; the impallloned feelings of hex
foul dlfdained language, and the perturbed emotions
which agitated her fpirit, were exprelied only by an
affedling and defcriptive filence.

For myfelf, I am free to ovs^n, tliat the fcene had al-

moll unmanned me ; and, that trejnbling equally for

my wife and daughter, I could not have fupported it

a moment longer. It was interrupted by the entrance

of Edward Hamilton and Serafina. " Ah, my love !"

cried Ham.ilton, " v/hy do you tlius cruelly deprive
" me of your prefence ; at a moment too, when you

^' have,i
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" have, as it were, renovated my exiftence ; when you
*' have relieved me tVoin a burthen that, by its mighty
*' preflure, had- v/ell near cruihed my every hope of'

*' happinefs this iide the eternal world; when you
" have new pointed ever/ felicity, and taught me ftill

"more higlJy to appreciate the ineftimable worth
*' of-} ourfelf, and of your ennobling affection \ Were
'^^ it poflible I could call my Margaretta unkind, her
" abfence a.t fuch a.time, would be the only plea that
" could juftify my accufaticn. But ivho talks of accu-
^^ fation P Margaretta, like the Being from whom fhe
** originates, and who hath formed her a near refem-
** blance of his bleiied felf, unrefervedly forgives ; and,
** influenced alfo by an example fo fair, while urged
" by their own- lenient benevolence, our revered bens-
** faftors, parents, friends, will likewife condefcend to
** fign my acquittal ; and thus their once almoR: ^ti-

" pairing culprit, reftored to peace and to them, will

" new plume his hopes, and, re-embarking upon the
" voyage of life, he will truft that profperous gales
** may attend his once fhipwTrecked profped:s.'^

Margaretta, encircled in the arm5 of her hufband,

bent her fweet face upon his bofom, while Serafinaj

.

enthufiaflically preffing her hands to her lips, mur-
mured in broken fentences—*V Lovely and forgiving.
''^ffer ! a filler indeed ! angelic Margaretta ! May
** God in heaven greatly reward and forever blefs my
** indulgent Margaretta."

But not to fatigue the reader, by the incoherently

agitated 'manner^ ia which we finally obtained an ex-

planation, of thefe myfterious appearances, I will piece

together materials which, through many breaks and
paufes, I received, and prefent a fuccincl narrative of

Gircumftances, that have produced an ecclaircifement,

which hath rendered Margaretta, in her own eftima-

tion, the happieft of women.
The opening dawn of yellerday prefsnted a ferene-

autumnal m.orning, and the advancing day confirmed

the pleafmg indications of its rofy harbinger.
The
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The ripened fruits of autumn gathered in, the iii-

'.^uilrlous Twain once more hailed the interval which^

< crowning his hopes, permitted him to indulge a fuf-

rpenfion of his labours ; the very air, gently moving
•the motley foliage of the grove, impregnated with the

:, feeds of bland and focial peace, and difburthened of

the undulating and bufy clang, feemed to breathe the

'true fpirit of gratenil and unmioleiled contemplation t,

• while all varying nature apparently wore the femblance

of tranquillity.

Margaretta made the comparifon—ihe could no
" longer fupport the dreadful contrail which her bofom
exhibited ; and, aflerting herfeif, ihe determined to be

peremptory in .her demand of an explanation. For
many hours ilie revolved her important purpofe ; her

fpirit laboured with its intei-eiling defign ; her breail

was the feat of inquietude, and her foul was heavily

oppreiTed. How to . prefent herfeif ; bow to introduce

her fubjedl ; in what language to clothe thofe forrows

which fhe had hitherto fo aiiiduouily fought to veil

from tlie eye of Hamilton—thefe were queftions which
ftrongly agitated every faculty of her mind ; but all

her attempts to concert a plan of operation were inei-

fedtual, until at length, tortured by reflection, hefitat-

ang, trembling and irrefoiute, fhe bent her fleps toward
that faloon, which Edward had confecrated the fcene

of his moft retired moments ; thither, at certain hours

>t)f the day, fhe knew that -he repaired ; upon this foli"

tude Ihe had never before ventured to intrude ; yet, by
flow and folemm movements, urged by defpair, {he now
approached.: She drew toward the rccefs, the door was
but half clofed ; Edward and Serafina, for the purpofe

of obtaining an uninterrupted conference, had pre-

viouily retired there. Serafina was feated on a fofa,

her face bathed in tears ; Edward, evidently over-

powered by grief, reclined by her fide ;. he preifed the

left hand of Serafina to his lips, while her right was
thrown affedionatelv over his fhoulder !

" O Edward !" with a voice almofl choaked by
forrow, exclaimed Mifs Clifford, ** v/hy are you thus

" unkindly
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^'"unkindly perfevering } Falfe fentiments betray you.

*' My attachment to you is clofcly interwoven with
*^ my exigence. I ftand upon the brink of a precipice,
*^ down ivhich your unyieldirig obduracy will not fail

" to plunge mie ! Again I aflure ycu, that my happi-
*' nefs or mifery is involved in yours ! If ycu become
*^ an exile from your country, doubtlefs I fhall be the

"companion of your tlight ; but v/hither Ihall v'e go ?

"in what recefs can v^e hide ourielves ? Is it pofiible

" that we can voluntarily confign to irremediable ruin,
** the Icvely a^id affeciionate Margaretta ? Is it poffible

** that yon^ that a father, can deliberately relolve to
** blaft the jult budding profpedts of him, who now, un-
** confcious c^f the tlireatened danger, lulled in the cra-

" die of innocence, fmiles with celeftial fweetnefs ?"

Margaretta had entered unobferved ; fhc had beheld

the attitude of two perfons whom flie had accuftcmed

herfelf not only tenderly to love, but reveringly to ef-

teem. The mod envencm.ed pangs of defpair at that

moment pervaded her bofom-—a feverifh kind of an-

guifh feemed to drink up the purple ftream of life--—

lier voice was lofl, and l:cr fight well near abforbed.

Unable to proceed, fhe funk upon the ready fettee,

which the fecond ftep prefented—flie diftinc^ly heard

the exclamation of Seraflna ! !—and the powers of an-

imation fufpending their operations, fhe funk motion-

lefs upon the fettee—a figh burft fpontaneoufiy from
her bofom—a figh, that might well be imagined the

immediate harbinger of death ; it firil drew the atten-

tion of Serafina—Hamilton ftarted from his feat, and
with mingling furprife, anguilh and teiror, they m.utu-

ally flew to the fuppofed expiring fufFerer. Their ap-

plications were in part fuccefsful ; the a«5live principle

of life refumed its fundions, and a gradual refufcitation

pervaded the fyftem. Reafon, neverthelefs, as if in-

dignant at the outrages which flie had fuftained, flood

aloof ; and it was but too evident, that Margaretta

poffeifed not that fine arrangement which had hith-

erto regulated the feelings of her dignified and gen-

tle mind.
Her
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Ker wanderings, however, imbibed the hue, and
partook the prevailing bent of her natural difpofition ;

and amid her incoherent raniblings, the true fituation

of her foul was expreffed.

In pathetic language the lamented her own hard
fate ; and, addreffrng Serafina, whom fhe believed to

be Mary, ihe queilioned her in regard to the propriety

and eligibility of a feparationfi-om Edward, She faid

that her attachment to her hufband could never know
abatement ; but (lowering her voice, 7ts if fearful of

being overheard) as he was devoted to another, fhe

thought it was becoming her chara^er to relinquifh

her claims ; ihe wifhed, indeed, that Edward and Mifs

Clifford had fooner underftood the nature of their mu-
tual attachment—But perhaps they might have much
to plead in their own defence ; and that, for her part,

though fue wa^ at a lofs to trace the origin of the ca-

lamity which had overtaken her, and could not juftly

accufe herfeif of intentional error, 3/et ^q v^^ifhed ev-

ery body Vv^ell. That they need not be reduced to the

neceffity of abandoning the country ; for if fhe could

"but obtain one of thofe mofs-grov/n cavernsj which fhe

had heard were fo numerous in the dominion of Old
Ocean's Gody in thofe watery abodes ihe would feek

her deceafed father ; poiiibly too, her fupplications

might draw down the fainted fpirit of her injured

mother ; and if fhe might be permitted to take with
her the darling boy, for whom her lail figh would
arife, they would be a family of love—fhe Vv'ould foothe

die woe-fraught bofoms of her parents—fhe would pre-

pare for her infant fon an oozy bed, the fea-green turf

Ihould pillow his little head, and, by the murmuring
waters of feme coral grove, he fhould be lulled to reft,

Hamilton, agonized beyond expreffion, in the fren-

zy of the moment, would have put a period to his ex-

iftence ; but by Serafina, v/ho is ever prefent to her-

feif, he was wooed, and awed to fome degree of com-
pofure.

Serafina,. by the afililance of a faithful female, con-

ducted Margaretta to her chamber ; and, while fhe

S offered
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oirered up to Heaven her filent and fervid vows for

the perfect reftoration of her friend, Ihe availed herfelf

of the idea Ihe entertained that fhe vv^as her mother

;

and, afTuniing the -mildly commanding air, Ihe had fo

frequently obferved Mary to wear, ihe gently remon-
ilrated, preiled and foothed, until fhe had placed Mrs.
'Hamilton upon her pillow, when, fei zing the exad:

crifis, in the fofteft key, fhe proceeded to chaunt the

mof} plaintive; harmonizing and dulcet ftrains, within

ihe compafs of her mufical voice, until ilie beheld the

difordered mourner embraced by thofe {lumbers, from
which (he .doubted net fhe -would awake, in the full

poffefljon of her charming intellects. Having thus ef-

fectuated this falutary purpofe, leaving Margaretta to

an attendant, -her,next jcare was to rejoin Hamilton.
It was impofhble not to underfland the nature of

the fufplcions, v^'hich, it was apparent, had fo deeply

imprelled the foul of Margaretta ; and a retrofpe<5tion

convinced them, that even in the bofcm of apathy,

reafon, from a variety of circumftances, would have
originated conjedures. Edv/ard acknowledged, that

a defperate difeafe demanded a decifive remedy ; he

trembled for the confequences ; but his deareft hopes

now pointed -out the mofl unreferved confidence.

Alas ! had he known the heart of my daughter, how
many pangs he might have fpared her. But the lim-

ited pages of this publication forbid remarks.

Seraiina, obtainnig full power to ad agreeably to

her own difcretion, returned to the chamber of Marga-
retta, fraught with a fovereign fpecific for her Vv^ounded

fpirit ; when, difmiffing the girl, and feating herfelf be-

fide her, fhe impatiently waited her relcafe from that

falutary repofe^ to which ilie had been fo folicitous . to

confign her.

Margaretta at length opened her grief-fwoln eyes 5

the traces of deep-felt melancholy w^ere vifible in her

countenance ; but reafon, it was evident, had refumed
her operations, and the expreffion of every feature was
defcriptive of a mild and aifeding kind of refignation.

" How are you, my fweet friend V foothingly

.queftioned Serafina,, ^J Kot
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"Not well, Serafina ;*' returned Margaretta ; anJ)

after a moment's paufe, letting fall fome tears, in an
affecting tone of voice, fhe added ;

" I am, Mifs Ciif-

" ford, the daughter of misfortune ; m^ parentage
** was early announced ; and though the interpo{ition'

** of my bleffed friends and ben^fadors, v/ould, by
" adopting me into tlieir family, have fnatched from
** me the bitter cup of adverfity, yet, to ftruggle againit

"the unalterable decrees of an all-wife Providence,
** it .is in vain v/e ailay !

"

Serafina, inexpreffibly aifeftedi delayed n«)t her rem-
edy? but immediately taking her hand, wliich Ihe be-

dewed with her tears, Ihe delivered berfelf to the fol-

lowing effedt :—

•

"You are undoubtedly an angelic woman ; hardly
** any lot could be confidered as fully adequate tcf

" your uncommon merit ;
yet, if my admeafurement of

"the mind of Margaretta is juft, the fecret which I
** have to com'municat^, will baniih from her bofom its

" moft corroding forrows.
" I Ihall make my recital in as few v/ords as poiUble ;

•^and, although I may criminate the everlaftingly

" abfent, yet I will not be fo unjuft to myfelf, as to
" fuppofe that the fa(5t which I have to ftate, will leiTerr

" me in your efteem. The bofom of my Margaretta
" is the natal habitation of candour ; a^nd, while I in^

"form her that Edward flamilton and myfelf, ovv^e

" our being to the fame father, the fenfation that is

" m-oft prevalent in my breaft, is a plealmg kind of
** confcious nride.

" While Mr. Hamilton, the elder j tranfaded bufinef;
** in Europe, he faw and diftinguilhed my unfortunate-

"mother. A circumftantial narrative of the tender^
" though unwarrantable connexion, which was the
" confequence, you will find in thefe fheets, nfj/?k/j are-

** the hand~<vjrit'mg' of i?iy father ; the chara6lers are
*^fa7niliar to your eye, and I }deld them cheerfully to
" the perufal of fome ferene hour.

" It appears, that the only fault of which my ill-fated'

^* mother could b? accufed, was her unju-^ifiable and
«* fatal
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** fatal attachment to my father : the ftniggles of her-
" foul were great ; her fufferings were accumulated ;.

** a number oi extenuating fa{}s the narrative faithfully
** records ; and the filial feelings of a daughter's heart,

"naturally fuggeft a perfuafion, that when, at the
** moment of my birth, fiie yielded up her life, tlie

** facrifice may be regarded as an expiation for her
" indifcrelion.

" My fatlier ca-IIcd me by her name ; and, return-
" mg to America, prcfented me, then only fix months
** old, to his lady, as an orphan, whofc pcrfon and for-

" tune were entrullcd to his care by her expiring pa-
•* rents, and to whom he was determined to difciiarge

" the part of a tender and faitKful guardian.
*• The foul of Mrr. Hamilton was the feat of ityifuf-

** peSihifi tirtuff and fhe received me to the bt^fom of
** commifcratipg affeclion ; but I liAd not palled my
** third ycv, when this excellent lady was fummoncd
" to the manfion prepared for her ; and my father er-
** chanj^cd no feccud vows. The attention wliich hj
•* paid ro .my education, hath often been remarked' to
•* you ; and iliough, until 1 had completed my tw^lfrh
•* year, 1 viewed him only as my guardian friend, yet
** upon the tabic^s of my heart the iincercll veneration
" for his chara'.*?ter was tn^tnnbed. Edward, born dur-
** ing the abfcnce of his father, had only one year tlic

"advantage of rae, and it was on the iw^lftJi return
" of my natal day, that, leading us to his library, and
" putting into my hands tliofe papers, which I have
" now committed to yours, he thus expreffcd himlelf

:

" Receive—Scrafina CliflFcrd''—and the big tear rolled

** down his venerable check—** receive the recital of
** your mother's woes. I have marked, v/ith a per*
** turbed and anxious kind of pleafure, the uncommon
** attachment by which my children diilinguifli them-
'* felves ; yours is the age of innocence, and your
" affections bud on the flem of virtue ; but a little on-
" ward, and the paffions of youth too often affume a
" baleful and fatal hue—thefe., alas ! may perhaps pre-

** cipitats you into a gulph of ruin 1 judge it

*' proper
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** proper to commit to you a fenrt—that I command
*^ you never, but in an hour of unavoidable iieceJJHy, to
** divulge K?ionvj Ed-^^ard Haviilton, that Serafinct

** Clifford is your fijler y JJje is the daughter of your fa-*

** ther—Krionv, Serafina Clifford, that Edn.ijard Haf/illton

*'• is your brother ; he is the Jen ofyour father ; and upofi

** the heads of uiy children may the blefings of Heaven de*

^^fiend
/'* Here the emotions of his foul became too

** big for utterance ; he was unwilling to fubmit them
" even to the eye of duteous aifedion, and he hallily

" withdrew.
" For us, our bof3ms were awake only to the ming-*

" ling fenlations of furprife and joy. 1, for my part,

" never experienced a rapture fo iincere ; and, no
" longer rellrained by die prefence of our father, we
" flew into each other's arms, eager to exchange thofe

" vows of eternal amity, which we have ever iince in*

" violably obfen'ed.
" With one half of his ample fortune, my father,

" by gifts, inveititurcs and lall teftament, fcrupuloufly
" endowed me ; and, as I enjoy no maternal inherit-

" ance, my every pecuniary emolument is derived from
** him : Yet, he fo well concerted his mealures, as to
** lead every one concerned to imagine, that he was
" only relinquilhing a trail that ha,d been repofed in
" him.

" The remainder of my account I fhall pafs rapidly
" over. When Mr^ Courtland's prctcnlions were ap-
" parently approbated by you, my brother, ihuggling
** in vain to rife fuperior to an attachment, which he
** then deemed unfortunate, fought a remedy in ab*
** fence ; and, flying for refug.e to the fouthern States,

" melancholy, and almoit defpairing, he allayed the
" various rounds of diflipation ; gaming became his

"favourite amufement ; and, in a few weeks, it ij

** fcarcely credible v/hat immenfe furns of money wcra
'* f(iuandered ! Mortifying embarrafiinents were the
** confcqucnce ; and had it not been for the cxtraordiW
** nary interpofition of a friend of imcommon merit,,
** his immediate ruin would have fucceeded.

S 2. ** Viewing
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** Viewing himielf, howcTer, as yomig, and uncon-

" nedecl, he was prepared to meet tlie fro\\ms of for-
*' tunc ; and fupporing lie had obtained the cure of a
** pailion, that had gained tlrength with ahnoll every
" added year cf his life, he returned home, well pleafed
" with his expedition. I'he event proved what an er-
'* roneous calculation he had made ; and "when he re-

" ceived your hand at the altar, he trufted that future
" fucceffes, economy and application, would retrieve
** his affairs. What ihall I fay i—every month he hath
" accumulated misfortunes ; and the rapid decline of
" his finances hath opcr.U:ed as a fevcre check upon
" his dearcft pleafures. W hen you communicated to

"him your expedation of augmenting his felicity, by
** prefcnting him an invaluable pledge of love, he was
" then ilniggling under tlie preifure of a recent difap-

" pointment ; he refleded upon himfelf as a prodigal,
** Mho had warted the patrimony of the unborn. You.
*' mull: recolle^fl his unguarded and impallioned expref-
** fions, with the alarming effeds which they produced
" upon you. He accufes himfelf as a ^vrctth who hath
* deceived you ; and he is miferable. The generous
*' foibenrance of his ibuihern friend, hath hitherto up-
* held him ; but that benevolent creditor hath himfelf
** become a bankrupt, and the (late of my brother's af-

** fuirs can no longjr be concealed. My lovely filler

•* mud foon have known, that her hufband is feme
" thoufands in an-cars, which he hath not a fhliling to
** difcharge. My fortune would ccinpletely reinllate

** him ; often have I tendered it Interrupt me not,
•* my love ;"—for Margaret ta was eager to exprefs

her feelings ;
" I have written, I have repeatedly re-

•* monftrated : To cfTefluate this favourite purpofe
•* of my foul, I have revolved a variety cf plans ; my
** nights have been fptnt in tears, and my days in at-

' tempts to conceal from you my chagrin.
" Edward is withheld, by falfe principles of delicacy^

'•'I'^frcm availing himfelf of what the lav/s of his coun-

«*try, but for the regulations of his father, would un-
* doubtedly have invefted him with : Gladly -would I

*' commit
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" commit myfelf wholly into the hands of mj brother.
*< The good or evil which awaits him, I would wiih to
•* fhare ; I would have but one intereil: between us, and
** I would be regarded only as the futer of his heart,

" But for him-, he ftvles himfelf a wretch who hath
<* deceived and betrayed you, and, under this appella-

" tion, he fliuns your prefence ; he cannot bear to ap-
*•* pear before your parents, the vidtim of extravagance

j

* he meditates abfconding from America, and if he
*< cannot be induced to relinquith his defign, his fifter

•* will bear him company in exile : But if matters can
" be adjufted, Edward may receive nxy intereil, at lead
" as a loan. If Margaretta can forgive, and will be-
** come my auxiliary, ihe may yet po/l'efs tranquillity ;.

" and flie will eiTfure to herfelf the eternal gratitude of,

" two perfons, who will, upon all occafions, devote
** themfelves to the proi«otion of her felicity."

As Mifs Clifford proceeded in her narrative, Mar-
garetta had quitted- her couch; fhe had continued,

highly agitated, traverfnig up and down her apart-

ment. Now her clafped hands, raifed eyes, and accel-

erated movements, exprefl'ed the big emotions which
ftruggled in her bofora ; now (he threw abroad her

hands in admiration, and now raifed them to Heaven,
in a delirium of joy : Veiicmently feizing the fTrft

paufe, (Uq repeated—'• Tranquillily .'—Gracious God !

**—Can Serafina Ciiiford Hamilton—-my divine fif^-

** ter—my angel friend—my peace-fpeaking, hope-in-
** fpiring genius—can J/?e give fo cold a term to the ex-

" tat'tc rafrture of this blifsful mo?nent ? Creator, and
•' Almighty Preferver of my life, how have I deferved-
•* this fullnefs of felicity, which, like a mighty torrent,

" now burfts upon me ? O Edv/ard ! Tiij faultlefs^ my
" injured Imjbay.d ! but initantly, on my knees, I will
** fupplicate the benign tendernefs of that manly bo--
** fom, to intercede in my favour."

Margaretta glided through the paflage—Hamilton
met her in an adjoining chamber ; where, with a per-

rjrbed and anxious fpirir, he had waited the refuit of

'

what he termed the ciilis of his fate. It was not in

his
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his power to prevent the humble pofture of his charm*
iiig wife ; Margaretta bent before him ; and, with
ftreaming eyes and fupphcating hands, befought his

pardon for the error, into which a hafty, inexi^rienced

and fufpicions fpirit had precipitated her. Edward in

vain alfayed to raijc her ; by tlic events of the day
her reafon was ilill in a degree difordered, and ihe in-

filled upon receiving her forgivenefs in form.
*' My God !" cried Edward, flinging hirafelf befidc

her, " tliis is too much ; receive once more your of-

" fending Hamilton ; endeavour to erafc from thy
" lovely bofom every painful remembrance of his pall
** irregul irities, and you may then number him among
" the haj^piefl of human beings. Dearer to my foul
" than the light of heaven, my Margajctta hath ever
" been : All amiably conlilient, and mildlv good as
*• Ihe is, fhe hath not, ihe never could be found in a
" reprehenfiMe walk ; and confcquently, her hu(band
" mull have marked her progrtls with an approbating
** eye ; confcquently, he can have nothing to con-
" demn, nothing to forgive."

The appearance of xMifs Clifford fufpended their

tender contention ; and Margaretta embraced the op-

portunity of halHng to impart to us, the artonifliing

change which had taken place in her fav(uir.

The fubfcqucnt fcene, in my reading parlour, nat^

urally refulted ; and, I only add, thnt if there are, who
do not greatly admire, and highly applaud the une-

quivocal dcnion/lrations of joy, with which my daugh-
ter received the knowledge, that fhe muft relinquifh

the independence of afHuence, and defcend to the hum-
bling grade, which fcanty and precarious circnmjlancet

cucUjj—I pity the frigidity of their bofcras.

No. XXIL
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N'^' XXII.

DECEMBER, 1793.

Majcftic o'tr the plains Dectmbtr bendc,

In flaky heaps, o'er h'lU and dales ddcends ;

With icicles his hoarv head is bound,

Tile tempcft (hricks, the cold w-jlnds bellow round'i

Darkncfs rupreme in gloomy triumph reigns

;

From t'me revolving, added lubjetfbj gains
;

Wide o'er our world his fable mantle fprcatl,

The funny hours and breezy gales an: fled.

Yet howloc'cr xcpltte with />j//;«// wrongs,

Ftill to Dccemlvr ccafcltfs praifc belongs :

Period auguft ! thy flar-gcmni'd records give

That facrcd truth which bids the mourner live ;

On thy broad dilk the fplendJd beam i:nprcfs'd»

Where unborn nations arc Tuprcmcly blciibd,

Produced ia thy frnin th' cxp..v!lcd morn,
On which a liberating God v/ is born

;

The general weal all potent to fecurf,

To pay the forfeit, r.nd our wets endure :

Wiulc halleliijah* fliculd afernJ ihe fltics,

I'jtkm hiflh wro'i'^ht from ev'i-y tongue arifc.

White boibm'd mv^nth, glad hearts thy footfleps hail,

SN.'ctfi- thy can Is than the vcmal gale :

W'cl» thee, the renovating work began,

That imnicrtaJity bequeaths to man
;

Surprii d, he glance) o'er the vafl profound,

And marks, rejoicing, thy eventful round :

So, on the veflmeiUa of the long dark night,

T!ic day-flar dawns, bleft harbinger of H;fc.ht

;

- W^il^ the Icrn wanj'rcr, eri^ of hi;pe bcguil'd,

1 .s, j'J doubtful on through many a dreary wild,,

Shapes to the opening gleam the ni.Ttin fong,

AiiJ once more iruagica with the cheerful tiirong.

MY mind, much occupied and greatly exercired;,

by the deranged ftite of Mr. Hnmilton's af-

£iirs, together with fome other very painful and deep-

ly lacerating events, hath not found itfelf at liberty to

purl lie, with wonted avidity, its accuftorned avocations.

Thus circumilanced, as a fubftitute for the fubje<5t on
wiiich I had intended to expatiate, I prefenr, for the pe-
rufaj of the reader, the couc jats of a folded paper X

lately
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lately picked up, in one of my folitary ramble; ; ?nd
which, being without a figu.iture, it is not in my pow-
er to reflore, in any other w.iy, to its orij^inal proprie-

tor. The fenliments and lauj^uage of iliis little pcr-

formmcc, arc evidently the devout and Ipontancous

breathings of a c!. '^ed mind. And, as I think

that the piece, al ^ •. r, may properly enough be

charadcri/.cd, a Eulogy upon the month of December,
I have chofcn to (

"

this Gleaner by the n;uxic ot

*h,i» rr!!>rious pc:..- ^ . : time.

{HerefoU^^rjnh the Pn^fr.l^

•• DECEMBER—it is true thou hafl been fruitful

to me of misformnes ; many a time haft thou lacerat-

ed my bolonit by raviHiiiig from mc my ilcareft enjoy-

ments ; thou haft ft.ibbcd me in the tendcrcft part,

and thy broadly wild and congealing eye li.»th Teemed
to glut itfelf with my tears ; into tny frozen car it is

in vain that I hav \ my '

^ ^ i

adam;tnt, thou Ice: .irreft i. . ; (. I

thou rcffardeft my lamentatioris with ftcrn and unrc-

Icr^ting feverity ; thy ftc '

c been a^ a whirlwind

to my foul J and thy tt:..; : , up-rooting my peace,

have well near whelmed, beneath the barren heaths of

defpair, my every h^^
•

Fell Dcfpoilrr i i. . . v. ..led thee—for thy hoary
vifage hath iHll for mc been marked with terror—But
hark ! what fwect voice is that which ifTucs from yon-
der Angel of peace ?—it foothes my fpirit by the moft
confolatory aliurances—reafon and religion it com-
bines—^with the Shepherd of Ifrael the commilllon
originates—and, with bl '

' ntle pity, deep in

my bofom it implants ini pc.

December—blcft era !—tiiou art the natal month
of the S:r.;our of the nvorU—Let tky 'wi/tds convey my
individual f.ifcrings to that oblivion, to which the Re-
deemer hath, eventually, conJigaed the woes of tha

exonerated children of men.
To the private conllJcrations of corroding forrow,

let me ao longer liiteu—Let mc gird up tlie loins o£

my
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my mind, and look forward to that blifsful confum-
mation, the daA\ ning cf which was prclcnted in thy

adminillration.

H;iil ! returning period—^white-gaibed month !
—

thou Ihalt ever be ri9:ht welcome to mv devoted bo-

fom—Every moment which conititutes thy admeaiUre-

ment, Ihoiild be coniecrated as facred to the moft re-

fined enjoyments of the foul—Henceforth, waving my
accumulated giiefs, I will love thy flaky footlleps—

1

"Ks-ill anticipate their approach ; aiid my fpirit Ihall io-

lace itfelf, by n confiding ricw o{ tlie accumplilhment
of that arrangement, which was dcfignated in thy ap-

portioned r<;und.

December—bit ft period !—moft il]iift!i(>us in the

order of time !—tliou con^aincft the naL.1l day of tlic

Son of God—and thy broad encircling eye extendell

fi-om the man of paradilc, to that infant who Ihall

latefl fwell the figh oi humanity.

Yes, 1 will love thy flaky fodtfteps—darknefs can-

not overfhadow thee—Thy ihades but fcrvc to render

the brightening fplcndours of thy conrfe the more crn-

(picuous. Th rtatal dny of the Son of God !—what
records have engraven fo ftupendous, fo falutary, fo

momentous a truth !—Thy hours regilUr his birth

—

iviQ birth of the Prince cf Peace—During thy prog-

refs, the Virgin brought forth her firjl-hom fon—and
renovated nature fmiled cxtatic—healing brce/cs chafe

the chills of \\ inter—and cclcllial fpirits duller round
ihc haunts of men.

Soft as the vcmwl lliowcr his d^dti inc diftill^d—and
the plant of perfedion ait:uncd maturity—Irom the

Oorm he is a Hiding Place—and the burning eye c^
Divine Jufticc can never pierce tJiat invulnerable cn-

velopemcnt, by which he hath cnccmpaircd the fons

and daughters of men—Sitknefs flccth before him,
and imbecility dwellcth not with him—Evil fhall be
cxtc-rminated from his dominion—re^'titude fhall ad-

minifter unto him—peace ihall crcdl an immortal
flandard—and innocence, adorned with chajilcLs of
Cfjuity, (hull be tlie gift of the Moft High.

The
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The deaf fhall hear his voice—the blind /hall be-

hold his day, rejoicing—the lame fhall fpced before him
—the dead, even tJic dead, faall hc;u- tlie voice of llic

Son of God

—

and they luho hear Jh all live !

Blcfl thought !

—

the deadJJall a^ain be ratfed—And
the hour approachetli, when, inmingling with depart-

ed faints, we Dudl rejc'in lliat privileged and beloved

circle, over whofe open graves we have poured the com-
foitlefs, unavailing and corroding Itream of forrow

—

]3ut from ever)' eye every tear Ihall be wiped away

—

nor fliall the wide extended univciic ccnioiu a fon or

daugluer ofadvcrfjty.

Siidi will he, fuch //, the cfTetJls of his fway, wlio

firft bixathed in mortalily during tlic divifion of hours,

v.ljich make up thy allotment. Hail, firft of mc*nlhs !

v.litn i forget ihy dillinguilhcd auijiices, may I be

dead to the voice of the charmer—when I ccafe to

mark witJi gratulations thy annual return, may the

blcfl founds lUtcred b> tlie tongue of our holy, facred,

^ and aniinatinr: rclit-inn, no nuTc vibrate upui my
Heavy car.

Toward tit.- Qi..iz (i liic inonih, which clofcih our

year, llic Saviour was born—lo, in the lad day of

lime, Vfhcn tJic divine airangcmcnts are well near

completed, the rcilituiion of all tilings fhall be made
manifeil, and the winding up v( the great drama,
bringing: fonvard the acccmplifhmcnt of the defigns

of an '.dl'Wife Creator—Crimes of eve^y kind fhali be

banifned from the family cif man—the tiain of ills,

which have infellcd the works of the Eicinal Mird,
(hall accompany their origin ; and fm being annlhi-

kitcd, foiTOw fhall be no more.

Evangelic moiah !—again I rqicat it—furely I will

love thy days, O December ! and the event pr< duced
under tliy domain fiiail crvcr be right precious to my
foul !"

No. x}.in.
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N^- XXIII.

Jufllcc an eye of fire HiouM bro.iclly ope,

Yichlin^ to virtue the rich gt-rm of hope ;

E^ch latent raufe pervading to its fcurce,

Her firm decifions potent to enf(>rce.

Fortune bandeau d mai) hl'iidly m.irk our waVj

While radiant jufllce ipreads celeftial day.

TAKING my feat, the other evening, in a fron^:

box at the play-houfe, I was, previous to tlie

•drawing up of die curtain, not a little am^jfed by tlie

chit-chat of a couple of fprightly girls, who occupied

feats at my riglit hand. The lioufe, the company,
«nd the expe«fled entertainment, alternately engaged
•their attention. I found, by tlicir convcrfation, that

they, as well as myfelf, were (hangers in the mciropo-

lis, and that the witnelling the rcprefentation of a play,

was rather an extraneous occurrence in their catalogue

of enjoyments.
** In the name of wonder, fifter Peggy,*' exclaimed

tlie youngcfl of the g»rls, " who is that figure that

fcems placed as a fcntinel over yonder avenue, and
who is at the fame time fo curioully bandeaucd, that

one might be ready to imagine him jaft ftarting off

upon a game of blind-man's buflf ?" " That figure ?

filler Clary," replied Peggy, " why that figure, my
dear, is tlie fiy;ure of Juliice." .**0 my confcience,

f'l :," cried Clary,
''
Juftlce.doyon fiy ? Why fu rely,

^'-o<')'» y^" mull have made a monltrous blunder; for I

have heard a thoufand and a th^mfand times, that Juf-
tice was nothing but eyes, and that (lie could fee every
way at once." " You are thinking of Argus, Clary :

The poets indeed defcribe him with his hundred eyes ;

but 'Jujlice, believe me, is always painted blind." "Poh,
poh, Peggy, you are certainly in the wrr)ng ; or, if it

\s as you fay, your great writers, or painters, or who-
ever they be, mufl certainly all have been in a dream :

"Why I would not lulftr a blind rn^n to choofe me a
let of ribbons, much lefs ihould he decide upon a quef-

T tion
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tion, which involved my life, rny character, or even
mj eflate."

The girl's obfervation was the fpcntaneoiis lan-

guage of nature, and truth and nature are generallj

upon the fame fide.

How long my fair neighbours continued their enter-

taining confab. I know not, for the ingenuity of Clary,

throvving me into a train of thinking, from which I

w^as only roufed by the appearance of the players, I

unfortunately loft the remainder of their remarks.

The fentiments of the lively Clary are certainly

2.uthorized by reafon. Fortune is defcribed as blind j

and ilie is faid to beftow her benefadtions moft capri-

cioufly. The rich, it is thought, confidered in the ag*.

gregate, derive not their claim to the diftin<51:ions with

which they are ini^efted, from the fuffrage of virtue |

Fortune is frequently laviih of her favours to vice,

while the good man is {een ftruggling with all thofc

Ills which are the acc6mpaniments of penury. Yet
did Fortune always thus defignate, we might be ready

to fay fhe had undoubtedly the gift of fight, and that

the depravity of her tafte led her to felect her fivour-

ites from the children of error. But to iliield her god-
defsfhip from a conclufion fo derogatory to her mor-
al charaifter, inftances may be produced, where the

votaries of re(51:itude bafk in tlie funlhine of her fmiles j

integrity is fometimes crowned by her with aiiluence,

and the upright, being liberally endowed, are appoints

ed to adminifter to the neceilities of the fons and daugh-
ters of adverfity.

Fortune, moreover, is extremely variable in her

difpofitions, and in the conitant revolutions of her

-Wheel, thofe who are to-day ftanding tip-toe, upon the

higheft eminence, may to-morrow be precipitated into

the abyfs of entanglements, emibarraffments, and ccm-
fortlefs defpair. Ingenious therefore is the allegory

w^hich permits us to attribute the caprice of Fortune

to her deficiency of vificn ; and thofe ancients were
iiappy, who, thus regarding her diftributions, confoled

Ifherafelves.in the deprivation of her favours, by the

poffeiTiou
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poiTefTion of that intrinfic worth, which it is not in

the power of fo uncertain a being to defignate or ta

bellow.

But whatever may be urged for veiling the optics

of dame Fortune, is undoubtedly point blank againll

hood-winking the goddefs Tb,emis, or Juftice. I am-

aware that the decifions of Juftice fhould ever be im-

partial, and that her vifual ray is faid to be thrown
ii>to the ra-3id^, to prevent the bias in favour of appear-

ances, that her judgment would otherwife have receiv-

ed ; but it ihould be remembered that Juftice, dh^J^ of
fahUf is one of the moft digniiied attributes of Deity ;

that it partakes the nature of its auguft Original ; and
that it is, by confequence, infinitely fuperior to party..

Juftice is enthroned far above all law, fmce no hu-

man arrangements can take cognizance of every pcili'-

ble event, and mjjch muft at all times be left to the

fpontaneous dilates of this iiluftxious vicegerent of
Omnipotence.
Were I to perfonify Juftice, inftead of prefenting her

olindy I would denominate her the goddefs of fire
;

fhe ftioujd poilefs a fubtle eiTence, which faould pene-
trate through, and pervade the inmoft receftes of the

foul ; by every infignia of light I would furround and
defignate her ; v/hile among the ornaments which,

compoied her ere if, a broad and never clofmg eye.

fhould ftand confpicuous ; fhe fhould poiTefs the pow-
er to unravel the knotty entanglements of the moft fo-

phifticated web
; piercing as the forked lightning, in-

ftantaneous and penetra.ting, fhe fhould difclofe, at a.

fmgle glance, the fecret and crooked windings of the

moft profound labyrinth, while, patient and unerring,

(he fhould liften with calmnefs to the various difquifi-

tions of the interefted claimant ; and, careful to invei^

tigate, her decifions fhould ahvays accord with her
own important nature and office.

Uniform in her awards, neither youth, beauty, nor
innocence, Ihould pofTefs a charm to foften her firm in-

flexibility ; dignity, age, the venerable head of fnow,

thefe fhould not awe ; adverfity Ihould not excite an
i7nproper
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improper ccrnpaJfioHy nor fliould the tears of the widow, ^

or of the orphan, unduly perfiiide. Of unbending;
integrity, Jullice fliould ylv/, i\jr ami fcf, but truih-

alone Ihould be the pole iVar, by which flie fliould

fliape her movements, and equity only fliould conftruin •

her determinations. To the ravages of wiiyward paf-

fions Ihe fliould be at all tjnics fuperior ; and her aJ-

rainirtration Ihould be under the rcgul.ition of wifdom.
Elevated beings are dilhonoured by the fuppohtion,

tliat they can pollibly be influenced by improper or -

foreign reprcfcntalions, and my delineation of juflice».

armed at all points, fliould be inacccfllble even to the •

ftfpkloH of inii>ecility.

Augurt and dignified delegate of the great Firft

Cauie ! to lliec the I
'

' r torm tlijir

governments may a:: iiical, repub-

lican} oligarchal, monarchical, or dcfpotical—Hill they

are careful to give their doings the inveftiture o{ ihy
facred name ; ihey atfev.^ ihy ianction, they arrcll thy ti-

tks ; the violation of thy laws, is the ojicnfible rcafon for

the battles which they feck ; and, afJuniing thy ban-

ners, th.y anticipate fucccfs, exulting in vi«5toric$, which,

agreeably to tliy ;dlotnients, the iniquity of their caufe

may forbid their ever obtaining. Nor is the general

difpofition of great events alone under thy dire^fiion ;

thou t.ikcrt cognizance ( f the minulix of human life,

and with an unerring hand, tlioii diredtcft all thofe

occurrences in the c;ucer of being, which the infidel is

accuftomed to afcribe to the agency of a blind and
undcfcribable chance. To thee the good man raifes

the eye of confidence ; virtue is fure of thy award ;

and ihc opprcifed of all ages have flown to thee for

refuge.

Thus far I had written, aiming, gentle reader, at

thy amufcment—when Edward Hamilton looked in

upon me. ** You are bufy. Sir, and I will not inter-

rupt you.'* No, my fon, I have always leifure to

receive your vifits. Sit down, Sir, and unfold the

tale, to which your perpkied countenance is a
preface.

" I come,
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" I come, Sir, to take your dire<5lion in regard to the-

line of condud which tlie untoward ftate ©f mj affairs

renders it proper for me to purlue.*' I threw do\vn

my pea which I had till then held in my fingers ; and,

gralping his hand, I eagerly exclaimed

—

Jujiice, Sir^

Juftici muti be your guide—you are an excellent young
roan, Mr. Hamilton ; and I am happy in the alTurance,.

that you will find no diificuhy in following tlie courfe

of the radiant director, which I take tlie liberty to

point out as ihe guardian of your every ftep. Endear*

ed as you are to me, Sir, your very fault, the occahou
confidered, ferving to intereft me ftill more in your
happincfs, I could at this moment witli plcafure divell

myfelfofmy little inheritance in your* favour : Start

not, Sir, (for lie was extremely agitated at this fug-

gellion) confiderations of tendcrncfs to tlie unborn', for-

bid my taking tliis ftep, a. id the poifellions of her fa-

ther, mull be fccurcd to the children of our Mar^^iiret-

ta. I approve much ol your declining to avail your-

felf of the gencrohty of Mils CI i fiord. JuJ^ice would
redden indignant at fuch a facrifice. Naturey howev-
er ^egifiators may have ordained, gave that young
lady a right to the patrimony ihe enjoys ; and your
ijratenial affedlon ought not to fuifer^youto rilk prop-

erty, the lofs of which would render lb amiable a wo»
Bian dependent and uneafy.

Such, my lbn» h«ah been the uniform integrity of
your commercial tranfaaions, that, to abridge you of
your liberty, not a li.ngle creditor will prcfent himfclf.

Pofiibly you might go on to accumulate aiTears ; but

y«y//. c', indexible and unyielding jfujiicc, mufl here in-

terpofe ; a full llatement of your embarraffments, with
ap eilimate of your poflcfllons, muft be immediately
giver, in ; not a finglc article mull be withheld ; your
iimily feat, wliich hath, for fiich a number of years,

continued the refidence of hofpitality, if you are allow-

ed time to attempt its redemption, you will confefs an
.

obligation ; meanwhile, it muft be occupied to the beft

advantage ; it may be converted into an annual in-

come, waich will confidcrably augment your finances, j

T2 thi&
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this houfe is large, and the hearts o^ your parents are

open to receive you ; hither, until the llorm be over-

blown, you mud retire ; and by the relloration of that

ibcicty, the lofs of which, I do allure you, wc have
not ccaJed fccretly to regret, our v'

' nients

\\*ill be incxprclhbly advanced. ..', and
her diipoiitions are extremely variable ; you murt per-

fcveringly purfue her ; poiFibly Ihe may relent, and
i^iould (he in future bellow upon you her gifts, you
mull not fail to difcharge, to the lall farthing, every

julk demand which can be made upon you. I bids

God tliat your ov.n habits, and upriglit way of think-

ing, will irreilllibly flimulate you upon this occafion.

Bankrupt and limitation aits may fucceed each other,

and all thcie may be very well in their place ; but

the honcft man will hear tlie voice of Jullice, he will

bend his ear attentive to her pleadings, and Virtue

will be the motto of his anions.

Fame once wafted to my ear, a little narrativCt

which indelibly imprelfcd my mind ; and I have never

leflciflcd upon it, without the accompaniment of an
cxquilitc kind of cc«m|>!.i. t .kv. I will uivc li you, my
fon, as an example.

A gentleman, engaged in the mercantile line, had
followed bufinefs with little fuccefs ; his integrity,

his effort^, and his abilities were unqueftionablc, and*-

for many years they enabled him lo make head againft

a tide of misfortunes, which would have overwhelmed
a common capacity ; hib creditors thcmfelves, well con-

vinced of the propriety and frugality of his an-angc-

ments, readily contributed the means, which his con-

tinued kifes only convtrled into an accumulation of-

his arrears. Weary, at length, of a warfare that fate

fcemed to render fo unequal, he fummoned all thofc

to whom he ftood indebted, and forcing upon them,
according to the amount of their demands, an exa<St

proportion of the Inlcrefl which rcmalneil with him ;

lifter thus voluntarily diverting himfclf of every Ihil-

ling of property, he found, to his great regret, that it

was only adequate to tlie difcbarglng of u very fmall

part
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p-art of his arrears ; he received, however, from his

iipprobating creditors, receipts in full ; and, thus ex--

onerated in the ei\imation of the law, he very foon

made up his mind, relative to his future deftination.

A generous friend fupplied him with a fmall fum, by
the means of which he en^arked upon a foreign voy-

age ; profperous gales foon wafted him to hi^ defired

port, and he prefented himfelf witli fuch credentials as

he merited. Shakclpeare fays, there is a tide in men's

affairs ! he luid embraced the favourable moment oi

opportunity ; every thing he undertook was profper--

ous ; all his tranfa»ftions were marked and crowned by
fuccefs, and a few years law him mafter of a very

handfomc property. He had kept no correfpondence

with his friends during what he termed his period of
CKtU ; but he no fooncr attained that independence, a^
ter which his noble fpirit had fo long and fo ardently

fighed, than he departed in a fhip of his own, richly

freighted, full fpeed for his native country. Inform-
ation of his return was conveyed to his creditors,

through the medium of arard, foliciting their prefence

at a public houfc, to partake of an entertainment whicli

he had ordered for thcm^. His creditors remembered
him as an unfortunate, but an honeft man, whofe ar-

rival ti>cy ilioiild gladly welcome, and they obeyed'

with avidity his fummons. I'he firll compliments
were marked by mutual exprefilons of fatisfa^flion, and
from the lips of the welcome claimants the warmelt
gratulations fi>ontaneoufly iffued. A fuperb dinner,

with much ehgancc, was ferved up, and the covers

being removed, the bottle was brifkly pulhed about
;

but who can exprefs their aflonilhment, when, in the

midft of their hilarity, every man was prefented with
the full fum he had fo formally relinquifhed, together

with every lliilling of interell, which -w ould liave been
legally due, had they received prom.i (lory notes inftead

or the releafcs they had fo voluntarily given ! A gen-
erous contention immediately enfued ; but our mer-'

ch.mt convincing his friends of his ability, they finally^

yielded to hii rcmonllrances.

They
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They were, however, dcternilncd to cxhihit a monu-
ment ot their admiration and tlieir gratitude ; and
they fohcitcd and obtained perniillion of the govern-

ment to crcd, in a puMic rtand, a magnlricent obchik,

tlic faces of which were inlcribcd with the name ol

the upright debtor, and with a circumllantial account

of the wnole tranfa(5tion.

How much more honorary is a virtuous tame, lluia

the pollcirion of houics or ol lands. The law wa«; not

made for Uic votaries of intcerity ; ibcir own feelings

are AirTicient to iJicm as a rule « ; and jfujlicc^

uneiring j :.'/:-, isil.c irrr.ii [[.i: „ i !l)tir lives.

N-^ XXIV.

Zfffm!'^ tm miruh whfn the Drama move*,
Yt rovcn—
l.(

. .,
'^ heart,

Truth* mrliur.itcd, potent to impart ;

Her fplcniltd fiifliont uifdom will embrace^
Aiid all her fcciiic path* cnraptur'd trace*

THE various parterres, now putting forth their

promifin^ buds, in many ie^lion«>, in this our

country, looks viih a very favourable afpc«ft upon a.

man of my proUilion ; and I cannot but hope, that in

the oc n (f a Gleaner, I fliall be able to cull

many .1 ....^. ant Mi-wer, wherewith to compofe a bou-

quet, that may throw an agreeable perfume over the

kifure hours of the fcntimental fpeculator.

To exprtp Miyfcij l.'fs tcchiically. The progrtTs of the

Prama, in tJiis new world, mnft afTurcdly iutcrcfl the

feelings of every obfcrvcr ; and, b.ing under the plcaf-

ing necefllty, in the routine of my excurrion.s cf vifit-

ing maviy parl^ of the United »Staits, and thus, having
ficquent opportunities (if prefenting myftif in our fev-

cral theatres, from the elegant hcufe in Philadelphia

to the temporary reforts of itinerant companies, in

tjiofe little country towns, which will invariably copjr

the examples they receive fiom the metropolis, T nat-

uiuUy,.
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urally, in the courfe of my pei-ambulations, pick up
many obfervatlons, that may poilibly fcrve for th*
amufemcnt of my readers.

The great quellion v.hicli does, and oa^ht to occupy
the mind of every patriotic moralill, is tlie zitJ/ity ol^

licenfed rtage-playing. Perhaps I may as well with-

draw the word lisenfcJ ; for, in the prefent enlightened

•ra and adminitlrution of liberty, the citi/.en would-

hardly coi>fent- to an abridgment of thofe jimufemcnts,

the evil tendency of wliich could not be unequivocally

demonrtrated to his undcrftandlng ; and the late Ib-ug-

gle in the State of Mail'achuktts, evinces the futility

of erecting barriers, not fubllaniivitcd by reafon.

The law in that State was outraged in its very

face : the flimfy fiibtcrfu€je of moral U\lares deceived

no one ; and thmigh, as 1 am informed, the theatrical

prohibition is but ^artiully rcpcaUd refi^c^Hng the Bojl:^

nianst ^^ rem tins in full force upon the reji of the State,

yet it is notorious, that itinerant players are conftanlly

marching and counter-marching from tcwn to toM'iij

to the no fmall divcrfion of the good people of tliis

very refpe<ftablc member of the Union. But, v/ithcut

prcfuming to intermeddle with the policy of the legif-

lature, my defign is, to hazard a few remarks upon the

fubje^fl in g^cneral.

As I abhor the domination of prejuuice, and, upon
the ftrcngefl conviction, regard it as a tyrant, that if

once broug^ht to the guillotine, would (provided it is

not 'f the Hjdra kind) leave an opening for tlic intro-

duction of an era far more friendly to the progrefs of

genuine and corrected liberty, tlian tlic murder of all the

humane^ virtucn^ and rcliyjotis princes in the uniicrfe ;

fo I moft fmcerely deprecate its defpotifm ; and when-
ever I feat myl'clf, with the pen of inquiry, 1 am fo-

licitousto raife a rebellion againft encroacliments, th:;t,

luDwever fan61ioned by time, cannot, in my opinion, be

confidered in a court of equity, as legal or natural.

ITie obje(5tions to theatrical amufemcnts are many and^

plaufiblc. I pretend not to decide fur others ; I would.

#al) invcfligatu..

If
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If I niiU.ike not— /r./.v tf time^-^Itn^uirnt fxptn^

ditures—r "-«/ oJuii:f:cff—and, R-^ -

v of
morabfd.. it in liie c.t.doguc (

t'

'

:.s.

Prf^digaitty of tiHtc, is indeed an irremediable evil ;

and it" it can be ' '

J to tlie

theatre would cc ... ^' ^^ ^'^^

beneficial employment, for which no moment of leif-

ure will in future prcfent, I, for one, Ihall be impelled

to allow the valiJity of the allegation ; and, I do
hereby invert fuch pica with full authority to detain

every fuch pcrlon from all dr;i mat iral \r\ iloni'

whatever : But, wiih the laiiic brtatlt 1 c< . .< . i, that

thofe cveningi which arc imn^olatcd at the Ihrine of

Bacchus, which arc loitered in a tavern, in unncccifary

gr'^'-' .
- '- '

' ;
' -'i: - -ncr('iis ^ - -".

gi . r f<y, if ni /
an entertainment lo mcontruvcrtibiy rational.

7hc amplahU ^
'"

' i; of a fimllar

dcfcripiion. A 1 :cd for fvnic

time abroad, once informed me, that he had frequent-

ly iKcn ftoppcd, when in full career t(» the play-hoiifc,

by a ccnfidcraiion lh*it the indulgence he was about

to procure himfclf, would dipply lome tearful luflercr

with bread, for at leaft one whole week. Now, all

fuch perfons, proviJcil they can make it appear, iliey

arc not in the ufe of any aj cx^cnjixx ami more fuperj^u-

mj gratijicatiofit ftiall be relcafed, upon their p;u-oIe

ffivcn, ih * :^ will ;vi • 'v ujid hcrta fJe ^u\^\oj
their fix I. ,. to the d purpofe.

To the third objedion 1 cannot allow the fmalleft

weight : IVhoi J m '' '. are t/r IJIen ? '
" s

there is no mode of .. . ..ch requires more ai. .3

and laborious application, than that of 9, good and con"

fiftent a<flor. School excrcifcs arc certainly not the

Dioft plcjf'trahlc employments of adolcfcencc ; and ev-

ery adult can tell, how much moi^ eafily he could
imprint the memory of his early years, th:in tliat re-

tention which is the accompaniment of his matured
life. But the atfibitiotu and principled adtor hath pad
the age of flexibility, and (lUl his days are, almoil: ua«

cealinglyji

I
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ceafmglf, devoted to ftudy : By frequent repetitions,

fuch is the conltitution of tlie npind, the fineit fenti-

mcnts too often pali ; and the well informed, in-

genious and meiitorious performer is in danger of

If r.ng his tafte for the higltclt mental enjoyments ;

while the entertainment ^.lilch Itc produces for oth-

ers, is the refult ol unremitted and painful h.bour to

himfelf.

Why tlien, permit me to nfK, if he is folicltons to

bl<nd, with our amui'emenls, tlie highell polfible inv-

proveracnt ; if he profeifedly purfues tlie means of

living ; if his manners and liis morals are unbk-milhed ;

and if, by becoming Ilationary, he in effevft takes rank.

with our citizens—wliy, I aflc, is he Jh l^hhtly tjlteincd ?

Surely, if, under tlie infliiercc of reafon, oi' gratitude

*nd impartiality, I mud unlicritalin;;ly acknowledge,

pcrl'or.-) ardently engaged in prociiimg for us a /v/-

tijn.d cntertatmncnt^, arc entitled 10 a digrct of f^cnuine re-

j^c//, to c" :ncnt, and even <o patronage.

It is u 1 tiic alfertion does not api>ear un-

founded, ihat a virtuotu tkeatrt is highly influential in

Tr V i:ig the opinions, manners and morals of the

r .

Here we are naturally led to the fourth and lad di-

^ifu •

'
' ' ' '^.

R: ., . ., . . .I'i.—And I ad;, Doth not a v'srtn^

otu theatre exemplify the lefTons which the ethic

preacher l.ibcurs to inculcate ? 1 take it for granted,

that none but a virtuous a/tJ ivcU rcf^ulaled theatre will

be tolvratcd. In tlic foutJicrn and middle States,

Philadtljihia particularly, no pcrft)rmance can make
it

•' — - -^ ;' .

-•'•
-jt pafTing und^

t .r and tv.o other

r )ic magi Urates, wjio, by their avowed appro-
bt," •

. b-^conij '

'''

'lbl<; to tlie public for the merit

(.1 th'.- pi'jic. 1 r rellriiilons will, perlia])?:, be

adopted, wherever the Drama Ihall progrefs ; and my
f' ' c in the inillees of the Boiton theatre, reprc-

4t. my view every apprehcnfion, not only as fuper-

ifluous, but abfoluiely injurious.

Virtue
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Virtue liicn \v> ' ' ' •-

liiicfs, iind vice «. w.. ., >:, j _ ., . , ..<

that dcicftcd hag, vwch M»hon*s energetic pen hath

fc hldcoully
;

ycJ. Is there a b* loin that will

rot hailcn to ..... :.;ic llie one ? h {htrt a mind that

will not fhrink with horror fntm the other ? Tlic maa
of firnrncfs, of principle, and of worth inn:)te ; the mild,

the conllllcnt, the regular, thcn^ - "•
* r one ; tl- '-"

Ihall be rewarilcd with bur(U < i appln
i^hilc the imbecile or irrdblutc votary of error, the
.-^ • -.1 J » . . . .1 1- . 1 1 . _ n .1 T

t»«
.

ier/ Ihall be Itigmatizcd with reproach, exhibited in

their native . , and fct up as 1' "

i

our young \ . , .. from puri'uing a |'.: . . !

under them odious to every perion j)oflclJ<>d of Ic -

incnt and vi-

Socrates, C.v^:. , ... v. ^,(... l^.. ,;....^ .ningledwiih

the audienrr in a theatre ; and as it is prcfumcd that

the bi an Ariilophunes will not l>e tolerated

upon .

- ^ --. • -'--- 1- ' 1- •-.'.•»;rt

the d , . u

no inAance, be outraged by the children of the Drama.
The p. • day, it is to be ! ' ulll

learn m;»;^ . n.n; they will con \\n-

dents in the fchool of the nqhfj cfvtan ; and, l>ecoming
p*- in tile l.«ws of cqinty and of nature, like

tli> . in general, they will retire from the theatre,

converts to die viituous and impartial dcfignations of

cqu;dity.

Religious worfliip, u .. i.. '. ' vc l>iiih to the

Drama ; and under projicr n s, it may flill

conduce to a<5ts of devotional pit ty. To Atliens an<^

to Rome, the ih ^'^ ^rc;»mc a fourcc of informal ic-n,

rcSiicdj)ercepiio:.. ^ onuinc nwrality \ and wc have
or.ly to avoid tlie caufes which finally produced its dc-

g r 'he cld<
'

:c it unu/ng us
in . vs, anc>

^
i:id prcltivative

ot rectitude. The theatre opens a wide field for litera*

r)* exertions ; and we anticipate a rich harvcH of ia

tclJ'.c'lual
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telle(5hial pleaiure and improvement. The Tons and
daup:hters of fancy, the ientlmcntrilift, anJ the moral-

i(l ; thefe will engage in the interelling competition.

They will confider that their prodiu^ions are not in-

tended barely for the amufement of a lolitary hour ;

that the Drama, pointing every excellence, will im-

print upon the heart the icnti^ient o{ worth ; that it

may be in their power to fafhion, and to lead, a /;.r-

//^•m/ taftiT ; that by fxalflnr virt.iCy and adornlr.g rcli-

ghn^ rendering vise difgif:ingy and jTtgmatizing injiJelit\'i

they will moft effechially fccond the endeavours of

that revered body, prf)fciredly engaged to beautify mo-
rality, and elevate religion.

We truil that a fpirrt of laudahle emuiition will be
excited ; an J while the fummit of fume, in brighten-

ing pcrfpective, uprears its v/rcath-crowncd head,

\vritcrs will be animated to the fplondid career, and
with glowing ardour ihey will liaUcn forward to the

"
' 'il. How.' 'ful the employ ! the mind,

.•god ill pi' ^ '\<i native charms of genu-
ine and philanthropic religion, catching the fervour

of divine infpirution, will neceifarily become rcc^iScJ

and am.'lioratcd by the delineation. Redtitude, a-

dorncd by her fifter graces, hcavcn-bom conteuimcnt,

confequent felicity, and ever blooming joy—thefe will

captivate every beholder. Economy, attired by lier

handmaid competence, with fcrcne tranquillity, prefent-

Ing to view the peace rcfle<5Hng mirror, will not fail

of- ' from th? paths of profligacy the moil
diii

_
iidcrcr ; and frugaii'y and equity will

remain prevalent in the minJ. Nor will th.; cxhibi-

^ vice be un.iltcnd:d with its falntary elTevfl?.

, .. -rion will be pointed to the boiomof th; aggrcf-

for ; the deformity of atrocious ofFcnces, flriking by
illuftrating examples, will prefcnt the difguling figure,

which the conicious culprit will nlfurediy recognize,

and the probability is, that abhorrence and rcibrmi-

tion will enfuc.

S''^ '" bcarc, that penetrating uNfcrvcr, fkilfil In-

c; , ;
and Indifputaldc ju-Jge of the hiuiian heart,

U makes
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nakes his Hamlet fav, " Pve heard^ that guilty creatures^

at a flin'i ha-jc^ by the very cunnirg cf the fce?ie^ teenJtrack

fo to the fouly thai pref'titly they have prcclaiined their ffuile-

faflioNs. ril have thefe players play fomething like the

7nurder of 7ny father<, before 7?:y uncle.^^ And again

;

** The play's the things ivherein Pit cateh the conficncc cf
the king:'

If it may be prcfiimed, that the ftated objections,

thus confidered, are,obviated, I conceive it will not be

denied tliat, from a chafe and difcrectly regulated thea-

tre, many attendant advantages will indiTputably re-

fult. Young perfons will acquire a refinement of

tafte and manners ; they will learn to think:, fpeak,

nnd a(ft, witli propriety ; a tliirft for knowledge will

be originated ; and from attentions, at firR, perhaps,

conftituting only the amufement of the liour, they will

gradually proceed to more important inquiries,

Clarinda Meanwell, the daughter of a gentWman
whom I highly rerpe<5l, whofe education hath been

upon the very bed plan, continued ncvertiielcfs, for

the f rll twenty years of her life, without manifelling

I he fmallefl: literary curiofity. It was imj^ofilble to

intcrefl. her, even in the pages of a novel ; and what-

ever (lie learned, was more the refult of a difpofiiion

naturally conceding, than of voluntary application.

A company of itinerant players vifitcd her native vil-

lage ; the night of exhibition was announced, every hody^

as tl/cy phrafed it, was going ; but Mifs Clarinda

could not be animated to a willi for the entertainment

;

licr accuflomcd complacency of.difpofition yielded her,

however, the companion of her aflbciates ; the piece

v/as interefting ; it forcibly feizcd her faculties ; itpc^f-

feded, to ker, in every fenfe, the charms cf novelty

;

for the world fhe would not be abfcnt upon any fu-

ture occafion. In the courfe of the day preceding a

theatrical entertainment, that fhe might the better

comprehend the feveral parts, the play-book was in

h3r hand, a laudable fpirit of inquiry obtained in her

bofom, and with amazing rapidity Ihe ran through,

and compalfed the fenfe of every volume ^\ithin her

reach.
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reach. Hiilory, geography, dftronomy—-in all thefe,

her proficiency is prodigious ; and, in one word, I

hardly know abetter informed, or more amiable young
woman in die circle of my acquaintance. But Cla-

rinda Meanwell is not a folitaiy inilance ; and as X

have very frequently obfervcd die good eifeds of dra-

matical repreientations, I truil that my re.iders are

'mau<^h acquainted with a liciart, the feelings ofwhich

I have, upon various occafions, eifayed to iketcli, to

give me full creditiiov tliat throb of deep-felt compla-

cency, which I experienced upon receiving informa-

tion of the elegant and fuperb theatre, which hath fo

recently been ereded for the reception of the Drajiia,

m the btate cfMairaehufetts,

And here, gentle reader, I would with all my foul

gratify thee by a full and coniplete defcriptlon uf this

well built and beautifaily decorated manfion of the

Mules—^fuch as it appeared upon the tirR drawing up
cf the curtain ; but from the multiplicity of ideas

v/hich then crowded the mind, it is impoilible to pre-

pare an accurate defcription, and as I 'ccritefor pcjicri-

ty, I would not willingly leave a fmgle pillar, capital>

architrave, entablaUire, or corriice, unnoted ; Fu-
ture opportunies may prefent, and, if I am not fore-

(tailed, a future Gleaner may delineate the building.

My brother Ruffell hath already informed thee, that
'* the houfe was fiiled from the loweil: note to the top

of the compafs ;'* and his obfervations upon the audi-

ence may be recognized by trudi. The long e^peded
era arrived ; it was indeed replete with expectation—

•

the interpofing veil was thrown back, and that plcaf-

ing aclor, whofe eulogy hath been fo frequently pro-

nounced, made his entrance amid the moll unequivo-
cal demonilrations of fatisfadion which a ienfible, an--

licipating, and admiring alTembly could exhibit, The^
effeds of a reception, winch muu have been every way;
adequate to his wilhes, were pleafmgly evinced, by a>

fufceptibility honorary to the manly charader ; and
the prologue tlica iirfl vibrated upon the public ear,

with
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with every advantage, which that truly claffical per^

formance i'o indifputably merits.

That this prefatory addrels is a genuine prclogue>
notwithflanding every objedicn which hath been ad-
vanced, I take leave to affirm. V/hat can fo proper-
ly be conftituted the harbinger of a dramatic perform-
ance, as a fuccinel account of tliat drama it is intend-

ed to introduce ? and what fo natural for a general
dedication of a theatre, as a delineation of the prog-
refs of the art, to which it is conft crated ? If variety,

and richnefs of imagery, clailical aliufions, found mo-
rality, nervous expreffions, beauty of difticn, and much,
information, conllitute a iiril; rate poem, the prologue
is certainly invefted with tlie faireft pretenilons to the

honorary palm. To point out all its beauties, it

would be necefiary to infert the ccmpofition entire ;.

yet I cannot forbear repeating the following charm-.

ingly figurative lines :

*' Warm to the heart the chymic 5<Sllon ftofe,

" Aiid purg'd, by moral alchymy, the fcul."

And again,
*' The globe's proud butcher grew humanely brave !

.
««• Earth fkuuch'd her wouiidij and ocean liufh'd his wave."

The allufion to the general deluge is ilrikingly and^

inimitably beautiful. The poet was mofi: happy in

this thought : I think I have not feen it furpaifed
;

and I quellion if the Shakefpearian panegyrics have
ever yet done that immortal bard more ample jufticcj

than he hath received in thefe finely expreifed lines

:

" But hark ! her mighty rival fweeps the firings :

** Sweet Avon, flow not ! 'tis thy Shakefpeare iings !

" With Blanchard's wing, in Fancy's heaven he foars;
*' With Herichel's eye, another world explores

!

*' Taught by the tones of his melodious fong,
*' The fcenic mufes tun'd their hatbarcus tongue;
*' With fubtle pow'rs the crudefl foul refin'd,

" And vi^arni'd the Zembla of the frozen mind.
" The world's new Queen, Augufta, ov/n'd their charmsj
*' And clafp'd the Grecian nymphs in Britifli arms."

I have a ftrong propenfity to go on tranfcribing

;

but, full many a time, hath the recollection of the

(Unted
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flinted pages of a Magazine, damped the moil fervid

wilhes of my foul. Mr. Paine hath certainly done

himfelf great honour ; and 1 congraculate my country

on the poiTeriion of a genius, which, in the ver^/ morn
of manhood, hath boldly feized the goMen* fruit of

maturity. The Poet mull: doubtlefs feel himielfmuch .

exhilerated, as he contemplates the well earned guerdon..

of fuperior talents ; yet I dare fay that he will wear
his honours with becoming meeknefs ; and when it is

remembered,' that Sophocles, the illuilrious ornament
and patron of the Grecian drama, abfclutely died ofjoy ^

upon obtaining from his competitors the prize of merit,

adjudged him for one of his tragedies, our youthful

bard will be tolerated, in a confiderable , expanfion of

pleafarable feeling?*

.

The play was admirably chofen ; it is- 2..time hon- -

mired piece ; and it contains many fentiments, which
can never reverberate upon the ear of fenfibility with-

out fpeaking to the fineil: feelings of tlie foul. In the •

very iirft fcene, in the firft a<5t3 our attention is forci-

bly arrefted, and we cannot avoklvtakjng the deeped
intereft in the difguifed hero, althougJi imrnured in the :

mines of Drdecarlia ; .and while, ^^ftretch'd there, 'where >

reigns eternal night, the flint his- piiloTj, and cold damps
his- coverings ; yet ive iehold: him bold offpirity and rohiift

of lirnh, thfo^jing- inclemency ^fide.^ fuperior to the lot cf
human frailty.''^.' With' Andcrfon, fpontaneouily, "ot'c--

me/ithe the voice jf virion, 'of cordial amity , from 7na72 to

rnafj'^ ahd : that benignity that <-jjhifpers to the foul, to feck

and cheer thefuferer,'^
•

. The fentiraents cf Anderfcn, of Arncldu.s, and of

"

Guftavus, are the very foul of valour, benevolence,

patriotifm^- and evervy.fhining virtue... The fubf^quent
difcovery, the entrance of Arvida—the tendernefs, the

amity cf heroes is pcrfonified, and we experience an
exquifite fatisfadion, in yielding our applaufe to thoie

Dalecariians, of whom Guftavus fays, ^^ Pve fearelf
d'

thefe men, andfi?id them like the foil^ barren n:oithout, and
to the eye unlovely ; but they^ve their 7/iines njjithin theniy

Mnd this the daj I mean to prove the?n,^'

U 2 .

'

Tlie.
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The chani(5ler of Criftiern is a complete exempllfi-

caticn of whatever is deteftable in a tyrant : Perhaps
no l.mguagc can more concifely group the traits,

whicli go to the compufition of the inliiircrahle dcf-

pot, than the following :
*' Wretches f Jhall J go por-

ing en th: earth, lej} jny hnperial foot Jhould tread cu

emmets ?"

The trial of Arvida is admirably conceived ; it w?lS

an ordeal adequate to tlie wanior, the hn'cr, and tht:

friend. In the (buggies which lacerate his manly bo-

fom, we take a deep and affecting part, and every

feeling of benevolence would invefl him with that hon-
ied balm, which he fo well defcribcs—" 2'ts, pejce has

fwects that Hybla never kvivx : It Jlceps on doivn^ cuWd
gently from beneath the Cherub's fwing—tio bedfor inorthls—Ma 'I is ivarfarc—all a hurricane ^vithin.'*

Chriftina's defcrlption of Gufta\'us, ii the breathings

of virgin purity, and it cannot fail of captivating the

bofom of virtue—** But, O Heaven, ni'hat then ivas ?ny

eifuazcment I lie nvas chain^df ivas chain^d^ viy Alariana I

Like the rohes of coronation, nvcrn by youthful kings, he

drem) his Jhackles. The Hercttlcan nerve braced his youf.-g

mrm ; and, fojlen^d in his cheek, liv^d more than ivonupi

fweetnefs I Then his eyes ! his mein ! his native dignity !

He hok'd as though he led captivity in chains, and all ixerc

Jlavcs arortnd,^* When to the portrait, drawn by love

and fancy, we add tlie Hniihing touches of the veteran

foldier, we Hiall not hcfitate to do homage to a model
fo perfect : " Fear fed btfore ; behind him rent gre'^.j

hu.!, and difant ivonc'cr gaz'd At length he turned,

and, having ey^d me ivith a 'jccnd'rous look offinestncf

mi\d 'vj'ith ghry—grace ir.cfijnalls I—he pluck*d t'l is

bracelet from his conquering arm, and bound it here—7ny

nxirijl fcdh^d trebly iierv^d ; my heart fpoke to him, aiid I

did fuch deeds as brfl ??iiglt thank him—tut from that

bhfs^d diy J never fa \u him more—yet fill to this I bcnv,

as to the relics ofmy fiint : Each morn I drop a tear on

every bead, comt all the glories of Gufavus 6'er^ and think

Ifill behold hiniJ* Tliefe animated and conibiiiiiiT td-

timcniuls, prepare ub to hear the illiillrious chief hira-

fcif;
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ielf i
and he arreflsj frcm every fentiment of tlie foul,

the full tide of approbation. " Approach^ ?//y felloii}

foldkrs, your Gujicivus cla'wis no precedenceik^re; friefid"

/hip like 7?i'ine thronjjs all refpefi behijid it—'77/ enough—
/ readyour joys ^ your tranfports in your eyes ; and ivou^df

luou'd I kad a life to fpendfar every foldier here ! m)hofe

every lifers far dearer tkan my oivn ; dearer than aught,

except your liberty , except your honour,^* But it is net

enough that Guftavus is the finilhed patriot and un-

daunted warrior ; the milder virtues too are natal in

.

his bofom : Sufpicion cannot tak^ root in a foil io

noble. " If thou haji aught to urge againji Arvida, the

man of virtue, teli it not the ivindy Ic/i jhwdcr catch the

fjund, and guilt fnould friumph.'^ The interview be-

tween the matchlefs friendi;, is uncommonly high
wrought, and fupported too upon the bell principles.

Unlike our modern votaries of an illujiony which they

hhfpheinoujly term honour, Gullavus, innately elevated,.

cftecms it no diminution of his glory, to develop a
myllery, which was on the point o£ precipitating his

An'ida into irretrievable ruin. How doth the expla-

nation dignify the hero, and how generouily patlietic

is his defence of the beguiled cliief :
** Unhappy jnari I

my heart bleeds for thee : falfe I I adfurely been, had I like

thee b:en tcmptei,^^ But tlie fcU-rtproach which had
planted all its daggers in the bofom of Arvida, pro-

claims ! 'Ti the proper objecft of a hero's confidence^

and we moll fiucerely join ilUie in liis conclufion :

** Pardon can expiate ; it is the Idhean fnveet, the fionjj cf
heaven, ne^vu blanching o^er the blaclCnirig front of guilty

thaty to ii c c\e of tutrcy, all appears fair as the uji'vjrittet:

To llie bofom of filial piety, the apology of Chrif-

tina is a ncceilary and timely relief :
*' Had I to death

or bondage fold my fire, or had G'ljlavas on our native

realms made hoflile inroad ! then, my Mariana I had J
then fav*d him from theJlroh ofjuflicey I Jhould not ceafe

my Juit for pardon. But if, though in a foe,, to reverence

virtue, ivitrfand oppreljion, refcue injured innocence, flep

boldly in bi'l'vuixt viyfire and guilty and fave my king, 7Jiy

father
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father from diJ]:}cnour ; if this hefirii I have foo&k hands

njjith p€?ntef2ce, Firf perijlo cronvnsi do?ninioji, all thefloine

and traifietice of this ivorld, ere guilt Jl?allfet've to buy the

vain incwmhrance.''^ The addrefs of AuguRa to the

kneeling beauty, is beyond expreflion charming : " Ha !

nxbo art thouy that looksfo like the '^habitants ofheaven^, like

mercy fent upon the 77iorning^s bluf^, to glad the hearty and
eheer a gloomy iiccrld nvith lighty till noiv unk7io*wn f
Upon the ear, hallowed by the benign voice of the

Saviour of fmners, the following fentiment mufl har-

XRonioufly vibrate : " Soft and fvceet as looks of charity^

er voice of latnhs that bleat upon the mornings are the ivords

tf chrijlian mecknefs I miffio?i all divine—the lamj of lovey

foul mandate /" Thus fpake the man who '-'from the

hreajly from out the fwathing-bands , fepp^d tl)e true child

tf honour,''^ The fcene between Guftavus and the ven-

erable matron to whom he owed his being, together,

with the tender fears of that foul-aife6ing bud of in-

nocence, his infant fifler, is almoll too much for the

feelings cf humanity ; and the fenfritions of my bo-

fora fpontaneoufly thanked the judicious Manager, who
expunged ihe whole fcene of the lifelefs bodies, the/

bier, &c. The heait of fufctptibility is fuificlently

wrung, while lillening to the agonised chief. .
" Then

fh>e*sgone—Arvida I Anderfzn / forever gone I—Amoldusy .

friends, rxhere areye P Help here I heave, heave this incun'

tainfrom me— Hcetven, keep my feifcs !—fo -yt'e nvill to

battle.; hut let no ban?iers ivave : Be ftill, thou tru77ip, and '

fvery marticil fund that gives the 'war to pomp or levity /

for vengeance no'voAs clad ^jcith heavy arms,fedatelyfern, rC'

folv\i, hut filent. ^* I confefs, 1 am happy to find the prin-

ceisofDenmark again in thepath cfduty—what juflnefs'

of fentiment—'* Patience and peace pojfefs thy mind ; not

all the pride of empire e'er gave fuch blfs'd fenfations, as

o?2e, one hour ofpenitence, though painful i let us hence,far
frojJi the blood and bufle of ambition. Be it my tajk to

nvatch thy rifng 'wif?, to fniooth thy h rove-, find comfortfr
thy cares, andfor thy nvill, obedience ; fill to cheer the day

.

^thfmiles^ and lay thee nightly do'^jn beneath thy fum^

Gitftavus,:
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Guflavus, the vidonous Guftavus, is ftill the fams
as in the mines of Dalecarlta. " No, tnaUhlefs men !

7ny brothers ofthe fwar, be it my greatsfi glory to have ??iix^d

my arms ^jj'tth yours-, and to havefought for oficet like to a

Dalecarlia?i'.—like to you. TheJires of honour <, of a nemj ^

h^rn fame, to he- tranfinitted from. y?ur great memorial, to

climes 'tink?to^n, to age fucceeding age,-till timefnall verge

upon eternity, and patriots .be no morc.^* And again,.
" Fear, not, the fence of virtue is a chief's bejl caution ;

£ind the fir771 furety of my people's hearts, is all the guard
that e'er J'hall 'voait Gufavus, - I am a foldier from n^
youth ; yet, Anderfan, thefe nvars, 'where ma?i mift ivcund -.

himfelf in man, have fome^^hat fjockmg in them ; trufl

me, j'riend, except infuch a caufe as this day's quarrel, /'

ix)ould notfoed ajhigle ivretch's bloodfor the n:^orld's er/ir-

pire,'"

The royal maid. i& alio flill confiflent, ilill equ.^

with herfelf, when ''^pieading for a father, for a dear^

,

much lov'd, if cruel, yet unhappy father'' But far fur» •

paffing all that is excellent, ihe burfts upon us with

more than mortal glory, when, with ail the dignity of.

fex, we mark, to the lov'd, victorious, fupplicating

chief, her incomparable- reply—-" No^ aid me, all yc

chafer ponxjers that guard a <\mma?i's njjeaknefs !—'tis re--

folv'd—thy o^-an er.aiiiple charms thy fit tofdence. Ncr
think alone to hear thepalm of virtue—thou <-j:bo haf taught

the IvorId, 'Vjhen duty calls, to threw the bar of every nvijh

^behind thevu Exalted in that thought, like thee I rife^

ivhile every lejfening pajjtojtfitiks beneath ??ie. Adieu, adieu^

mof honoured, firjl of ??ien I I go, I part, Ifiy, but to de-.

fsrve thee 1" And again, in return to the hero's re-

monftrance—" The bond ofvirtue, friendfoip' s facred tie.^

the bver's pains, and all the ffer's fond?:ef, ?nine has the

flame ofevery love miithtTi it*. But I've..a father, guilty if
he he, yet is he old ; if cruel, yet a father, Abandoned.

noiiJ by every fupple nxiretch thatfed his years la.dth flattery^

I'm all that's left to calm, to foothe his troubled foul tg

penitence, to virtue ; a?id perhaps, refore the better empirs

a'er his 7nind, true feat of all dominion—Tet, Ctflavus, yet

there are mightier reafans < fareivei ! .
had I ?i€'er
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bv*dy I might haveJfaid mjith hoiioiir,''^ This finillimg of
the character cf Chriftina, is unexpected, and, in my
opinion, completes the beaut)" and fymmetry of the

performance.

It is impoffible to give language to the feelings of
an attentive and fufceptible audience during the rep-

refentaticn of this niafterly compoliticn. The iinilhed

elegance of the building, the lurrounding lights, the

brilliant airembly, fo ilrikingly contralling the ftage.

fcene, v4iere was exhibited the country of Dalecarlia,

the tents in perfpedive, the hardy veterans, arrayed in

martial order, pafling in review, Sec. <3cc. all this, to-

gether with the xioveity of arrangements, fo far fui^-

palling what we. had ever before witneiTed, was, in truth,

hiexpreilibly captivating^.

The dillant country cf the admired chieffeemed In

reality extended to cur view ; and, for "myielf, I am
free to ovvm, that as I glanced m.y eye from the ftage,

to tlie throng cf refpectable citizens, occupying the

pit, boxes, and galleries ; as I obferved the marked
attention in the never deceptive eye., the folemn llillnefs,

,

the tender tear upon the cheek of beauty, and the hu-
mid eye of manhood, with the alternate burils of ap-

plaufe, betokening congenial virtues—as I marked thefe

effeds, the agitation of my bofom became w^ell near

ungovernable.

On the performers, perhaps, I ought not to hazard'

a remarks As an American, comparatively nenv to ob-

fervations of this nature, I cannot be fuppofed a com-
petent judge ; yet, fo complete was my fatlsfaciiionj

.

that I did not hear without pain, that many individu-

als exprelfed . difpleafure ; and I can only account for

this by a . fuppofition that there expectations were too

high raifed to admit of gratification in the prefent in-

fancy ofour Drama.
Surely it ought to be remembered,^ that the plants

.

however luxuriant, doth not, immediately on beings

removed to a foreign foil, continue its priftine rigour ^;

and candor hath already oblerved that the prohibited

pjo^y then firft arrefting the attention t>f the performers,

could.
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could not, in Jfo early an exhibition, obtain, in the rep-

refentation, the perfection of which it is doubtlefs fuf-

ceptible. Yet we think it muft be acknowledged, that

Mr. Powell, in the charader of Criftiern, infpired all

thofe abhorrent feelings which the poet intended to

originate ; that Mr. Jones fupported with admirable

{kill the part of Trollio, and that the Swedifa prieft,

by fo finely contrafting the treachery and baleful tal-

ents of the infamous bilhop, prefented to the mind s,

moft agreeable relief. Such Ihould always figure a
iherald of genuine religion.

Gratitude and faithfulnefs, in the chara6ter of Laer-"

les, were perfuafively delineated by his reprefentative.

Mr. S. Powell feemed indeed Arvida ; and Guftavus
-fhone upon us enriched with native Splendour.

In the female parts, the beauty and propriety of fil-

ial piety, the captivating magic of the tender paf-

fion, the dignity of the princefs and the woman, were
ftrikingly exemplified by Mifs Harrifon ; her pronun-
ciation Avas diitin(5l:, lier emphafis generally prcperj,

and her gedures naturally expre/Tive.

The Spartan virtues perfonified in Augufta, and en-

twining all the tendernefs of the maternal chara-fter,

demanded the moft glowing, dignified, and deeply af-

ie>5ting adtion. We conceive the fir(l theatrical abil-

ities were reqidjite to the performing this part with

propriety.

The young Guilava was truly intereftlng ; nor was
there a fympathizing mother prefent, whofe bofom did

not throb to fnatch from the envenomed talons of the

-fell dellroyer the foul-affedting innocent. Mariana
was not deflitute of merit ; fhe feemed to def^rve the

place fhe occupied in the confidence of the royal

virgin.

To the comic powers, exhibited upon that evening,

ample juftice has been done. Unequivocal demonftra-

tions of applaufe refounded from every corner of the

;houfe, and, for my part, I congratulate the fons of

J^Iomus with all xnj heart j for, having never yet been

-able
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able to conceive the fmalleft evil in laughter, fimply

€onfidered, I cannot but give my vote in favour oicor-

^ re£itd 77urth. Mr. Collins, Mifs Baker, &c. &c. thefe

have all received the tributary laurel ; and I do not

feel in the leaft difpofcd to enter my caveat upon this

occafion.

The Gleaner confefTes that his expectations were
more than anfwered"^ but the Gleaner hath never wit-

neifed the theatrical abilities of a Garrick, or a Sid-

dons ; nor is'he certain he ought to regard this as a

-misfortime.

It is always invidious to point out faults ; at leaft

it is to me an unpleafmg tafk. From an infant ftage

I look for improvement. The time will arrive when
the performers will hi no inftance '^^^''erfiep the modeJ}y

of Nature. ^^ Even tragedy may deal too much in

ftarts : It fliould be energetic ; it fhould be pathetic ;

but the pompous fwell and {Irut, make no part of its

excellence. Eafe and elegance are the naivette of com-
edy, and its features are the features of poliflied and
'corredled nature.

But I repeat, I look for improvement; gradually

we Ihall progrefs ; the performers will think more of

the audience, and they will, by confequence, appear to

think lefi ; in other words, they 'will fecial to forget the

circles that attend them. Their frequent appeals by eys

and hand will infenfibly fubfide ; and, through the

whole of the reprefentation, they will fee the propriety

of addreffing the perfcn, or perfons, to v'hcm they are

fiippofed particularly to fpeak. In one word—the au-

'dience will refine the players, and the players will re-

'^lie the audience.
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W' XX¥.

Truth, though er.velop'd round in myflic folds.

Still brightens to the contemplative mind ;

Th' enraptur'd eye each latent charm beiidlds,

Tracing the plan by righteous Heav'n delign'd.

HAVE often thought, that ferious and well dif-

pofed believers of the heathen mythology, muft
have found themfelves Wonderfully impelled to adls of

devotional piety. It was ftarcely poffible for fuch

perfons to purfue their courfe m any direflion, v.'-hich

did not prefent to their external optics, or to the eye of

their imagination, beings who v/ere, hi tkeir ejihnation^

proper obje<5ls of adoration. A refpeftable writer de~

fcribes tke vaft univeife as the folemn temple of the

pagans ; and, we may add, that In every divifion o-f

this fuperb fane, altars, facred to their various rituals

prefent. The empire of fancy is thronged by perfon-

ified ideas ; the profopopcsia is eafy. and gods and
goddeffes clufter in every walk. Heiiod; in his gene-

alogical hiftory of the heathen deities, delineates thirty

thoufand of thefe dignified beings, and an indulgent

imagination readily invefts them with their peculiar

properties and offices.

To the child of fancy, fheltered in the fequeflered

grove from the intenfe heat of fummer, the falutary

breeze which gently agitates the leaves is the rofy

breath of the winged zephyrus, and the murmuring of
that dream, which winds its glaffy courfe, is the foft

fighing of a river nymph, v/hile, with equal ingenuity,

amid the pelting ftorm, he confiders the hoarfe bellow-
ing of the winds as the fonorous voice ofibme potent
god.

Neptune grafps his trident, and holds dominion in

the vaft world of waters. Pluto, borne in his fable

chariot, bears the keys of ages and of death ; while

Jupiter, afcendingthe Ikies, mounts his throne of ivory^

extending in his right hand the avenging thunder-boltt

VV and
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and in his left the fceptre of fovereignty. To thefe fuc-

ceed a train of fubordinate immortals, all pollefling

their peculiar attributes, and occupying their various

-departments. Of the feafons of the year, the fruits of
the earth, and the different ftages of life, infancy,

adolefcence, maturity, and old age, a prefiding deity

took charge. In the catalogue of divinities, every

virtue found its patron and its patronefs ; nay, among
this multifarious generaticm of immortals, even the

reprehenfible paflions were not deftitute of their pro-

tetSlors. The fmcere votary of this mythology, I fay,

muft have been continually ftimulated to adls which
his diretftory affured him were proper and neceilary ;

and, for my own part, I am free to own, that however
fanciful reafon may confider this fabulous hierarchy, I

fee no impropriety, in ftiil allowing it, in the works of

imagination, a v'lfionary he'uig ; and poetry, certainly,

even to the prefent era, gathers fome of its moft orna-

mental flowers from this magical, or legendary garden
of antiquity.

The hiftory of the heathen gods and goddeffes is fo

interwoven with the occurrences of ancient times, that

it is impoffible to perufe thofe venerable pages with

advantage, without a competent knovv'ledge of their

various chara(5i:ers and powers. I rememl3er, when
Margaretta was a child, I began a little biographical

volume, which entitling a Theogcny, the better to

captivate her attention, I threw into doggerel verfe.

My defign was, to give a fuccin(5l account of thofe de-

ities who had figured in Iniliory, and who ftill hold

their rank in fome of our beft poetical performances.

An attention to bufinefs prevented my completing this

bagatelle; but I am not fure that I (hall not look it

up, giving it a form, and the lafc poliih, for die ben-

efit of her children.

If we trace the traditionary fables which make up
the bulk of the pagan fyftem, w^e fnall generally find

they originate in fome momentous and incontroverti-

ble truth
J and how^ever they may have been combined

^id adulterated, in the various channels through which
they
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they have adventitiouily paffed, they ftill retain fome

features,, which, to the eye of ebfervatlon, fufiiciently

evince their auguft parentage.

Through the labyrinth of error, the fcriptuarian

often follows a clew, \x'hich leads him diretfrly to the'

fundamental principles of that revealed religion, which

he reverences as of God, which he believes to be mofc

holy, and which he receives as the ground of his pref-

ent tranquillity, and his future hopes.

That chaos, which Hefiod dignities by the appella-

tion of The Father of the Gods, Mofes fimply calls

The earthy 'withoutform and void. Hefiod's relation is

undoubtedly an allegorical account- wherein the vari-

ous parts of nature are perfonined, of that hiftory cf

the creation, which the Hebrew v/riter, in language na-

tural and beautifully fublimej fo inimitably nan-ated.

Writers have appeared, v/ho have fuppofed the fable cf
Prometheus to have taken rife in the character cf

Noah ; others imagine they trace the features cf the

fecond founder of mankind in Deucalion. Piaufible

reafons are adduced for thefe conjedures ; but perhaps

we hazard lefs, in yielding credence to the refpeclable

Bochart, who conceived this favcurite of the Almigh*
ty to have been worfhipped, in fucceeding times, by
the name and attributes of Saturn. The goldv;n age
which is placed under the adminiftration of that deity

;

the tranquillity, friendfbip, and innocence, which is

faid to have reigned in the bcfom of every defcription

cf mankind ; the perpetual fpring which invariably

flourifhed-; the temperate ferenity cf the atm.ofpheres

neither veiled by gathering clouds, nor deformed by
burfting ftorm^s j thefe. and fimilar arrangements, un-
doubtedly proclaim the interpofiticn cf feme philan-

thropic prince, or benefadtcr of the race.

The hiftory of the Deucalion flood, if not a defcrip--

tion, by another name, of the general deluge, bears,

neverthelefs, ftrong marks of affinity thereto. Lucian^
giving fome account of Syria, where it is faid the del=

uge of Deucalion originated, affures us, "That the:
" Greeks aflert in their fables, that the iirit men being-

«»of
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" ofan infolcnt and cruel difpofition, inhuman, Inhof-
* pitable, and regardlefs of their faith, were all de-
" (Iroyed by a deluge—the earth pouring forth. vafl
" ftreams of water"—(in the Mofaic language, the
fountains of the great deep were broken up )—" fwell-
*' ed the rivers, which, together with the rains, made
** the fea rife above its banks and overflow, the land,
"fo that all was laid. under water: That Deucalion
** alone, faved himfelf and fiimily in the ark : That
** two of each kind of wild and tame aninxals, lofmg
" their animolity, entered into it of their own accord :

" That this Deucalion fipaced upon the wuit^rs, until
" they became aifuaged, and that he then repaired the
" human race." T\'riters alio defcribe the eminence
which arrefted the courfe of this veffcl ; and by the

authority of the celebrated biographer, Plutarch, we
catch a glimpfe of the iffiiii.g dove which Abydenus
denominates a certain fov.i, that being twice let out
of the ark, and linding no place of reft, returned into

the veiJel.

The metaphor of Pandora, it is conceived, may be
eafily developed. The beauty, wifdom, various intel-

ledlual endowm.ents, matchleis eloquence, and harmo-
nic powers, with every other combining charm, which
fo eminently diftinguifhed tliat accomplifhed vifion,..

are pidurefque of the aifemblage of graces that digni-

fied and adorned our general mother, while yet, array-

ed in fpotlefs innocence, ihe prefidcd the fovereign lady
of thofe biifsful regions, which her prefence rendered,

fo truly intereiling, and which fbe was fo well calcula-

ted to embelliih. The mifchief ccnfequent upon the

difobedience of the firft woman, are exadly figured by
the catalogue of ills which followed the opening of

Pandora's box ; and poor himmnity hath ever fince

been doomed to lament the difcord, anarchy, anger,

envy, calumny, crimes in their variety ; wars, famine,

difeafes, peftilence, decrepitude, . old age, and death,

which efcaped thence—yet hope, bleft hope, remained
at bottom, and the chriftian inveftigator- will not fail,

in this expreifivs figure, to recognize the promife given
to
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to the fair delinquent, ere yet her trembling footfteps

were exiled from that elyfium., which, previous to her

devious wanderings, fhe was fo well frilled to cultivate-

and beautify.

The fable of Typhon, and the reft of the giantsj

with the daring temerity of thofe hideous monfters ;

their audacious infult upon the refidence of the celef-

tials, and their levelling war. with the gods ; all thefe.

aftonifhing circumftances may find their origin in the

Hebrew hiftorian, who defcribes the e^rth as bearing

a race of men of uncommon ftature, and ccmplicated

atrocity ; who delineates the tower of Babel, and the.

defeat of that impious confederacy. The defign form-

ed by Agamemnon, of imm^clating, upon the altar of

idolatry, his unoffending daughter, may be nothing

more than a vitiated tradition of that illuftrious period

in the life of the patriarch Abraham, which exhibits

him as preparing, at the command of the Almighty,
to facrifice as a burnt offering, that fon, then a beard-

lefs youth, among whofe defcendants he had been

taught to expert the Shiloh, to whom the gathering

of the people ihould be. But however amufing the

tracing this analogy may be, were I to purfue fo fruit-

ful a fubjed, I fhculd afiuredly m^ultiply Avords beyond
the indulgence of my readers;

It is evident from facred and profane hifrory, that

in the beginning, one only Omnipotent, Omniprefent,

and Omnifcient Sovereign of the univerfe, was deem-
ed a proper object of adoration ; and this unknown
Being was devoutly hailed as life, liglit) and v\ ifdom,

.

Air created beings were fuppofed to be beneficently di-

re (5led by a feif exiftent and etenial mir^d to the prefer-

vation, prote<5tion, and final felicity of the whole*.
This great Firil Caufe, ere yet the im.agination?cf

men had clothed him in the habilim.ents of caprice, was
addreiTed under fevcral appellations. Perhaps the ra-

tional religicnifi of every age hath found no difficulty

in adopting the language of Seneca—" By Jove," fays

that celebrated Reman, " the wife men among the an-

citntS; did not mean fuch a one a^ we foe Id; the capitol^

V/

2

and
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and other temples, but the Guardian and Ruler of the
uni\^erfe, a Miml Tind Spirit, the ?vlafter and Artificer

of this mundane fabric, whom every title fuits. Would
,

you call him Fate ? you will not err ; for he it is on
whom all things depend : Ths Caufe oi.caufes* AVould
you call him Providence ? you are in the right ; for by
his wifdom is the nvorld dire^ed ; hence it moves un-
fhaken, and performs its every office. Would you call

him Nature P \h not amifs : fmce from him ail things

proceed ; and by his Spirit we live. If you call him the

WorldJ 'tis welt ; for he is all in all, and exifting by his

own povv^er." It is not ftrange that a lively and,pious

imagination, fliould gradually deify the attributes and
favours of {q unfearchable, auguft, and beneficent 4

being. Thus the family of the gods claim their origin ;

and, in procefs of time, the depravity of mankind en-

dowing them with abfiu-d and repreheniible paflions,

rendered them in their defcriptions altogether like un-

to themfelves. Refpedtable perfons of both fexes were,

next prelfed into this facred order, and thus the multi-

farious catalogue was fwelled to an enormous fizc.

The joys, the forrows, the apprehenfions, and the ca-.

1amities cf mankind, fupplied the materials from which ^

the convenient deity was fliaped ; the apotheofis was
conferred, ^nd divine honours were next in courfe.

It is needlefs to inform thee, gentle reader, that I /

am no pa.gan. The Iieathen fy flem is long fince ex-

ploded ; and w^e have, by common confent, circum-

fcribed their deities within comparatively narrow bounds j

but yet it may be a querlion, v/hether in ceding to them
the empire cf imagination, in leaving the domain o£

fancy open to- their jurifdiclicn, we have not affigned

them circles which are fiu^ficiently ample. However,
be this as it may, I am free to own, that v/hile I trace

in the Jupiter of antiquity many of the features of

that Omnipotent, who preiideth over the informed-

mind of mere refined ages, arguing from, ana]oq;y, I

am fond of conceiving, that not a few of their fiibor-

dinate traditions originating in truth, may thus pofTe^-

a right to claim their anceitry in the invifible world..

A pkHic
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A plaftic and beneficent hand, fafhioning and up-
holding the great and various pjodu<5tions of nature, is-,

momently evinced, both to fenfe and to reafon. A
thoufand circumftances aflure me that I exift by the

Qm.niiic power of a felf-e-^ijlent Being ; an innate per-

fuafion of immortality triumphs in my bofom ; I con- -

fidently expe<5t a never ending futurity. Thofe who ,

are departed are not loft ; they have only obtained an
earlier emancipation ; in the general affembly I Ihall

:

rejoin them—the fecial virtues, commencing on earthy

,

fhall be perfected in heaven ; amity fhall wear a never,

dying wreath ; and, progrelUng in knowledge, w^e fhall

of courfe recognize thofe with whom, while habited \n,

garments of mortality, we have tafted the pleafures re-

sulting from a fentimental intercourfe.

The doftrine of guardian feraphs—this alfo makes

:

a part of my creed. Some bright celeftial was com-
miffioned at my birth, to prefide over my infantile

years, and to continue the attendant of my mortal ca-

reer. During the hour which fhall terminate my pref-

cut mode of being, he will be bufy round the bed oF-

death, and he will gratulate, with ineffable tranfport,

the liberated fpirit. " Myriads ofbeings tread this globe,

unfeen, both <vohen nve <wake and <vjhen 'we JleepJ'^ I per«»

fuade myfelf that truth guided the pen of the poet in

this affertion. , The grofs film of mortality veils fortlie

prefent the vifual ray ; yet there are, who have been

fo favoured, even while fojourning in terreftrial abodes,

as to catch a giimpfe of thofe natives of Elyfiiim 3

and the period haftens when the wide expanfe fhall be
out fpread before us. But bcfide thofe beneficent fer-

aphs who,with angelic vigils guard our path, the fhades>

of departed friends hover round ; and, when worn by
ficknefs or by forraw, the gradually attenuated machine
admits, through apertures thus made, the dav/ning

light of paradife. Thefe tenderly interefted and fym-
pathizing denizens of the celeftial world, not UBfre-

quently, with mildly fympathizing afpecTr, ftand con-

fefted to the patient fufferer, pointing him, with the

finger of ajE.auce, to,that. opening hQaven? upon v/hicbi-

h5
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he IS fo apparently verging : And hence perhaps it is^

that the period of di/Tolution is feldom to the expiring

individual, marked with thofe horrors, which in a ftate

cf health and vigour are commonly anticipated. Pof*

fibly the felicity of thofe who have bid adieu to time,

may not be completed until the final confummation,
which Ihall prefent the family of man entire. They
may witnefs our adions ; when our conduct is marked
by regularity and propriety, we infure their approba-

tion. When, deviating from the line of rectitude, we
engage in reprehenfible purfuits, we incur the cenfure

of beatified fpirits, and they experience that kind of

pain to which immortals of this defcription may be
fubje^ed ; the luftre of celeftial vifages are dimmed j

a tranfient cloud obfcures their brightening joys, and
the pearly drop of regret fuffufes the radiant eye of.

feraphic pleafure.

What a forcible incentive to a perfeverance In the

career of virtue, do confiderations of this nature far-

nrfh ! The eye of my mind is at this moment thrown*

upon an amiable and elegant woman, whom I have
long known ; her whole life hath exhibited a uniform-

exemplification of every focial, every humane, and ev-

ery endearing excellence ; her conjugal engagement
hath been r^marked^ for fome uncommonly fplendid

traits, and the chafte corre(^ncfs of her manners have
been regarded as the pattern of feminine demeanour.
Ker married life hath comprifed a period of forty years.

She has never been a mother, and yet perhaps the an-"

nals of her fex cannot produce a more perfe<5t model
cf the maternal character. No lefs than twenty or-

phan girls, at different periods cf time, with great'

care, alTiduity and tcndernefs fne hath genteelly edu-

cated. By her affiftance and patronage, they are com-
fortably efiablifhed, and they look up to her, as the

revered fource of their every enjoyment.

She is even new, in the prefent. advanced Hage of
her life, furrounded by a virgin train, who pay her-

honours> furpaifed only by thofe which they devote

to heaven^. She hath hsr Aated days of feflivity, the-

return
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return of which are very frequent, when ihe fummon-^-

eth her children, as Ihe calls them—all thofe who have

taken rank in families of their own, to join with her

in tender ,and grateful commemorations. No fove-

reign,, attended by the dependants u.pon his bounty, ev-

er locked round with half the exultation, v/hich, upon .

thefeoccaficns, glows in, and elevates her bofom. The
figure is not good

—

(he is not a fovereign, ihe is a ten-

der parent, regarded -yyath the cheerful eye of duteous

aifedion, by the little community y/hich lier own hand
hrith fcimed to virtue and to happinefs.

.

It was on one of thofe convivial days, that, induced ;

by curiofity, I lately looked in upon her. She was,
feated in the mid(iof the pleafed.anxi pleafing/afTeni"

ply. Methought I had never feen, an pbj^iQ: more in-

tereftingly beautiful : Tesf leautlfuly for the n.vrinkles of,

her face poffeiled more charms, than adorn the red and i

•white of the poliihed (kin of that giddy Eutterer, whom
all the energy of fentiment could n-ever raife to the en,-.

nobling fwell of elevated thcught pr,exemplary adion.

,

Dignity was impreiTed upon her every feature, and jt;

was impoffible Ihe could fail of infpiring the venerat- .

ing glow of admiration. I v/as coxccmb enough to <

pay her a fiouriihing compliment, Vv'hich I concluded
with pronouncing decifively—The reward of your be-

nevolence, undoubtedly. Madam, \rA\ be very great»

.

Echoing mj laft v/orch vnih. inimitaok grace, fhe

replied, ^^ Will he very great P Trufl me, dear Sir, T
h^ive w arrearages to demand. If, as you fay, I have
obtained the approbation of the good,,tliat approbation

is of itfelf a rich reward ;, and, Mr. Vigillius," placing

her hand upon her breaft, ^' / have peace at home ; the

plaudit of my own bofcm. is indeed of c.^antlefs worth ?

.

befides which, the duteous complacency at this , mo-

-

ment im.printed upon the countenances of thefe dear
girls, is in truth a great and immeafurable reward ;

every decent gefture, every proper adion, every grate-

ful expreffion, have ftiil continued to me, through a
courfe of many years, a ready fource, from which I

h^ye momeiitly derived. 3. ceafelefs and abundant reQ:'..

ompenfe?.
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ompenfe. And, Sir, if you will indulge me fo far, I^

will confefs a fentiment which hath, through life, very
forcibly operated upon my mind. I have ever fuppof-

ed myfelf conftantly under the infpedtton of numerous,
although viewlefs, ^\atneires of my aflions. Thefe en^

circling fpeflators I have regarded as beings of the an?-

gelic order, afFociating with thofe fpirits who were once
clothed in mortality ; and the approbating fmiie of

celeftial joy, which I have confidcred as illuming th«

feraphic countenances of the progenitors of thefe rny

adopted children, while they have feen me bufied about
their ojQTspring, engaged in eradicating the evil, pru-

ning the luxuriant growth of fentiments, equitable in

their fource, and in diredling and cherifhing the prin-

ciples of reditud^. Such cbfervance, and fuch com-
placent applaufe hath frequently given energy to my
efforts, placed m,e buoyant upon the utmoll flretch of

that invention, which is fcmetimes neceffary to allure

to virtue the fteps of youth, and abundantly ftrength-

ened; encouraged, and confirmed me in thofe walks,

v/hich lead, as I conceive, to the paradife of the good.

And, Sir, you will give me leave to add, that ideas of
this kind obtaining in my mind, operate at once as an
incitement to regularity of conduit, and conftituteth a;

fund, from v/hich I can freely draw the largell com*
penfation."

The Gleaner joins iffue with thefe conjedlures ; by
this controverted hjpothefis, he ccnfeiTeth his mind is

elTentially influenced ; nor can he, gentle reader, con-

ceive it dangerous to embrace opinions which probably

are the offspring of truth, which wear an aufpicious

afped: upon the interefts of mankind, which produce
benevolence i?\ their operation, which furnilh motives

for goodnefs, and which ftimulate to every proper, ev-

ery becoming adion.

That fcepticifm, which is the growth of falfe reafon

and degenerated philofcphy, may abide during the

calm fcrene of the vernal or iummer breezes, which
make up the gentle and profperous gales of life ; buti

leeing the fuperilru(5ture of falfe and irifidious conclu*

fions I
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fionsj in other words, being bottomed upon the fandj

it will fall before the mountain torrent, before the com-
bined and defolating ftorms of wintry time ; and, bend-

ing under the accumulated preiHire of mighty ills, the

dweller in humanity will of neceffity life up his men-
tal eye to fome propitious, although invifible power,
who, he will conceive, is adequate to his afliftance.

By the felf poized hero, and the worfliipper of

chances die Gleaner,. henceforward, maybe accounted

. a ridiculous v'tfionary : But he is perfuaded that the

Ghriftian religionift'will enliil upon his fide—for in

- the oracles of his God, the fcripturian will find, that

the Author and Finiflier of his faith, hath fanclioned

the' idea of guardian fpirits, where he pronounces that

. the angels of the fojoitrncrs in mortality , do always be-

hold theface of Onmipotence,

The immediate difciplcs (5x the Redeemer fpoke
• confidently of the attgel of Peter : And the apoflle to'the

Hebrews characlerizes the angels, as fpirits^ min'iflring .

.U7ito the heirs offalvation. Upon- our knowledge of de-

ceafed perfons, the fcene difplayed upon the mount of

transfiguration, decides : For Peter fald—Lord, if

thou wilt, let us make here three tabernacles ; one for

Mofes, one for Ellas, and one for thee. And Jefus

fpeaketh of fitting down in the kingdom of heaven with
Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob.

The Gleaner perceives, while embracing this per-

ifuafion, viz. the dodrine of angels and of fpirits,

.that a moil pleafmg tranquillity pervades his mind

;

and he cannot wiliingly relinquifh it, except, in ex*

-change for fentiments, that he can conceive more di-

^/iiiely ccnfolatoryj or more morally Jnf^uentlaL

^o. XXVL
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Now, by my manhood, my full fou! dlfdiins

Thefe darkening glooms, which fuddenly pervade;
True dignity an equal part fuflains,

Lending its calm and pcrfevering aid.

'^i 'HAT melancholy paufe, and extrcinc dcje^ion^

I which at this prefent {c, app.irently pervades

tvery order of citizens among us, is, methiaks, ratlier

derogatory to the American character. The qaeflicn,

relative to opening the temple of Janus, fcems to be

at'itated vnth unbecoming^ warmih ; and a zeal, not

.properly tempered by knowledge, is, I conceive, ftrik-

ingly exem])liried by every party.

That our country hath, during a mod aufpicious

'period, been borne forward upon the full tide of prof-

perity, no on;: but the embittered, the cynical, or the

interellcd incendiary, will deny. Peace, with her ol-

ive wreath, was to us the ccleilial harbin'.jer of uncx-

ampled felicity ; agriculture hath flourillicd in prime-

val beauty, follcred on the boibm oi liberty, and fan-

ned by the genial airs of the meek-eyed goddefs, it vi

rapidly approximating thehigheft perfedJon of which
It is fufceptible. Our minufa^flures have furprifingly

'advanced. Oar navigation is extcnfivc ; almjft every

ftream conveys the well freighted bark ; and our com-
merce, wafted by tl^i breezy gale, hath accumulated

riches upon the f.ir diftant Ihore. Whether trade

ought not to partake \nfome degree the nature of its fa-

vourite elements ; and whether under the general reg-

ulations of rectitude, it would not fini its own advan-

tageous and equal balance, may be confidered as prob-

lematical : at any rate, unaided hy treaties ofco??imercet

our merchants, obtaining the object of their wifhes,

have, in many inf^ances, found their enUrprizes crowni-

iA with uncommon fuccefs.

The
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The arts and feiences are alfo attaining naturaliza-

tion in our foil; ^.nd literature, blej} fource of rational

elfzatioTiy literature hath enlifted its votaries : The ex-

tenfive and energetic movements of the foul are afloat

;

the fciences and the virtues love the venerable fhades

and fequeftered haunts of liberty ; and, cultivated fuc-

cefsfuUy in this new world, we had hoped they would
become patrons of frugality, temperance, and that ho-

ly religion, vhich fmoctheth the bed of death.

Our citizens, intuitively, as it fliould fecm., had be-

come fcnfible of-that iiydifcrimiiiate advantage, derived

to the community in general, where each individual re-

cdvesfrom the connvonfund, and ivhere every 771emherc.cn-

trihutes his qucta^fr the beneft ofthe ivhole ; in one word,
every one feemed fenfible of the blefTmgs of a good
.government, and feJeralifn was the balls, on which
we were fuocefsfully building the fupcrjflru(5^ure of ev-

ery thing ufcful, every thiug virtuous, every thing or-

namental. What a fearful and dertruftive hydra is

fadion ! Wyr is its elded b(»rn, and with the eye of

the bafilifk it fcoketh to anniJiilate the cherub peace.

Dreadful is the progrefs of war ; it is retrograde to

almoft every virtue ; the duties of benevolence it in-

verteth ; it enjoinetJi upon every individual to aflli<fl

and harafs by every pofiibJe means. Cultivation is

110 more. Dedruiflion, with lliocking exultation, ex-

crcifeth in every goodly walk its fatally blafting

influence. Population laments its murdered millions;

the earth is humc6lu ted by the blood of our fellow crea-

tures ; and thofc inr^rnal demons, difcord and malice,

are glutted by tlu calamities of tlie human fpecies,

A late elegant writer inimitably pourtrays the confe-

quences even of ficcefful 'war ; perhaps a review of
the piAure may be of ufe.—-" We mull fix our eyes
** not on the hero retui'ning with conqueft, nor yet on
*' th€ gallant officer d'^\vi^ on the bed of lionour, the
*' fubje<5l of picture and of fong ; but on the private fol-

** dier, forced into the fervice ; exhaulled by camp fick-

" nefs and fatigue
;

pale, emaciated, crawling to an
"* liofpital with the profpeft of hfj, perhaps a long life,

X *' blaRcd,
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<* blafted, ufelefs, and fafFcrm;^. We muft think of
** the uncounted tears of her who weeps alone, becaufe
*'the only being who fhared her fentimciits is taken
" from her ; no martial mufic founds in imifon with
** her feelings ; the long day paifes, and he returns
*' not ! She docs not llied her forrows over his grave,

"for fbe has never learnt whether he ever had one^
*' If he had returned, his exertions would not have
*' been remembered individually, for he only made a
" fmall imperceptible part of a human machine, called

«a regiment. We muft take in the long ficknefs

"which no glory foothes, occafioned by diflrefs of
" mind, anxiety, and ruined fortune. Thefe are not
*< fancy piflures j and if you pleafe to heighten them,
" you can every one of you do it for }'ourielves. We
*' take in the confequences, felt perhaps for ages, before
** a country which has been completely defolatcd, lifts

*' its head again j like a torrent of lays, its worfl mif-
*' chief is not the firil, oyerwhelming in ruin towns
" and palaces, but the long {lerility to which it con-
** demns the track it hath covered with its ftream,
^^ Add the danger to regular governments which are
" changed by war, fometimes to anarchy, and fcme-
*^ times to defpotifm. Add -all thefe, and then let us
** think w^hen a General performing thefe exploits is

'* fainted with Well do/iey good andfaithfulfewant <, wheth-
" er the plaudit is likely to be echoed in another
** place." But however deplorable the calamities of

war, fuch is the nature of th.e prefcnt i'cene of things,

that there are circimifaiicei which fully involve the

veceffity of ap'bealhig to the fvord. When our deareil^,

eiTential, and moil important intereils are invaded,

when our exiPi:ence, as a nation, is put to the hazard,

n.vhe7i negoctatio/is faiU when we are liibjc^ed to contu-

melious indignities, when we are deipoiled ofour prop-

erty, and ftrippcd of the hopes of redrefs—in emer-

gencies thus preifuig, every fentiment of felf-defe7ici

will throw the gauntlet for the battle. That it is pre-

cifcly upon thefe evil times we have fallen, many re-

fentftilly and vehcviently pronounce j and, not yet freed

from
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from the jeuloufics and cntanpjiemcnts of European
politics, while the hcniirj)hc're of the elder world is

thus drcadruUy tcmpcfted, noiiiing but an overv/een-

ing fclf-partlallty, could lead us to expe<ft cfcaping at

leaft the outfkirts of the hurricane ; but if we have
been unwarrantably and unnecefl'arily injured, and if

our abilities are adequate to the contention, let every

American play the man for his country. Let not our

faces thus gather palencfs ; but, when properly anthor"-

ifed by llie aulhorlty which we have conferred, let ns

cuinbijic, hand and heart, to w^ork out our own polit-

ical falvation ; and if our caufe is tluis righteous, the

God of armies will again lead us forth, and doubtlcfs

the ]">alm of vidory will ht ours.

But deliberation here inaketh a paufe—Againfl
whom fhall we commence lioftilitics ? 80 many are

the wrongs v/hich we are faid to have fuifered from
the maritime belligerent powers, that an unprejudiced

American will hefitate againft which to prefer the

loudeft complaints; and the inveftigations made in

the general council of our nation, i'o nearly poizeth

the fcale of depredation, that the clofert obferver, un-
influenced by party, is at a lofs to decide upon the

cjueftion. Yet, it is faid, our obligations to France,
furniOiing a- balance in her favour, ought in equity to

deftroy tlie equipoife : and indeed it is greatly to be
wilhcd the conduct of that nation had been fuch, as to

Have fanflioned the mou unlimited eledion of her in-

-

terefls. If, when emerging from the beniglitedcloudS'

of defpotifm ; if, when exonerating herfeif from the
intolerable oppreflion of unlimited authority, {lie had.
known where to ered: the barriers ; if fhe had not out-

raged every feeling of humanity, moll: atrocioufiy

committing ads, at which even the bofom of lloifm

agonizes at every pore, over wliich retflitude muft
pour the never failing tear, and at which fortitude

hath learned to weep ; if fhe had fupported the confti-

tution which flie fwore to maintain, we iliould doubt-
lefs have felt for her like veneration, as when the jzal-

lant and virtuous La Favettc^ direding her councils,

led
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led forth her armies, and, pointing her ileps to vidory
and fame, extorted the mingling and unhefitating ap-

plaufe of an admiring vi'^orld. Bui alas ! France ex-

hibits,, at this period, a fpedacle, from which lacerated

truth indignantly haftes, at which reafon ftands aghaft,

.

while morality and holy religion have received from
bafe and murderous hands a fatal flab*

Perhaps the only advantage whitih the revolutiona-

ry tribunal can boafl over the hitre de cachet j or the

'y^x^^ e-xecraUd Bafiiky is, that not prolonging the fuf-

ferings oi its vidims, it hartcth to beftow upon them,
through the inilrumentality of the. executioner, a fpcc-

cy emancipation from its tyranny. Whole hecatombs
have been immolated ; every pcrfon who differeth in

opinion from the ruhng fa(5>ion-is arretted, tried, and
executed. '^Th.tjciieratijl findeth no mercy ; iind even

an jvoived nvJj/> to qualify their boajled hidlvljihilityy by
a fmgle feature of the P^ merican government, is efti-

mated as treafonable* With regard to our obligations

to France, it ought furely to be confiJered, v.hethcr

gratitude can ever teach us to abet, even the mod /;<5-

f r/r/ and diji.*itcrej-ed benefactor, in deeds, oi darkfjefs and

cf death : And, wlien it is remembered, that the well-

timed aid, from v.'hich we derived advL^tages fo in-

difputably beneficial, was procured through the iitllru-

mentality of him, nuho-m wi? then hailed as cur mag?iani-

vicHs ally—nj>.hich ally hath, by the moft fanguinary

men and mcafures, been, by violent hands, arrellcd.

in the middle of his days ! when thefe circumftances

are adverted to, they may pollibiy be regarded as an

extenuation cfour crime ^ although barely for the fake of

evincing our Icyalty to the Gallic na?iie^ we Ihould not

conceive oarfeives obligated to leap the bounds of

redtitude.

Yet, ftrange as it may feem, faillonhath introduced

Its cloven foot among us ; with aftonilhing effrontery-

it hath dared to lift its baleful head ; and, drawing the

fword of difcord, it is preparing to Iheath it in the

vitals of that ififant co7iJlitiitiony ivhcfe budding life ex-

pands fo fair to vieni^j and whofe doal^ t^xturfy yielding

^mple
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ample hope to cultivation, enfures the mellowing grbv/th.

to every dejired i77iprovement. Is not the idea of mur-
dering in the very cradle fo promifnig an offspring, a-

conception which can have received a form only in the.

maddening pericranium oi hell-born anarchy r Is there

an individual who will not devoutly fay—Ma.y 'the-

Parent of the univerfe. fhield our country from the.

progrefs of that Tartarean fiend which hath fo long

defolated France ! Yea, we confidently pronounce that

every patriotic bofom hath glcv/ed wdth indignation^

and every virtuous fentiment hath recoiled from the

frenzy of that parricide, which io licentioufly fufpend-

ed over the head of our matchlefs Chief, the. execrabla.

guillotine ! over the head of that venerable patriot

whofe bofom is the feat of every virtue ; whofe difin-

tercfted efforts for the public weal, iland unrivalled in.

the records of immortal fame ; whofe fuperior talentSv,

and whofe revolving hours are invariably apj)ropriated

to the general good ; w-hofe unyielding magnanimity^
liath gleamed athwart the darkeil; and moll diftref-

fmg moments, the luminous rays ofmanly hope ; V\^ho,

far from bending beneath the Igad of national depref-

lion, hath confidered every event, with the firmnefs of

inflexible virtue ;. who, like another Atlas, hath flill

fupported the mighty fabric of a various and compli-

cated government ; whofe penetrating genius, and ex-

panding refources, unravelleth-the intricacies of dupli-

city, and prefenteth the extricating hand of wifdom ;

who glows with. the rapture of the hero upon every-

inrtance of national, elevation—in one word, wlio was
the illuArious leader, the boall;, and the very foul of

our armies, and who continues the brighted gem in the^

enfolding robes of peace..

Will ye not veil to the father of your country, ye.

afibciated declaimers ? Is it your element to arraign,

to cavil, to cenfure, and to exercife a khid of fanciful.

defpotifm ? Why will you thus pervert talents capable,

of rendering you, to this younger world, the richeil.

blefFmg ? Yet, if ye will ilill pertinacioully proceed^

the hand of freemen can never arrell your couiie j.

X 2 for
•

'
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for ftiU ye .ire chcriHied by the genial iniluenre of tint

liberty, Avhole eqiuil r:iy, in iniit.ition of its great pro-

totype, invlgorateth thj£ poifonoiis as well as the f:ilu-

rary germe.

But, fuller a fcllow-cltiien to make tlie inquiry

—

WTiat is your objci5l ? Why are you thus Itudious to

create divifions ? Why arj you ambitious of formino;

an arifiocracy in the midll of your brethren ? Ought
not the nation at large to coujlitute one vaft focioty

of people, bound by common tics, common wiihcs,

and, common hopes ? Hath any pait of the Union
con/rituththilly delegated tlieir powers to you ? To,
whom will you appeal ? Hie late envoy of France, in

effe^}^ at leaj}^ threatened an appeal to the people !

But furely, neither the quondam ambaifador or his

adherents have fufficiently attended to the origin, na-

ture, and completion of our happy conftitution.

If ever any government might, ftrldly fpcaking, be
chara<^erized, in a rationally republican fenfe, tkc gov--

$rnment ofthe peopky tlie regulations made for the ad-

minirtratlon ol order, in tliefe States, is indubitably

that government. This is an axiom which I ihould

imagine could tiever be controverted. Perhaps, thei

manner of obtainint:: and ertablilliino: our £»"ovemmcnt,

hath not, in every refpc<5l, a parallel. Delegates ap-

pointed by the/r(f<f, utifilicitejy uncorrapted^ and unam^
mous voice of the people, were, by the people^ inverted with

authority to weigh, ponder, and reflecSl ; they aflcm-

bled, they deliberated, examined, compared, and finally

arranged. To the confi deration oi xh.Q. fvcreign people^,

the refult of the collected wifdom of our-Continent was
prefented ; every article, every fentiment was examin-

ed, in every pofl'ible view ; it was analyzed and fcruti-

nized, in the completeft, moft uncontrolled, and rigor-

ous manner. Orators embodied the whole force of their

eloquence ; v.-riters exercifed their mort energetic tal-

ents, and in the rtrivft examination the befl: produv5Hons

of die prefs were engaged : Every meniber of the

community had an undoubted right to inveftigate ;

public bodies lent tlieir luminous aid ; and, In the mo-
mentous
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rnentons refearch and expefted decifion, friends and
enemies alike combined. Beheld the catailrophe——

how loudly doth it pronounce tlie eulogy of our con-

ftitution—how doth it dignify and eternize the Amer-
ican fyftem ! One State and another, time after thiie^

gradually and dciiberately, adopt and ratify a plan,

which fo evidently embraceth the intereils of the people

at large. In fome of our governments, the fandion

yielded is unanimous, and, in every part of the Union^.

the large and refpedable majority of the people^ is un-

exampled in the annals of legifiaiion.

Surely, I fay, a government thus originating, thus

fandioned, and thus eftablilhed, may be unequivocally

pronounced, in tytry proper fey;fc, the gcv€rn??ient of the

ppopls. To whom then, from fuch a government, can
we appeal ? The anfwer is obvious ; but, may our

political Kcrcuks crufli the Hydra fa<5lion, however
multifarious may be its powers of mifchief, or however
xvidcly diifufed its poifonous influence.

In this era of general conftemation and perturbed

fufpenfe, it is undoubtedly our wifdom to abide the re-

fult of thofe inveftigations and debates, which properly

conftitute the department of gentlemen, whom we have
commiiTioned to take upon them the adminiftration of

public affairs. If the Gleaner might be permitted to

breathe a wilh, it would be for the general obfervancc

and edabhfhmcnt of order, and that every citizen

vould learn, habitnally, to venerate o^^res and charac^

Hers devoted to, and engaged in, the adminiftration of

juftice, and to "s^'hich every gcod and <v:crthy member of
the ccnnimnity is alike eligible.

The Gleaner, from a ferics of accurate and unim-
padicned obfervations, is induced earnefiiy to hope,,

that the general government will ftill continue to pre-

clude all illegal interference-, siSS. foreign, iinconfitutionaly

and Wnbecoming infinnice. And he confe/les, tliat he
experienced the- enlhufiafm of approbation, when he
cbferved in the public prints, that dignified movement
of Conerefs, which direifled the ccalleries to be vacat-

ed, upon aa indecent attempt made, to approbate men
and
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and meafures, by tcjlimomesi prcper only to mark the.

merit of die votaries of the fock and bulkia. Yea,
verily, this new world is the heritage ^ji libcrly ; but

it is of that liberty wliicli decidedly avoweih \\^x fyf-
tsm, her rc:^uUtk}i(, her laxas, \\\:x fuhordinatkti ; to all

of wiiich inc exadeth the mofl fcrupulcus obedience.

I am not ignorant, that Uceniiouffu^fs too often alfumes

tJie facred name of iibcity : Liccntiuufnefs, engendered
by darknefs, nurfed by ignorance, and led forth by
imj^udonce ; murder and devaluation arc her niinif-

ters ; hell-bom ambition is her incentive ; and ilid

moft conrirmed and rigoroui defpotiim rcmaincih her

invariable ob}e<fl.

Liberty ! heaven dcfccnded goddcfs, rational an.i

refined—No, Ihe hath nc.t a lingle feature of the auila-

cious importor, who, with fuch aftonilhing effrontery,,

ajtfully arro^^ateth her characflcr and offices, and who,
by a ftrics of execrable machinations, after clothing

herfelf in the flcy--. ' lit robes of the briglit cek-Ilia!,

demandcth lier 1 , procureth agairift her the

mod fliocking and hbeiious declamations and wound*
cth her in '

'

ifc of thofe pure and \shole-

fome infii. replete with the moil fal-

Ulary and benign influence, upon the morals and hap-

pinefs of our fpecics. Nay, the bl' and conta-

gious breath of licentioufnefs, ftigu. ...._.ii decent and
csrrcHfd liberty, as the moll degcacratc and fcrvile

traitor ! and, denounced by anarchy, the term«^,

ufui-per, defjiot, and tyrant, with every other frightful

appellation which the black catalogue can produce, is

liberally and indlfcriminatcly beflowed upon her, B'ir

twecn liberty and Itcenlioufncfs we -cannot trace the

fiiiallcft analogy ; tliey hav.: been Rrikingly and beaur

tifuUy contra lied. Liberty has been compared to an
informed, elevated, and well repjulatcd mind ; h^r

movements are authcrized by rcafun ; knowledge Is

her harbinger ; wifdom adminiftereth unto her ; and
all her interpolitiors are mildly beneficent : Trancjiiil-

lity rcfults from her anangemcnts ; and a fercne and
equal kind of contentment is her eldcU born. Licen-

tiouinefs
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tioufnefs is faid to refemblc the unbridled and tumult-.

uous career of him, Avho, intoxicated by the inebriat-.

ing draught, and having renounced his underftanding,;

would invert the order of nature ; eager to pour the-

inundation which ihall level every virtue, and annihi-.

late every diilindion, he exulteth in his fancied prow-
^iSf riots amid the confufion which he creates, and
unduly exalting himfclf, he pofteth full Ipecd ta

deflrudion.

But n>y fubjec^ unc-^pcv?ledly growing upon me, the

fear of exceeding my limits induces m.c . poiTpone its

tciraination to a future Gleaner,

.

No. XXVII.

N'-cf^ity her vartoue grades defign?,

And with fuborclinatiou)>rdt« combines.

I
SAID that gcr.uine liberty recognized her fyrttm.?,

her laws, and her regular cliain of UilK)rdiuiUion ;

to all of which fhe exacletl the moil fcrupulous obedi-

flKC ; and, if this were not true, I ccnfcfs that I, for

en?, fhould be inclined to deprecate her dcmin.ition.

Surely, that ftate muR he fruitful of calamities, v.hich

admitteth not an acki;cv.ltdged fiiperior ; where eve-

ry pcrfon hath, iur every refpc^, an abfolute and uncon-

lixdlablc right ta confult his own feelings, fubmitting

l^imfelf to no other empire than that of his wayward
jViffions.

It is not, in every fcnfe, true, that Nature iS equal

in her produftions. Th*; fimc plaflic band that form-

ed a Newton, lends, exiflcnce to an oyfter. Nature lev-

els and divcrfifies her wide exierulcd l.ivvns, winds her

ferj^cntinc walks, and fpreads her ample fields; but

ihe alfo erects her mounds, failiions her knolls, elevates

lier acclivities, and piles together her ftupendous moun-
tains. 'Hie ocean rolls one vaft world f)f waters ; but

,

tbe little flream murmurs gently and pleafmgly along,

The hu"-e Irvialliun and the polypus, arc alike inhab-

itant r.
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iiants of the fca. Tlic elephant and the tatcuy the

oftrich and the liumniing birJ, rcfpire in our world,

while natiiraliiU are at a lofs even to name the numer-
ous grades, which make up and complete the Ihadcs

between thcfc extremes. A various i^rowih of flow-

ers plcafc the eye ; vegetables fuftain and nourilli ;.

fruits leg-alc the palate ; and pril'onous plants, obtain-

ing a luxuriant giowih, rear ihcir lialclul heads. To
trace the varieties of nature, is indeed a fiuitfiil av^
cation ; the region of fancy i^ '.

' ' ^vlJl reflec-

tions, while, to -he curious obferver, ^ , J in the pnr-

fuit, hardly an hour revolves^ which produces not ;ui

acccOion of ideas.

I-ight and llude arc prodadtivc of the fined cfTctTl ;

the eye is offended by a continuity of the fame objccft' ;

hills and v.dlies, fuccecding each other, furniln the

moil enchanting views ; the inicijaccnt plain is pkaT-

ingly terminated by the ftqucftcrcd grove ; the eladc

beautifully diverfifics the fjrcfl ; ar.a yonder tall ma-
|r(lic emincnrc v — ' ^' V-'-:i by the enamelled

meadow which is
^

. Thcfeafonsfuccecd

cnch other, and the rcvohttions of day and night, pof-

{cdlnr r>-iir '
" ' " ' vt and irratcful.

Nor is iliis n.- -1 - .: . ... liy in the lefs no-

bler part^ of the creation t Tlic human being has va-

rieties, which may almoft be pronounced cndlcfs. Tlie

degrees of InteUt«i>, if we may judge by cffcifl:., arc ve-

ry unequally proportioned. Now a lumiiious genluc

darts through lire complicated arrangcmcr.ts of nature ;

its pcn'ading ken is fubtll and energetic ; its ])Owcrs

are adequate to refearchcs the mofl profound ; it in-

veftigatcs, and obfcurity is no more ; the arcana of

nr' '
1 ling to its animated and elucidati' ^ vrefs,

re , cth the impenetrable veil ; itsvc , and
the depth of its obfervations arc aftonilhing ; and,

amid the blaze of refulgent day, it lifts its afpiring

head. But the nutal place of this luminary, the fame
Anllage, perhaps the fame family, ulhered into being

the unfortunate idiot, whole faculties are fcarccly ade-

quate to tlic abfolute call*: cf exigence. Some digni-

fied
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hod minds, born to all the energy of being, devote

their time and talents to inform, to redify, to improve,

and in every fenie to benefit mankind ; others again,

are fo ahforhed i.i ftlj\ that were it not for the catalognc

of tlieir individual v.-ants and wilhcs, we Ihould not

know that they continued to vegetate. If pcrfnns of

this defcrlption Iiavc any prineiples hut that of fclf love,

fhcy are l"o completely under the dIre<flion of, and af-

fimalated by this their nU'mg paJio?if that it is ditHcult

to trace, in their anions, tJie fmalleft veftige of a for-

eign inilacnce. Is it jufi: to refufe to merit its un-

qucAionable dues ? Is it equitable to deny to virtue

the palm of honour? Or, ought we to hefitate in do-

ing reverence to a fuperiority indubitable and decided ?

Where" i« umnried effnality h ht foind ? Not in "lieav-

•tXiy for there are prbidptriities and ft^'vers r Not, certain-

ly, in any of the diilributions whicli we liav<; traced on
earth ; for it is unq*i»fli';na!)!e, that variety conflitutcs

one of the principal beauties in the arrangements of

nature. Nur is it the growth of the Tartarean regions

;

for there tile ^/rj;.) AVW exerciieth thofe powers, which
pr«)chiim his regality ; aid, even lAccntionfmfs hatli

her cholon f^ivaurite "H-hom (he conflituteth chief of

the fivage band of murderers. I do nut fay, that my
reading and obfervation arefulTiciently ejctenfivo to de-

cide ; but were 1 to hazard a conjc<5ture, I would fug-

gel}, that, from the days of that firft nmrdcrcr who
flew iiis bri>thcr, the levelling fcheme hath, llrictly

fpiaking, continued a cliimera, floating only in the

brain of the fpeculatill, or figuring fplendidly in tlie

llieorics, which h;< fertile imagmation hatli commiflion-

«d to ilFue from ib^ j^ioTs.

Perhaps the late Doclor Johnfm^ who may be (lyleJ

th rch of literature, however rich in rcfourccs,

c«; . have hit on an argiimcnt more effectually

calculated to flalh convi(ftion upon the feelings of a
certain f;m.ih hijiorian (of no incjnfiderable merit, not-

withflanding) than when waiting upon licr, in her

decent apartments iii the city of London, and allumine

^c humb!» and ferious features of conviclion, he ad-

Jrelfcd
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-r^refTed her to the following effect :—Madam, influenc-

ed by your good fcnfc, and the irrefragable ftrcngth of

.your arguments, you at this moment behold before

you, the profelytc of your opinions. I am at length

confident, that the children of men are all upon an

equal footing ; and, Madam, to give you proof pofi-

tive that I am indeed a convert, here is a very fenliblc,

civil, worthy, well-behaved citizen, your footman ; I

make it my requeft that he may be permitted to fit

• down and dine with i?s. Do^flor Johnfon, upon this

or fome fimilar occafion, made a remark, which, agree-

•iihly to the general tenor of his obicrvations, carricth

its evidence along with it, and winch tlic experience of

every day may fcrve to conoborate. " Your Uv-'lL-n"

fald the Do(flcr, ** wifh to Itvfl r^o'xvn as far as ihem-

felves, l)ut thjy cannot bear levjlling ?//> to tlicmlclves
;

'tJiey would all have fome people under them ; why not

then have fjme people above them ? I would no more
deprive ccitaiii chaia^Sters of ihcir rtfpcvft, ilian of their

m^mcy. 1 confider myfclf as a-fling a part in the great

fyllem of fociety, and I do to otliers as I would have

them d>tO me. There would be a perpetual Ihugglc

for precedence, were there no rules to difcriniinate

rank."

Tlicrc is no calculating the diforders which may re-

fult from relixing tlie Lries of ful>ordination ; if con-

visflion is fufpcnded, we need but make the trial. I am
furrounded l)y a family of men and maid fervunts. I

am placed upon ext^nfive grounds, which call for the

regular aid of cultivation, for all the various routine of

agricultural attention. TJie vjriial feafon is haAing
forward—tlie morning is delightful. On a day fo pro-

pitious much bufinefs may be acccimplifhed : With the

early dawn I quit my pillov/, I mpplicate Mar}* to di»-

i-e^ her woman to prepare me an immediate breakfafl

;

flie, carelefsly, pronounces m: quite as eligible to that

talk myfclf. 1 apply to Abigail, who refers me to

another, and another ; and, as equality admitt<rtli no
dirtin<5^ions, tlie probability is, that I am finally brought
back again to ^Iary hcrfclf. Pcllibly, after many en-

treaties,
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treaties, tfee females may all combine ; one bear a cup,

another a faucer ; a table is dragged from that apart-

ment, and a tea-kettle from this ; ignorant of each oth-

er's plans, and having no one to direct, the procefs is

impeded and confufed, and when at length the motley
alfcmblage is completed, and the refcdtion prefented,

the fpoiled tea, coffee, chocolate, and bread and but-

ter, all evince the oppoiite hands employed in their

manufafture. But'this is the fair fide of the bufmefs

;

they might have engaged in a tumultuous fracas, and,

configning the v.-hoie apparatus to dedrudlion, they

might have left me no other confolatioh, than that of

Toothing my vexation, by fmging, in Homeric numbers,
the difmal crafli of tliat eventful morning.

Well, but to proceed. Brcakfaft o\ er, I fally forth.

I advlfe that the cattle be yoked, and that fuch a par-

cel ofmmurcbe convreycd to yonder fterile fpot. Jon-
athan iufifts that tile horfe-cart is fufTicicnt to drag it,

1 hnmas is of his opinion. WdHam fides with me,
and we prepare for a trial of ftrength ; equally divid-

ed, our oppofition bars our purpofe ; from words we
•roceed to blows ; the females are alarmed ; they take

their fides ; the plot thickens ; appearances grow for-

midable ; a doughty battle enfues ; bloody nofcs are

the confequence ; and the day is facriticed to difcord.

Every mrtrning is thus uflicred in ; every portion of
tmie is marked by oppofition. Now the land fliall be
hedged with busies, anon the ready rock Ihall prefent

th'j barrier, 2rnd again tlie wooden enclofure is all the

^':^'^'^' To-day we will plough, to-morrow we will fow.
Nay, you arc too early, you arc too late ; this is fuf-

ftcient, that is not enough ; we will go hither and
thither, every where, and no where.
Thus roll on tlie days, weeks and months. Au-

'.nmn is at the door, the lands are uncultivated, and
•amine, with its mtPgrc ftride, is rapidly advancing to

our borders. M-iamv^hile, even in this tumultuous
era, my houfe, my eftate confeifcth a potentate. An-
archy reigneth fupreme, and defolation adminiftereth

her commands. To prevent, or to guard againft con-*

Y fcquenccs,
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fcqiienccs, which every fober fcntiment mull deprecate,

becomes impoflible ; no member of the family hath
authority to interpnfe the dl«fl;itorial document, anJ
tlie comm.ands of the fiend are perforce obeyed. Who
iliall prevent the fpreading evil ? If licentioufnefs is

fucccfsful ill her impofture ; if, afTunring the malk of
liberty, flic completctli her deception ; if we proftrate

before this baleful deftroyer, where, I demand, is my
fafcty ? What fecnrity can I have, liiat my nciglibour,

wliofe fmev.-y arm can bear away iJic prize of ihcngth,
will not fnatch from me that patrimony, wliich, de-

fccnJing from a virtuou*; line of anccllors, 1 have prc-

ferv-ed, at the expenfe of laboriou<; days, and many a
fclf-denying conHi»f> ? Surely, language, in attempting
an enumeration of th:; calamities of licentioufnefs, is

baHcd in the dcfcriptiou ! and even con-fption mufl
fall fhort of die mifchiefs which Jhe produceth.

But if the thccry of equality is XiOl praSiicahh m the

contriiflcd circle of don^.c-ftic lite, much Icls will that

experiment fucceed which would realize it, in regard
to the lieterogcncous coiicsflion of beings who confti-

lute a nation. Doth not I.jherty afTociate her laws,

her regulations, and her diilinclions ? Is not good gfiV-

ernment the bafis on which /heere<^cth the fuperftruc-

turc of all thofc operations fo bencncial to mankind ?

Yes, Liberty, facred and genuine I^iberty, draweth
with prccifjon the line, nor will ihe permit a litigation

of the inherent Rights of Man. She allowcth no im-

aginary claims ; Die is fearful of difluibint; the regular

fucccfllon of order ; flie is fond of the ncceirary ar-

r^angement of civil fubordination ; and Jlic-dreadtth

that tumultuous and up-ro{;ting huiric.^nc, which, in-

iningling the various clafl'es of maiikind, denroyeth

the beautiful gradation and ferics of hannony, again

reftoring all that wild uproar, refulting from the rude

and milhapcn domination of chaos. Yes, we repeat

if, that people, that nation, that tribe or family, which
IS deflitute of legiilation, regulation, .ind officers of

government, muR unqueflionably be in a de]>lorablc

iituation. The ilrong will invariably opprefs the

weak j
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weak ; to the lufty arm of athletic guilt, imbecile in*

nocence will fall a prev'. and there is no povv-er tO'

redreis ! Hence the time regiftered axiom, It is necef-

fury to reli?iquijh a partf for the prefervation of the ivkole^

JLibcrty delegates her powers, and to this effulgent

godJefs, her anointed niiniilers, widi that integrity and
patriotic firnmefs which becometh the fervants of a

patroneilM v/ho Hill regards the children of men with

cin eye of benignity, fail not to render up their ac-

ecHnts.

Let us fuppofe a- people in a (late o^ nature, and let

lis fuppofe them made up of all tkofe varieties of con-

ftitution, intellc^, jiaihon^:, and corporeal ftrength,

whicli arc commonly found in a commiiiiity. Lxpe-
rience hath convinced tlicm, that anarcliy is pregnant
with every evil ; jmcthey fir.idly combine to form tlie

kague of government. What is the mode for the ad-

mlnillrativm of juftice, w-hrch we would recommend to

fuch a people ? Poirciied by a wiih to render perma-
nent, and give the requifite dignity, energy, execution,

and obedience to the focial order which we Ihouid aim
at citabldhinj.';, v.'c Oiould be folicilous to adopt in our

foim of pohiy, iliat grac.itory juliCLion which would
cement and bind toietiier, in an amicable and mutual
exchange cf good othces, the various claffes of citizens.

Fancy, for a moment, Inv'cfls me with the venerable

and hv'iorary character of a legiflator ; and, for the

purpofe of forming, for a fet cf well difpofed m.en, a
code of regulations, I imagine myfelf feated, with the

pen of inquiry in my fingers, and my defign being to

compile a government of /^^u;/, rather than oihi^iiuaua/f,

1 am naturally iclicitoas to promulgate inllitutions,

which fhall be at once falutary, efhcacious and pleafmg*
With a view of tracing rmd crmbining an eligible plan,

I might turn over huge fol'os of information, and,

purfuing a fcience of fuch vaft importance to mankind,
which in its f)perations is canalj'e of the higheft public

utility, f*T which may become the root of every evil,

invcfligation can hardly be too fcrupuloufly exa<fl..

But whut wculd be the rcfult of aii application to va»

ricus
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rious writers ? Dcubtlcr-! we fliould find ourfclvcs ir>-

volved in a labyrinth of oppofue teltimonics ; nnd>
confiircd by a multiplicity ot contradi<rtory ard per'-

haps fallacious opinions, rcfle^flion would be abforbcd,.

and dccif';on at a lla.id.

The ancients have remarked, that, cultivated by the

hand of liberty in the dwellings of freedom, the arts

and fcicnccs flnunlhed with invigorated charms ; that

neither the Pcrfians or Egyptians undcriiood their

beauties ; that from the Greeks, although too often

cngagrd in hoAilitics, and Oniggling in the toils of
poverty, they obtained maturation ; that they decline J
with tliat freedom, once the glory of the Grecian re-

publics, and that, with their auguil patroncfs, winging
their cthcrial way to cekbrious Rome, they there con-

tinued their fplcndid career, until the immolation of

liberty, in that imperial city» muOled in dark and por-

tentous clouds the fe inr " ' ' ' inaries ; and
hence, from thefc incov ;^, it is confi-

dently aflcrted, that the arts and fcicnccs can never

flourifh but in the foil of freedom. Yet, in oppofition

to a conclufion which may havj been too haflily

formed, we are told, that modern Ro*ve and Fl( rence

have cnwreathed with perf;;iiricn, fculpture, painring)

mufic and pocfry ; and that Ilorcncc, after the ufurp-

ations of the family c»f Medici, made the moU rapid

proficiency in thofc arts. Ariotto, TafTo, Galileo^

Raphael, nnd Michael AngcUo ; thcfc llluftrirus paint-

ers, poets and malhemaiicians, it is cibfervcd, were not

born in republics. Reubens, it is faid, coUe^ed and
eftabliihcd his fchool at Artwcrp, and not at Amftcr-

dam ; and in Germany, the true pcli(h of manners is

rather to be foand at Drcfdcn than at Hamburgh.
France hath undouctcdly furriilhed a ftriking exam-

ple of the profperity of literature in an abfolute gov-

ernment. Philofcphy, poetry, dramatic eminence,

oratory, hiilory, painting, architcdurc, fculpture, mu-
fic—thefc have received the mofl cxtenfive cultivation^

and the highcft honours in the k'nigdom cf France : And
Vr'e are moreever 2iFared, that the cidexant fubje<5i8

had
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had aftonilliingly meliorated that moft grateful and
beneficial of all arts, l^'lrt de Vivre^ the necefl'ary and
fecial art, •which involves a mutual interchange of

fentiments;.

Thus contradiHory are thofe ftreams of information,

which yet may have originated in. the fountain of wif*

dom. The fuperftrutfturcs of governments have gen*

crally been mifcd upon apprcbcnlion and compullion \

in fuch circumllances, error hatli been almoft unavoid-

able, and it can never be matter of v.'onder, that hu^

man fylt^ms are fufccpliblc of improvement.

In the novelties of Lycurgus, the features of artifice

and fraud arc but too prevalent. Solon, although the

vot;uy ot wildom, and undoubtedly tiie mild and be-

neficent friend of mankind, yet even Solon entertained

dcfpotic ideas of the powers veiled in liim, and wc can-

not forbear obferving, that he confidercd himfelf as

polfefling an cptiofuti authority, to implant the germe
of defpotifm, or to emit the rays of bland and correct-

ed freedom. Numa, by virtue of the goddefs Egcria,

might have originated tlic grofieit impofitions ; and
it is an indubitable truth, that the rights of man' are

irreconcileable with a relinquilhmcnt of tluit privilege

of inquiry, which may crcd a ban ier to the inunda-

tion of evil. Turning, for a moment, from all thofc

rcfcrvoirs of knowledge, which, neverthelefs, 1 muft:

ever unccafingly venerate, I wave the occupation of a.

Gleaner, and fimply lightinj^ the torch of rcafon at

the flame of experience, 1 will, for the organization of

my fitctth of imraunilics, coni'ult thofe fentiments and
conclulions, which arc the natural growth of a plain

mind.
Common fenfc pronounces, that a people dcflitute

of a leader, and deilitute of iegiilation, loudly demand
the prots^iing hand of a guardiim ponver ; and, liberty

adds, that a chief fhould be obtained by the joint fuf-

frages of the people at large. I'o this end, they muft
be convened in their fcveral diftrids, where, uninflu-

enced by party or by pafiion, let them comnildion him^

whom they cdccm moft worthy, tc alfaiii-: that auguli-

y 2 title—
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title

—

Tic r lis Country ; anJ, after reciprocat*

ing the mo:: . _..;n engagements, aker coniecrating

him by their joint affections and hencdi»flior.s, let thera

invell him with aut}u)rity to lead them p.i^ainll their

combined enemies, to fight their battles, and, by the

wirdom of his regulaiionr,, to procure tliem viv^oryi

and to guarantee their jull immunities. Let this tlicir

chofen patriot be aided by a general council, conliftin^

of delegates according to tlie number of the people.

Let tlicie delegates be appointed by a dccifion, inHa-

enced only l)y the intrin/ic woithof the candidatcj*

Let them form two diliin^l deliberative bodies, or

houfes, properly qualified and authorir.cd to act as

CHECKS upon each otlier ; and, let tliefe three branches

Ix: inverted with powers, fully adequate to all the pur*

pofcs of legiflatinn. To the dtf^r.rtments thus appoint*

ed to thefe :/ of truft, let the utmoll veneration

be annexed , i^^l I would ordain, that tiic individuals

who filled tiiem, Ihould, afler a lUilcd lin^, be remov-
able at the pleafure of the people. Lvcn the Fir*^

M^ '-'
: ''

v
:

'' '
' '-It inc. '" of

i ,
^

. : ^h crinv <lc-

meanors, he ihould be contidcred as amenable to the

l.iv.s. I'pon l-.;.;;llatvve acls ' ' '^ a

conditicii.ii i;,^;:iiivc ; and \' :
.".:.• cm

were aided by liis counfcls, they Ihould be fccured from
his cncr He ; ilways be confidercd

as iheCi.... ........ r of the j.^. ^ -e ; but in the forma-
tion of treaties, he Ihould c;dl in, at Icaft, one branch

of tlie legiflature, and the fame concurrence fhould b*

neceffary to tlie appointment to offices. The com*
mcrcc or currency of the naiicn Ihould not be fuh*

je<5ted to tlic prefcriptions of its Executive, nor Ihould

he. I.' "
, in matters of confcicr. . .n the ihadow

of ji >'n. Asa faitlitul m. .
mt friend cjf

the people, he Ihould be unwearied in his iatbrmations,

recommendations, and all fuch conftitutional mcafures,

as he IhouiJ conceive would conduce to the pnblio

weal ; and, during his adminiftration, he Ihould bo

careful to exad a faithful obedience to tlie Ixws. l£

iu
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in any fmgle inllance I entrufted him with difcre*

tionary or abiblute power, it Ihall be in granting re-

prieves, or remidlon of offences ; for, as I would always

give die icale to preponderate on the iide of mercy, i'o

Iwould-irm the Executive with the lenity of clemency,,

while I debarred hijn the ezercife of meafures unduly
fan^uinary.

ict with the dignified and honorary diftinvflions of
government, I would be careful to invell the Man of

tb :
~ ~ :. Ambalfadors, and other public niiniftcrs,

11: '"ig'^^ i^ ^^^ tr.iin, and every nitional infignia

of rd'pcft Ihould ornament his depart7n€nt. His office

fli fure ih.- '
'

;
^^ ; a^d I would yield

ob. . ^ ^ to the .ng as he was entitled

to public zcrjidjttce and. refpecl.

llie judicial powtr Ihc iild be feparate from the ej>

ecutive, and 1 wculd invell it with as large a iliare of
imdcpettdfnce as could confii^ \\nth rcclprocality and unkn ;

while tlie degree of guilt involved in crimes of almod
every dclcripiiun, Ihould be determined by the empan-
ncUed peers of the culprit. '* But all this is only col-

leding llic inPirumentb, while the code of infikutions

arc yet unfamtoncd.'"* True, but as legiHatlve ads

,

fftould be the refult of the nunl mature deliberation,

we will fearch in the great volume of nature, we will

turnover the leaves of experience, and thus feleding

the gemi, and from time to time accumulating our

fyltcm, we will fcnally prcfent the luminous compcndr-

um to the confidcration, and, as we hope, to the ac-

ceptation of unprejudiced reafon. Meanwhile, fkim-

mips^ th« iurtacc of my fubje<f^, I prefent only the

r s of' a fyftem, which fancy hath plcalingly

Ck'..i.*.ii.^'latcU;

Doth the reader exclaim—" Barely thefe Ihits are

not! hif^- more than the lineavient} ofthe conjiitution of the

V ' ^tatei !'* WcIh honeft friend, they are the

L '•- of nature—the tMi:a^i:r.it
'-f

liberty—they

make a part of that contrad to which Ihe confcnts;

:•. ' ' 'he complex and adniirable

i: - and fcparate govenimentf,

which
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which conftllutc our fedcr.Jirm, we pronounce, that

th Je arc the Icadinp; featun?s o( that lulxirJiiiation,

w^rliout which, p.fnuine Liberty would no longer

iiradiatc our hcniirphere*.

May thr parties which are criglnaled, ftimulatc tlic

exertions of her real votaries ; may no dcicription

among us ever affume the gorgon licad of faiftion
^

and, may the mutual jcalouiics di/fentions and ambi-

t - n, which pervade, icrvc as antidotes to each otlicr*

I'.'.rtics, in a ftatc of civil and political liheriy, have

Seen con)parcd to the paflions of an individu;U ; and>.

as the p iinons arc (aid to be the elements of life, fo

the animated and refidcitaling Ipirri cf paily is ob-

fcrvcd to be cflcnti il to the crulcncc of genuine free-

dom. Vtc it fo ; and may the public weal, the public

tranquillity, be, by every means, promoted.

N^ XA.iiL

Rich are the fplendnn of that j;o!dm d.iy,

Which breaks triumpkant on a nij^ht of florznj ;

The flrccy cluucb piirfuc ihtir a/mrc w;»v,

And every hra-t wifh rrAttfuI frAnfpKirt watnu:
So oft wh'-n V •

. (>c,

Whco the I •
: V »'ning figh,

lit copioiu flrc^ms when tcar» ot an;>uifh flow,

And metn'ry can no beamy ray fiipply.

Some blcft event l^urfU radiant on tlic Tighf,

And every fcnfc proclaim* i\yc rurw-born li^ht.

WITH fenfations of incffi.blc complacency and
high glee ; with feelings, the felicity of which

it would be difficult if not impofljble to delineate, I

fet me down, upon this 27th day of May, 1 794, to re-

count unto the ^of.d-natured reader an event, which, if

I have not been eitrcmely erroneous in my calcula-

tions, will render him, in no inconfiderable degree, a
partaker of my joy.

^ ^'O* good-natured reader ; for, without incurring

die charge of credulity, I conceive I may fiirly pre-

funic,
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fume, that perfons of this defcription have, from time
to time, been conftrainod to take an intereft in the fate

of Margaretta Melworih Hamilton. I {^iyy gcod-nafur"

id readevy bocaufe the Gleaner hath never yet had the

arrogance to conceive his powei's fufhcicntly energet-

ic to arred the attention of the p])legmatic, the fatur-

nine, or the fiitlidious. Individuals polFeiling minds
cafl in tlivfe moulds, he hath ccuifiJered as inacccifible,

and he hath imagined them turning from the pages oi

the Gleaner, with all the frigidity of apathy, with ;%11

the glooms attendant upon rigorous fevcrity, difgult,

or contempt. Nor doth he enter this remark as a
complaint ; he hath been huvihle enough to content him-
fclf witli the crtcem of the candid diw^jincere ; in the

bofom o( fcnfibility he fondly conceives he hath (ob-

tained a place, and be is ambitious ci rendering his

efforts worthy that degree cf confidcration with which
they may he regarded. Addrelhng thrn the huni.i;\e,

the benevolent, aiKl the ingcnur>'.is ; in one word, ihofe.

who are willing to be pleal'ed, he hardly hefitates in

promifing himl'elf at leafl a hearing : and, he is fret

to own, that he polfeifes fuch a comf<!rtable Ihare of

(elf complacency, as to become c(>nHdcnt,.that when-
ever he confccrates his efforts by the name of the

daughter of his affe<^tion, he enlurcs a Iharc of ap-

probation ; nor will heccnfent that thii idea ihould be

imputed aitcgcthcr to an over-wecnir.g conceit of his

own abilities ; for furcly it muA be acknowledged thrit

a.i p.miable and meritorious vcman, Arvggung wiili

xnisffTtunes, is an obje^ which virtue mnft ever regard

w-' '
' ife. For the (/flficiou*

Uii^,
> . 1 icate the indulgence of

thole gentle fpirit^, upon whole favour,! have prefunv-

cd ; a candidate for the patronage of benignity fhould

liaftcn to gratify the feelings of fufcoptibiiiiy, and af-

ter narrating a few previous arraiigtments, without

further delay, I Piiall pafs on to a developcment, which
hath not only invcilcd our daughter with high afflu-

ence, but hath, moreover, rcflored to her a bleifing,

.which flic entertained act the fmallcit conception cf

cvtj. being permitted to pciTcrs. My
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My laft communications relative to Mrs. Hamilton,,

crowned her with thole honours wiiich bKH>23i moll

becomingly ujxm a female biov ; the proi>ricty of her

condudl iu the matrimonial carter could not be quel-

tioiitd, and her patient merit T^-as, in her o^'n opinion,

amply rcward-d, by a diicovcry that ndlhcr misfor-

tunes or ca/rice had robbed lur of| or in the imallcll

degree abated tJie afiedioinc^ attachment of him, to

whom her gentle h.carl was innefervcdiy devoted.

That timiuliuous ddiiium of joy, of which the

(ketch of the fccnc ia my icudmg parlour, in the

BKntli of Novcn^.bcr laft, c.tr. h.ivc given but an in-

competent idea, graduaby fubhdcd into an c)c«|uiiitcly

plcafing calm. Pcate, with every accompaniment,
which ever cluftus in the train of tranquillity, was rt-

?nllatcd in her btjfom ; roiy ci -/idence, fnik'ul in the

foil of conjugal complacency, again lifted its auipi-

cious head, wtid the rich perfumes which it breathed

around, Icattcrcd ihoi^- lalutary £i%'ccts that gave to

c^'cry obje<ft a face of plcafurc. Margarttla ftcmed to

regard poverty its the zugcl of fercnity : Indeed a tiuc

L\ ' ' ' ' - - t-- - had rtlit^vd her frtan

t i , .'licg qiiitt iniuppoita-

ble, had well near broken tiie lltndtr thread of her ex^

irtciwe J a '
•

'^
' v.K'dge that fhc ftill pollcft

ed thofe V. . ^ . ; which ihe had llrong rea-

fon to believe no longer rcciprooated, very natura'ily,

for a time, abforbed m her gentle bolom every other

cor.fideration.

Some days delightfally ferene, thus rollcdon. I

knew that tiie burlting ftorm, the tremendous and up-
rooting hurricane mult fucceed ; but, i trembled to

di.liub the innocent and unreficcfling felicity of the

moment. Mr. Seymour, the generous young man
wlio had extricated Hamilton from his difficulties,

vrhilc hopelcfs love produced him a wandering fugi-

tive in the fouthern States, had failed for fomc thou-

fands ; and althor.gh repeated letters, glowing with

frier.dlhip and matchleis generofity, penned by the

hand of Mr. Seymour, UiTurcd us, that he would ward
the
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the Mow from us, to the cxtremeft verge cf poiribility ;

Vet as he continued, for the fafcty of his perfon, a prif-

oncr in liis own houfe ; as all his books, bonds, and
papers, ot every kind, were fubmittcd to tlie iiifpec-

tfon of his creditors ; and, as he atTured himfelf thata
fair adjuilmcnt, producing an amicable compromifc,
would ulher in his liberating hour, the utmod creduli-

ty could not flatter us witli continued exeir prion. Mr,
Hamilton too, had many orhcr creditors, and they be-

camc much anorc fufpicious, inquifitive, and trouble-

fome, than we had cxpe>5>ed.

The fcenc once opened, my "knowledge oF mankind
induced me xo fear a rapid fuccjiTum of diftrclling

events ; and neceflity, tliercfc:)re, impelled me to obtrude
upon the halt-yon hours ol' my cliildrcn confidcrations

"vvliich threw open the avenues of uncounted cares, ind
great inquietude. Scrafina Ciifiord cortinncd un-
wearied in hor rcmonrtranccs ; fhe was eager to dilpof-

fefs herfelf, in favour of her brother, of every Ihilling

'vhich Ihe pofTelfcd ; and a»r<unll: the ardour, and gen-

erous impetuojity of her attack, honour, jufticc, and
fraternal alfection, althou,^h embodied fir the purpofc,

maintained but a doubtful combaL; until availing my-
f.-lf of the rights >n veiled in me by my p-itcrnal author-

ity, I was r.d'iced to the difagrecable alternative of

interpoHng a pofitivc pmbibitioru

Mifs Clifford, in ;• kind of frenzy, ciafped the little

William tf) her bofom, and calling upon the Ihade of

licr departed father to witnefs her engagements, Ihe

•ved hcnccfcrward to devote herfelf and fortune

:.. rely to liim ; adding, ** I will, my lovely cliild, be
** mJcfarigabL* In gii;;rdi!ig the foil of thy infant mind
' i*!om the admiluon of that fatal germ, v/liicli never
•• fails to produce a grov/Ji of falie principles, of prin-
** jiples that prollitute tb? facrcd names of honr^ur and
•* integrity, beftov/ing tlicm upon an nnfocial kind of
**;)r/j>, a barbarous fentimcnt, whicli cr)mpcls its ad-

"hercnts, alOiough placed upon a precipice of inter-

*• minable i-uin, to difdain the I'fiidance of that fricnd-

'*jh'P which i> warm, natural, glov/u'g, and fincere ;

"of
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** of that frlendfliip, which, as It originates afFinity aivd
*' gratitude, as it is the rcfult of the fondeft attachment,
•* and meliorated by deHberate efteem, can furely nev-
** er be regarded as problematical. Sweet innocent

!

*' may the kindred blood that fwells thy little veins,

•* render thee one day lefs obdurate than thy tiear in-

*• flexible parents. From this moment the interefts of
** ScraSna and thine are infeparably inten.vovcn.'*

Fear not, gentle reader, by virtue of the patriarchal

dignity which 1 have idfumcd, 1 will, upon a proper OC'

caf:o7:^ grant unto the fiiid Serafina ClilFcrd, a full and
free abfolution from this her inconfiJcrate vow, which
I fhall take care to impute to the irrefiftible impulfe

-of an impalHoncd moment.
In concert with Mr. Hamilton, without delay I

took mcafares to place the property in his poiicflioni

beyond the reach of any fir.gls creditor ; regulating it

in fach a manner, as would incontcflibly be moit for

the advantage of, and yield unto every claimant an

equal and handfome dividend. Thus prepared for a

contingency that we had but too much reafon mo-
Tnently to cxpcft, I rcqucftcd Maiy once more to call

into aftion that admirable addrefs which fhe had fo

repeatedly excmplihcd. Go, iny love, faid I, with all

tiiy winning graces, and affeclionate pcrfuafion ; with

all thy angel foftnefs, and reconcile our daughter to

tliat revolution in her profpects, which mud. place her

again a refident in this fimily. Margaretta was far

advanced in her fecond pregnancy, and we judged it

neceflary to obfervc, in regard to her, the utmoft del-

icacy ; but we h;id not yet learned properly to appre-

ciate the mind of our amiable child. Thofe particu-

lars, which are generally fo alluring to a young woman,
were not conliJcrcd by her, of fufficicnt importance

to give her eflential or laflnig pain. An eftabliihment,

ranking as the head of a flimily, prelidlng at her ta-

ble, eiviru' la\A s to a train of fcrvants, receiving vifits

in her own houfe, with a number oi et-^eierasy which
have frequently the power of fafcinating a young mind,

wcrs regarded as cc ntideratior^ cz7}:parat:'.c\-! of little

or
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or no moment ; and while confcious fhe poffeffed the

jtiFeclions of the man of her heart ; while Ihe retamed

bis fcciety ; while fhe could clafp to her throbbing bo-

fom her lovely infant ; while indulged with the pref-

ence of Mifs Clifford, now'mor (5 th-.iu ever endeared to

her, and bound to her foul by motives of the moft del*

icate and indiilbluble tendctnefs and efteem ; while Ihe

enjoyed the approbating countenance of her parents,

her fuperior iinderftanding could fcarce forbear a fmile

at the folicitude vrc difcovercd refpcding her removal

;

and, rclinquilLing lier elegant apartments, I verily be-

lieve wiihout a luigle nvirmur, ilie haftened, together

with her amiable friend, to thofe parental arms which
were ever oDcn to receive her.

Trials, hcv/ever, awaited her. It was necefiary

•lat Mr. Hamilton, who was anxious to accelerate the

hour that fliould honourably exonerate him from his

eral avraffmonts, and v.-]io was extremely defirous of

making provifion for the growing family which he had
in profpeci, ihould immediately apply to fome bufi-

ncfs, which might afford an expectation of putting

hmi in poircirian of wiihes fo indllputably lauda-

bl'j. A Ihip hound for Europe, in which he was
offered, with the probability of great commercial
advantage, a very lucrative and honorary birth,

propitioufly prefcPted. Of an opening fo fortunate,

intcreft loudly called upon him to avail himfelf 5 the

favourable gale of opportunity was not to be flighted.

But his heart bled for his Margaretta; yet manly de-

clfion hefitated not, and ev-ery thing whs in train for

his departure. We conceived it advifeable to conceal

our purpofe from my daughter as long as pofilble ;

and it was not until two days previous to the period
dcflined for his embarkation, tliat I took upon myfelf
tile painful tafk of difclofmg to her an event, which we
judged mud inevitably take place. Mary, Mifs Clif-

tord, Edward and myfelf, feated with Margaretta, in

a retired apartment, had for iome time been employed
In obfcrving her ; while on her part Ihe feemed whol-
ly abforbed in contemplating the features of the little

William, "A.ho, flecping on a pillow hcfoYc her, difplay-

Z ed
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eci a countenance truly cherubic. Soul of fcnHbility

!

jnoft unwillingly did I recall her from her maternal
reverie ! but neceflity apparently inpelling, I thus aJ-

drcffed her :

What is there that Mr?. liamiiton would not facrl-

fice, to advance the happincfs of the httlc being, whom
ihe hath introduced into exiftencc ? Margaretta ftart-

ed—it feemed as if her apprehenfivc bofom compre-
hended, in a fingle inllant, the agcni/ing intelligence

which flie was about to receive. She continued, how-
ever, filcnt, while urged by nccefllty, I reluilantly pro-

ceeded—There is a duty incumbent upon parents, to-

wards their children, and from the mcment of their

birth they are bound to every poflible cxcttion, which
th y can rationally fuppofc will contribute to their rr-

r!J: licit). Upon Margaretta Hamilton claims of this

ibrt will foon be multiplied, and the probability is,

lh>it a l^>ng tr;i'n c>f fons and daughters will rife up
and chU licr bleiied. Margaretta will nc»t furcly be

found deficient in her maternal chara^er ; the expcn-

Tcs attcndar.t upon the • ''n of young people,

:i'.cir advancement in life, <... ..imcnt, &c. how quick-

ly will tliey fuccecd. It is happy, that when a fmglc

ns of acquiring property fails, there arc others

•»i;:ch prcfcnt.

The ocean opens its Iwfpitable arms tn the unfortu-

nate man, from whom every other rcfourcc is cut off

;

while the dap'^ers, fupj'infcd peculiarly incident to a

fc.ifaring life arc in rcuHty chimeras, calculated only

to nppal perfons unaccuftomcd to refle<5>. 'I'hofe "l^ho

acknowledge the fuperintcndence of Providence, the

cxirtcncrcr Deity, i^ iliey afcribc to him tlwfe powers

and propenies which are efilntial to the being o{ ^

God, muft acknowledge, that his prote<5\ing arm is,

:ipon all occafions, flrctchcd forth ; that he can pre-

fcn'e upon the mighty waters vAxh the fame facility with

which he uphoid'.th tlie dweller upon the land. The
rruih is, we are immcdtal until the fcparating warrant

pafTcs the great fcal of Heaven ; and, the breath arreft-

cd by a dcfiznation fo inevitable, no arrangement can

redeem.
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redeem. I flatter myfelf, my beloved Margaretta,

that your mind, equal, energetic, and confiderate,

would not lafi'er ilftlf to be over much deprelFed, Ihould

the viciflitudes of life produce contingencies, unavoid*-

ably condemning you to a few months abfencc from
Mr- Hamilton ; two or three voyages might perhaps

entirely retrieve his affairs, and you would ever after

have the fatistricftion to refle<fl that you had contributed

«very thing in your power ; every thing which forti-

tude and uniform exertions could achieve, in order to

rc-inrtatc your Edward in that independence to which
he was born. I was proceeding—but I had not been

fufTicicntly cautions. My daughter, during my ha-

rangue, frequently chan'^cd colour ; the lily and the

ri'fc iecmcd to ch:ife each other upon her novs'- mant-
Img, and now paJhd cheek j fhe trembled cxcellively ;

and upon my particular application to her, the agita-

tion of her bofom, becoming iniiipportablc, (he funk

breathlefs into the arms of that paifionately beloveds

and truly afili<fted hufband, who halted to prevent her

fall.

** My Gcu i cxcuum-ju iI»:niiiLoii, '' it is too much ;

** rtftorc, compofc, and foothc this fuffering angel, too

"often ejercifcd bypangs cf fo fevere a nature; and
" do, with a wretch who hath betrayed and undone
" iier, whatever fcemcth to thee good."
Mary and Seraiina fcon recalled the fleeting fpirit

cfthc lovely mourner. Hamilton once more kneeled

before her, and the coplctiis tear^, with whicii he be-

dewed the hand that he ahcrnately prelTcd to his bofom
and to his lips, called forth a mingling ftreani from the

eyes of the beauteous fufTcrtr. The fcene v/as incx-

prcifively tender, but the humid drops upon the face

of my daugiiter annihilated at leaft one Iialf of my
fears upon her account. ** And can you, Sir,'* in a
tremulous accent fhe exclaimed—" can you condemn ,

•* my Edward to bondagCv perhaps to irretrievable
•* flavL-ry ?*' \\Tiat means my love ? ** Ah, Sir ! do you
"not reccllect Britifli depredations ? Do you not rec-

"ollcdl the ruthlefa and unrelenting rigour of that

" fate
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** fate which .iwalts the captive, doomed to wear out a
** wretched life under the gulling yoke of un Algerine
•* dcfpot ? Might I hut have been fparcd at this time !

•* might a ftep lb fatal to my peace, at Icaft have been
" deferred, until the face of affairs wore, to the poor,
•* defolatc, and exiled voyager, a more confirmed ai^

•* pc<fl, I think I could have acquicfced.'* For a mO'
mint fhe paufcd ; fighs, cxprcmve of the decpell

angiiifh, h'irfl from her hofom. A^ain fhe rcfumcJ—

»

•* Gracious Heaven ! what an cxtenfive and wide
•* fprcading error hath my early indifrrction proved !

** and perhap*; its cruel confcquencc&v.ill follow me to
•* the latc!l period of my cxillencc ! //.;</ / 'naittd the

•* partfHal fanciiofi^ crt I lent an ear to a nvrctch, pruc*
** tifid in the artf of decepthn ; had I not blindly and
•* precipitately given the reins to rcprchenfihle inclina-
•* tion, I Ihoiild never have liftcncd to the pernicious
• voice cf adulation ; 'he faithful hcirt of my Edward
*• would not have received a c<»rrr '• - -vound ; hd
*• wfTuld not have been impelkd to a cry banilli-

*• ment ; he would never have had recourfc to an cr«

•*P'
'

h hath too furcly involved in ruin my
••t_:-_ -^ .. i"cs ! Forgive nrw, O my parents ! for-

•• give me, O thou bell of men ! and thou lleeplng

••-innocent, forgive, O fcrgive thy wretched moLher !

** It is now indeed that Margar'** •.
'"^ ':(»mplcteiy un-

•« done !''

I was immeafurably affe(51cd
; yet I knew that my

daughter would fron become capable oi reafoning.

She poffcfTes, in an uncommon degree, the power cf

accurately difcufling points, in which flie is the mofl
deeply intercfted ; but altogether unprepared for the

prefent calamity, reafun had hicn vi-jlently forced

iVom the helm, and we unitedly endeavoured to re*

ftore her to that refie^ftion, to *.vhich we v/ell knew fhe

was eminently adequate. The foothings of unqucf-

tioned friendlhip arc the fv/eeteft folace -, they yield a

balm which is endowed with the fovercign power of

mitigation, and ihcy are a confoLaticn In almoll c\'cry

forrow. It was nsccifary to bend the mind of Mar-
garctta
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garetta to our purpoTe, and a few hours accompliflied

our willies ;
gradually we opened our plan ; ilie faw

the propriety of every arrangement ; the neceillty for

the fteps we had taken, and the idea, tlien firil held

up, of Uie potlibility tiiat the time was not far diUant,

which might legally immure her Hamilton v,'ithin the

walk of a priion, produced the expeded elFeft. Wav-
ing her Inowy hand with peerlefi grace, ihc prcfTed it

upon her clofcd hps, and bowing her afilided head,

thus tacitly gave that expretlive, although melancholy
affent, of which, from the beginning, conuderlng the

ju ftnefs of her way of thinking, we had made curiclves

lure. Two days, as I faiJ, only remained, and they

were marked by a deeper forrow, than any which has

yet J the bofom of my drjghter ! It will not

be i, that we called into adbon evviry motive

which could give energy and lirmnefs to her feelings ;

yet, while penJ'ive re: ?i dwelt upon her V.pSy her

jdtcred countenance .;.... v.^uilitatcd frame evinced the

druggies of her foul. It was a trial upon >Ahich ffie

liad never reckoned ; in every event, (he had calculated

upon the fupporting prefencc of her hufband, and that

lliC was til u& unprepared for lihe llroke, mull apologize

ibr the agonized emotions with which ihc fabmltted
to the blow ! Tlic evening at length arrived, which
we conceived dcitincd to ulhcr iu the mornuig, upon
which our adventurer was to depart for a neigh-

bor: »wn, in order to his embarkation, and its

pri.- ras noted by the heartfelt lighs of corrod-

ing angurlli.

But juft at this jumP.ure, unfortunately, as I then

imagined, OUT Federal Government intcqjofed the l^rc

embargo, and joy once more mantled upon the cheek

of Mrs. Hamilton. Thjs it is, we fubmit to necefTity i

we are convinced of tiie utility of certain arrango-

nicnts, and we are conftrained, by convijftitm, 10 yield

our a/Tent to events which, nevcrthelcfs, pierce the bo-

fom with the barbed arrows of aflli(ftic>n : Yet, if an
inrerpnling hand breaks the order to wiiith we hi»d

reluctantly fubmitted ; if wc arc, co-UUcu& that xjt

Z 2 hava
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have no how aided in producing tlic incident ; if we
have, in even* rcrpc<51, ac^ed up to our daty, we fcern

to forget the good we hail cxp^ olcd ; wc rejoice in a
change, which emaacipates us from thofe furrows we
had impofcd upon ourfclves ; we feem to have attaiiv-

ed the goal of felicity ; and, for a httle moment, wc
become unmindiid of thofc compuhbry voufideration?',

which had uv;^cd the application of a remedy, ac-

knowledged indifpcnfably requifite. Margaretta, noD-

withllanding the good fenic of which ihe is miilrefs—

-

notwiihllanding the rcmoallrances of rcaiun—not only
- '

'

- V . :
, but involi: '.

^e ; and 1 } :

it as an irrchagable fad, that our country contains

not a fingle p:utizan, whofc lx)iom glowed with more
ill-adviled 7c;d, for the cxicnllon or renewal of thif^

fame embargn. The 2 5lh initant, however, arrived-—

it palfcd—the tlect and welcom.: tbotllcps of no new
commilhoncd cvprefs gladdened the ear cf impeiuofiiy

—and tiic embargo expired—Hamilton was again on
the eve of his departure. Vclb.rday, exacUy at one

o'clock^ wc were affembled in th: ' - jr parlour.

This very morning was to have "w . the agon-
ized moment of Icparation—and melancholy dejection

brooded in the co "f Mar;

My fcrvant, a : in I ha.- jJ for thefc

forty years, entered :
—** A ftranger, Sir, is importih-

rate to fee yoa." Admit him, by all means, Nlarga.-

retta was hailing from the parlour ; iKe was folicitous

to hide her grief from the obftrvation of the unintcr-

ertcd ; but the (Granger was clofe upon the heels of the

fcrvant, and not being able to make her cfcape, Ihc

\^ithdrew to the window.
The gentleman, the llranger, I fay, entered ; upon

his features v: '-: - " •; d ihe IVrongcIl marks of per-

turbed and tc: , / ; and, moreover, they were

features luJtS ixfhicb J ivas confident I had lofig bccu

furiHijry although, f(.r my foul, I coul.l m>t rtcolle»5t

at \\;hat time, or in what place, they had met my view.

He, however, fixing his inquiring eyes, with impatient

folicitude,

I
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lolicitude, on the face of my wife, and drawing up a.

hea\'y i^gh^ thus luconicaily apologized :

" Kxcixle me, Madam, excufe me. Sir—but my feel-

" ings diiliain cerimcny." The fcrutiny under which
the countenance of Mary paffcd, was foon performed ; -

and Mifs Clitlord next engaged the attention of a man,
who, but for the benign afcendancy, which, amid the

moft tumultuous agitation 1 had ever witnelied, was
ftill conlpicuouiin his countenance, I fhould have con-

cluded, entirely deprived of reaibn.

•* You arc lovely," he exclaimed, addrefTmg Mifs

Clifford, " but you are net the angel—at kail, I think

**^you are not—ol' whom I am in pur'uit. Tell me,
* Mr. VigilUus ; tell me, ye incomparable pair ! yc
" who have ilill continued the matchlefs guardians of
** my long loll and unceafir.gly lamented Margarctta,
' what apartment in this hr.ppy dwelling contains my
** only lurviving trcalure ?" Margarctta, who had
fought to hide her forrow-marked vifage from the gaze

. cf a llranger, now, loll in aftoni/hment, mechanically

turning from the window, prefcnted to his view hci

t' ' ' '

; Ihc caichw'd a glance, and, faintly fhriekr-

ii.^,. ii.ivc fank up'jn the Hi)(>r, had not the

ftranger, whom we now regarded with a kind of indig-

nant horrer, foiitchtd hor to his embrace ! Our r(?-

fcntmcnt, hov/cver, foon gave place to all th(,fc en-

raptured emotions, which the acceflion of liigh and
uncxpecled felicity oj^ginatcs in the bofoni, when, in

a voice cxprLi:"' • ' - .iternal tLudernefs, of paternal

tranfport, he f- v fuid—

.

Compnfc yourielf, my lovely, my admiiable, my
ittir ' ' ' child I It is a father''s arms that arc

at permitted to enfold his long loll Marga-
** rettaJ 1 ! ArbutliiK>t, thou fhalt no more invade
** nr- '

' in given me to polfefs my child,

**an.i .. • miiihtr Hands confeft ! Saint-
*• ed fpirit—this hour ihaJLrendcr thy clyfian ilUl more
"bleiTcd !''

Margarctta fnrunk not from his embraces : Strange

AS n may appear, her agitated fpirit did not cnticcly

farp':nd

4«
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fu^end its fun<5lions ; and while flic fecmcd, in the
arms of the flrangci, au aliuofl liiiclcis corfc, her lips

yet moved, and every cliarminp fculurc received an
cxLitic kind of ejacuhitory impretiion.

Among the trinkets belonginp to her mother, which
had come into her poircfiion on the death of Mrs. Aj-
buthnot, was a miniature picfturc of her father : Per-

haps there was not a iingle day, on which Ihe did not

gaze witli filial devotion upon tJiis piJiure. It was a
Jtriking likcr.ci's ; and, l>y its general contour, her

mind was (Ironj^lf imprcifed. Hciice the effif^ pro-

tiuceJ, by a i^: at the 1 ; and it war
a trcqucnt obl». ...i. ,.. . : this pn: ifiat occaftnned

the conRifcd recolle<ftion, for which, upon the firft ap-

pearance of the lirangtr, 1 was at a lofs to account.

I' ' * ' • mattxir of wonder, tliat at an interview

fo ; y intcrciting, not an individual retained

that Iclf-command, £o requifitc to common forms : At
iLngth, 1 ^ ''

' —] ' a a degree, its

n/hce. on to a fcfa*

uh.n, a Hood ot tears uniockkng tor her the powers
- ' '

'
' ' • ,

•
'

1

.' tied

^'-:- * ,-.:i-- ... -..-. ....^ --,- ; i.--,iing

before the honoured man, m this devotional attitude,

wi'h clafp is, and iu broken accents, llic pcr-

rurbedly (, d—** Art thou a fpirit bleft—-dif-
** patched i leaven's hiifh court to footiie thy
** iorrowing child f—or art tnou indeed my father?
•* Haft thou never taftei death ? and, if thou haft not,

** by what miracle d'lAii tiiou cfcape tJiofe tremendous
** waves, which wc b.iec ru]>poicd commiHioncd for thy
»• Je!lru<fiion ?" Mr. M '

'. fbrfcoth, to fay it

\vjs he, his very felf, r. knecin.g chdd, and
again clafping her to liis paternal bofom, in ftcains of

cxquiilte tendemefs, afFbftionately replied

—

** Be comfoitcd, my love ; l>e compofcd, my heart's

** beft ircafure ; I am indeed thy fainter. At a proper
** time, thou fV.alt be made acquainted with every par-
** ticular ; and, in the interim, as I have been inforni-

•'^cd of thy cmbi^rrafild ciicma^uecs, know, thiiL

« ritlics,
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" richcsy more than thou canft want, are in my gift.

*• Thou fhalt introduce me to thy worthy hulband. I

" am apprized cf the whole of thy fweetly intcrefting

" ftor^' ; and thy happinefs Ihall, if poilible, be equal

"to thy merit.'' Margaretta, wild with tranfport,

now raifcd her eyes and hands to Heaven, and the

mofl extravagant and incchcrent • cxprcllions of joy

were upon her lips. "Then he fhall not go," fhe ex-

claimed—" Avaunt, ye brooding fiends, that hovei'

" round the land of murder \—)c ihall not intercept

" the virtuous career of Hamilton—ye fhall not pre-

" fume to manacle thofe hands that have, a thoufand
" times, been ftretched forth to wipe the tear from the

"face cf fcrrow—Avaunt, ye hell-born Hends !

—

AA-
" giers, united for his lieftrudtion, Ihall not detain

"him ; for lo, a blclfed father dcltends from hcavea,
•* to favc his well near finking Margaretta !"

Edward, who, fri-m the cnlraiice of Mr. Mejworth,
had remained, as it were, entranced, or p^trltitU by af-

tonifVimcnr, roufed by hh fears for the rtaf(m ct' Mar-
garetta, now ci ming forward, prcftrated himfclf at

the feet of Mr. Melworth. No one poffeifed fufli^ivr.t

ccmpofure tf' '
' ;—nor was this necefTary

;

the ftrC'Ug :,:.....:. ..ich ptr>aded his almoit

burfling heart, iufcriblnz upon every manly and tx-

prtilive feature, veneration, joy, gratitude, and appre-

ticnfion, emphatically pointed him out, and rendered

a doubt Impc lUblc.

But why continue a fccnc, which may, perhaps, he

cfiKCii'L'fdy but which words can never delineate ? Our
mutual coKgratuluti:T:} ; cur tnutual cxprcffions cffelici-

ty ; the heji affc^iiont of ivhich humanity is capabU ; tl'C

mcfl rapturous fcrfitii^yts of delight ; thcfc '-sere all in

ccurfe—and thefe ~::cre all afi:at ; and I will only add,

that Edward will net proceed on his voyare—that

M *^x is happy—that every creditor ihall be am-
pl) ._;. -cd; and I hereby advcrtife—let them pro-

duce their fcveral claims.; they Ihall receive to thelafl

farthing, yea, and liberal intcrcft too. Seymour

—

gcncroa^ Seymour !—if. this Magazine iKail reach

thee.
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A«c, before thou hear ^ " n thy friend, know, that

the hour cf tby cmai.w ^•:,^n u at hki^, and that a

full reward awaitcth thee, for ail the lauriiHccnt deeds

which thou had i'o numificently deviled.

And. •' \^ -
. for thy crnfc.l.ition* I give thcc

my wc: . that the very next Gleaner, by

recounting to thee every particuW, relative to Mr.

a cmiiifity, %thicb thou needcit not heiitatc to own,

and which I Ihould have been njc>niEcd in tiie eztxeme,

not to h.tvc excited*

The fired of worth if regiftfr'c! r n h'irH,

Own'J \oti approv'd in wc 'Sc fky—
Nor onJy fo wc Irel an »• \
Which hut the virtiaiMs ac w

{

K •• '

L: r, Mcaven.

THE autlicr, who leaves nothinpr to the Imagina-

tion of his readers is f; iy aecuAd of

buimcable ar- - > •
'-'' a.i... .....t..i

up by ;ui c .

that the eerra ok fancy can tlouniti no where but m
the icil ^t his own wondcriu' : n.

Now, as the fautX is, that 1 . iy folicitous to

avc«id every occ;fcrion of ofFcDce, 1 (h.ill (taking into
' .ition ihc f ' il/» and properly

::. .cd by an i«-^.. ;..> . .^ ly which Is its ac-

companiment) vinivc tlic defcripiion of ihofe delightful

fenfations, which, in rapturoii "on, were the nat-

M- 1
'^' nilapts of cbc introwiu.:.u;i of the fatlicr of

•' - <. The cxtatic fondrefs with which he
hun^ upon the accents of his daughter—the mingling
r'--'-:z^ and :-- ' -' '

-
'

'
' '

i
iS foul, V

wcli-kacwx; features, which cihibited to his view a beau-

tCQUJ^
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teous tranfcript of th^Cc that he had early learned to

admire in the face of her departed mother—the er-

quifite feniation?; vith wlii* h h;j traced the kindred

lineaments—comparing thf:m feparately and collc«5t-

ively with a miniature cf his lady, which he wore in

his bofom, and which might have puffed fur an exa<5t

copy cf Mrs. Hamilton—the glowing expreflions of

paternal tendemefs, with wliich he folded the little

William to his bofom—the marked approhaticm, une-

quivocally demonftratcd lowurd cvrry movement of

the hiifband cf his Mar^^aretta—ilic manly and com-
placent rcj^ards that he bcftowed upon Mifs Clitford—
thcfwcet ' ' '^fcxpanfivc and imme.ifnrahlcpraifc,

that he a....... J to me, ftylin? me the favioi.r, the

bcntrfaOor, the genuine father oi his poor orphan girl

—-the elevated regard , iS' rt only of adcrali(vn, which
he devoted to my d • *^ry—4hofe charming effu-

fions, confining in c .. lookr, broken words, and
ut\ambiguotn gcftiircs ; etiutions wliich were the fpon-

IR^ - -' '•
.

'
'

. r'; : )city

of . ,ijd

—

All this, and vhatfver elfc the foul of fenfihility can
cr>- ' " ' T refer T ijofthc

fi(- ^ ,
' •' ; and i ^ .... — i imagin-

ation. In the tifmoft latitude of its powers with full

fcopc ; It ' it can paint too high ; iT^nguage is

ind— ' • i, iind thf •^' ' rivid tints of fancy

c«f ly.

Kay, gentle reader, 1 take upon nie to afTcrt, that

after all, f^U vaftly fhort of U)e original 1 and, right

to: :.c to place 1: ....,, .nine

l«ftrc bef«ire ' Hut, finite ctforrs being doomed
t«^

' to w ncce4Vi!r, tire efrc(*>s of which it mnll
cv »> -^n.o.r .., lament; we will, without further

pr . jiir n/*rrmaon. An i here I would
not have ih-re coFiceiv?, that I am fo unre:«ronahlc as

t9 condemn thee tothednnd^ry ofvcooming for the

luJden
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faddcn appearance of Mr. Mclwonh, nor can I con-

fcnt, ihai, fctting mc down as a dcfccndant of Merlin,

th t; n ' ' • ^ : inmyhand t' ' in-

vc!t n •: powers i»t in^ . . ^/ : of

working miracles, or, of fumtnoning " f^ritt from th"•'''•""
r, and

( .

.\\ to bring f««rwAr<l i'

1 . ihcn, that the \\\ us and pcrtiirbtd Icn-

. .by
that kind of iat . wmch is ihc rclt»U ot high com-
: 'u'l-

- - •
-• •. ^y.

.. .:ch mu(t klwavs be confidcrcd as a dWirablc Tub*

oircnic «'f joy and ri»rror»^', <>; as

t. ;%*e t<» llic « <.ni, a* Uk up-

; " • • * •) :ral

re-

\ : j aj> a rdict, the rcgui.ir I n u* cvm". Im-
!

" ' '

tothcl
'

J f I

.
.; to »

,

ment, upon vhich the ftcp ol inconfidcratc levity, or

t. M.'

I.. .v.. ...ihcT, a:u. J, ...^

try exrrrpUry vorth, will) every rifing

1 and new cilccm. Ma-

\ n, lliu^

Commences his interciiing conunur.ica'.iunK.

Uiy lo\ ^ J
, ^

-

rchcnfion, the name ot Mrs. Arbuthaot ; jrct you
> •

'.,.,'', ; .' • •
,

^
^ y- ----- /,- "•, - -----^-- -,---» -.-, . . .

..i-

ity is that your an^olic motiur would, :it this dc)i^ht-

iiil : t.bivc j>artw»k, ar.<l 1 ail tliol,' or-

q J ..arnnug fonfaiions, %fc... ,. is«.«.'ll n parent's

buiom,
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bofom, and which prcient fiich an ample ccmpenratlon

•for every evil. From the hour which blelfed mc Anrh

-the huj.d ct my Margarctt.i, ihe ci>ntiniicd fcdiiloufly

intent on pronfring a rccoiKiliation with her hftcr ;

for the cor of her youth the U^h other bofom
full arofc, a...: ...ic the utter improbability of obtain-

ing her wilhts cmbitlertd our moi^ plcalurablc mo-
' mints her intcnfc and unavailing folicitudc vihbly

impaired her health !

* I Buttered myfclf that the period -which gave tlicc,

my love, to her arras, would fupply that void in her
'

'
f the auachment of your

..„ .- ..:._.,...: J may bo, fuch is the del-

icacy- of the female mind, a tender p.nd rcfptftable/?-

?»./ can alone till. Your moihir, my dear, was
v.. .. ..ri an orphan. Her r»Uer had for « long peri-

od reigned fiiprcmc in her bofom. Fate preicntcd

her not a Mrs. Vigillias ; goodficfs fo unexampled is

•' ^^ • * • climr ; neither ^t.s a Scra-

. the cipjle of her connexions.

Yet, a^ t h.id hoped, the hirth of her da'ighter opened
: of new :i '

'
• ;c; nnJ when

i .-p^kI birr los>.. .......: ...; *i m, Ihe forgot,

(»>r a moincntt her fiUcr ; but memory, too faithful to

red the mirror.—" D'-ar im-
' I w.u cxil;iimcd, "why wilt thou
;* - *i .. • t : ;.hy Vfilt ihou refufe tr) heighten the

ranfports of tlus dcliciou-s period i Thy prefcncc, thy
' '

? ^ I 3^J a c ' -n to my fcli-

k mc the n . jd of women !

The novelty, however, the f»*ft endearments, the
'

. and t\nd(T intcrcil

> ...J..:. iuiwcrful alleviations*

and the tranq'iillity of the mother was in a mcahirc r?-

(lorcd. Eij htci-n halcyon months revolved, when fare,

i^ if tnviou'; if <iur felicity, p- '' A mc with a prof.

y ( of t>b(.it;r<ng g^'cit cn>.»'. , bv eiigaging on
board a Ibip bound f(yr the Kait- Indies. I w:i» flatter-

"l by th'- i J *• 1
.

,
r,^

j,,y M^rgirctti and hrr
lAlant, aa < ^

,
n.e, and tj;.»t nfolunon

A » which
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\ich hcfamc the rnprnmiftiirc of a Sifis fo proptr

and fbd-:'- •- ' -• i - . » -.-k. a ...„. Ma,..

garcltu, Viiy of my
plan* Ihrunk from its eiccution. Her tcndcrlr ap-

l'
' '

fa ihoufand evils. Yet thr

he: .1 rcv< r h r«" much ad-

intrcd.

••Co, my Charles"—with cmotir>n5 of fcndrr and
unuturahlc fhc cr ' — ' •• ^-rc it muft be

(b» go !—a; . the m •

f ll«av^nhe.

•ta crcry event, thy neTcriiilir.;: fupport f" R^'pcifed-

J- '
' bbcd aui t(

'
' u,

V J : ^cuious in ;:. :.:. . , ,
..:..rf,

£hc prclTcd me to her th heart. "Oh? my
lore," ii ri /he wi. •* if we me*t

ic

.

,

s and ftrcam-

ring eyes conTimied tc the proicftion of that

C '. - ^^ - !;crn;:i.;.:i.r. •
i>

. .

1
J

.>ly movc.f. ^';

tempered ; yci ihr ' mt of my profpeflf, my prc-

.V ',"•! }

...
^^

,<. - 1- r, I : ... :hc

r i of wom'-n t Our m i may
l«c re ' a< a p- tjtal even* us

tlcfr,
»

' '

gale. :

be^on to :imi(ipatr tlie lich harvrtl \'. u

r id enable mc to lav at tLcic«,i ui n.y i.cart'c

1

• W'c had already douWed \hr fiHithem erttcmity

cf the fTcar ccnuncat ' He

jCapc at Good Hope i ....»., ;..,^..... ^ v . :li-

^ll to the ccntificnt of India, ue were |>roce< ditig

«with all ififpaich—^hen, lo ! fin a iudden, the frnwl-

h '> r-'' • -V- f$ ; dr- ^^ "t por-

t' ; ; .Jc. V» i^t «i

uaiTCT fnghilully tcmp« Huou*. TJic tumulnioas oeean

termed T^> laih t!.
'

'

'

i'-»dcr li.? dtftru. .

iicaiic
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He ' '
' "Tin: peals fuccecding pc:ils.

The - , ...ha J>lugc of rain, unci tlfC

Krkcd lighmings were all ubrouj. Surrounded on
f .cry liJc b; the irr world of waters, iiffilt-

.^ V c was impoiriblc

—

.......am prcfciUcd. The fci-

'$ art was in rain, and dcadi, in its moll Ihoclciag

I'cnn, af^pcarcd inevitable. But to dcfcnbc the hor-
i . k . -| jj^j. jr,^^}^ of Ian-^

lien wore, there is

!;^e o* rocks, they are pointed out in moft of our lea
• if our pi!o: wus aware of ihcm, it was not

. ., , x-T t" ;v )id ihc:n ; they acccleratedth.it
- ilie fhip mit^Iit !ivc nvmy hours,

.\Ilanrly

I..' F.<. i;. /.i-Ji her in

-Ts wtrc fh« « king hc-

Hi»w i furvived, or what cf-

1 UnA I.

yond cipi

: he wijids, and waves wiillc I momently cx-

rit to thji G< I

...v.. ; I r* -r ccaltd

** And how many of the chtkirec of men !uvc been.
rci • - ' -

'• w":
.

-

: ' .rr bey. ;. I

liic .

^
.

;
' in //«• '

. /

Ij^ 9f his Urnd^ if-e grtttt dftp^ fuddenly hu/htd the

inafrr
*" '

i if! ii.d, niy
r > ^ . ^. . . . .^ . i:t.incoufly

. i\% to thv GcJ (<f my
V intcrpolcd for my prcl-
--" ' -- V'-r -:m,

l.ii

r^wed up n:y loul ; her forlorn and helplcfe fituaiion

:nprotc^ec! ' • I—My C *
" ' •

hrii^ht. . :;!he|c:r' '

,

-

\ from which I hi
,
cd ;

iwi. \it .ull prevented.

ingly
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ingly calm ; anJ, dryinj' ^"*
• !r vcfimcnts which now

rc«aiacd lo mc upon a .: rock, whofc craggjr

fides received the moft interne rays of that luminar)-,

benearh the foliij^r ,
-' ' ^ ' ' ! niy

wear)' hmb^ Sice;.' ^ . lulc,

and I obtained a temporary oblivion of thoic laccrat-

inert* ih vhi
"

ng hours, in dread-

ful otv — d my J...., . ,; ., :.',%,

•* N conipcUed me to fcarcS out the good. If

aay remaircd, which w.is yet nn prilp. At
the falutary Hrcim I Halt J rll ; «• v *•

ti4>u$ bcrn*, rciicd by Imnj^cr, ! mc a «:

rcpall, and by one foothm^ h'^pc I was Hil] buoyed
tr • ' '"P

—

r.iipS I >^ - , '

•^
1 -ic— \

migh: Tct rccojfnize ray fcUrw.mu:>— I might yet be

bonic to my • Oc. iVfpatr, ' r, too (ften

rained the au« . ^ ir.d at fuch ... . ..iU, tr ••*'• f-

Q)lc angiitih over J mr fnnK But it l» ir , ::

to paint the I u)n, who
i'.lbu^

'
• -I

C;f a I ill- i

revolving hour but heard mc, to the UAenmg echo,.

repeat

—

rday,

* And vkwr t that ever loiU hcluw ;

** Shipi, dttn V...V .«( f (t, droppiii;* from the clouds ;

** Al rvc;»'ng Co ihc fcoini? fun be turns

\iHg l/<jrt

J tonir is up,
** Ami hiU contiDuil through the tedious dIj^Kl"

p4it forever ' be the all gricious Difpofcr rf

events ! the i^.... , : my fufferiogs was cut (hort. It

was the employment of my firft ratii n;J moment, af-

ter I bad been thrown upon the iflird, to make, with

a part of my clothing, a f '
''

' '* '. Upon a
prominent angle afccndcd . • ity, on the

I :mirit cf which flood ihc tall trunk of a tree, that

ccntcxicling
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j: -!• r MiT Oorras had dripped of its branches. To
ti. trunk 1 contrived to faucn the beacon of

my d ..nJ I c reJ it, wlih many fupp Uca-

lions lu 1X4. ii vrho w.^. .n^ac able to fuvc.

** The Humming oT ilu Hfih day (;ifier I had To

providentially cfcapcd tlie wa\'cs) broke divinely fc-

rcne. A: - ' cd before

mc. W: : . ., V, I con-

tempUted the cxtcnlivc main. The frightful folitudc,

th fs to which I was cciiderancd, anifc

il. ic to my foul. I tiircw abroad my
a:. ig ga^ ; a cloud feciucd to ^atlier at

a c— it is not a cloud—What tail it he ?

—

S .-' '"-
-

. f ,! ! is i: -''•\',\c >^
h . .vilitC fi . . t Ic.iV-

eo diredcd bark !—it is bending toward mc !—Ah !

it recedes, a: " * ii nu. !

** Again, i- , ;.. .. :c rapidly

down upon my defolate abode, 'i'hc iniignia of ca-

Umity reared not in vain its petitioning head. Tht
n- -- ' ' !. were •• ' . 'Viic boat was
H:.- pcd ox it was too big

for U\ pr. My tongue rcfuicd utterance, while*

m ricn know
ft' -.

J
. ; c trait of

their order, I wx: received on board tlie Ihip. To^
com^

*

. ' crew were Kn^lirii.

The -.»... ..!.4i vcn»:rablc raan, who
had I. iH thr«>*»fi 4»re year*; : A fhowef

c£te«rK rcitcvcd ray m 1 told ray talc of
woe, su\d he ref'.; * ! ;;

'
' U.

Vew know how ;lc

are tiifC ibocioogs of beocvulencc to the children of ad-

vrrfity.

•• A tedious voyage was now to be pcrfotmed ; and
u 1 a prt^pcr (enfe of the divine murp»illtion in

r '.' murmur, yet a recurrence to

t' .. . . ...a knew would lacerate the gentU
b ' r my foul held mod dear, could nr)t fail of

pointing lit? kccocft arrows of aOlitltlgn ! Ten long

A a 2 montiis*
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:.\hs (deling fiom die lime of my departure) pcr-
lormcd their tedious rc)und» crc the white cUtifs of Al-

it Kent ray head ; with i; J ihe kindrcii

\'i .1 III ;/•

! On the

i lo mf native viUdgc s to that

! containod t V -
.

'

t
, uhnit p« <

i
-

mcutsol M;ix>carclta« 1 found tlicm ociapicd by liran*

: . :» I learned tlu: (urn of my ;

luncs

!

•

-Yo.. -M. .
- ^- '

• -:

of the luAIl.
^

tenaoccs ore voucbcrt ci y(»ur Icr — \S hy ihou«d

i aim at delinc4ti<

• Ij\C» •! '

•* I drop fh^ c'lrTiin ovtt a traiu <»f fticce-'dinp ills j

1, comfortlcls -.

hi ^
-^!.

widciwcd ruachcr» gcntlv rcmcinitrntcd. My 1.

death, " '
'

every I;.: ^. :-.- .:.-:. ...-

buthnot plead the dying ir.j '. and bequcd of
^ r. This WAS deciiivc. it.

;,

••- - cvtilaliin;;ly abfent : i

•d, und my mother v"- .

vaihng tears luhmiued. A few painiui weeics devoted

U . . , •
,

. -rd a

line from Mrs. Arbuthnoc, acquainting her th^t the

little NLirgoictta wa^ ao mor?. This proved a Anilh-

ing
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izf^ ftrokc. So many c.Viamitics, In fuch fwift fuccef*

lion, treading upon the heels of cuch oihcr, brought

Ca^'zi the grey hairs of ir.y aged parent with foiTow

t. '• ' vc. O '* •• ' '
!i fparcd to have

\ . . 1' jrelMi' , Ton of her yoiuh,

a. f^lcam of joy would have dHfafcd its genial and fulac*

i crher ; tpiriu But Heaven dc-

u..... ...^. ... c, and 1... .. icd a life, the f >rro\vs of

which had accumulated with e%'cry added moment

!

What could induce Mrs. Arbuthnot to pen a mifrtprc-

f • • ". '
• '

• with fo keen a Ihaft the

i v».«)m ri:S"c;rcr, I can tnly

c .re. l'robab!> l)ie mij^ht be intiucnced by her

p..i.
"*"

' • •
; • (]j^. njight

iiiii^, . . ::. :, ..^ -„ . .. tiie rignts

of a parc:u, lin demand the child, ihould the

c to a 1 , : .e Cap-
tt . .\ ^..41 Jii it '.V. r. ; JiK dttcr-

r:i;..C4l I v) to a rci.; c .1 dcitidation ;

and it may be prci'uoicd that (he made up the matter

in h '. '
,

• '
' - ;V rcnirn-

eu : ^. . ^, of my
I her, would foon leave bcr dellitutc of every nat-.

... ... , ...u.' -> .' ' d debilitating fever, cU-

taining a Itafe of con. • r,

—

y<tK)i,and a confti-

on iinc< d my rcllora-

:
''

• - • * red me
». - '

^
ndf-r*.-

mcnt. 1 r....iU Iryrrai lucceiUul voyages. I ac-

.tts ; ar • If pofTcfrcd

Baic iiL :..i..ij- ....^ not in the

uci>€e. In (he v.irM(y by which I was fur-

it ; and it rcfufoil to

Yet I determined
<; of fortitude, and

to bend mv wajrwara ipiric lu a itate of acquiclcer.ee

ioihed ' - • - ^^'^ - f • ' ' -hinth - --

en*. I , and, c
iAg tnykli turn fur the univ^^rfal fanuly> and ivr thf
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emolument of mv f '''-«^i- mr^.^, T indiiftrioufljr made
the moft vi every ior ihc ioHuencc of

this fcniimcr.t I y. 1 in the career of life ; and
if r- • ••' • • -^ '' ' -'- :- ' " ' .

of _
menu u fui'ceptible, 1 \ . , notw: nyr, lu lor

favoured,

rolled on : , . .:

Enc night* three - finer,

to retire tu my cn tir -. I i •

IT" • 'ir lo u cf-r.! ,.
•

. ....V.

1 fsunt n... I I !c, I !

Aep« coward ^, i

an I. ' !

inii

** Meth(;ughc the ihade of my Mj^ry^A: cXtz acconi*

pttllicU my ficps :

naricf, the fail oit - , ..-,.. ,

combined li> imarn: the be t ft»mi of i

whom r ' dwelt.
•• •'^-

. .
•

X v'^, to

I ••• ••

'

•

•
.

* :^

wiui h, bid Juiji^ an eternal udiea to the lojuxcd iulfercr,

1 K.> •

'
'

• -d; .in.^

mil. ^- : V N^y, :.: ^;
rc:ichcd, with an t hi could not ac.

V < .T.t, I dt

i:. d^fh of the . if ihc liuinif"^, for

.VI :t.h inc of the night rendered it ini;

t '^ - .

'^ •' --' ^- ^ ' - vc-

(ctzc by his f^anxicr.ts an unfortunate man» who liad

r - " I
,

* '

liiated the atrocious aiulaciry c.f tlie deed that

he h.'4d wtii near perpetrated, in ten: c of the
y. — ^ .,'„;;, :. •

/".
:.<.il. }-v.r a tin.. . vcd afi

ncc ; and when Ix • J lo ut-

tvr himietf, he brcaihcd only cxpr^ilk^u^ of rclentnuni*

for
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far v*h.it he termed my ofHcIous interporition. It was
manitcr: that h ^ --r ^^n was diforJcrcd, and pity gicw
ia mj I'ouL I -i him in the l.in^u;ige ofcom-
miicration, and ac gradually bccam;: I'oltcncd and corn-

mm. - ' '

**
i. as ftrangcr," he exclaimed, " I give thee

no mark oi confivlcnce in the brief recital, which as aii'

a- ' .- -..'. '^. - '.irtiit com-
:: ..;....., ; ..don death,

the t of fccrcts which cffcdt only himfclf, caa
be of little impr.r:ar.cc. Know thcru that, bcrn to af-?

?. • 1 wai bred a gentleman. Know alio, that,'

\
my plcr^iurcs in a neighboui-iiig kingdtm, I

! /cv^J a bea>»teous woman. I nv^^eJ and "x'crt

1. rtus were no nicie ; )
' brethren,-

h: imcrouA family, her i > her conn-.

iTTf her religion—all thcfclhc fcrfook, and fled with

TO'- to c •. .ind mKfortunc-i

have rut;- .... . ; i • . . .....vh I po-lclFcd. I

havr no mrans of cbr uic conin»on ncccllarici

^: ir ;
•'*-.• few articles oi iihich I have not yet dif-.

]

... V ... ii. .1-
fjy contra^cd.

J i . nc of my fur-

futue, have no** utttrlv U rfuken me. My wife, my*
hrlovrd • n, arc rrchiced to

theUft'.:. i ;.- . :. . :..ian^ uiviHuycd, I y.

4 hich 1 could prefuiae upon relief; bat every effort

h Jh proved i:ieffevlaa], :\r\d I have now qaitred my
A i. ... ....]. ...... ir J r

p ^^hirh, alas ! there

. : mc with thr return-

ing tun ; but the will no more behold me. 1 can no
Umgerrii' !

-* ii!', cf uhii h I have beci^

t}kC WTc:^ . I add, that I v.a,< eager

Vj fpcak, to this fen cf forrow, tbu word^ rf confola-.

tion ? C
"

of til'.- \Jiifor-%

Cunate, t..
^

..; .., ... ^.., aible ; and the-

tayi of night's fair cmprcf*:, lent a liglit fufticientlyi

ftronzy to evince the authcr/icity of its chara^lcr^.
•4 f ^.^ „:„ I ..... .-^,.. ,1

r:
- - :•, —w increclulou%

aiui ... . .^;. 1 had dc<^

teimined
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dor f.f the nipht.

!!-.„:..- .- ^ : : iuid rcurciito rcii.

I ioliiltd that he (hoald mf^undr /peak peace to his

beloved. 1 iQlllied. thai he i! .ot rcvifii the p:ir«

lour,un:il •.}
•'•*• " '

-'^ '^.oula «... :r.- rr* c^Tr.nvjrr-

my prt'pol .li. 1 v\:l ; ^ T. I..:*! !,;;*; !.:

cal'y chiiir ; or here zm bcok^, ^ith which 1 may a-

T. ^yfVlf. Av » ^' ^
. ^ V

. ,
V

V

I aifumcd,. v

vnoii profound obctiance* he left mc ; and flrcp bcin^

bcyon.l ruy reach, 1 en '

ccmpufurc lo xmuTc » ;• i

over the ho(»k«—u «r w and .

kind cf agi(at<« ..5 ; al if nj^th a pa:ccl

.
' * * .'lilllCl ii »« ^j ii. , f .. . -

• ....

poik the bunviic.

my eyc-^tf« Amtrkan pr. -<unolity u*as

i one '
"^

•
'

AiMut frr Match* 1792. > ^"^^^Bicft i*t<^

.: irJ MmrgmrttiM^''^ Sir, that ycu.

•**1 he af ; n Mm^m. tcreOinpW

upon my car ; it was the iWtct t. oi a ti.

TXi\':.r — '- ^ -'^ :'^T- mj power (.a earth <"'

pre .' or. I :ikv((mpast i

ycur jcumcy to ^ , and I cutcreU v^ith

yen the city ot C i..

r,- ;.! \\^ doer p,:!'-;: :. ...-

m of the lovoly chcruS pc. ! my very

'ocil ; i wi '

J 1 attended

jl the bed .. -: . '! O- •
i -• •

were rny 1 I ht

Mrs. Arbuthnot, the wcil kncm itory of ray Marga-

hir in tlic perlon of the httle petitioner—when 1 bc<^

Gcvl

—
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"God—tmvcrftrd up and down the npartmcnt, until, at

length impelled by pfrairbcd anxk-iy, I was cnnftrain-

ed to trace r"- '--v-^rcr's wondrous fortune thronq;}i

he various . s which, until the clofe o{ tnc

month of November laft, prcfcnted thenifelves in or-

• der hcftv How ilid mr ndl ff ul V'-fs her gcM-

likc bcr. ! JTHiring the conncrion with Conrt-

!anJ, the moR rumuhuous agitations tcmpcl^ed my
bofom ; hn? the cataftiophe, I rrmrcivcd, iravc her

hcnoured guardians a title to almoft divine honours.

Aj:ain I Secante n prey to all thofe agonising fears

which can lacerate a father*^ hc.ift. Even of ^f^fs

Clifford, I rr * ^^ "
" - I \v:i<. not a Hltlc fufpl-

.ciou^. ^fy ! .

^ ^
c, my fon, were rtplctc

•with indignation ; and I beHowctl upon thy fuppofcd
V ' . • • 1 ,^ j^^^ NcvcmbcT
p- ;;...;., I. .. .. . ;.;ncnt. I faw that

r \vas wanring, hut whj*^ 1 pofTcfTed a!)iint!ant

a fnppW ; and, in hro':en and almoO frantic

r -' I Vcb^-^ •• -' -r- •• ' The dawn
J* okc. ^'i "rablc nit^ht \

f< "crer ran I be forgetful of the events wliich

ir prefented the row not dcfpalrlnff

Altamont. He led hii Almh^ by the hand. I had
r . ; ' .. ^f^^ f^ fhock the '

"

of her feel-

i:.^^ , .
• -^ ^ * • '•^"»-^ • M-h he had

bcfn PT t en^ugh
fo follow my n Hr had funply inf^^rmed tier

t*---
'»^ - - ^ ' * -V 1' ' -'

-
'• —la-

»
^

•i'l.

T Attamont brj^an a fpee 'f hn
pr •

' ' •, n-

f i' ' .. ..- : . : ...- „ : jf.

?> • •?*! ccunrenxnrr, and tlie cncr^ of my '

r .ilameJ htm ; an(4 he in
'

•: hcz^Tnd

c' '^ "• '-'• •'')•!. I g^ve him, v . .-r, a f:m-

p. .1 hclfup rhc dinrr pages. Had
I not met thee; hid I not ct^f^ntH to deliver to ihed

«Jtvidcr.d of oar catnmon Fath^rr's mtcrcft. **•
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which he has entruftcd mc for thy behoof, I had not

met tlicfc blelfcd rccorJs ; I iuid not received intcUr-

gcncc, which hath ccmmunicatcd to my i nil immcaf-
urablc felicity. TTtuj amply hath our Grfd re-warJ:d m«
for dejigmnp an aSi cfcrminon jujiicf.

•• Grateful tears of rupture, it will not be doubt-

cd, wc mingled. Fverv thing \%*as fpccJily adjultcJ

tc- the complete fat n ct Altamont and his Al-
n.ira. With the hr.t :...p, I embarked for Anurici.
The name of Colonel Wonhington, of Ncw-Havcn,
was my clue ; and I bore with me the heaven iui'pircd

h'
' '"

.el Wt n I IcurneJ

t^-.^ :
;

j..:. .:. I w.. :..., my ion, ii

your intended Yoyage, of the confcquent angtiifh of

my ( 1. I blcls God that I am in time

to prt..... .1.^ j . ccution. Every mdivitiual Ihall re-

ceive his dues ; that good young man, yowr forbrarinff

friendt tiic benevolent Seymour—every one (hall be

nappy !"

Dnwillrrg to leave ilic curiofiry of the render un-

gratified, durinc^ the tardy revolution of another

month, I hive Kit
' ^

il the

narrative of Mr. \ . . .ferva-

lion5 arc omitted. The frequent internmtion, breaks,

and paufcs, occafioncd by the j of Nfrs.

Hamilton, and the agitation ..; ;.» . ; .;her ; the

unbounded and venerating graiinide of pAhvard ; and
the combining admiration, and rapt felicity of our

whole pirty ; .tU this v.'.is in coiirfc, and to cv -^ '"Tncf

of this ion, 1 rnilt reprai, liiat the filentiy vs

touches o\ that vivid pencil, which is lound in the

glo\N''ng h.ind of fancy, Cv; ' ? '^

Already our yc»ung pe . . .. .. : their clc-

jTint family feat. Mifs CiifTord is (Vill the comp.nnifm

of ^Tar{^;ir.tTa. Amelia \V<jrthlngton is now tr.

iilating vifiior at Hamihrn-PJacc. Mr. M ; . it

hir tlu- prcfcnt a refident in that fwcctJy n:man*Jc man-
fion ; Tknd this very morning, the fecond day of Juhyv

one tl;tiU.':md i'cven }iundr<'d and rtincty-fotir, witntT-

finy; the binh i^ a daughter lo J^Iargirclta, haih fetm-

cJ 10 complete our family f.licity.

Nc aXX-
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Ir.i.iuij;(.nt nature breathes a pl.if^ic i;!o*v.

From which ur.nnr.lvr'd fcft tnciram-rrts flow^

About the heart ht r
- ti,< Ox

And clofcly twine* t:
,

.thrtie Jt

Her filvcr cord with touch magnetic draw^
A:;d yiildini; minds ccikttfs her gcn'ral law-.

THE multifarious lig^imenis >\hich bind fam-
ilies together, being ihc handy-work of n;i-

lure, and cflcntially or clofcly interwoven with our

exigence, that Ihcck mini be indeed \iolcnt, that can
burll them aibndcr. It is true that a h^ng continued

icrics of dilbbligatirvn may obfcnrc the vivid glow of

th !iich n:.' d habit have iniprciTtJ

Jky i - . -.'. Uriv ^ is the opaque l)ndy,

which intercepts the fanny beams of himrnous and in-

lH)rn '
: h'jt the eclipfc is fcldrrn total, and

the cl... . iicncc of ftf?c»5iion is frt^'Jcnily Invijr-

eratcd, '.j: .. bec(»mcs tlic more iranfccndent, for

t>ic n\ Tj obftiu«2ion, by which it ictmcd well

irt HKift be ftrangelr deficient, which
the pleating lenfations that arc attendant upon the

firit itngc of being, halh not i'
'

' imprciRd
;

and, that mind is unwarrantably ...... .>.d>le, which,
intrenched by inexorable inflexibility, is incapable of
k to the tcndcmcfs of fecollc*5Hon ; which
is;,.,; .. I > •'•• - •—•'•••ices of naturc, f'lf-

nithcd wr n a fcrtcS of endear-
ing and hii>r bcnchciai proofs, of a generous

a** ' nt. I
'

• -' •• nre a V •of com-
b. . whicli j»?. not 1 niiivcs

<>f tlie human foil, having, however, obuincd a growth
tl

'
'

, it ii difficult to fay wh?rc
ti.. ., .. I im av/arc tlicre are in-

juries which pride and fclf cAimation, conJider as nn-

p- tc. It is a mclnnchnly tnrh th/re arc oK-

du .i.arls ; andv ir may be, that the ilrong win it

Ub of
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<« patiion JT..if r •

-'t or upr(X>t from tiic b<v

Hut ^ram-
!. ., , ..-- .:.

,
: -_ , :....j --.on»c r.4:>.fi.tut

in ihc rancorous brcal), the Gleaner, while i i in

ih: rouiiac it no r li<jun<i

hn'/cif '-
'

-. ^ •

. he w
i^ :\d oi il, with

there, as oxtcn as nay bc« be u ibiicitous to iuniiik
' 'his pa;;c.

.' cU rcgulattJ minJ, t'^(^ contoa^plation of
iamily liamtony is in ^. The plit-

1 • •
.

i

. js a inuiiaiurc <^

L '

.
- ... . . .^ .

paternal God. Or<icr, unlirokcn c<>oh<icncc« cclclluJ

t

. huci no entrance

lilt re i iitaji ; but tru; ro-

I,:.! I-: • - • '
. •

'\

fixm c\. /c fxrti«»jiing^ mr.4 cf ttttr i tUre
il is pkaii^ »

.h. MiliU ai . nt

.1

»

T .... .*..«

I l^ic ro)

.

Iv. I , ami poetically he taniii) of

Uvc: - •' ' - '. -' :• -
-

'-'•'-

rrfi ti d' •
c.

poet iui:tfUon tiie atd c4 a fplcndid tancy* aod arrcU
:' '"

'
? lie cMtx^b

-*- .- - . - . :.cy ; lIic

rub d the J piicft u/

the 1 '5 ^*P*

wi ii. ....... . .....u^..- *«....-., .»..-. •.' -^ -. h ep»
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n»al infincnce npon the adjacent eminence ; theft but

ow forth the fubllmity of thiit union, \ipon uhich
, ; \ .\ "' '.nded A blcllini^, which oiiginatcs

A : . . \ imnioitality.

Yes, It is plcalinj; to trace the ftriking rcfcmblmce
>» •

:
• -xh. 1 he

( :

J
.. : . .

:
' ; i cs and elc-

v;/:>thc mind, and although it is undeniably true,

that the
I

'

cxttnc
'

.<rd.s from t)ic

... \ until h' t\ fa
' the dffma:r: cf I foven ; yd he Mriil not refxiie to

\. "

i

hours thai marked his damn^ oi* bcinp, were, by the

.: . ., .. . -! ; and it is

f A'c vcncrite with pious duty
tffjurbi; lie cur hearts arc warm-

f • ' •
•• — cc, wc arc ir. '^ '— -

1 »;c fir our ,

:cd and more encrj^ctic tcndcmd'i. re,

^. , .
,

. . . , , .

t- -
. -, -- : :---..- V -

fiir n and advanmnent oi the infant
• may,
!. the 1..V

1 ion arc va:

, and vnriouily tU . in their various ucparr-

r: I have ' ' ' n of

!. rrnanit
,

h i

• attcn at aimed at dec idin-^ what
I . The ii'.vclli-

• ...;...: ...... ..: |. ....;.:; butitlcrv-

« .rreT, to amafe, dutinp a v.icant hour, which

. i .1 .
'' '^"'1 tender fa*

c and , has l>ecn

1 refemble that which ir cTtpcricnced by a guar^

u.- /'. f '! ' • • !toi» committed to '
' rg#
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—teiuicr, dcUc2te» and diverted of all that can dchafr,

the pa'criul eye regards widi immcirurahlc com»

l'
*• • '- ' ...].,. ,::m. and the

To pr'3T

tcct her itom every ili he ts icvtuioitily attentive ; his

1 'd ; and his aufpiccs are t])Ofe of wildom. Ever
'.to five her, even from

'

I

^" •' ^i cor.iidcr his

' as a t c. It is true
' be U i, but hts ardours arc tliofe ot

. ^ . 1 - - . . - 1.1.11.

inxliax in God, t! hcavco. All

A and mind, n

I
:. In n Ltimj . >

Liuiadcr Of a ver bcoeticial its othces*
•. "

. ...! : .

' '.'

nich i>

l<e the rcfult of that ff/Ji/f) primri^U

the luAre of

ihc tnoit bi'ncDci.«t .ind c

ly bi>alt a more aj^eable or dtJmUrejud relation j

t' '
' /cs a hopci

I.. . , .: .. - I her mor-
tal carccTy and if he fulfils the duties of the fraternal

•c will lUll continue a n.itural ni
-V rcfourcc. Wlut eye is .. .. ^......i.u ;./ a

\

.

. marked and delicate attention, which it

paid by an elegant young man to the gentle and ac-

coDipliihcd maidcni who is the daughter of his fathes

aiid
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and of his mother. Gmnt that opportunities of this

kind arc extremely rare, the fcnfaiions derived thcre-

fn m are, neveriljclcls, in a luperior degree, pleafing.

The attachment of a brother to a filler, it it is genu-

ine and fmcerc, if it correfponds with tlie dcllgnation

of ' '•
{ and i:- -^ • "irc, partakes the ex-

r i and . of love, devoid of

its tumultuous caprices or intcreHcd and ungovernable
f "

' "
' '^ a it yields th.it pre—

t ,:.: .. ,„ ...iiion co.a:l>iac togivc

the iix a claim. It is not ftintcd in its regards ; »t is-

tcnd-rr, elevated and rcfin<*d ; it is genercu.^ ?Jid rom-
y>,,..<:-,M. . :. : .. . ,. ..i ...; - • » - -manent. A Inic

b - ../, with the more
0qual, iWcei, and locial pieai'ures of the fraternal in-

r ro ac-

k
,

. . 'Ic tics

of amity. A true brother is at all times a (^uardiaa

f\
" h in h' *

T it,

•
.-..: m:i^ ' ^ .^.,.. ;;.. .. icn-

nrc \\. rn. annate the tenderly

d by the high court

( I moment of our cxift-

c. . . his cdeftial million, by
mtcndtng through every rta^c of life his progrcflCng

...irdfon <»tf.lhii5 the charafTtr, proper to a broth-

er, in the T vid and glowing hues ; but if hiJ-

C • n fi^ion, the portrait douhf-

Iti^ . . . ;- mcms to the incomparable

pen of that cr. It is a m'-l.ir.choly fai^,

that eminent virtue, of whatever defcription, is a gcni
^. . .1 . I „ I r

^^ however - ' -" * *: 'oo

f .
r, for the 1. ty,

r cannot deny myfelf the gratification of atJirming that

T • * •. contcr '

'
' 'hr

\ fiippori. ^ : tcr.

\V;.o, a$ far .15 circumftances have called thera forth,

have an ' \T\\\\Q fame ^rloie-

*iiiitt Ki^ .>'.'j.. ' »u//;.v.

' B b 2 Mj<b
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I am not uut!

ths. - . ... ^ . .

'•'!. a V. ....V

1 have been . liui the

oning roicc of tame mik^ht puiLiuiy tinge their checks
V '

* •

*• '

AJi\ i foi * riainljr iruc,

fittdi it famt,*' Yet, if, while (kcichin^ the on.

Iivi:i7 p<»:traltit the ^ he ought not

tc»
"

. ''-.c

f- .:, J

:. It

1 an exalted and I'utiime kind ot plea.urc

who, fond of contributins^ to enioymcnts rcfulting from
1 to col" <

v.. .. . ^^ _ Al.
l\\ an advocate for \

of on. li It itiucs pure frcm the fountain ui

rc -
! ^ - .,-1 .„ t

. - ~,rdcd

a* h it

may connect, as it winds its courie thrc-j;;h the murkjr
«. •

. r ifc-

I. -- . . , ; ^ :.-,_ ...:-.. . . ni to

which tliis eifay owes it . have ottsinated in a
^iew » ibility Ls tnat if virtu-

ous '

i
.ircnls were niullipiicd

ar. :.mcnt would be continued, and
in Jt ia their fcvcral d

Wu k i 4 n I i 1

.

......... . . . » . ., . ^ ^

continue « r

may fume lime prcfcrve its aicendency OYcr tducainn ;

bii' ' neTertliclei'% remain a powerful

a^ . vu both of the hc:urt an J the man-
ners I and obfcrvation ccnvaicet us, if the prinoftU
exhibit the fifH.rr:, the fantuy will y "> be en-

dowed with the i/^' :'- »n' fjjccff an! :rf.ir:ic #/"
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H.itp\ in my c^nnfxhns-^I hair kvo*wn many charaf
' ' * ' \^ vcknouTi fathers

u _, IS, the cleiirncls

of their u , and tiic humane and indulgent
11^

. icniiincnis. I huvc kni?%vn mothers,
^ ' •• '' ":fy xiid It.'*?.?/ of character

^

:, ikJfulj'cqutnt cv<'fi!f,/'c''

cuiur^y j'(em:mne, have contributed much to the emol-

ument n- * -' •• : '' •' T family. PolTcinn^

minds €.!,'« vely cultivated, truUi

feems to receive from tl\cir lips additional ornament

;

l]
' '

'
' ..^ prccifjon, and

ft--- , - .,--.-,- .-.^itge of propriety,

and ih«y add a grace to every fcmiratnt which they

utter: the fmccri*y and candour of tlicir difpofitions

2^.. ^. ., .!*. I ^
.

J 1 . »^^ r. . : c which is confpicu-

O' ..lilce deportment of

their >. in the voyage of life, and
aV

•'
' '>tn of thole vho are en-

Ij .d by wifdora and una-

u
" a rcfiilt happy for the

ku. V. ..: their tuition, and aufpi-

ctotu to They will early endeavour
t . the mind* of th'>fc fons and daughters,

V. — • -' •-.with '^ '' -titudc fo

n ; they lon in the

Opening raiml a diipotition which will teach acconim(>-

data«>' n hu-

maAi. . - . »-.- . . , ,
fit rc-

iiffnatiofi ^Imh is Co proper for the dependent being,

u» •' ir to the

fir ;. . . . .... . . ., .. .. ....^.. ....... ..j.o;i to rtfign

in»*^ the h.mdn of their Creator God, any of thefe

li arc rendered by nature and
1.

"• '• -^'inity l>cing ihusfur-

T, exaviflc, no impious

cicapc their lips ; the fighs whith ihcy

V
'*'"'••—

wirh holy

ii , . - - vf licavtn

,
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in no Inftancc violating the conHftcncy of their char-

a^crs, thcv will lupport wiili ur.tform propriety, the

CI • • '
. •

•' will p. • ' • >
wl _ ;.;... V ..:;jnd the ;., _ ..j

good. In the families of fuch pamUs, regularity prc-

Thc ;^ is iifhcrcd in by the devout

i. • ' '
• ^ V ^ r v., .:...! A,:,:.

, and the

re .T gmte-
falandpi The various duties of humanitf
_ _ - o _ ! .. 1 . I - T. . < t •

,. ^

of ihofc diildren, whom they defipi as naturalfriends

ts ndtst * * .tal members of

the .
'^ ^vV ... :

It V .. that the TcnrraMe and
truly :

m ..-, J . i ».in. j It Ui-

m'
^

, we wave the

privilege of a novehit, whofe charadcr places in his
' !ce of !

' ^ 'urd the ment' " i.

, tJic c
• ch, havijig cf d

through revolving years the boaft nf fraternal records,

may
;

'
*

rr to the reader, who
is at a ; thofc worthier, that m
our C i Jiavc given fplcndor to the prcf-

ent day.

H -• i..r_r.^
jj^j j^jj prcLity

th: in which he hath
been c ' hath remained ummpcachcd. Fnigali-

ty ' y arc confidCrablc tniits in Jus charac-

ter ; IS arc crowned with fucccfs, ,\vA he is in

poUltlion of afHoence.. A feverc difappointment in

early life, relative to th'! maiden of his cicfticn, ftecl-

ed his heart againfl every fubfequcnt approach cf the i

Tender paffion, and amhitious of the title, Citizen ofthe

tr.rfjf lie dfvoled hirTiflf to a fcrics of hrncfir-mt ac-

tions, confiilting ill every noovcmcnt the felicity of thft
* lainiiv of man.

H<»rtcnrins was exemplary as a fon, and it was one

of his Jttintipal CTijoymcntS, " U rodt thtCradU9fdecUnh:^
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^gf ;*^ his parents coatliuied in life to extrtme old ag"^,

and after gently doping for them their pullage out of
timef he laid them decently in the eurth, bedewing
their exit with a manly and a tiluil tear. In tlie n>e-

rr-^: -^'s, where he was ufhercd mio being, he hatli

1 .d through fuccecding years, and with unblem-
iihed reputation, the office of an upright and impor-
tant magiitrate, and he is beloved and :efj)Cvftod as

univcrlaUy as he is known. 1 lortenlius is le»irned, re-

ligious and cheerful, and his libex;iljty is only circum-
r " abilities. But if yau would give the

1...... ..., L- .. .»»es to the chanict * ^f Tlorttiuiu'^, you
lUufl borrow the pen of his filler.

Tliis amiable woman, although accudomed to his

V " .

*-'!;.' mention him, cfpecially if you
.. ncc, without tear*. To the nu-

merous f.ii)uiy, of which he i, the head, he at once
«•• II.- i«i 1

*
,.•;.%

t; --^- - . - -- ' :- ^^-

dcr, more : 1, and more cxprcflive than language
ha:h yet f

'

d, deligh;s

" ''*'^"' ...... •, .i:.^.. ..;.c was in the

1 of her dvajcft hrpes, and tl\c

hour whtch marked the exit of him, with wliom ihfi

^ ' - - ' ^ 7
^' -• ):nhud h - ''.C

•1 of jUw^ ,

and to whom llic was devoted by every motive which
' rn frier ' ' fatal hour yielded her

.^ . - . oc \ V M virtues of her lo|l

... fecmcd amply to juftify thofc demonftra-

ijcart
•

'., which, r. .indlng tlic

^'-
..V M.^.c fmcc clap;^ i, ...^ ftill occa-

A nuniber of infant fons and
d-iughters, incapable of cftimating the amount of theif

c'
.._..: K. jj^.y augmented her grief, armed

i .1 to attettipt er.countcring the ills of

life. Yet, dcltitute of property, (for a train of pc-
'

'
'

'
' fhe dcmife of the

1^ . ^ lied to any ardu*

Qus effort) and rendered iipbcciic by forrow, the prob#

ability
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ability 15, fne niuft have funk under the prcfTure of

cahimiiy.

But Hcrtcttfuis f;iw, he pitied, and he flew to ref-

cuc. A comrnodious and eleeaht habitation was pre-

pared ; his lifter and her liirle family were put into

immediate poUcffiL'U thereof ; and, taking apartments

for hinnlclf under the fame roof, he became her folacc,

her companion, and her prolc^or ; and he was, :it

cnce, the guardian, the luppon, and the preceptor of

her children. Thtir education has been the njoft lib-

eral which our c^nmiry can afford ; her cldeft fen is

now a barriftcr of dirtin • *^ '
-

:^.ce ;
\^' ' ~h-

tcrs arc appc-rtioned a lo tlie . ft

families, and they arc confidercd as rrnament? of their

f ts

u- - -^ - --- .\i ^,
'. -. '-.. •..- - • .:;-cr

and their friend ; and tliey equitably acknowledge
higher rl' '

.\ ihcy r :d

to the :..;.. . -. : ^;s, wh(,.. ,..-...^. ;;lc

duty it would have been, to have reared and cherlflied

them.

A view of HoTtenfrT- ^'^
i m she r^ '

"^ f thd

chirming group, is gr. ; to the bi . r^s of
the heart ; he experiences the rapture of a parent^

•while the children of hi* tifFc<^ionate I
' d

by affinity, gr?t?iudc, lov«-, nnd vv\ , ; IJ

hini as a fi^ardiaa feraph, rlothed in the habiliments
of hr , by tlv -^ Mcnce, who dc-

figr.c.i i. :.. .::cir be:. ...... .,:..... ^ .;.;c, and their truly

munificent refource ! Doubtlefs, the firft of blefllngs

will be fonnd in his train. Nay, he is already in pof-

fcfiton of that " fivrct ^eace cf viiriJy lu/jtih gcodnefi bo^

No. XXXT,
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Turn ho\r we may, avoid it how wc will,

Innate convidHon muft attend uj ftlll

;

Kcllgion foHowiKs our guardian fli.idc,

Ardent ro h\vh, thou(^h impiotitly btfr.iy'd.

Our c^crv breath Omnipotence proclaims;

A God OmoifiC varied nature ni^mcs ;

The breeze is hi$—the uprooting whirlwind's ro.ir—

«

The gentle rill— the waves of evtry lliurt
;

"lis CJod dirccls the day—and liod the ni^^ht,

As crrt he fpake, and Nature fpr.ong to lisht.

"V TO—AthcLini will never do. Tlic prime procurer,

X\l iioJ niiuiiUr of tiie Ifreuch arrangements, at.

length accedes to this ux»»»Tn ; und Gallia, h.ivine g^dl-

lotiacd her li)vcrci;^n, and blufphcmoully foip^ht to.

d ' - -: and iiT - ' • *^ ^V - anil cf Heaven, bc-

. i I liv-r
I

: iolicitoue to re-cli.ib-

liih the Deity in her lyUcms, to. invert the Supreme
.

'
"

' ' '
' "

'i the b' ' f nu-

.-.:.:> t'ilatL . .:<i:i iil-

.' aw.ird.

C . from pfiiicipic, lu rydccrccsv

U'hi^*., ^:».iiour. • ' '' ^' "^ vv.i...i . .: >vii()lc iicca-

toni!)* of my ;

,

l to let loolb ilic dog.s of

war, I will contcls, mat 1 have not fwlc for the* uamq,

,...,,- icliy ami con-

:nt cnormiiic>, prev^ent in France, together wiih

Ics, which •

• nlly bcg;i,

i ^ J
- : -: I, I kivc c :... as rcpletc

\\il/i incalculable cviK, as the baleful prccurfors of ev-

ery ill which can aiEid humanity ! Sutli ;ny fcnti-

»:' r-r T /ypccled not from the report of Kobctpicrre,

aad glowing fcnfatitjnj;, whicb, wlicncvcr

L ancnd to the voice of truth, njolt delightfully expand
n •• * ' - R- ^ I have read— :trui, chaimcd with thti

i
ur of the comj>olition, the energy and

lj£Mil^- 4>i l^ dit^cyii oad Uic dfuiioiUlrauvj propriety

and
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and fublimity of the obfervations—while I do homagfe

to the tranflator, I cannot but join my fiiffrage to thole

applaufes, by which America has marked the neiv-born

piety of the French politician.

It is true that, as being a member of the proteflant

community, I am neceflitated, by my creed, to re-

nounce all fupplications made to faints, whatever eclat

may have attended their canou.izatioR. I may not

feel at liberty to cry out, " Oh ! San^n Robefpierre,

ora pro 7iobis ;" yet if he, /« reality, Ihall at length

purfue the 7?iild diSlates cf triLth and reafoji, every fenti-

ment of my foul w*'ill combine to wilh him God fpeed.

An admirer of the report in the ^rofs, I yet conceive

that ' the follov/in^ extrav^s can hardly be too often

repeated, can fcarcely be too ftrongly inculcated, or

too deeply engraven upon the tablets of reflexion.
* What was the wiih of thofe, who, in the bofom of

the cotifpiracies with which we were furrounded, in

the midil of the embarraffments of fuch a war, at the

moment while the torch of civil difcord v/as flill fmok-
itig, fuddenly attacked ail kinds of worffiip by violence,

to eftablilh themfelves as the furious apoftles of anni*

hilation, and as the fanatic miffionaries of atheifm. ?

Attend only to the happinefs of your country and the

interefts of humanity ; ckerijh all cphiions and mJHtw
tioTis nvhich confole and elevate the ?;/;W; rejei5t thofe

which tend to degrade and corrupt them ; revive and
exalt all thofe generous fentfments and thofe great

moral ideas which they have wiilied to extinguilh ;

tcco72cile by the charms cf'frie?idJJ.?!py ajid the bo7:ds of
virt^ie, thofe citize7is ivho77i th^ey have <voifosd to divide.

Who has give7i thee the 77iifi07i of a7mou7ici77g to the peo-

fie, that the Deity does not exijf ? To you who are at-

tached to' this ban^en doclrine, and who are not arii-

inated in the caufe of your country, ivhat adva7itage do

yen derive from perfuadi7ig 7?ian that a blindforce pre/jdes

hi his definy, a7idftrikes by chance his virtues or his vices ;

and that his foul is only a tranfe72t breath luhich is exthi-

^uif:ed at the tc77ib P Will the idea ofhis a7Tnihilation i7fpirt

hifn njuith j7iore pur^ or more elevated .fe7iihf2enti than ihcrt

cf
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cfhh hn77iortaUty ? Will it infpire him with more re-

^eft for his fellow'men, or for himfelf ; more attaeh-

ment to his country ; more firmnefs in braving tyran*

Hy ; more contemp'i for death or pleafure ? You nvho re-

gret a virtuous friendi do you 7iU delight to refle^l that the

ifncj} valuable pari ofhim has efcaped deceafe ? You who
weep over the corpfe of a fon or a wife, are you coftfol^

ed by him 'v^ho tells you th&t notki^ig more of the??! remains

than a vile heap ofdaft P Unfortunate men, who expire

under the fooke Of an afTailin 1 your laft iighis an appeal

to eternal juftice ! Innocence, on the Tcaffold, makes
tlie tyrant turn pale in his triumphal car : Would it

have this afcendency if the tombpilt upon a level the

opprefFor and the opprelTed ? Miferable fophift 1 from
whence do you derive this right of rending from in-

nocence the fceptre'cf reafon, and of placing it again

in the hands of vice ; to thronv a melancholy veil over ?7a'

fure, to drive misforiu?ie to defpair ; to encourage vice,

to afTlict virtue, to degrade humanity ? The more a inan

is endo-joed n^ith fejifibiiity and ge7iiusy the 7?iore is he dt"

iached to thofe ideas ivhich aggrandize his heifig^ and nvhich

elevate his mind ; and the do6iriri&ofnien tfthis l:har-a^er

Jloould become thai of the univeif,
" Ah ! how can thofe ideas differ from truth ? At

leaft I cannot conceive how nature could have fug-

gefted to' man ^nj fclions more ufeful than thefe real'

ities ; and if the exigence of a God, if the immortality
of the foul. Were only dreams, they would ftiil remain
the mod fplendid of all the conceptions of the human
2"nind

** The idea of the Supreme Being, and the immortal-
ity of the foul, is a continual invitation to juftice : It is

then focial and republican. He who can replace the

Deity in the fyftem of focial life, is, in my opinion, a
prodigy of genius ; and he, who v/ithout having re-

placed him, only endeavours to banifh him from the

mind of man, appears to me a prodigy of ftupidity or

perverfity. If the principles I have hitherto develop-

ed are errors, I am deceived in what the world unite

to revere, Obferve v/ith what art Cefar, pieadivig in

C the
-
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the Roman fenate in favour of the accomplices of
Catalme, loft himfclf in digreiiion againft the doctrine

of the immortality of the foul ; fo well calculated did
thefe ideas appear to him, to diftin^iiilli in the hearts

o£ the judges the energy of virtue ; fo clofely did tlie

caufe of vice appear to him, connected with that of
.iVtheifm. Cicero, on the contrary invoked againft the

traitors both the fword of the law and die thunder of

the gods. Socrates, when dying, converfed with liis

friends on the immortality of the foul. Leonidas, at

Thermopyleff, fupping with his companions in anr.s,

at the moment of executing the mod heroic defiga

that human virtue ever conceived, invited them for the

next day to another banquet in a nev/ life.

"A great man, a real hero, efteems himfelf too much
to be pleafed with the idea of his anniliilation. A vil-

lain, contemptible in his o^\'n eyes, and horrible in

thofe of other men, perceives that nature cannot afford

him a more fplendid boon than that of his amiihilation.

Religion colle<5ls mankind together, and by coUeding
them together you will render them better ; for when
men are thus afl'embled, they endeavour to pleafc each

other, which can only be effecled by thofe things that

render them eftimablc. Give to their reunion a great

moral and political motive, and the love of virtuous

things will, with pleafure, enter their hearts ; for man-
kind do not fee each other without pleafure.**

I had but recently perufed the whole of this very

excellent inoral report, when one of the beft informed,

and melt fentimental of my friends, put into my hands
a piece felected from the London Morning Clircnicle

of November 29, 1793.
To the matured judgTnent of tliis friend I am in the

habit of paying high deference ; and he conceived, that

whether we regarded the little narration as a fad, or

an ingenious reproof of the conduft of the predomi-

nant party in France, it contained afufficient quantum
of good fenfe to merit prefervatioi"L It is a proper

fuppiement for the celebrated report of Robefpierre,

and in my o^ce of caterer for my readers, perhaps I

could
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could not do better than to offer It to their acceptance,

I fiibjoin it, therefore, v.4th an added wilh, that it may
contribute as largely to their pleafures, as it did to the

fetisfacftion of the Gleaser.
" A fe\r days after the bifnop of Pai'is and his vi-

cars had fet tire example of renouncing their clerical

character, a curi from a village on the banks of the

Rhone, followed by fome of his paiHihioners, v.ith an
offering of gold, iilver, faints' chalices, rich veftmentSj

&Cr prefented himfelf at tlie bar df the houfe. The
fight of the gold put the Convention in very good hu-

mour, and the curi, a thin venerable looking man,
with grey hair, was ordered to fpeak. I came, faid.

he, from the village of— , -vdiere the only good
building itanding (for the ciiatteau has been pulled

down)- is a very fine church ; my parifhioners beg you
will take it to make a hofpital for the fick and wound-
ed of both parties, they being equally our countrymen;
the gold and filver, part of which we have brought
you, they entreat you will devote to the fervice of the

State ; and that you will calf the bells into cannon, to

drive away its foreign invaders. For myfelf I am come
with great pleafare to refign my letters of ordination,

of induction, and ever}' deed of title, by which I have
been conilituted a member of your ecclefiaftical polity.

I am ftill able to fupport m.yfelf with the labour of my
hands, and I beg you to believe that I never felt fin-

cerer joy than I now do in making this renunciation

—

I have longed to fee this day ; I fee it, and am glad."

"When tlie old man had done fpeaking, the ap-

plaufes were immoderate. Ycu are an hcneft man,
faid they all at once ; a brave fellow, you do net be-

lieve in God ; and the Prefident advanced to give him
the fraternal embrace. The carl did not feem greatly

elated with thefe tokens of approbation ; he retired

back a few fleps, and thus refumed his difcourfe :

" Before ycu applaud my fentimcnts, it is fit you un-

derhand them
;
perhaps they may not entirely coincide

witli your own. I rejoice in this day, not becaufe I

wiih. to fee religion degraded, but becaufe I wilh to fee

it
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it exalted and purified. By diirolving Its alliance with,

the State, you give it dignity and independence
;
you

have d('Ue it a piece of fervice which its \vell-wifher<;

would never have had courage to render it, but which.
is the only thing wanted to make it appear in its gen-

uine lullre and beauty. Nobody will now fay of me^
when I am performing the offices r.{ my religion—It is

his trade

—

he is paid for telling the people fuch and.

fuch things—he is hired to keep up a ufcful piece of.

mummery. They cannot now fay this ; and therefore

I feel myfelf railed in my own elUcm, and fhall Ipcak.

Jo them with a confidence and frankncfs, which bcfor<i

this I never durP venture to a^Tunie.

*• We refjgn, without relucftauce, our gold and fdver

images and embroidered vefiments, becaufc that we
have never found, that looking upon p;old or filvcr

made tlie heart more pure, or the affcdions more
heavenly: We can alfo fparc our churches; for the

heart that wifhes to lift iti'eif up to Gcd, will never be
at a \ch for rot lu to do it in ;—but we cannot fpaie

our religion, bccuufe, to tell y«,.u the truth, wc never

had To much occa'ion for it. I underftand that yoa.
accuie us priefts cf having tcld the people a great,

many falfehood^. I fuppofc this may have been the.

cafe ; but till this day we have never been allowed to

,

inquire, whether the things which we taught them
were trn: or not. Ycu re«iuired us fcTmerly to receive

them all without proof, and you now would have us

reject them all without difcrimination. Neither of
thefe modes of condu<ft become philofophcrs, fuch as

you would be thought to be. I am going to employ,
myfelf diligently, along with my parifhioners, to fill

the wheat from the bran, the true from the falfc : If

we are not fuccefsful, we (hall be at leall fincere.

" I do fear, indeed, that while I wore thofe veftments

which we have brought you, and fpoke in the large

gloomy building which wc have given up to you, f

told my poor fiock many idle ftories. I cannot but

hope, however, that tlie errors we have fallen into

b.^vo not been very material, fiuce the village has ia,

o^eneral
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general been fobcr and good ; the peafants are honeft,.

docile, and laborious ; the hufbands love their wives,,

and the wives tlieir hufbands ; they are fortunately

not too rich to be compaflionate, and they have con-

ftantly relieved the lick and fugitives of all parties,.,

whenever it has lain in their way.. I think, therefore,,

what I have taught them cannot be fo very much
arnifs. You want to extirpate priefts ; but will you
hinder the ignorant from applying for inllriiction,,

the unhappy for comfort and hope, the unlearned
from looking up to the learned ? If you do not, you
will have pritfcs, by whatever name you will orders

them to be called ; . but it is certainly not necelTary

tliey ihould v/ear a particular drefs, or be appointed
by Hate letters of ordination. My letters of ordina-

tion are, my zeal, my charity, my ardent love for my
dear children of the village—if I were more learned,

I (hould add my knowledge ; but, alas ! we all know
very little j to mrji every error is pardonable, but
v.-ant of humility.

** We have a public walk, with a fpreading elm tree

at one end of it, and a circle of green round it, with:

a convenient bench. Here I ihall draw together the

children as they are playing round me. I mail point

to the vines laden with fruit, to tlie orchard, to the

herds of cattle lowing round us, to the diftant hills

flrctcliing orie bcliind another, and they will afk me
how thefe tilings came ? I fliall tell them alU know,

or have heard from wife men who have lived before

me ; they will be penetrated with love and veneration;.,

they will kneel, I iKaM kneel with them ; they will not

be at my ftct, but all of us at the feet oftliatgood;
Being, whom we fliidl worfhip together; and thas-

thcy will receive within their tender minds, a religicn^.

The old men will come fometimes from having depof--

ited under the green fod one of their companion.^, and
plac'j themfcjves by my fide ; they will look wiihfuily

at the turf, and anxioufly inquire

—

Is he goneforever ?

S' :!!l *ive be fcon like h'nn ? Will n-^ 7nof?;ing break over the.

/..'..'• r* When the I'sicktd ceafi fio?n troHlliiig-, nx:ill the
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^ooJ cciife from dnfig g'.'jd ? Wc will talk of thefe things ;

1 will comfort them ; I will tell them of tlie goodnef!;

of God ; I will fpeak to tliem of a life to ccmc ; I will

bid them hope for a ftate of retribution.

" In u clear niglit, when the ftars llide over our
head, tiiey will aflc what thofe briglit bodies are, and
by what rules they rife and fet ? And we will converfe

about different forms of being, and dilhmt worlds, in

the immcnliiy of fpace, governed by tJie f;imc laws,

tni we feel our minds railed froJu what is «'rovellino->

and refined from what is fordict

"You talk of Nature—tliis is Natirre r -oiJ . >«ni

could at this moment eitinguifh religion in the minds
»f all the world, thus would it be kindled again. You
have changed our holy days ; you have an undoubted
right, as our civil governors, fo to do ; it is very im-

material whether they arc kept oxice in fcven day?, or

once in ten ; fome, h , you will leave us, and
when they occur, f i\— - .. ihofc who choofe to hear

mo, of tJic beauty and utility of virtue, and of the dig-

nity of upright condu^h Wc Ihall talk of good men
who have lived in the world, and of the do«flrines they

have taught ; and if any of ihcm have been pcrf«cut<:«l

and put to death for their virtue, wc Ihall reverence

their memories the more—I hope in all this there is

no harm. There is a hoc k, out of which I have

fbmctimcs taught my people : h fay5, we arc to love

thofe who do \is hurt, and to pour oil am! wine into

the wounds of a (Irangcr ; it has enabled my children

to bear patiently the fpoiling of their goods, and to

j^vc up their own interell to tlic generaj welfare. I

think it cannot be a very bad book. I with more of;

it had been read in your town; perhaps yon would
rot have had fo many affalUnations and maff.. res. lu

this book wc hear of a pcrfon called JESUS ; feme
worlbip him as a Gf»d ; others, as T am :oId, fay it is

wrong to do fo ;—fome teach that he exiilcd before

the beginrJnp; ci ages ; others, that he wa.s born of"

Jofcph and Mary. I cannot lell whether tliefc conlro-

Ycrfies will ever be decided ; but iii the mean time, \'

diink
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think we cannot do otherwile than well in imitating

feitn ; for I leani that, he loved the poor^ and ^ucnt alout

doing good,

** Fellow citizens, as I travelled hither from my
own village, I faw pealants letting amongft the fmoak-
ing niins of their cottages ; rich men and wcmen re-

duced lo deplorable poverty ; tatliers lamenting their

children in the bloom and pride of youth ; and I laid

t'j myfelf-—/.^y^ people cannot ajord to part ivith their.

religion. But indeed ycu cannot take it away ; if, con-

trary to your firll declaration, you choofe to try the

experiment of perfccuting it, you will only make us

^rizc it the m*ore, and love it the better. Religion,'

tru€ or faljl'i Is fo neceffary to the mind of man, that

ycu have already begun to make yourfelvcs a new one.

You are fowing the feeds of fuperftition at the moment
you fancy you arc dcllroying lUperllition ; and in two
or three generations your pofterity will be wcrfhipping

ff nic clumiy idol, with the rights perhaps of a bloody
Moloch, or a laicivious Thamufar. It was not worlli,

uhile to have been philofophcrs, and deflro) ed the

i" ^if our faints for this ; but let every one choofe

ll.- : -.^icn that pleofes liim : I and my parifhioncrs

arc content wth ours ; it teaches us to bear the evils

y< y.r childifh rr fanguinary decrees have helped to

brine upon the countiy.'*

" JHie curi turned his footftcps homewaid ; and tlie

Convention looked for feme mmutcs on one another,.

before t' • .' ^ed their 'xiccrk of blood
»^*

The C is aware, that the republishing of the

foregoing, cannot fail of unveiling him to the gentle-

man, from whom ' ived the mannfcript j but he;

has fuch perfc<5t c : c in the indulgence and hcu-

our of the difpoftion of his refpcdtcd friend, and in

th.<t o{ thofe with whom he rtands immediately con-

nc(f^cd, as to reft alfurcd that they will i.ot betray a.

fbcret, which he, the Gleaner, hath delayed to reveal,

to the dcareft of his ailbciatcs.

Nc. y.y^y^ii.
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Eafy the burden, lightly bortie appears,

Content her poppies llrcws—a wuad the bear?,

yWhofc magic pow'r can latent peace untold,
y^ Changing the irvM to an age ofgold.

TYKY. value o^ an equal and accommodating dir-

pofitfon, cannot, I conceive, he too highly apprc-

thitcd, loo energetically inculcated, or too ouen ex-

patiated irpon. Such, and fo frequent arc the vicif-

iiiudcs of life, that an unbcndinc; mind, refufing to

ytdd tx) that ncccfHty which is impofcd upon its ex-

igence, is broken by the boiftcrous winds which arc

abroad, and too frequently pri)(bMtcd by thofe calam-

ities, or advcrfc tranfitions, to which an acquicfccnt

fpirit finds it wiiJum, with humble patience, to fubmit.
** The burden becomes light by being well borne."

I have not forgot that this is an old ..
'

.
'

r I re--

peat, that its antiquity doth not deJucl li par-

ticle from its rationality ; thefe venerable old faws fre-

quently contain the very pilli and cHence of fcntimcnt,.

and 1 have often thought that the pen appropriated to

the pointing out tlieir excellence, might be much 'wotfi

employed.
Say, thou difcontcnted and repining mortal,what cmol*

liment haft thou derived from continually tracing the

dark lliadcs in the pi(5lure ? Haft thou received injuries,

and doft tJiou find thy recompenfc in eternally brood-

ing tiiercon ? Do fuch contemplations meliorate thy vir-

tues, or promote the funlhine of the foul ? Are the ge-

nial and falutary airs of tranquillity orio;inatcd or waft-

ed forward by refiectioni, which wound the mind, and
fire the bofom with indignation ?

Health of body, ferenlty of foul, fwcet complacency,,

fprlghtly mlitli—all thefe are among the victims of
chcrijhcd't ^h'iviy and corroding repntvuut ! 'ITie foul of
the vindictive is the region ot horror, and the moll

black and baleful paQioiio hsjbour there. What are

the
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the pleasures of the angry man ? It is undeniably true

that he is his own tormentor ; and if he throws the reins

upon that implacabihty and inveterate revenge which

fo fearlully pred(miinate in his brcai^, his molt uniform

or confirmed enemy could hardly dcvife means mora
adequate or better calculated for the deftrudion of his

felicity. Have not the attentions I have received been
conimcm'urate with lliat merit, with which my felf-par»

tiality hath invci^ed me ? Have I to complain of cold

indiftereixre or neglc(fb from thofe upon whom nature,

circumllances, or amity, had furnvlhed nie with indif'.

putable claims ? Have I not only been defrauded cf

ihofc dues to wjiich the inviolable laws of focicty hatli

entitled mc ; hut hath infuk, and even outrage beci\

alfo addtd ? Well, it is really a pity-moving lituation»

and J "ji'ould certainly turn as often its po'Jiblcfrom th vieii'm

Canil thou derive cither fatisfa«ftion or profit from an
enumeration of thy grievances? I pity the m.dignant
fpirit, which can delight to prey upon food on which
the fiends aflfembled iu Parid'-monium might joy to riot*

Reader, if thou wert ever angry, then hafk thou expc*

rknccd the ravages which the war of thepafhons mak»
ttli upon tliy peace— like all other wais, defolatioa

follows in the train, and rcafon can never eAimate their

profit ; yet, if upon a fiiir calculation, the fum total

proves thee a Img^e drachm, or even a half drachm^
nay, the hundredth part of a fcruple the gainer ; I will

then confcnt that thou Ihalt in future vex thyfclf to a.

(keleton mere hideous than the brain of fertile poefy

trc conjured up, though fickcnir.g envy, or yellow jeal-.

oufy, or fell revenge, flalked lull in view—** Yes,'*

cried. Maria, " the fcnfations which arc attendant upo:i
" tlic contemplation of a virtuous aflicn, are unJcubt-
" edly divir<-. I ii'ou/J f>aj} by a tho:tfandfupp'-fedi7:Juriest

"but I would dwell forever upon the contemplation.
" of genuine worth. The rcJieHions 'which arc' the accjin-.

^*'pa?tivi£nts ofo^cr.ces do not e-^ercif^t they do not invigorate

•* the finer fcAings of the foul. I liftened to the pleafing,

•* matroji," continued Maria, " 1 Ullencd with rapture/^,

** for her tongue cipatiatcd upon the philanthropy of

'Alberto." " My
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<' Mj fon,'* faid fhe, " was on a voyage ; he was a
** ftranger, and lie took rank among the loweft grade
^' which made up the fliip's company—my fon fell

** fick ; he was dangeroiifly ill ; gloomy was his fitua-
*^ tion—but Alberto commanded the fhip ; he fought
" out my fon ; he foothed his woes ; he lodged him in
•* his own cabin ; he attended him in perfon, and my
** fon was reflored to health. Immeafurable are my
•* obligations to Alberto ; and his name, next to that of
** the Supreme, is entitled to my utmoil veneration.
** Alberto is my brother ; I am many years hisfenior ;

•* I have kno\'sii him the moft beauteous of infants^.

•' and he gladdened the hearts of his parents. How
** fweet are the praifes of a brother ! Alberto, dear
" Alberto, for this, and' many fimilar anecdotes of thy
*' fhort life, I will remit unto thee all, and every one
** of the peccadillos, which, fhading thy character, do
** but ferve to render thy virtues the more confpicuous.
" Yes, the genuine benignity of thy foul ihall ferve as
** a fponge wherewith to obliterate all recollc6lion of
•* thofc afperities, that the rough contour of thy in-

** born integrity fo frequently prefents."

The election of Maria exemplified her accuftomed':

penetration ; for reiterated cbfervation of j^roper and
becoming actions, has upon the heart the moft faluta-

ry eifedt. Was I called, upon to delineate the path

which would moft affuredly lead to as great a fhare of

happinefs as is compatible with humanity, I fhould

didate to the candidate for felicity, a frequent recur-

rence to the fair fide of perfons, circumftances and
events ; almoft. every thing may be viewed in different

mediums, and even the various emphaflzing of any
given narration, may farnifli the fame fhct with fea-

tures direftly oppofite. Refolve then to view every

occurrence in the very beft poflible light ; and if there

is a pleafmg conftrudion, feize with avidity the fuppo-

iition which points to complacency. Make, I befeech

thee, the. experiment ; determine to be pleafed for one
week, and then tell me how fmoothly fled the hours.

Here. I am aware of an objedion ; misfortunes may
await,.
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a'W'ait, the preiTure of v/hich may cloud even. fortitude

itfelf. This is certainly true, and yet it fhould be re*

Biembered that habitual equanimity can blunt the edge

even of the real calamities of life, and that every evil is

undoubtedly mitigated by patience.

Refolution can do much, the embodied faculties of

the miind, difciplined by virtue, are equal to almoft any
fituation ; and they effe^lually arreft the progrefs of

that fretful ennui v^^hich is commonly the oifspring of

indolence, and ftronglymarks the want of thofe effoits

that are fo proper to a rational being.

Murmuring, repining, captious difcontent, invidious

tavilling, thefe are fiends armed at all points againft.

our repofe ; difagreeable recolle<5lions, wounding far-

cafms, iiTitating recriminations—thefe are hunted after,

as if they were fome hidden treafure, and they ftab our

•choiceft comforts ; they are the dark aifaffins, who,
aiming at the vitals of tranquillity, fatally deftroy our

peace. Of what confequence is it who was the aggrefi

for ? humanity is fubjeded to error, and that immac-
culate Being, to whom alone belongeth undeviating

i^(5titude, hath given us a dignified example of forgive-

nefs. Take the advice of a friend ; make the moil of

life ; enjoy with avidity ; reverence virtue, make it the

goal of thy wilhes
;
purfue and overtake, cultivate phl-

lanthrophy ; give ample fcope to every benign fviggef-

tion ; take -not upon thyfelf the charafler of a public

acciifevy or cenfor ; but, leaving this invidious office to

thofe to whom it may legally belang, accuflom thyfelf to

expatiate upon the good qualities of thy affociates, upon
the henejits accruing from an intercourfe with thy con-

nexions, and upon the eligibles of life : Tread lightly

upon offences ; if thou ihouldeft awake the fleeping

mifchief, it v/ill fiing thee to the foul ; its envenomed
{hafts vvill find their vray to the dcepell receiTes of thy

fpirit. Do not magnify or even inveiligate the ill of-

fices which -have been done thee ; few circumflances

can juftify the perturoating fcrutiny ; anger will grow
in thy bofom. How fhocking, how deforming is an-

ger ! Seneca's defcription of anger is not too high
coloured

;
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coloured ; and it is Juft as true at the prefent day, as it

was near eighteen hundred years fmce. Seneca, upon
anger, may not be in your library ; I take leave, there-

fore, to tranfcribe an extrad from his admired page.
*' He v/as much in the right, ^v-hoever he was, that

firfl called anger a fiiort madnefs 5 for they have both

of them the fame fymptoms ; and there is fo wonder-
ful a refemblancebetweei\the tranfpdrts of cholerand
thofe of frenzy, that it is a hard matter to know the

cne from th€ other. A bold, fierce and threatening

countenance, as pale asaflies, and in the fa^me moment
as red as blood; a glaring ey€, a wrinkled browj violent

motions, the hands reftlefs and perpetually in aftion,

wringing and menacing, fnapping of the joints, {lamp-

ing with the feet, theliair flarting, trembling lips, a for-

cedvoice ; the fpeech falfe and broken, deep and frequent

fighs, and ghaftly looks ; the veins fwell,the heart pants,

the knees kno'ck ; with a hundred difmal accidents that

are common to both diftempers. Neither is anger,

only a bare refem.blance of madnefs, but many times an
irrecoverable tranfition into the thing itfelf. How
"many perfons have we known, read, and heard of, that

have loft their wits in a patTion, and never came to

ihemfelves again ? It is therefore to be avaided not

only for moderation fake, but alfo for health. Now,
if the outward appeara.nce of anger be hideous, how
deformed muft that mind be that is haraffed with it?

for it leaves no place either for counfel or friendfliip,

honefly or good manners ; no place either for the ex-

ej'cife of reafon, or for the offices of life. If I were
to defcribe it, I would draw a tyger bathed in blood ;

fharp fet, and ready to take a leap at its prey<; or drefs

it up as the 'poets reprefent the furies, with'whips, fnakes

and flames. Itfiiouki likewife be four, livid,fuli offears,

and wallowing in gore, raging up and down, deftroy-

ing, grinning, bellowing, and purfuing ; fick of all

other things,, and mofl of all of itfelf. It turns beauty

into deformity, and the cahneft counfels into fiercenefs -;

It diforders our very garments, and fills the mind
^'ith liorror.^ How abominable then is it in tlie foul I

Is
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Is not he a mad-man who hath loft the government

6t himfelf, and is toffed hither and thither by his fiary,

as by a tempeit ; the executioner of his own revenge,

both with his heart and hand ; and the murderer cf

his neareR friends ? The fmalleft matter moves it and
makes us unfociable and inaccellible. It does all

things by violence, as well upon itfelf as others ; and
ii is, in fhort, the mafter of all paliions."

Say, my faif friend, doth the portrait difguft thee ?

Fly then, lovely fentimentaliil:, from the very firil ap-

proaches of the fell deftroyer ; rude and milhapen, it

afTimilates into its own frightfully ihocking afped the

fineft features; and, beneath its horrid and imperious

fvvay, proftrate beauty fades, and is extind ; its dep-

redations on the fweet tranquillity, proper to thy fex,

are marked with the moft aggravating and unnatural

-circumflances :—Gentle v/oman fhoiild iludiouily fliun

that queitionable path which may remotely terminate

in the mod diilant approximation to the hell-born

fiend ; for every mild, every bland and fncial virtue,

fliould conftitute the aggregate of the female charac-

ter. Hov7 charming is the funfliine of the foul ! how
friendly to the growtli of mental life is the milk of hu-

man kindnefs I how divine is the precept—" Bear one
-another's burdens, and fo fulfil the royal law of l-ove.^'

But fiop—let me not prefumptuoufly invade tlie

province of the preacher. Tlie fact is, thought hath
followed thought, until, having overfhot my purpofe,

I have- widely deviated from my original plan : In«>

deedj the want of regularity Is not the leaft of the in-

conveniences which are the accompaniments of the

vagrant trlbe-^but my humble pretenfions muft, at

all times, be my apology.

My defign was, to have devoted this Gleaner to the

confideration of the utility of fupporting \vith equa-
nimity, the unavoidable misfortunes Incident to life :

And I was furnifhed with an exemplification of the

advantages I had in view to delineate, during a tour

I lately made through the out-fklrts of one of the eaft-

ern States : Thus the eccentricity of my occupatiojfi

'too often deranges my moft favourite views, and I am
D d nect;flitated

'
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•neceflitated to admit the multifarious produce of an
excuriive or fugitive imagination ; yet, although
thrown from my courfe, I will not be prevented from
prefenting my example ; I think it cannot fail of ftrik-

ing agreeably, and it may poflibly give birth to thofe

very identical relledions it-was my wilh to embody.
It was on a beautiful morning of April laft that*

fccking the pleafures of folitude, I wandered from the

company at our little imi, and, mounting my horfe, I

threw the reins upon his neck, determining to leave to

.cliance the dire<5lion of my ramble. We were equally

ftrangers to the road, and a few .miles in a country
hardly emerging from a ftate of nature, conducfted Us

to a thick wood, v.hcn, fccuring my horfc to the trunk
of a tall tree, I prepared to penetrate a coppice which
prefcntcd the only vellige cf the wants or ingenuity

of man, %\hicji the eye could trace ; and, proceeding

onward to the extremity of tlie v.'ood, which bordered

a few acres of ground, equally remarkable for the

fterility of its foil, and tlie ftrong indications it bore cf

•the perfevering patience and uncommon induliry of

its proprietors, I was roufed from my reverie by a
number of voices that, arrefling my attention, imme-
diately drcv.- me forward to the place from wjicnce

they proceeded. I fufpedcd the employment of our

ruftics, andj left I (Lould interrupt opera.tions fo prop-

er to the feafon, I made my adviuiccs with care. The
opening fcene prefented a poor built cottage, which,

in language unequivocal, prcckiimed induftrious pov-

erty ;-the heathy appearance of the grounds evinced

the ftinted produce, with which they repaid the maf-

ter's culture ; a few flieep and a fmglc cow, whofe

thin forms demonflratcd the fcanty pittance on which

they fed, ftood forth additional vouchers of the penu-

rious foil. But a fertilizing ilream, which murmured
by, and bore in its bofom various defcriptions of the

finny tribe, diverfified tjie view, and ga.ve birth to the

j:lcafures of hope.

A well looking man was bufily employed in turn-

ing up and Ihaping the glebe ; a fentimental carol

T.ibrated upon his tongue, and his features were ex-

preffiy^j
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preffive of content. A graceful female at a little dif^

tance, round whom no lefs than eleven children, of-

different ages, were colle<5ied—was directing the eld-'

eft boy, a rofy-cheeked youth, in fetting fome plants,

while ihe herfelfcommitted to the prepared earth, thofe

feeds from which ihe cheerfully anticipated the diftant

harveft. The veilments of the family were the veft-

ments of penury ; and if they could be confidered as

garments, they were entitled, for fo refpectable an ap-

pellation, to the unwearied diligence, which, flill fol-

lowing the well worn robe, had fo repeatedly repaired

each time-made breach, as to render it impoffible to

decide, of what hue or texture it was originally po/Telf-

ed : Yet the voice of G;ladnefs echoed round, and tlie hj-

larity of the heart feemed impreired upon every feature.

I contemplated, with folded arms and grateful ad-

miration, the' u acornmon grouD. The face of the

matton was not immediately turned toward me, nei-

ther had the fliepherd obferved me ; but the chikk"eil

had begun to amufe thcmfelvcs with my figure, when
ihcir mother, having iiuilhed her employ, vv-as drawn
by their innocent mirth to the fpot on which I was
fixed. I have already confefTed mingling furprife and
pleafure at the gay tranquillity, which was apparently

the appendages of a fcene fo barren of good, and fo

remarkably devoid of the eilgibles of life ;.but no
language can cxprefs my aftoniihment, when, in the

countenance of the penurioufiy garbed matron, I re-

cognized the once opulent, truly amiable, and highly

dcfcrving Flavilla !

Gracious God !—fpontancoufly I exclaim>ed—Is if:

pollible ? do I in reality behold the long idolized, and::

ever charming Mifs Knellcr ? Flavilla, accufcomcd to-

the viciffitudes and caprices of events, uttered no per-

turbed exclamation ; but, with that genuine dignity,

.

which nature delights to confer upon a confcioufnefs;

of innate worth, with, a grace and manner Vv^hich I

have not often fecn equalled in a drav/ing-rc^pm, pre-

fenting her hand, fhe cxprefTed her fatisfadion in an
interview fo unexpeifted ; and, leading me to her hum-
ble abode, ,we were foonjoir.cd by Honorlus and tlie

little
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little fainily. I liad known Flavilla from early youth :

.

She -was born to affluence, and her education had beeir
in the tirfl; line. Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Knellery
had no other child ; and this daughter, promiling in-

every view, was, of courfe, regarded as an ineftimable
treafure. Honorius vras the man of her heart, and-
her union v/ith tlie youth ihe loved, and wlio recipro-
cated her attachment, received the cheerful fauvftion of
the authors cf her being.

Soon after the marriage of Mlfs Knellcr, her pa-
rental friends paid the great debt of nature, leavin^r

Honorius and riavilla in pofTclfion of an aniplc for-
tune. But, from tiiis period, thick clouds began to
gather, and they experienced a moA dlfireiiing revcrfc
cf circumRimccs. 1 he carcir of their misfortunes was-
ufhcrcd in by a dreadful conflagration, in which their

manlion-houfe, containing many valuaWe articles, was-
rcduccd to allies ; a fcrits of calamities fucceedcd, un^
til, at length, of all their vali po/ilifions, fcarce a vef-

tigc rcmauicd
; yet a principle of revftitude triumphed'

in their fouls ; (>f tlieir inborn integrity, the malice
of their fate could not divert them ; and difchur^Ing,
with intere.}, the lad farthing for which they were in*

dcbted, with the poor pittance wliidi was left, they^

retired, h'ke Tliompfon's Lavinia

—

^*' far from thofe

fcenes that kne'w their better days^^* and purchfiied in tin's

remote fpot

—

U-vas all they coulJ^-tho. barren grounds
from which they have ever iince obtained a fcanty and'
hard earned fubfiRence. Their original flock conlifl-

ed of thirty Iheep, one cow, and a yoke of oxen ; the
iiieep v/ere almoil immediately deftroyed by the wolves ;

the cow fell u vidim, probably, to the fteril foil to-

which ihe was confined ; and, in an attempt to level a
tall tree, one of tlieir oxen was killed upon the fpot.

Succeeding years has reduced to the lowed date the
necelfaries which made up their perfonal and family
wardrobe, and it has not been in their power to poffeis

thcmfelves of the imalled fupplies ! Yet, drange to
tell, neither time nor forrow hath been able to infix their

deadly fangs in the bofom of Flavilla ; health dances
in her veins, and beauty gloy/s upon her cheek j her

fmiles
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fmiles ftill difplay the dimples of youth ;. and in her

mildly exprefiive eye, corredied vivacity yet beams.

It was impoflible I could forbear exprefling my afton-

illiment and my admiration ! and when I inquired by
what means they had, Flavilla efpecially, fupported
fuch an uncommon meafure of tranquillity, in the

midft of fuch a calamitous reverfe of circumflanceg,

.

Flavilla replied—-
" It is firaply this, we have conlldered the brevity of.

life, and the certainty of our removal to another, a
bettet, and a more permanent ftate of being ; we have
adopted, realized, and reduced to prac5lice,the fentiment

of an admired poet ; we have been taught by experi-

ence, that ^^ eartb-bcrri cares are vain ; that Juan nvanis

hiU little here beloiv,''^ we have fully knowtl ; and we do
not expert to want " thai little long.^*

To contribute to the relief of Flavilla, or her family^

is impofiible ; for fmce the difcovery of her retirement^

in regard to which ihe hath enjoined the ftri(5teft fecrefy,

however ingenious I hn.ve been in my attempts to aug-
ment their finances, I have ftill found myfelf, and witli

a firmnefs alm.oft unexamaplcd, uniformly repulfed.

To have put Playilla in po/feflion of every thing which
her fituatir.n fr-frned to claim, would have been the

higheit lu:. hicli-^bcnevplence could have tafted 5

hut while I'reg:ii^t,\^as-,an fndividual, her Heady rejec--

^tl.on of all ptcifni4*r^'^*^i5t^.i2jCe, I cannot but admire

..tb^ genuine elevation', of- her 'high-fouled fentiments.

SfieWiftened, it is true, to'thofe remcnftrances with:

which, after more indiredt methods had failed, I ven-

tured to addrefs her j but fhe liflened only to afcertain.-

her rejedtion.

" No, Sir,'' with all the calmnefs of inborn faperi-.

ority, (he replied, " I am but too much obliged in re-

ceiving your munificent propofals, but no one fhall fay-

that he hath enriched either Flavilla y or her fa7mly.:..

Flavilla, and her family, will depend only upon.iV^-

ture^ and Nature's Gcd ; habit hath reco7tciled us to our

fititation ; *we are rcjlgnedj nve are contented—befides, my
friend, the piofpe<5t now gradually brightens upon us

;

by rigid cconoiny, we have replaced our /lock ; our

P d 2 chidrea
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children arc growing up ; my boys will aflift their

father ; we have already laid the foundation of a little

tenement, in which we expect to meet a tranquil clofi

to waning life. Labour Will ameliorate even the ileril

earth ; many hands will bear from fome more friendly

fpot the rich manure ; the increale of our own Held*

iliiU yet I'pread us a plenteous board. See yonder flax,

already it aifumes a promifmg and healthy afpev^. Ths
fincll threads are fpun by my girls, and even by myfelf.

Lydia is miilrtfs of the weaving bulinei's ; William
has a flne meclranical genius, his looms are nearly com-
plete, and the well made web, the produ«ft of our own
induflry, will ere long furniih us with decent and be*

coming vellments.'*

Happy, defervedly happy woman ! felicity, more
tlian wealth can give, is thy well earned portion.

Felicity halU'th from the difcordant ipirit of the cap-

tious murmurer, although the child of ailluence, and
enveloped in gold and purple ; it haiKnh to the bofoiii

of contentment ; it feckctii flicker in tlie breall of equa-

nimity, beftowing on its votaries, akhoitgli dwelling iA

a humble cottage, tlid choiccil ofits blciTings.

li"- XXXUL

Amhij^ous movements wear a faulty huc»

In paths obliqur, luTpiciun will purfue ;

While the fwett flow of ccnfitkncc bequeaths

1 h.it trcafur'd peace, a rich pcrtumc which breathes.

DISGUISES are frequently the convenient afy-

lums of villany ; and as they aie always ques-

tionable, they are with pre priety always fufpectcd. To
trace the labyrinth of folly, mto v.hith the flagitious

delinquent is precipitated, requires more than human
penetration. Many are the windings and doublings

of the proficient in enor ; all his paths are intricate ;

he is fruitful in fubterfuges, and he is enveloped in myf-

tery. I do not fay that virtue hath never worn a veil>.

or that integrity may not fuppofe it ncce(rary to hold

tip fdlie lights i but I cor.teud that Uie /nj/.-'/V^ of^<>
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ceptkji^ being an expedient that mud be acknowledged
extrs77iely hazardous ^ ouglit never to be relbrted to bug
in the lafl eKtreviity ; and I am free to own, I have
found a lingular pleaiure in indulging a hope, that trutll

and innocence will generally bear their own weight.

The imooth lurtace of the Imipid ilream out-lpreadj;

its azure Hov/ to the moft curious inveltigation ; the

orient luminary of day emits a flood of light ; itilfuea

fbrth a traiifcendent body, elevated in itlelf, while its

fplcndours are confefTed by every eye ; and the upright

ancient wilhed for a glals in his breaft, that xhQpoJJibilit/

of concealment might be thus erafed from the cata*

logue of his abilities. Ambiguity calls- a veil over the

mcit irreproachable life ; it originates the invidious ar»

doiirs i}i fpsculation ; and it gives to the features of vir-

tue the contour of folly. I confefs I am charmed by
firanknefs of foul ; ingenuity and integrity of manner^
cany with them their title to my unreferved efteem^

and upon the honeft fmcere man, reafon, unbiased b/
falhion cr habit, is ever ready to pronounce a eulogy.

I abhor duplicity i.i every form ; doui>tful meanings,

double entendrest playing upon words, with every baga-

telle of this defcription, are, in my opinion, at lead in-

elegant and unbecoming; nor can I allow that they

make any part of juanly fcnfe^ true ^vity or ge}iaiue hu"

itiour. In a fair, open, crmfiftent manner of thinkings

convcrfmg and aiTcing, there is both dignity and pro
priety ; and an elevated reputation is the well earned

reward of perfevering and unequivocal worth. We liil-

en, with unrcftrained pleauire, to the man of unini».

peached honour; to him, whofe upright foul hath
never been- entangled in the wiles of deceit, who hath
never debafcd himfelf by an alliance with falfehooc>,

nor fported with the credulity of his aObciatcs ; who,
worlhipping at the fhrine of truth, hath ftill held her

inviolate, regarding all ilcr infcigutions as facred, and
difdainiaig to purchafe the yrv/Vc of levity at the c:<pcnfe

of that jcj} nxihich borroil's its hu?noiirfro?}i a breach of ie^

racity ; and it is then that v/e confer upon him the

moil honorary diflinclion, when, with unlimited cmfi-

dcncc, we rtpofe upon lii:, word th-i nioit uuhtlitating

f^Uli. It
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It is dangerous to amufe ourfelves witli the fn/ih/ance

of vice; th hahit of mtcring merry jalfchojJst will Iboa
blunt the fine : ' -~ 'four feelings, ;uid wc lliall cafily

flidvi into tlic : 'icus and c:J{:tjl violations oftrut^.

Integrity dignifies a chara«5lcr ; frankuefs is truly ami-
able, and if the offence is n* '

' "
'

'

mous, loftcn-

ed by the ingenaity of a ca: _^ ..... agraent, ,we
arc ready to prcfs llie offender to our bofoms ; we al-

l©\v him a fecond Icafc of o'oj cftecm, and it depends
altogether on himfelf, whether wc fliall ever again
fcrvc upon him a writ of ejection. A moment of con-

cealment is a moment of humiliation ; and although
circuniftanccs — - ' -^ ' " — ' ^ ' • relfary, vcr,

it is ccruiin, L
^

.'jrr<".. -

pajU'fd hy Mmbi/uitYi tlic luHre ot her crown is dimmed ;

her bl'
'

, and we hcfiMtc,

"while ui: ,, :. .- -, , h Ihould be referv-

ed to cnwrcalh the brow ol ufu<fuivocjl Msrit, Myftc-
rious arrangements cicite i c^urc is a»

float ; jcalouiy is roufcdl; liu .. ii.tt iQ\:y\s up-
on the thinncA diet, and peace c cs ia its gruip.

Monimia is perturbed and agitated ; not an hour in

the day but a variety of: ~ ' ' I'lccccd each

otlier in her mind; and i inquietude,

is the defpot of her dreams.. Monimia once boafled of
her ftUciiy, and h<" - - - ^3 are the offspring

of conje<fturc ; dcL... , ..r to qucllion, and
yet htr tranquillity t^iH never be rcftorcd, until Ihc

Icartis to what fair Land her loved Eugenio was indebt-

ed for tl.c exprcfive d^ic<: fo e^ - - Oy cnwreathed, and
£b curioufly cut, which liath : come into his pof-

felTion, and which he carefully prefervcs in the cover

<>fl.:- *ch. Clarifnii. ^ *
! -T.\ :>.:py; Hic

^cv ly difcovcred 1. > . i .ratio, a

lock of hair ; it was beautifully gloffy ; fhe is pofitivc

that it never made a part c-f her own auburn treffts ;

k.was neatly folded infome lines, fwcetly p-athctic, and
tenderly poetical : Perhaps the rape of tluit immortaU
lEcd lock, which l>an Pope has fo fwcetly Tung, al-

•lu'ir ]: it interciitd tJie celcftiaJs, was not prodiidivc

fci i^^*c r^l an^':J}}—uTAd I pcriuadc myfeU" that evc«
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ry fulceptlble filr one will drop a tear over the forv

rows of Clarilfa. Cortlclla, whole attachment to her
nuptial lord is ftill unbroken, hath palfcd imriths of dif-

fiitisfitcliony occafioncd by her incertitude, relative ti>

the dilpolal cf a pair Q:i lleevc-buttons, which Ihe fcr^

mcrly prclcntcd to her Henry as a pledge of love.

** But thw'lo arc all unjulUHable Iburees of inquiet-
** ude—'they arc the imbecilities or the mind, anc?,

" originating in the ciprke of'atre(5^k)n, tliey are of tod
•* fniall moment to merit attention ; and tliey are, bc-
** fides, too rcprehcnfible to be coimtenanced."

I grant they are at prefent coinparathfh: fhiall
; yet if

I am unhappy, I am unhappy, whatever may have pro*-

duccd tile evil ; and when the pea^^ of a family, or cvevi

of an Ir.Jividual is i.ivulvc J, a full explanation, with ev*.

cry attempt to foi-th^, is as ncceflary as it is generous

;

anvl it fh'juld al\rays be remembered, that the unex-
lifhcd riame, which, raging with increafing vio-

, T :": • '
'

'

career, and iifues in tl^c

;:. : ^ , ,,. ..| was once a lambent
fparlr, whofc genial warmth miglit cafily hjive bccit

' rcfled, and whufe agency, under a judlci(n:s direc-

:..;., miglit have produced the mod bcucfieial cfteiflr.

Yes, inc peace of famihes is too often facriHced to

f . e dtlicacy, and to an ill-judged filence on fa^fts

..: i circumilances, ^*hich ought to have been fcrupu-

> ..:!y r.arrat-'d and critically examined. Inviclablii

fecrefy, preferred for any conHderablc length of time,
{-'. 'h: event wc arc felicitous to conceal of Imr-

j
• 'hofe with whom we are intimately con-

nected, is hardly within the chapter of poHibilities ; a
'. rJ, or even a look, accidentally tranfpiring, will

^ ; J the alarm ; tiie truth, however latent, is thus In part

divulged ; curiofity commcnceth the purfuit, and a
clue is obtained, which may bo juft fuflicient to Intro*

du:2 tlic interefted p«jrfun into a i&byrintb, from
which, never being able to extricate himfelf, he may
be ' 1 of all tlfcut treafured ferenity, which he

had s.u : y hoped would ferve as a fund, for the fiip*

port of a life of rational enjoyment.

A lovely woiTum 7^ this moment rufhe* upon my
rccoUc^fliou ;
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fecollcrfiion ; (he is not pcrfor.illy known to mc, hut
altliough the vaft Atlantic rolls its waves between us»

yet, with reiterated plc.ifure, I have frcqticntly traced

the lineaments of h\.T fair minUi ii^ 1 have Iccn it pour-

trayed in many a well-written page, the produ^ of
her inimitable pen. She haih^ I am tcUf, a plcalin^

exterior, and her iindcrftanclinp is elevated much a-

bove tlic level of rai Jiocrity. Nature, when flie bc»

ilowed upon her uncrmmon parts, endowed her alfo

with an exquirne tenderncfs of foul. Her im.ir :
-

tion is lively and fcrlilc, and Ihc has a tafte l\.j i-

hlc of difiinguilbtngy and liighly cnjO>iag the beauties

of poetry. Early cnlllting in the fervice of the Mufes,

flic became one of their nioft fucccfsful votaries ; nnd,

irom the beautiful parterres which ornament the Par-

luflian grounds, fhc haih fkilfr.lly and h.ippily combin-
ed m;iny «n r' • ' •

' ujuct. ^'

a nymph of t.. .;, and : :

pcnfivcly meloUious her lyre was uniformly attuned.

S\voct Eli/a! in ih*- enchanting •
•

' '
' /

feet have ceafed to ftray ; that gti.. ,

which the funny bevns of hope can no longer imprcfs,

will no more permit ihcc to the ncglc^cd
chords ; the voice of the '

*
• ^-

. . . ;- ; jvcr mute, and
the lovely minflrcl hatli en tochaim. Unhap-
|>y fair one ! llic rofc (»f thy tranquillity is blighted, and
•* t^Y \jhlct:<t alas / havi all a* Uf-irfJJ'

It is to the »ll-judgcd fJcncc of Eli/a, and her ma-
ternal parent, that her misfortunes muft be imputed.
The ftiu-y of her life is fimplc : lowed unreturn.i! 1.

obligations to her father ; it was to liini 1 was incirbi-

ed for the fyliemaiic and rational mode of thinking,

whicU has conflituted the moft tranquil and refined

moments of my caillence. He was a man in tiic lite-

rary line ; his writinc»«« are copious and energetic ;

and for llrength of .. ..:, perfpicuity of di«ftion,

and felf-cvidcnt dc. :lcn, he hath never ytt

been furpa/fed ; but . . .iltaiDcd, in his favourite

pnrfnit, the highcft poiiibie excellence ; he became
n'Mrly ahforbca in ihofe contci. '

'
' '^

4JU"i^uuud fo large a part cf : ^
-

hcniiblj
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henfibly inattentive to every confideration which he

deemed of lefs momert. It too often happens that real

or original genius, although rich in refources, and dif-

tinguilhed by the moft Ihiniug qualifications, is never-

theiefs found ckllitutc of tbofe very npccffary requi-

fites, which can alone bciL)w a capability of a bene-

ficial intercourfc with mankind,
Mr. Mortimor, the father c{ Eliza, made his nup-

tial choice with fo little difcretion, as to exchange the

! ? vow with a woman, who, at the very mo-
n.- .- -J met him at the altar, knew hcrfclf to be the

wife of another ! AVith this pertidiouQy abandoned in-

gratc, he lived in total ignorance of her criminal con-

nexion ; and livilhing upon her every pi oof of an at-

tachment almoft unexampled, until the perjured mif-

crcant, havine ftrippcd^um of cvtry v.Uuablc article

which he pcHelfcd, ftmnd means to abfcond with the

paramour of 'ncr choice, at a period when the trcach-

croufly betrayed Mortimor was engaged in the dif-
^^' '

<.lent oflfices, v.ltich his philan-

Li. ^ .: ., . .. i impolcd upon him as duties.

It was not until after her elopement, that the turpi-

tude of her life wa. difclofcd to him ; and yet he could

not, even then, aUhongh convSnced of her atrocity,

be perfuadcd to take mcafurcs calculated to bring her

to condign punilhmcnt ! Many years clapfcd l^eforc

t^' "ind he had received admitted a cure; his tcn-

ii "f foul, and his innate fcnfe of rcctitud-, rtill

combated his peace, and TC;ifon, for a long time, plead
i At length, however, the lenient hand of a(-

1 ., ^ years, aided by the intellectual accomplilh-
incnts, and prepoffciling exterior, of a truly deferving

femil.-, " i»?d iIk moll fahitary change, flope
once in J, . ..iv- ;ied in his bofom ; it gl«!amcd like fome
heaveuly vifitant atliwart the mclanthcly rrgion of
his benighted foal ; by dtgrets it obliLcratcd the gloo-

my idcai \Wiith hovered thorc'^TinJ h^,- n-L^ain affcned

the native dignity of his chu i.^cr. Tir Uic iwoct Ibolh-

er of hit forrows, his hours of Icifurc were invariably dc-
V ' , ' i tcourrc commenced ; it wa«

J ' t amity, and it tcrnjinatcd ill

2A aiia.aiDtiit of tbj tcn4ercil kind. I iymca
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Hymen once more light for Mortimer his facrcd

t^rch ; and liad he attended to fomc legal rteps, wliich

fnoiild previoully have been taken, the aulpices under
which he entered into tliis fccond engagement, would
have been moft happy: Yet, thofe arrangements, which
fiower fouls wcnld have deemed indilpcnfable, mud
);ave occafioned delays ; the pre cefs of the law was
tedious ; Mortimor had many enemies ; obftacles

Plight be intcrpofed ; and if upon application he fliould

r.ot be able to obtain tlie ntccfTary fonn of divorce,

his expcdlation of liappinefs would l>e defeated. What
\ • ' ' '

' ('. • ..alment was a ready rcfourcc ;

iC, • -^^ : about in the veil of fecrefy, in

his own retired apartment, in the prcfencc of the ho-

ly prieft and a few fclcvft friend?;, lie plighted his wil-

ling faith. Mrs. Mortimor (llill received merely as

the friend of her hur;)and) retaincil her family name ;

and, although many might fufj)C»5t, thofe (»n)y who were

bc'und to fecrefy could decifivcly pronounce.

At length, however, revolving months ufliercd into

}ic world the inf;mt Eli/a ; and impenetrable myftcry

i
' • 1 at he: "

' . flic was produced in fo-

c :tic of
*

le ; ard her parents in-

troduced her as the orphan daughter of deccafcd rela-

tive*;. Ir^ked, li.iving conducted their engagement
with fo little obfervance of ft)rms, however irnoccut in

intnithn and in faO the parties in reality were, the fe-

verc penalty annexed by the laws of England, ag-.iinfl

t}iat irregularity or breach, a dei"cri}>ti<)n of which would
undeniably invv Jve their connexion, rendered ii incum-

bent upon them carefully to avoid an explanation.

Eli/a was educated v.ith the moil fcruj^ulous atten-

tion ; flie was nurtured by the hand (if elegance, and

trained to tlie obfcr/ancc of every virtue. As early

as her opening reafon authorized a confidence fo im-

portant, under the (Irongcll injunctions of invi(>lablc

iilencc, Ihc was made acquainted with the fecrtt of her

l-irth; and that dlfcretion, aimed by filial piety, v ith

\hich Ihe guarded a communication on which was
fafpcndcd the life of her father, abundanlly juftiiiecl

the repofin^ a trull of fuch a nature in io tcr.d.r k
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bofom. Fifteen happy years were palfed by Elizai^

amid the foft endearments of pr»~ental tondernefs ; each

•Aeerful mom was uihcred in by new proofs of provi-

dent care, and the feathery hours were all marked by
^gentle admonitions, tender tautions, or well-judged ad-

vice ; and each returning evening faw her encircled by
thofc arms, and preifed to the faithful bofoms of per-

fons, who fealed upon her balmy lips their wifhcs for

the rcpofe of the night, always concluding their pious

bcnedidlions by fo natural an avowal of feelings, whifli

were the genuine offspring of a fpecics of t<^ndcrnefs

that perhaps cannot be fiirpaff-jd. 1 low fat.d for Eli»!ii

Tvas the hour, that juft at this ptriod robbed her of a
fatlier, who, a«r*:uatcd by a fpirit of univerfal benevo-

lence, an<i br«r!thir.z the rr'.lld:^ and mod heniern ex-

preilions of philanthropy, glowed with uncommon ten-

demefs for a dauqii^cr, whom,in his mift unimpaiTioncd

moments, he could not but acknowledge as higl\ly de-

fcrving, cveiy way amiable, and comprising in hcrfclf

the fnm total f)f a father'.^ wtllics.

The demife o{ Mr. Mortrmor prefcr.ted a moment, in

which it would have been wifdc^m to hare opened on
fociety, witli a fiill and imequivocal eclairciirement>

D:ath had placed the viiftim the law would have de-

manded, beyond th-: reach of its penalties ; and, cloihed

in tlie habiiiment-s of confcio\is intcgfitv, tlry had then

nothing *? hazard /-v an explaruition. The pried:, who
joined the hand^ of the parents of Eliza, could, at that

jundure, have been produced ; and the few friends who
were prefent at the marriage, were (till in exiflence.—-i

Alas, alas ! ilicy a^e now cjafigned to the fdcnt tomb I

and, (Irangs to tell, letting ilip the golden f.-afon of op-

portunity, Mrs. Mortimor was llill knov.-n by ihe name
of Laughton, while Eliza was addreP/cd by that of
Montague 1

It is certain that rcfervcs, e-^cfpt impof-d hy ne'ejJJty,

are never juftifiable ; and the necefjils nfm\ft<'ry^ ceafed

ivith the death of Mr. Mortimor. I'rom \\m period

five fuccceding years performed th?ir annual round,
^' *' '

' e: Eli/.a fcle<5>ed tVom the circle ^{ thnfc

V».. ^ . ;l!y nrcfcntcJ i!;cmft.lvc^ as candidates for

.lie her
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tender, conjn)^ and indi;iVlubic amitv. But her

that fo fatally corrodes each promtfed joy ; and al-

?

'

il by virgin delicacy,

.. ....;...., ....>.. .;.creuirh a m>hle ami
1 franknci"-, v^ich liuihcd th.it timiuhuous

I'Aind of liic , liut hath fhtp^sTccked the
. „r_. _.. .,. .>.. .1 .. ^^,

ion was lirangvly and unaccountably mtcrpofcd,
;i . i hT '

'
'

•

Iff {)^;n di;JMiirc,

uhidi, — - . . :::c, was m(»ll im-
pTudcnllv c I. and ihould never have been worn
in the p* f\,

Ihc h : c J

hut t !

and to her peace. 'Hie lirft

y
-^ ' n:/»nly ftrrcne ;

1' !i ; and none

but tranquil days fetmed written fnr her. How pre-

c • ' ' ys ! At d-

c... 1?. A ;^ .. . -: . -:.A(,

and J to her mother, hrcarhinp tlie lanpiia^e
<"'

If fr.it! ^ht ui' • ct

c»l..v J- — ' >' ' 'I'C

eye < mt Atla-

isont is . *v i<» hi«,

ar '
'

I . ;o toltrate

t: ^
. Jic drank

in the cor.injj»ons line? ; every wcrd openited as an

fc.. . .. •
,

, . % 4a
prnfons, which arc faid to prrcure immediate death ;

t)

iniiantiy the finiil, dtip.iir, cnibt»d»cd :ts ft

ihey were buff about his heart; cofn|?lacc.
'

; ^v...

ciui'ci
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chafed from his bf>fon> ; the fmilos of benevolence are

: 'c ; d ci?ep and fettled mcl;incholy Kavcts upoft

i \Y I and the TuHcn riknce which he obllir.atclf

obfervcs, eflcdiwllj bars an eclairciflcment. liis

houfc* once the feat of fecial luippincf«i—now, alas!

d re fui'piclon, daik conjcsihirc, and baUful jcaloufy,

hover Uicre ; and a!tl»ough months and years have re-

volved, in> beam of cliicidati(>n haih yet illiimii.e'i thofc

1- ••'. * - ^ -^-h he is enveloped. Tlit tear

1 i ; and iier dream of h.ij pi-

ucU, . itrreitnal li;ip|>incfs, is gone forevei.

'I' ' ly uhich imprclfcd \hc mind of

Ail :, diatcly fuccecdcd by the mofl
alarming cl}j«i;\r,cment ; bis temper feexns totally r\x*

incd. He • -^ (>1 his iutferinps with a
nsiftruftful ^ ...v.. ..u;. n; lh« lus loll hisconfi-

»! Tire ; fli« h:v.s every rcaiba 40 believe ihe no lorg;;r

his allcAIon ; and, the prohabiHiy is, that was
' come (<-•-* vith a full and uadifguifcJ

( ., ii wr,u incc n(' faluiary cflfcdt j Utv
vouchers, as wc oblcrvcd, arc numbered with the cicad <
*

' .innoni i ' hty and impl.tcablc, and Kli/a, hav-

i ., r>ncc in^. . •ly dtccived him, it is to be feartd

that he wiU yield her ivo future credence ! ! !

N" XXXIV.

T-'- ---'
<

ij^on, fife .

'
; i icn w^iy judgment tread/

A ..^.... elucidation fprcad.

IHAVi!, for many \^»ccks back, bcrn largely in ar^
rears to correfpondcnts ; and I have ht(iuently

t -aner, wliich (li(Hild be wholly occu-

I ' "J .-•« .^as addixflcs, (,bfti-vation:, and com-
jsajnts. But fuch cf my friends, whoic letters have
been long fmcc received, v. ill Jiave the goodncis to for-

give my puljlifhing ihofc which have more recently
come to h;wid, uhen they obfcrvj, that ihc intere^tiug

iok^c^a they take cp, rec^uirc immcdiute attention*

And,
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And, in the interim, I gire them my word of honour,
that my firll unuppropriHteJ Elfiy lliall be devx^ted to
their fcrvicc. Having thus prcniilcJ, I proceed to
tring fgrwurd three explanatory letters.

LETTER r.

T:> the Gleanfr.
Libert) Hall, December 15th, 1794*

X'POM my word, Mr. Gleaner, I Urhcve you arc a

,

fK' old fellow, after all. Let me tell you, Sir, it ill

fuits with your ij/n'McJ j^ravitj, to he thus foiltin^-

yourfelf into tlie fecrrts of all the yojng, hundfonic,
manied wcircn of your ac(iuaintanrv. r»l.ghty fine,

mighty line, truly* Ddicacy^Jhrfc^th^ forbid Mor.'nnia

to quejiion hfr hujharui ; but delicacy^ it feem<, did not
think proper to interfere, while Ihc contrived to pour
her pity-moving tale into the bofom of nohcdy knoiit

nvhc—jrtc ij/.o ij hire, and t/in^ afiJ e\ery iwh^crf^ and
very pojfihly not of m'tch irnportitncf any ^uf>cre, A pcrfffl

Protcai to th i . afunnr '' ''. / ^ ' Veal

forms y utd hec: \ .iryia r •ac-
tfr ; a btrd

^y/^'i^''.?^* emigrating from Jfate tr Jiate^ and
fickir.g up a fanty pittan.e., after a it/c/if n:c*:th^s tcif^

»irjhich but ill repa)s the lahour oftrateUing through t^c dull

pages he ij fojludiouj to multiply. You may think mc
icverc, Mr. Gleaner, but I hr»vc the fatir>r.i«ftion of

kno\Ting I .imjuj} ; aad I add, that you mi^ht have
gone o\\ with ycur itinerant glerininj^, to the end of the

chapter,. for me, if you had i\c>r. roulird the feelings of

an injured hufl\ind, by thus palpnbly infimiating, that

ou arc a greater favourite with his wife iliau he is

himfjf ! Really, Mr. Morality, yoo mak« a very

pretty co^fiJ}cr.ty hctcrzgmeous fi;;ure ; and I fhould like

vallly to have your motley image ftuck up in a print-

fhop, by way of relief to the ftudics of the clmbby-

f^ced fchocl boy, as he trudges along the academical

way to his d.iily labours.

The wife man fay.^, that laughter docth good like n

medicine ; and it is undeniably true, that the ludicrous.

is a wonderful fpecific in every intellectual complaint.

Ziiit let ins wliifj[x;r you, good Mr. Prig, you arc »
coxcom.b

;
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coxcomb ; and you may blefs your ftars that I am not

able to coUc'dt the trio, whijh you have huddled to-

gether in your lail Gleaner ; for, if 1 could name my
fellow-fufFerers, we would unite together in obtaining

a moil fignal revenge ; but you are iuch a doughty

hero, and, widial, lb cvanefcent a fpright, that you

elude the force of common exertions.

How you became acquainted witli Monimia*3 ta!e

of forrow, is an enigma, of which it will be conceived

that delicacy forbids me to feek an explanation ! The
probability is, th;».t you have pracftiled upoiji her fim-

plicity, and, infinuating yourfclf into the good graces

of the afHicted fair one, by fome illicit methods, yoa
have at length obtained hor coiilidencc ; and, as I am
one of rtie bcil naturtd men in the world, extending

the fceptre of my clemency, 1 ihall view, witli proper
indulgence, the imbecilithj of nature, Doubtlefs, I

could have reftored the tranquillity of my wife, with-

out troubling tiihcr you or myfclf with my obferva-

tfons ; but, bcfides that I conceive your temerity mcr-*

its chaftifcmcnt, as yoa have imperti^iently j^recipital-

ed mc, and an ;iilair which waj> wholly mine, to public

iew, 1 am induced to believe, that the cclaircillcmcnt

lialh thus ac({uircd a kii'.d of right to publicity.

Monimia will remember, that 1 not lone; fmce paid •

a-vilit to noy rclatit)ns at B . My klniman S——

•

has a daughter, tret yet t'ujche years old, who is very in-.

gcnious, and handles her fciffors to admiration ;//>#'

ciU my 'watciy-paper., and /he ^will be pvAid offurnijliiig
M'^nimia 'with any littU fancy pieces ivhiihfhe vuiy nvijh-.

On my return -home, I made a difpfay of my acquifi-

tion. Monimia, tdftil) and trKvnilctijlyy jtiade fovie round

about inquiries, relati-^e to thefair artificer—thefe I nvould

not under/land—/ dif.ike every fytnptom offufpicion in la-

dies ; fufpicion hAs fo like jealoufy, a?idjealoufy l:cks fo like

*watit ofconfidence, I remainedfilent, and affcLicd a kind of
tL'iat the ladies cally dclicute etnlarrajfinent. Perhaps 1 was
WTong; but had I been apprii'cdthat the impreflion made
by /& light a t/:i;:q as a 'watch-fapcr, coidd have been io

iilnoas, I fhould certainly have endeavoured to erafe it,

.

I have, Mr. Meddler, the honour

—

the Icncur—no,

that's wrong

—

I have net the honour-^-Y havi; the conds;*

i- g 2 f^eoften
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.
- *'> be, u'liii iioncft \vii;:Li> lor yrur rctormatioCi*
*. c ur no cllccm, yoiir coniUnt rcidcr,

EUGENIO.

LETTER II.

TV //^ Gleaner.

C4ador>P])icc, Dcccrabcr i8th, 179^
Mr. Vic^jli iu^,

AS you Iwvc given your examples under fi^iiiour

.^amcs, I am not tumrliicd with » rational caufc of an-
^cr ; and yet, Sir, you have fo wc" d cireumftan-
ccs, ih.ii it is impM^iMe tor the r, .. ...inant to avoid,

afiiimmg habiliments, which can fit no one but himfcUV
M/ftcry is indeed the parent of conje^hirc, and eon-

ccalnicni moll liircly engenders fufpicior.. Authors*
are doubilel's jultifiablc, in procuring every warrania-
blc illullration of their fcntiments, and of ihcrfc infer--

€nv:cs whicli lliey wiiHlo deduce ; and even a dc/irt tO'

I ;« rm, or to iniprovt, is entitled 10 gr.iicful refpc*!!.

it my Clariifa, or her favoured Altamont, can fumilH
niorinllii ' ''^'

'^cr and his

:. ; lTs, any lit: , . ivc to ui^

15 extremely at their fcrvice. My CUrifTa is more dear

to my Ibul t^ian the Ikfc -blood which warms mc to ex-

illcnce ; (he hath nor, flic never had, nor ever can
have, a rival in my atfedions. She reigns folc millrcfj

'\:\ my heirt, and to her peerlefs virtuci my every
,u .If (jo^.^ homage. Yet, while 1 rvow a fealty fa

>cd, I nm U/ld enough to confds my property

in the beautifully glofTy l«>ck of hair, a difcovcry of
^ ^ • ' ' '

'
,

, fly f»htaincd ;
:' ^ ' 'we

• lir, I alfo ack; .<- |

nor wiU I confent to part witli it, until the lalt breath

Ihail qviiver upon m.T lips. Further, my own hands

fevered iJv: contcftcd lock from the head of a lovely

fern lie, who \^-as dear to mc as nature, as amity, or as

my fondct\ hopes cf 1 . All this is rr- *^ true r

and it is liktrrife tn:?, ; . i. > tV:iialc was not Clariira !

Arc you i3nme;mirably all' :i;:liid ? Si'.p to 'he oth-

er fide of the piece, and it will aflumc ancthrr hue*

1 am not a nrr * "^-^ erica ; I have hred only five

yc;irs iu this i- ^ wbcrtv. I bad a tiler—j;ocd

God !
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God ! how unfortunate was that fifler 1 amiable as

virtue, and indulgent as Heaven ; Ihe merited every

tiling fhort of adoration, from that world which perfc-

cuted her, almoft from the firR hour of her exillence.

Kxecrable world !—the virtues of a Clarilfa were ncc*

c/Tary to reconcile me to an al>ode amon^ thy deeply

defigning and treacheroully murderous mhahitants !

I have forborne to nanate t(^ my Clariffa tl;e (lory of

my filler's woes ; her misfortunes were too Arongly

marked with anguilh, to be impofed upon the exqui-

sitely tender fecli:"igs of that fufceptiblc bofom, which
melts with foft n-grets at the tale of woe, and which
kas a figh even for the con.mon ills of life. Kay,
thofc deplorable circumllance-s whicli hovered round
the rteps c f n\y ill-fared filler, I have Icdulcuily fought

to blot even from my own memory. I would remem-
ber only her virtues, h<r angel goodnefs, her beauteous
In ' her (^uat-!;kc torlitudc ; but, alas ! thofe

r. ire fo Interwoven with the cruel events of
her lite, as to render a feparation impollible.

O: " cd in her carlieft bud ; the fport of ca^

prlct, c and duplicity, through the uafufpe<fting

mom of life ; and, in her marriage choice, placing

her virtuous confidence in a man, who, ^y a Ipecious

citcrior, villanoufly deceived Iwr ; who wore the garb
of integrity, honour, generafxty, and a mild and con-

ceding difpofition of foul, on purpofe to betray her eafy

faith ; who no focmcr exchanged the nuptial vow, than
throwing off the mh(k, and commencing tyrant, he

became urtwearicdly Ingcnio'is in his devices to tor-

T"
'

' '
•' ' power; who pcrfecuted her to

I i^.. . ::,....Ld, for a finglc moment, his fav-

agc and dctcftcd operations, nntil, with a broken hearty

(he yielded up her breath, falling the martyr of afl'um-

cd prerogative, cruelty antl dcfpotifm.

Angelic fnlVcrcr i mild a.id fubmifllvc, thou utter-

ed no c t ; not a viiKiI»5livc erpreflion cfcapeJ

thee; an I ». lu liiy murderer polfelled but common pru-

dence, the knowledge of thy unj)rccedentcd wrvngs
.!d have been configned to tlic grave with thee.

•
'- ^' hy hard fortune, I followed fllll an im-

i ^
• r of thy injuries ; but, v.hilc appearan-
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CCS were prefcrvecU cuftoni forbid a brother's interfer-

ence, and .in impeacliment of thy hu (band's charad^cr

wrmld YiArc been an incurable wound to tliy deHcacy.

What Ihall I further fay ? iic who made her, regard-

ing h^r with facrcd pity, the pity of a God, her eman-
cipation was accelerated, anci fhe drew her lall breath

in my arms !
1" fiw her lovely bofom furceafe the

corroding figh ; I faw her hearcnly form quietly dif-

pofed upon the bed of deatli ; and, my Clarilfa, it was
in that agonized i' "" •', tliaC I fevered from its kin-

dred trelics, the . ringlet, ^^hlch, llr.iying fioni

iti inclofure, fell linconfcious upon hex fnowy forehead.

I grieve that it hath been to you the fourcc of in-

quietude ; but its value, at that dillretfrng period, ap»-

pcarcd to mc immcnfc; nor has reafon or lime dfcn-
tially 'i 'ted its importance. I couhl never p-r-

fuadc I.. .- : to part with it to an .irtiil, who would
have oftcnfibly returned it to mc, in the form of cher-

ubs, nmb and infcriptions ; for I have Hill preferred

contemplating ii"s natural Inauiics ; and I employed my
iirft fei-enc moments in preparing thofc lines, in which

to tnfhrinc it, that have been crroncoufly called poetical.

For the gratification of ilie curiofity of your readers,

Mr. Gleaner, 1 take leave to fubjoin a copy of them :

AH I then U the conMWk no oiAre t

^t"

No .<

r are fled.

Wh»( floom* hire pcnrtdni the p|j|f|»

.n;

' iiy youth f
CI be mine,
.:id truth f

1 ,

-.

A

}l ^

H.
Her I

A

I

lIo«
W*

The
A-

r

Or.
Tl, O/t

^ breai I

•.»

d I

(.y'd,

• t.y gr»fp;

. vd;
> re mine.
i.d.

•^
, - I -• -..; ^t, Iflr.vr.

iiow dvotLy uic«row» lacy oixig I t Wxiilc my tcan all ucbtafTr^f p V^

The
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The reader will indulge his ov.^ refkflions ; and-.I

have chole.i this method of making my communica-
tions to Clarifra ; as the emotions which iw^-il my bo-

fom, when I would attempt to retrace the misfortunes

•f my injured filler, are too big for utterance.

I am, Sir, with due refpev5t, and unfeigned wifhes

for your private felicity, and public celebrity, your
moii obedient humble fervant, ^ Altamont.

LETTER III.

To the Gleaner.
f Sententious AITey, No. 3>
\ December 2 lit, 1794.

GoURTtOUS Gleamkr^
IF CorJclia will take the trouble to order her fer-

vant to niaicc tiiC proper inquiries :it Mr. Lovegold,

the jeweller's, in Middle-lireut, Ihe will find lliat her

flccvc-buttons art laid up there, for the purpoi'c of ob-

taiaing the neccir.iry repairs. As Cordelia and you
fcjm to underltaiid one another, I thought bell to give

her thi£ inforinalion tlirough the channel cf your paper.

I am, moll profound aad fage Sir, tlie inccniiderat:;,

aad limcly advicr.ljhed Henry*

" Malice doth merit, a> its Hiadc, purfac.'*

I could very modcftly propofe myfclf as a new proof

of the truth cf this oft-cited ftntinrK*nt, v,hich, if I mif-

take not, lime and cbfcrvation halh elevated into an
approved axiom. I could, I fay, leaving thofe who
are otTcndcd to chew the cud of refcntment, cafily con-

fole myi.-lf, by lb coirjcr.icnt an a/-l>r^pr:at::n ; but I

freely cohfefs, that I let a high value upon the opin-

ion of the w(;rld ; / mean the nvcrthy part of tie ^jcrli^

to be Jure ; and tl.at thiu Ilirnulated, 1 feci myfelf im-

pelled to make my defence, by producing a fiiort

Iketch of my plan nf opera: 100/;.

\\ hen I was firlt fci/.ad with the mania cf fcribblin^,

I very wifely endeavoured to combat it by much de-

llUer.itc coni^dcration, and many a falutary antidote.

Wifdom, attired in the allniing habiliments of tran-

quUliiy, aad axiQcd with tlie rhetoric. of reafon, fagcly

udvuacwd
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advanced her plea, and with great perfpicuity, and-
energy of argument, iat advocated that kind of {eren*

ity, wh?th is the accompaniment of the unambitious
man ; who, gliding down the ftream of time, inhaleth

not the feverilh gale ; but Wafted onward by the equal

breath of contentm^^nt, partakes its mildly influence,

and lives but to blefs the gently undtdating zephyr,

that is thus fllently impelling him- athwart that ocean,

upon which the adventurmis voyager is fated to contend
with hopes- and fear?,s and with all thofe tumuleuous
winds of paffion, which frequently involving him in

a. fearful hurricane, fail not to wreck his peace, whelm-
ing beneath their tremendous waves the brightell

jnoments of his exigence ! Wifdom pointed out the

wretched ftate of inquietude, anxiety, nightly watch-
ings, and daily fatigues, to which that unhappy and
mifguided. wight is condemned, who, betrayed by an
ignis faiuusy is allured from the humble vale of foft and :

filent repofe ; from the calm polfeffion of each fecial

and domeflie enjoyment, to encounter the various ills

attendant upon a prnfiiit Oii artificial good, Wifdcm
enumerated a hoft of weary toils, ofwoe-begone re-

grets, of unreGcmpenfed deeds of worth, of thanklefs

achievements, and of barbed difappointments ; and
fhe painted in>glowing colours the ingratitude of that

world to- v/hich I would madly devote thofe hours,

.

that might otherwife revolve, marked by the moft re*-

fined, rationa-1 -and exquifite fatisfadHon.

Wifdom delineated the thorny circles which begirt

fevliill of fame j ihe bid me hafte from the magic of

her voices from the mad contagion of her votaries

;

and, fkelteriing in the fweet and flowery walks of hu-

mility, ^^ conjured- me to embofom my afpiring views

in the deepeft receffes of my native fliades ; and, that

fhe might forever dafh my proud pretcnllons, and in- -

vigorate that defpair, which, with icy grafp, and tor-

pid influence, hovered round my fteps, me reprefented

ia forms tremendoufly terrific, thofe deadly fiends, tliat

with ghaftly features, and unrelenting rigour, eternal-

ly guard the glittering domes of fame. Envy, with

iha]^ locks, .emppiioftsd veins, and peflilential breath,

—Malice^.
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——Malice, ^vlth tongue envenomed, armed with ten

ithoufand iliafts of inliant death, and fmiling at dcliruc-

'tion—Pale difappointment, marked by ibrrov/'s train,

-with fa:d and feJemn ftep, heaving corroding tighs,

' quaffing her copious tears, and in dcfpondcnce garbed

—and, laft of all, deep Ihamc, with face averted, eyes

withdrawn, and red conluming anguifh, confeffed thy

•power, heart appalling, fpirit wounding, foul abafhing

icom. Afflicting ridicule—fatires dread fting—the crit-

;ic's whip,which hifTed along the air—^with every plague

'Which a poor author ever knew—thcfe Wifdom fum-

'inoned, and in fearful order the direful phalanx ftood.

Yet amy afp iring mind, fteeled for the conflift, all in ar-

finour clad, and fhielded by temerity—offunMng refo-

'lution, and armed by pertinacity, prefumed Vv ith dar-

ring fteps, and enterprizing railmefs, to penetrate the

iCmbodied Cppofition, and Reafon plead in vaiij. Head-
ilong ambition, all precepts nctvvithftanding, continU"

.«d inflexibly perfevering, and triumphed in the con-

.flid. Ambition fele<5ted its ornaments, and it wore on
its left breaft, clofe to the heart, a bouquet, whofe per-

fumed buds v/ere, with intrepid daring, fnatched from
the (lock of ever blooming hope. In this it prided

'much, and fondly fancied that fome future dav, be-

decked with funny beams, would give the deathlefs

:ilo\vrets to enwreath its time didinguilhed, time adorn-

ed brow. Thus breathin? mid fuch odoriferous airs.:

:incenfe fo fwect inhaling, intoxicated rea:'bn, treading

enchanted ground, by magic fpells enfolded, and
A^Tapped in gay delufion, its firmnefs loft—Ambition
feized the r.eins—the die vras caft—and hclter-fl^elter

round the Vv'-crld we drove.

But, ferioufly, although thus rafnly embarked, Judg-
mient occafionally officiates ; and while temerity fets at

the \i^m., fjjs often, m.atron like, interpofes her cau-

tionary direflions, and to be duly influenced by her
counfels, is a prime obje<5t, even in the arrangements
•of ambition.

There is hardly any thing I have fo much feared,

,as the fands of oblivion ; and that I might produce
:a ilream of fufficient depth to fleet my little fkiff, my

tj-CUitlC-Sy
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faculties, diligently exercifcd, have been almoft con-
ftantly employed. Mankind have generally tnniilh-

ed my refervoir ; and I have fet in the circles which I

frequent, induftriouily improving a hint, markinc; tht:

fcriiment of wortli, catchimi; e^'C! y unvTought gem,
and eagerly availing myfcU" of thofe circumftances,

which 1 conceived I might hwu-Jtly appropriate. Names
I have been careful to conceal ; and Rudioufly embel-
ifhing events, and qualifying ihem to convey ainufo
ment, Information, or even inOrU'^lon, I have produ-
ced tlitm a5 candidates fV»r the attention of a vacant
moment. Thus occupied, it "will ceafe to be matter
<>f furprlfc, that I have trcafured even the ^d'hiffcrs of
convcrfation ; my car is conftantly on duty, and it

liath proved to mc a truly faiiliful fcoutv Coliedtcd

in myfclf. I am often regarded as a mute in fociety ;

but I am careful to lioard every remark, and bearing

the muliifarious burden to my ^vorking hive, il undcr-

goetli a cl'.ymlcal proccfs; :«nd, after receiving in my
pericranium the deftincd form, it is Vitli all d\ic hu-

mility fubmltted to public obfervatlon.

Tiwi^ Eugenio, if he •will give liin candour full play,

inay perceive, iliat wiiliout i>cing the favourite conJi-

dantc, ** cf iill thf yrutig^ htfidfifnt tyuirricd "vomcn cffny

acquaintaucf^* I may, th loquacity cf ll.r'fcx c^nfidcred^

legally become pofTcfrcd officrdsy %vhich arc ivhifpcrcd

toJd'M /rirr:(isy v.'hlch are gathered ^rom ifiyjicricus

words, and vliick fometimes refult from thofe cxpref-

f.-dc looks, in whuli xh'z ftf^iale ivcrU :Me. fuch proficients,

and Vvhich they fo well know 'vthen to ajjumf. On the

whole, while I have generally aimed at utSity, I liave

ftudloudy endeavoured to avoid all oocaficn of c/Ttnce ;

but if my lioneft intf^nllons have not been crowned
witli fucccfs, as it is iriipo(rible to recal the paft, I can

only alfure Engenio, inid evci-\- reader of his dcfcrip-

tion, that I will be indcfatigably indullriou> to render

my future numbers iefs cxctpiionable.

END OF VOLUME FIX ST.














